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tfe#s# ml«« hair® fe»®a mrl#«»ly Wt#A«a,. go«te#s»^ Sirwrn# b@aaty,» 
jas-tiee, tefpta©8».,* amimm «aft iwlfte® imm 
soribiag -to® mltiawte®. gsal®# aad •iiiere ar® wmy -ftail wtried, iMtruot-iaas e® 
hm aaa ib«M eoadaet Massif ism .ftshlair# -fehsia# mlwss'. %eh 
@kT0 'tQ %« fOi«»4 is -sod;#®. &i Im mm»h m %kmm mt laaa sast .ilo»«s, ii©'!! &» 
is til® I®gB ©f fliH«s#pli«re» aad stateaaM, 
of4al«s» ia »fal®fci la^stfloglcal, *taphyft«il, »mA ttlilit&rlaa »rfa»«t:s. &m 
intemtogl^# la all of approaohes, tfc®r« Is .«a ekrgwmt^,.. 
t»eit mr #at®p®k«i, tfeAt ^at mm. wts smA wsara »d how fee dewpi&s &is 
tta»- hi» 0ppdrtes»i%y of aciiieririg th.® til%.SMit® -nftlaes ®t lite* Im 
words* th#**# i« a. r^latlotJi between e«SMap'ttm asi tb© altimte -mla^s. 
fJsta :8taiy tr®*t® ©f tkt* • 
• to- 'tt® r«lati®ii &t t© tfe® -wilws,.'* d@fl-
aitt« »f -owBifflfitlQaa ts »«@#®#ary'«' A. nmmm dsfiaitloa ®f ©©asmptloa Is 
Sly*«t mm «f g0®4» aad s®rri©«« ia tfe® sf h\iaaa 
this deftsitt&a twus tii® outgrowteli «f %b» mphmia of »mnmi.m m 
"Wealth* Ia®a®aieg Mas b««a mri0tt«ly d«fiiwd ms 4®aliag irttii tfe© .eaii#«8 &t 
mt#rial wdl-fedlai;,,. m wltii th® wsaltli-gsttiag wi w®al%li»asiag &etlTiti@s. 
•»f aa^iad-. 4eeor4i»g ta tlii« vl«w th# eaaewft of w»altJi is fitimaji wsealth 
1* Sly. Oatlln©® &i mmn<emimm Sth mt» ©€• f « 138# aa4 Sth rw. ^ei* p. 13S« 
The 4«flaitioas of eo»st^ti« t© fe® fmwA ia «&rli«r ©dltlQiis Are 
similar# 
•4«, t^8B It to Wbhim^ hmmmrt kw mjsAm' fssillar 
•m&tbm imfiMttm &S '^Mh tfc® a,c^ mi 
!» 4«fiiw@ m "th® stiKil^s immm fc»ha«lia«r *» m. 
r#l«.tioa»Mf »f ®M» -mmmm- mmm *itlA Mt© Ms* 
asi^- till# ©f •#«i®d.es, hw fe««^WMs4 Vhm wmipm'^'i 
@.^^tloa %# ia©lwl« tlms:m€ m&rg^ m mamrms m -mil at w-maale goei* 
»• 
im4 m^rviom amilabl© « tt© aark©t. Co33*t^(tl« of «feo4«#» ftf 
tef,. ..pmammM'Sf «r as -mil as of eholc®# ef li« %» a#® 
eoergy. &f sMlem of wlat to kmrn «ift *i»t t# te.ia-
;f© f*r, m Mmh ©liolwi Ijwftlir® 8©#jre« rmmrm^M 
tl« fir9fcl.®a &i %bm. pmrnnt study is timt «if ## wis# em» 
•i»« eowti^tAoa aay fe® ««, t« t&« 
ultiMtt# falmts @f llf#* tli«« mluos, « &&» foiat@4 ©st# hsvo taea 
-mri««ly mmmd gootos®®, Mgrvm&.0 hmuty, h«ffttt»8s» 
*xia»« mM wsltrnm* Far ®©«v®al«®® tfc# %«» wlfitr# wr 
tetiag., t# i^jmes or all of the fcir®g#l»g w41l b@ wsai, 
t«. a, im% #f iayisg or doiag tet ®f M-tag* ffc« r^lfttiea 
iBwl w^ifer® m.f thm b# @Mprmm®i la. tti® f®i.l®wisf faiwaw 
3M $ flM»t«##.; 0T what to have and •^hat to do af rttftt 0»®- 1« to be* Hii® 
«ta%«s««% «f %b« pr#fel« is -wgg«®%^ % f.» f« S»ltfc <^a b* ® 
Goxiscience at its ssost tj^picai is th@ decision as to *iat «a@ is to 
"bej th® faot that <&rery choic® as to lirbat one is to §«% #f d» irnrol*® 
in lesser or great®? fashioB what kind of solf is t® b© aft#r »ai, 
tiijcough th© process, but somfimss tii© truth that ewBSCiaste# is »i. 
1 . -  R o b b i a s .  A n  e s s a y  < »  t h #  n a t u r e  a n d  . a i g f t l f i ^ e a ^ ®  t t f  mimem* 
M r®v« p» 1S« 
2. Hoyt. Goutaiaaptioja ta «ar society., ch. 1» 
3. Sndth. Beyond eon#oi»a«e« p* 244• 
*#• 
Mf««t #f and tliat w® c®aa®% ©wet «, li&M osA £m% 
Itiw a»pftl, md other cJsoioes. 
As pMlosfsffateiil moA- se4®ntifio oontr@v«rsi«s hw« ia tl» 
pmt m mtl m M m» «» mgmsr. i&ftt I® wl#®^ 
or wise eoissMgiftiPia* It is isipotssihle to gtm m mmmr t& 
proljlea by s®tltoA—•l&^>sratory, lof;;ieal^. m la spit# of 
tfcis it is poasibl® to t»®» history 0f tS«w « irtatt 
I# •wl8« eoasi^tioii, %l*t tM M®lK>,ry mt « iii%% ®«r%s tf 
»03mi^M€», 9tm f to otii)»r» ia »f tlw g««l «f 
Stteh is %fe» fwf#«» of Ml® pr«s«a.% sttsdy, it is vmsm'* 
mty to &m%i.0 j^rf.^«ts of «w«i€«r«i*, l«iry 
h« mm tw^odity •!» to fia@tifc»r* »r wh,« .k« 
ehooses to use his tiiae is on& my lm«t984, &£ «s®th.«r* is trmia* 
atisig possible modes ©f eonsvEraptioTi. His @fcoi«« intent*® tl»t hm 
smm types of consu*fti« are is.or® eoiidueiv# t« Mm m%£m9 thm 
Sine©, however, suob. ieoisioas are iaultitudia»tM.., «M «ia«®- emmmmm &tkm. 
do rtot aStu&lly thiak their choices, #f ®«SM2^ti« 
•«dll not be eonsid©p»i.*. Rather, the attectjft J® tr s«©m3E^ tfe ©f 
those who hare thought ^iaJsout th© ooasuiaptim ®f ,pw?fs mf 
g#ritrw®a%# pass s-oiaptuary lavs®, churciimea istio beiiev«: #feM,r®h at-
t«a4»B©« shotiM b« aw^slsory, roforraere who think smokiar. sh«ttM to© @«B» 
m& of family s©ale» ^«iio aajat-^ry 
mmnmimmm la th» «.r» nmmsmrf* 
fijess #f©o fic o» what is dm^mblm m wtti«gi«fel0! #»• 
suaption, hf ^rnmom eossidering th© o-f sf 
will fe# <sall«4 gmlttftttaag &t It is- mmim^ ttet if -oa©- waM 
•flai typical.. imr « gtwim Ms'teri©*! p»ri®d geeh-
^aM .'Ibfeafiit «f tfcat pmrl^d.*^ tn tli»' liet# 
Middle AgmSf tmt •«MpS«# m by iaar tMt "teii#- l.»i»r «l&ss#s 
should mt «si® imf it te iadicatic^ 
Wum^kt gtitttig qiao tliat tti© gir»jw»t hfti s. right %o 
diet&t# la f#rsQail. aaitt»». ^oday «. mt m ««rt8l.a di«^ m ia-* 
is le » .««3.i*t4iEa «f -liil#!!: 
iadi«t@« "l&e- .of h«a,ltk is. acsMerrinf w3b4 tfa» i.^p#r%a» 
$.f -m & •j'stiftljj,.# gttid®.^ BtMe&l thought m&f Is# 4®fis«€ »• 
general priaeipl^ &T Ml#® for attaisaing wtll.-lHe.iaf i0iMh li® ia. «-r ¥«• 
htad evaluatioas • 1® •««» » analogy, etij5:#ttl t^aglit is lite a. Iwitmsa®. 
but i»Ltan^;;ible ^•finin^ well»b@i^; mA giving i&r 
its attaiiment, & isfiiish gives its iiu# t® tb# ipseiflft |»dp8«t» 
or ©mliMitiens is tfe« 
' 'f«. •mrtww %h» #©df» #f tl%« tlie p»rl#4 af **4@m tfeaagWk® 
fr« ISOO •%©. tfc® f.re#®2it Jias beaa Siw# wmm rmmMiim 
of 3#94l.ii«l %fca«fbt l» mrlj part of ti»« las^i'am %h» 
InTestiga^ioi:. wi'll ga m far back as 13(10 t» f&t a sslwa-rer fietar# of %!»• 
' "8 
nature of laedieml tlao^j^jht. Th© present iavasttgatioa i® fartlt«r 
!• In consideration of the fact that aoienee treats of aeaas aud ©thiss 
proper treats of ends, it aay seeia odd that ethical thought should b# 
said to give high pl&e© to science as a reliable guid©* iithlcal tfeewigfat 
hoi(?©v©rJ, • gives ^sks to the disciplin© is wiiioh they belong, aad 
«ttiieal ttettgMt a® BMm& .iax this study pr»f«rs t@ 
fisT 
t* Lee giT0s til© following distiactioKt is Wm te 
th® theoretie principles lying in or tetliiad th© ©vsitmtiiia ©f mim&m-tm 
It at'fc®.aptfi to find a r&tioixal basis fur suoh #almtl#a#* f«« 
iJour» Stfeies. 861456. 1928. 
It vsould be coii'veKleat to have a tmm for the .f#riM mf ttfm. 
medieval ethieal thought to what w© Icsflffl? today *« a94«m» S«®: P.» Saitii.* 














































































































































6 4i* SS © 
» 
i.9 <U 
imrnvmMmm ts nmt m. ©iar««t®ristl-8 «f mmbmlitf m. B&r&MM d@» 
fia«# t#t .14 w® » «<^feiarf- l«glsl«fci«a# 'Oa tfc# i^ol®, 
• iwiiwiw# i&« of ethical tiioUijiat -m ia tlils stttiy .fits iate 
B©rolri.a»s iiaal;^si# mt ttfe» id«sitio3i&l and a^sat# mlMmmJ-
la m^mrft tl.«, th® farp#®© of .tMs staif-is t# shsw %tm traM«itl« 
^ fr« 'Midi#-?®!, t# naiera #mlmti<His of mmm^M.m. m& ttetiglit, wttli 
partlttjilw,* ^sta th® sor® ««• la a©Jii®^l»f tki# parpss# tt Is 
tills mkm a. ta 
Mmmlf 0mvj %mk #s ®«tfcims m »t» iatatf^ lato tfe# 
ppoltl,«8 -©f it wis# Mi®# Boyt fe#li«iR8s ttoat %h». "greitt. 
•ftta a»t m4. #f tto# itafiy of eoas^^tim it tb® of Matlaixiag: satis-
l®w W8 see-wp® •ttt# gr«.t««t ratniaa fiw tii« «« of mm'* 
«lje *««auro»»f"® 
All our otiservatioas on ooasmption and all our study of it must 
mtur^lly urg® \is along to the cm© great question of the ultiaate 
signifieaaee of ccmst:®)|>tion ajaS of th© «ays in which this ultimate 
toi Sis.# Eya-k pmhlm. ixi the folioislsg t&mst 
IMt i« :«airt;iag/1# »"b di»®wsi«a of t&e imvm SMmlv^ tmt m 
liiiMLag ®f §mklm of broadly •sAtii ^ probl« 
1. In tiie pr©s®axt study th® tera ''ideational" will be us®d to tieaot® t&© 
dominasc^ of th« tjTpe of ©tixieal thougtst prevalent during the mi 
®ayly i^riod, ia ©oatimst to tli« stbiml thowgfet ©f th0 mw 
»d®m @ra* l« p^rit&pg praf«mbl# t© th# tern *wi!ll®"ir»,l tkomgfat* 
b@eau3@ the laedieml period was closed Ib 1500« Ideational deseribes th® 
doaiaant religious interest without ohronoloijioal rafereno©. It is obvi"» 
ous, however# that this doadna^ioe of reli^^^ious thought after the Midle 
Ages vms in oontisuity ^th ths aedieml. Ih© t@m **'iaod@pa ethical tbougM* 
is adopted iji prefereae® to "sesigats" because the l&ttsr t@ra has certain, 
coiuiotatioas whlsh would only eonfus® the presesit stitdy. 
g, Hoyt. CoBsxJsiption in our society* p« 343. 
$» Hoyt, fhe consumption of wealth* p» Sl$» 
-lO-
miS. tJi« |o eoit lemlly t&« mlmB nm 
Mm «r %im §wmmM- ts' 'to i«-relofs ®# ti»' »t^y 
2 i» ifctA img tkas far ¥•©» ttmm mm 
«3ad «tfir«»efc®is ts tiss at wi«« Xt ii 
believed, hawmmftf tt«fc ti).e raethodology sur^i9»t«4 is atwiy ntll be 
of ooasiderabl© u»# i» the ftxrther deTelopsMst sf tl» stwAy ®f lAmt Is 
WLbb 
P&pt I. sf til® |i!»««.t study %m&®& tit® imm tfe® 
to •aodern &mluB.tiom #f ©easuijiptton, aad th© i®. tk» ## 
the @ttiieal itettgfct fitr% II tit# 
atioas of c«s»|(ttaB %« ii« found in quaatitatiy® toeas ia "fete m»m rmmt 
ia»4er» «mi it iii«:|tti®g a 8«r?^ &f ®tatistt««I steAt^r «f ^fteily 
of «ad .tttftBtiMtiw u#@d ia Mattartag -tti# relattm wmltmrm 
4itata# ©f Qmmmittm* Itot III mmlj&m mAmm &t imAmn #thiml 
ti-jouaht, showing. M^waats for and agaiast its mfiw# fltfts##* 
1. Kjrk* EcoBoiaie |>robl«as of tiie faaily* p. S92, 
£. 'i'ije isost o«mi{>let© discussion amilable is to »« foued ta fcyfcsp 
ixi our society. Part 4. 'Xha amximising of satisfaetioM* 
•11-
Mlf, I 
tn tiMSifioi to ;aOCi,8i Kiastt fsoissf 
Soeial-, mmmsim, mA a-t tM p«Pt«i ftp®m tli»: 
f®ar|i««tfc &m^ry t» tt.# fw»s«sfe .toiisMRt# tk® eJa®®# ia tfc# of %ibt 
trm Ml#- 4#sl3i«»«« #f »llgi.#a «ai tb® 
tif® to *fe® mi »»tmm «si •&» "satftriitl.* ltf»» 
Sis«® e© i^*ftioa Is m mmmdimgiy Imgm part @f lif# %h®©# 
ri»» #8« g4t» « #la# to s<jttt<^orary opiaiam « Is ists® living » 
wis® ®«ea^ti®a« It is %®ti«Ted, feouBwr, Mat a «ta% ®f of 
o:©«sirrittg 'ia tti# aodsni «id l*te »il#ml f#rl«4 rw«als sfe@tfi« 
©•yiiM## of tfa# el»Mfe ia tim mfcare of «a4 at 4ste© s®a« 
ti«« will brfakg ta 8«att«r#si ptmtsm 
thron l^wu-k .fferb 1 eoaiaias as i^ firasoli t# susli *. stMy ©f 
»ti©a» of eoaaw^tioa# 
la s«0ti!» 1 is. gl*r@a as lamlysi® of swi^aary f3f« 1S©& 
.%9 1700# l»Ai#atlag thm «®i.. ^toe 9tMo«,i th««gWi tlwf 
Mmtmm #» f®ri©i ©f iis^-ta&ry l.#fm# tirsr,. 
«irliiiw«®a tine .ri» ©f cthieal mim amltiflftttg. S-;®$%l0a 
S #-viie»s»» of th« towlttpteat at 'Smerlhrn f«» 
of til® 9t tii« sew era, »a#i «» f-roi»<stiirity, tJ» growth ®f 
polltio&l #%©•. itt ®mm tl* ttt® g^sttaa omfeiM a aafa-fclM 
«f «»» of tfc« »f ©onsja^tida t« b® immd in mJttj utepiw, i» 
ttis wi.%S i^r. ckf ai»r®«®tlll»"fest »i in tii® of4a,i«* rmt&rmmrm* S®#t£« 3 
glT»r-»a llltttfteatitm of tfe# trio  ^of ®o-4a« wmr i€®fittt«sAl It 
oontai.as m. tb# reli^^ious eonciusistie «#eisties i» i®-
tlie ©•at»fy, t-towiag tt© M»atloi»l ehttfmettr ©f lfe«ir eoa-
ef«J.mtloss, and indieating th» dissolution ©f jaMer 
tli® prmmm of th# mthiml thought wltl«h 
toy *tt®rapt to 'Sfteur® as. fi«tar« of mmimtMm »f -ssm-
auaptioii wttst meet tmt , 
(1) Inclsision of a variety o,f sources of eraluatisB® s«iei®|!tisai» 
Ar® siiaptuary laws t^ical of tlis thought of m wa»t 
Is desirable coasa'i^'ition? Was it beoause ©hur©l»«a wem tfe® 
d«t3Eiiaafc writws ©f the Ages tiat it is usiaally stated timt 
tb© religiouB attitijda vius Uoisixiast duri,iip; that period? Perhaps 
th#r® w®re classes of f»©opl© with opinimg as desimbl© oon-
iSKt they dift not v?rito theu domeu 
( f )  I n c l u s i o n  o f  a  r o p r e s e i i t & t i v e  s a s p l e  o f  f i i m l i s a t i o i i s  f f t »  » 7  o » »  
S0nr0® of etr&lmtiosis of oosa^itioa. »aaii^l#, have -all 
susaptaarj 1mm hem gathered tog@^®r by lii®torl#ax0_#. &3t ar® ttos® 
«tlll. #©w to bs discovered? what sxtest ar® all 
M®t8 »mllable to the student of oouamption? 
C®) Vttlid interprstatioT. of svaluations in terjfiS of «t]hiieftl tfeowglit# 
D® the ©arly iitopias raally foreshadow desioeracy mi It is ksiawa 
today? Is the sitaple life of A;aerican religious cosaBi-aaiBtle 
societies to be explained by ti.© idsatioml attitude, or *»r® 
thi»rB 0ti»sr md more mundane causes? 
(4) %i#:rst»adiHg of mtum 9t a mltuvm my hm diff«r«it 
frda tMt iix irhlch the iirvestigator Itm®,* §m% thm »te£i.|g-iit •&£ 
today aotmllj miderstand ar.d descsri'b© tfe# mimm <»f mmMmm.! 
ethical thought? 
Fggrt 1 d.o#s ii»t ioelwi®. sa mmlysia #f a.11 4«ewaiats raila l^® ®a say 
gS:-wm. di»s It r®p'»a»t «il of dflaioa ®«i#tiag daring 
tlie t*«islti« frea t® mod&m atblosl tljeaght. Bat ear® tes fe#** 
ii»«d la t&e iatsrprst&tlso ef tl« f«»ta awi It Is %«ll©Te<i tlmt 'Mx% 
I dom rermtl tli# trmM ©f tariag, th@ trmsiMm md &% tfes® 
1. This criticisifl isould apply especially t# amy ittt#aft to ««lyE® 
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I 
«f f^SK^-feaarf legislatioB, igQ©»lfOO. 
til# ImrnkgrnmS. af fcr®pwa. legtslattgg.-  ^
fl» mUM.9 %#» wm &, p#Tid4 ®la»st®rt8»<l- Tby rsliflewa tkm 
Stiaf^. 'm«- til# ¥lM:iiig i&mm ^i.©fe k®M .M««»|y^oyg«^»«4 .larop# t0g®tii«r,, 
m& tii» ttiak«fr® «f tiw sg« *wr# fr#ie®la»i.t:iy Ih# 
• raiiA %@ fc#«w»B ma aa life, in wfeieli of all esrts. w»r& 
a-roift@i,» at tii®ir taeepticm at !»«%<, » -strict .aiwl 
«iifsl« i?«g.ta« »f li-riBg# 
Th® ideal of the cixureb was mcaiastios all tl» pleasures of this 
•world, all its poaps and laamixig aad art mvm but snares to seduce 
m&tk fro® salvation, x^easoii tms ©ailed a %itrr««i tr®© but faith ms 
held to blossoia like the tos&* health vm# istaBned as dangerous, 
wtrriag© d»pr®@®rt«d as a sm&mjmrf ®¥il» s«0«rgiag, 
oelibaoy, solitude, -wer© ouiti'?iat®d as ths surest roads W heavm* 
-i®%k f»«4alifa «wl Mmmvm  ^ tli# d©«triae of stfttw qi»» a 
d&etriii» 4a mA social 
«#«« t©  ^ .gi*@ fkfalmml frotsotios to tli« wmk ,^ m.% % 'Uiiiffif of 
til© M©r4r»iif ®f MmimX bat tb®®«ra«y m® sot ia giving 
«a,pp®rt t®- 14#a of M#*a.f®hy...^  Sod li#4 4®@r#®4 tfemt all fe®fl« 'eeBteet 
^hmmelm* .a«©®.i4i»s t© tlwtr social olass, mA m stronf ly wm tee-.., M«a. «t 
»«lal status gmm iabrwi l^at, despite six&mmtml mA. rewlt#.. 
i« P» Sraith* fhe ag© of th-e Hefsnaation* p. SS, la tM.s 
iiistanoe probably r%ms, both dir^etioiis. Th© Chureh «i©®taf*g«d ttoe #1^1# 
lif®, but on th© other hand perhaps tb© poverty of tte® Sttrfe Ag#® l®d th« 
Church soaewhat naturally to enoourai^e splritml 8&tisffe=®%l«ss. far wfaie^. 
mterial things -srsrs liameeessary. 
f» iSxc-eption iiiust b© ibwA# that vrithin tii® Churoh it ws fsr «a 
iadiTidtml to ris# fr«i a low to a high rank. 
*•3,5'" 
it ms B0t mtil ttn-t th# amjorlty of tko®© in tfe® 
l9w»r elftiws <|a«»%i®a tts 
fli® gowf^wst* ®f till# ttffl® m-m -ipftttrjmlisti© la mmy ®»e%®rs 
lo  ^oaly timy prmMs tm allHsftry awt 6«t wwights, ia@«i#ars«, 
'«3  ^ fri©#® ®f wise «,a4 l>«fc t&»y\i»yrt«4 Mji® mrmM &t ttoelr sa%J®#ts 
hj til# aaate«r »t fttssts at el-iristMdags, dieta-tl^ th» mmxk -at 
mAvmoMn^ tti# MM, «f olotiies -a# ©lassis wsfcr, 
prdMMtlttg asd jpsmifMag 'IblM^Mwy# SMMmmgamm wm 
•mmmmlj esatwaed, mA immm.ti&im w@m ««jn»i«liy ©^n^tiiag to 
tfe® 
la tfc® thlrte«tii fourteenth o©ntur4<»« tl»r® o©®a.yr#4 « .grmi.m3. 
%mmm» iisi mm3Mi« f&« C«asad«a hrougbt um. arbi#iiw of nvmm^timk ftjai 
mm i4«a»» M&% «aly dM tti#, noble ol&ss©s lsa4 ©olorfal liw®., %Ji» 
ol«rgf w8wfe«^t«i ."by tk# InereaslBg wealth tk» Oltttteitty #a<i 
l-smiry fremleat i» %ht« upper elmsmm tte -stool®, Mmmvx^ tli« 
Qhnreh amlstalatd Its toM .aa soeial Ufa. fii© mm art o-f Italy w*« 
t« th® ttg»« 0f tto® 6i«»3F«li., a«d ia a»r1^«:m Sariifi# tfc©. BBmiemma©© was aer# 
m ttoia. m& sartlstif 
.SiMftmry 1«» &»«» ta»r»8«i»ilf to »sf«f©«, m , 
ttoi swfeer ®f aets pssscKl# Mm tmhimm 'mm fimlly • it©e#ftagA 
by III® goir«iw®Bt* at lm.«% tm the exteat of .aftkSag, agatmst 
fAB®« f#r esKM^l#, la tfe® Sliri»s #tty tfe# ®itf JBatb«r« 
llmHy »lwyt fer 'mm. .fcttfc l»s4»t»d timt tbay be 
1.. *'Xt was but natural Ifefeftt the notione of pr«fri®ty fcsM By tit© eity 
should be liberAll»«i, as, with exfceiasioa of cormereial intsraourae 14f« 
it®0Xf and its xaasners grew more o^aplex, sad the outlook upon the »rM 
Mmmm ot gaining wealth w@r« te«i.ag jaaltipli^dj mm w®r® 
•mmkm&d by new objects of iirdtatioHj sbiA tfes laost ooatarmtlv® v»r@ 
certain in tl'ii«3 to find thair standards of #ritiei« y«*l«isd«* Sr©«Bfi«14» 
Suiapttwry Iwr .In Itystoerg. p. 134. 
iM wlttt th» ., .la "ths ,. 
fiftfsati cwateaiy 4a wfctiag- «p- 1;btse»%-to .sal# la 
frsa tte str®«t», %k# «l%ig«t. t# laty, 
%»M« l«a*ify «»#. laA*@».t m/a. %e fit# ta liwill% to, 
til® wmmMp &t Soi-» a» iM s«% :lm«t 1#^ 
M IS17 Ifi. -& twmlt thm 5fc»f©k* m r#-r#lt wkieli %®g«s. 
r@fsrti«ttl« «f «iilg«e»t; 'itrt' wl%k * #f 
the etttthority of tfc® tuther was mom liea4«% ia tli® #Jf • 
p@r®«i»l Itf# *k«ft #>«#• mt M.# f l^lssar#.* I« thut 
Wm ehx-imtim mt^t M»t ®f tfe# t® irtattewr 
iBwrk «r im. imlea ««»»«% iwr# fer 
g«id» itt_ th« Btn.® g%_ >«. ®oas«l«a«#» 
Cftl^rin ms ©#» !«• osaaiaaded fttt0rfi»o«i »% 8«ir»«» wad f®-rl»4« ail 
•sterk «a Siai«f.« lift, gAlaii^ ««trol of Gsjaem 'h» »li eterslfc 
• h-oHdays excepting Sun4Ay, and prohibitai ianeing «aii lttsi« 
XIX religious serviees aat all mimor of artistie to»lt9rv«i^ 
Sim wm »« Jitoliw teMt -©f 
glTing -WMea'fi pfcrte t® imstmd &f to fetjn- ms 8ti» 
Luther, howi^t^-er, e®844«3p@d ti-isaters to bs "fools* ImlimmA,-^km 
daiigerous. Swingli ms ia maay vmys raor® lib«al ttei «sf#sla:lly 
In his intaffretati^ &t the iJible by reason, isit rn^rn m- 'la 
8tri«t of s#3ml® asd favo:r«d law i^aisst ^vemM' mi • giEablliiig,'. 
$m E&rtzl&r attributes th@ fall of this th^ooraoy t® iaer#a,#®i ®tr«agtt 
iff th« Bsdl^in tfefl «sg@r of th» is^rr&pt fmpB, MS. -ft:# Mtr®i ©f th« 
people for the repressions of asoeticism. Sea H«rfesl«r» Hi« hlstmry #f 
Utopian thoiar.ht. p. 96—&7. ^h© people's dielike for asoetioisis iaciieatsss 
the exist®ric8 of evaluatioas of eonsuantioa different from those of 
tbougfet. 
mad wouM Mfcs «immk to. Kimx. m# fremaliiag 
©f«ftly mgmimt th®- «jr tfc« «s0arfe«^ 
fh» saia# f#r«#« %fca% brou;;:ht about wT l^atitta 
tii# Catbolio lefeimtiflB «ith aff^sitisa#. mm&g #t]b,#r l^ag»., t» lan»rial 
©iothlag and fee-ate* Sixtn# V «ad t^%hmr p«f»« Iwrai &g«.iafflt 
.gamblingf obee^nlty, guftsif, S&bbath-bre&kiiftg,. «a4 feliwffewf** la IfSS 
th® faithful t» y«rtl«ipt%« is p»1bli© 
fsdr®, er #t»s# -plsapi «a S^aaifcyir , . 
ttee r#iga ®f %t»» Sliaabeth. \ms ch.ara®t©rl»e4 by of botli -^b 
Ito»tss«n««/and lefowftfel^ a#. 3?Im ahookiag ®f Paritaa# qs# #f tli!® 
d«llgbte 0f ^ rnhmAmm «f l«gi#lK%i€Ha 
taring reign tfe# tfe# 
8 • • #f t&# right to protset Mie morals attd aaanfactur#®. ©f 
•mm. a#t psmitted miWtM the city ,limits s»f f«%iy fo.r tm» ©f 
•fiotlug, ftnd «dBt»gi»w 4i««*8®, aad jpartlj ia Amtmrmm t« Ite'itaa, .tt&ralltf* 
Jte«» I soagbt to «i»atermot Ptiritaslw with liia D«©l««Ms® sf 
,ia ISIS eoiaiBgaaaiTJg tti8 festivities of #ld «»S 4me^Mgi^  
ttat dancings archery, ani mrioxis sports aiiould %© f»«%i®eA ».ft»r 
- s^rvi.©## *«!•» fial»ii«d* la th® first jmrn #f his- reiga I 
the »i^twry law* »taly. iwltag *atti f#s4 .elo^iag. 
m« 0f ti« ®»«t i»»rka.bl®, tbmigh «»# ef tti# l@«t; stgtts. 
®f tto® @ad of tii» MiMlii Ag«!i mt ti» ®.f altera 
.I, tor «. diamissli## «f tlws#- «•» f&e «f tfa«. 
©lis. 1-4* 
S, Smith. Ills history ©f so^«ra. oultiira-. t* 1* p* SS0-SOS* . 
S, fhe H^roastillst ar^imieats indioat® th© transition t# ao<l«ra 
tho-u^^ht aixd will b® discussed furthar ia section 2 ©f tfcls sisafty. 
4. Smitii, '®p» «it« 5©9» 
*!$• 
m» #f tfc©. fttritaas tm Givil Wm l«t t® th®' ©las lag af 
fcf «a, df&mmm. »t !»#«» l«m s«tf mA. p«rl^ »s rM 
•o®«sti«s. mre hmrnMm. Ml fwihttit^ry Iw ©a ftatat® hm&M mm %&. 
fe® «aJfere«€* Sligb.% toamrd X«s®fml4» •mm howrer, mi 
Biltm ia 111* Ai^ ga&ttii^  ^ f»nd@d freed©*, ia bt# attack « ««*«»*• 
•gMf »f th® pm»s* '80 drneimsA It wuld b# m mhmvi. t® ««t®#3r %im fr*ss 
« t» wf«r "o'Wf gftiMst®,»»,:*%© tti« llemslag af ««» s#*« i®%#r wrfc* 
%« «»# ttaa «»% i«t«f a less maton. g*rb#* #y ta> ta regalst# 
1 iasetog: aM si»<i ^soiwrtatioii»• 
Aa mmlysi^  ot Sar&pmaii l«glalatloit» 
flitii ^Is' tel^f Mftftrf sf th® Ijackar^^ of l«gl«liiiti,«ii la 
%-fa# a»iif«tl. fciwl ®arjy iioi«m fsrlM, « a»ly6i# ®f Imw 
fr»m J.SOO to iTOO wlil &« sM®« '£km@ Imm malmta. af «p«©ifl® 
kijods of @®B»U!aption as right and wrong. Rfttb®r tfcaa t» list till til# 
. Jai^Kita «f #®surrlag iri sumptuary l®gi«lati«s, tl® @mla-
g 
•«» laMisr their purposes. fb»am pmwf0»m imelMm th» 
i&ltmimgt t# r^imm »astmmgwto®, t® miatala mm-Ml mt^tm t# 
fr»%8®t hm&lUt, religion® 'issiivlA*!# 
£i«t Iwaymtions:#. to ®a«#at«,ge patriotism* «a«r« lm«kl «rt«r mbI s«f®ty» 
1. Siltos* Ar#0i»gitie&* Lfbrmry g-@rt,©s. f. 
2, It is froQiisatiy difficult to sJetexiaS^io the exact purposes tosfeind gXv&n 
pi©o«® of sicraptuary legislation* Oeeasion&lly tJie purpose •«*» stated 
in th6 aet, but ©veit in gaefc eases the true purpose Bight be different 
frotii t;.@ one stated^i ^here no purpose is given one Cte swsttBies dediao® 
the purpose fros the mttire of the act. Sometimes of @$'ttrs« such 
oiroijmstaaati&l evidence may bs inadequate. ;t?urth©r, it mm^ h» rmm^&rvA 
that the o&use-and-affoct relation assusajsd hy saotiTes b®kii^ l«gis-
latioB ?/as not &l'©-&ys ratioml frofa the modsra poijst of "t4i8»« 
•^itr' the grwtfc ®f tmtl* 
$M TIT® MMMMMT MA MM-M^MM^H TO PROTE®* 
f*#4a©«jr»* mA hmm th© sta-s©'# teiterests* 
l»g% ©f ^feh» l««i stjTOok at as-eall«4 •xtrrft'mf»a8,i, «®p«eially lafcrnm-* 
gm.m ooourrli^ o»8«0ioa6 ««©% m ^wwiiiiigs* 41aa#r»^ 
aad ?k» »f gmwts »4, tfc® s«s» -wiir® objewst# »f r«|m-
^»ter«mg«ao» istt ir««a ms also s. s#s»« «€ stakag^s- itt fasMos-
oau«»d ®lty fatti®rs ts sJs&k© tlwir te«ass« fta# mmm i&r 
tovmrd ©stram^anoe ms tho Iselief that that® m%M wt affo-i^ s«®fe 
«^«s» should nat %«. mde to gc to suoh -«» ©mtlay* tfetf 
tra® la th.e cas® @f ftai#rais, w@4<iiiig», mA wtesa tli« I#®# 
•woll-to-do waii.ted to do their very b©st» Is »fM«r 
implied that t» g® to great expense oti suoii WM »«t « best use of 
resources* Sojaethirig of the saiae attitude t® *wja iM&j is tk® criticism of 
"keepiiig up with Jonesss," the eliief diff«r«ae« telag t&i 
ag# lm«. wys dth#r fuMmls* -wsddiags, mA <Ari8t<«iag» f«r display «f 
#xtrftt«ga»6«, •»# .«r« m&t p&s®s<i apiisst  ^ ttoe 
But tl'ior® mm #-ai«r reasons for the -mM-mml to 
gmm* Im dr®®s, «sp®©i.ally, it wa» wrosg t# ge e>Si»*'g  ^
ordinance of Basel in 1637 gives detailed of 4f»®# i^ r 
mrious B«gul«tioB« be^a^ mr© a® ttj« l«w»r elmmB 
scoured laor® iaeoa© ®r found otJaer -ways of MmemTiag ^Mthm tfeaagM t® fc# 
aboT© thair station, Hiilip Stubbs, the -m&mr #f tM mt 
Abuses» eriiioiiEed fta© slothes usaaercifully fwaai it ^Qmrnm-j ts 
1. Vlaeent, Goetuine «tti ®®adact ia the law ®f BRa#!.* 'Ssm, ssai Iwi-Oh.* 
1370-1800. p. sa^is* 
©splaln that Ms 'mm sot iiit«s3®d t# %fm th© . 
lmmw^X0$ mxvM§^3,*^ mXmsm lA^t 
tfeiMslwa as th.^ mbmm»* 
furfeliefwr##. *ag bad for »iml# to o-tter It 
m«' %# brtiSf. alisttt ^ay, eovetoii.sa»s», «i»iag» 
belief, prid®, luxury, ia€. ««t©ffipt,2 Her® i# sm &i « 3r»M%ioii 
*la 1®«. Sa %4#4. •&« mmmmS-iij ma %r »bfc®iry- «f aftof^A 
*f»8sels fexj the ©hurei and tliis ms takea •# a «i^ «tf tii® of 
the authorities iBMg ®tts«r "tttopi;!,, 
extruTOgaae© i» slfttkl»s sho'ald b© curbed, asd ia. purt4«ttl«r tfcftt 
the pr©-milix!.g sli«rt- •e©a%® a:ad laantles wre «iiiM:tteil» df %i.# 
person end aust 3Md« to coTer th© Mddlo of 
eaus®d oy certain tjfpe® ©f clothing"^ aad e®f«%ala i.iw»loas: a g^-eNt 
m.%km fmr l«gisMtlia la tfe® Swtsa oitj state®# tn mim -iafcaetag •% 
'Wddia.gs mt baswau®# it ®is .»i. «*& ®f 
Hod." &, itonsirig in b-rseahes and mi imm&ss^ issi a©*®! 
daaoxKs were tm aocoifliBg to the it mm M«f.l,«a«iag t# 
G-oci aad produced won dlshonor&blo li;;;hfe'dt.c,t,w ©»# wi. 
Itt «M» of i^aee- it m« »« SI»1J #sfe«f*giRiu»# 
1. 'fli@ first edition of Gtubbs' book appeared in Ltmdoji la ISSS, Quoted ta 
8a3.<J»4ii» Sii^tastri" lesgislobtoa and pdrsoaal r«gulAMaa ia feglaM* p» IW* 
Z* eit» p. 49» 
S# Ibl4» p* 4S"4S« 
4. Graeiifield states for ©zaiaple that e©rfcaia types of elotbtog 
^elag regarded as imeoeat aad h&nGe aorally •wr^n^, w&re feeli^ired to lead 
to %fe® saral 4i«#M«r of %• ©i-t, »» 114# 
5* Yia&mt, op. oit» |j» $2* Xurieh 1S29. 
Gr#®afi@id, op* ©it. p-* 9S»8#« 
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d®w Mi© wrath of the it *« f«mr sf tfc« a®** ia 
^ ia fashion w«» opposition *9 »@«a*. If tk®- «#Mla» 
brought hoB»- am Mmt Mm wars, sueh w»» imii t® t» la*-
sioralityj nm tti cl0thia.g rnmre usually mm$ tim immmMi&m* 
tfc# ^mmml -attttai# *«»% imij 4»sm ««% SfbM^r^mA:*. 
All had to attend church. Th© dress r©qi?ired was 
4e^lf©l^y said even gold-^aouttted prayer books w^re forbidden** fwp%at» fstwa 
««:M a»t 1« pl^ ti m. $mMy» aM otb«r tely ifty*., .sBii 
e?p®©iSfcHyji ti^ ssfosrstM trm & day «f »®-r@&ti«a ta ®b» of 
4 v®ry f@w tk® !»» Im-m had prat#eti«ai ef fe«altlt .a# 
a possibl© motlw* p« iwoddresses of ma-biiers at shrlstenings -mm a«t t# 
%# %»# hmw* ^ •»«#»? of to ^«ia4i« »** rwstrietwi*^ 
Covsring walls wit tt-aek elath to r@pr#s®nt mflwmtag •«»« ©®a#ld#r«i 
^«l:y • i.» %ta»s of epideaie & fmetie#*® 
A wpftsr.soat^^wnf^ with Qhrnmr e«mi«ffla«4 -ife# wo-m % miS* 
ftf %h# with fttr traggiag ia filtfe#, 
It were •b#tt«r t© %sk» tfce far fjw ia th# "wist©rj, 
place it about the atomach, tsJiieh has then th® rmst nemd of mnathj 
and in sumar it wer® better ©my entirely, b0cau.ee it only gerveth 
as a LidiB^-pl&e© for fleas 
In regard to toMeoo there m-@r« argisaents fof m& m iwaltiuPai 
as wll as otfcer gmmd«®| Bmm prohibit  ^It* »»: faj. Iff# «# r f^rs «f 
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5. See Oorti. A history of sjoking. Jajises* pergonal aversion to 
»®Mag f03rasi m imtrnmsting, &Ms.ptmr* 
#uicid®.^ ft# #f oox i^e# naA t©a ms prohibited f#r m »11 « 
®6«swil© It i«s* ^  h&pt ia laind, 
ft.feealtl "oirivo w»® rare® aad such a lao-tlTe AM «««ar ft m« mtajA 
•itk In eontrasi; is the situatioB t^iRf Im ttt# IMtwS ftfttiW 
wli#r# r®g%il»t«4 peris^ mm ta th# of 
pabli# li«lfcix mA 1^m In th# tateres^ «f pvlilie mmtm* "Kkmrn 
la.1st®r .mr# a«% a«r@# li<w®-r®r, -eeMfiiiwa *g«,ta*t 
lifttiiteg MS, tl» li^ortati^ of eiiftaitt 
Sehtad wMivml mely mdmm •*sspti»a»y legiglatiea t&«rt -wtr® «!•» 
otlMif ®f «t«w8^«a®# -«a& «io©«rii,§s®«tt df 
md-hmMu,, f«»*S»s g#v@rmi8st had ofiat«» «a th» mttis®* »f 
trw#. t|i®i -Hi® Irish to abaAftm %l»lr wafti 4r««: 
it wi tttteotith and it 1@A t« i»4@slmbl» f^ellags ,^"  ^
str«aagtii ti# mM also »a Is 
liSS 111 ©f- f#lt obliged t® «. i«»r@s farlitiiiaf 
aiay «i«l enjoining the us© of Mmty VI aib®ll.s^ 
•fi 
»# iwfsirftA -ilwrtfii^ as a reereatioa# I» iftl tfeirtt "WftS m 
m^tim tmthMMmg all i^llsiwii, «»#pt l»Ms. wrt t# silk* 
f&i»- «t» te order that tJie gentiy sight mm th«4r »a^ «bii4 ptijmkMt# 
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S» S&ld*la, op* oit« ISl. 
3. ihrery reguletion in the monogrB.-ph» of v'incent, G-re^sfimXd, axid Baldwia 
Tshieii hiats of th@ health motiv® has been insludsd in the aboir© dis­
cussion. There ms, hoirsTer, an oocasloml statute lair relatinj?, to swiek 
joatters as street cleaning and seisers. In the sixteenth century aa 
elemexjtarjr health ood© ms d®T@loped. S©e Laarkey. Public health in 
fsdor Aa. <J«ar. Pub* 8€il099*»ll0t» 
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.»! immmm la for mr la Wm for 
*«pir«»% sf %fc# umm W&glmS^ w^quxred h©r p©ttf3.# %» «»• fiah %tl. tiirough 
imAf •&M tsdtf# .a. wmM: tfarMsgldafl tb«. fmwf ti»y sig&l 2i©% lii® fisli, %«fc 
hj fe«yiag it ttj ^.oottrag© fisfeeriia^a mei. Wms iaftttrftstly t«i-
fc8»p »f ». im «#!wa»giiip. 
Amtlier tmmm for sws^tuary legisla-fcioa *# -tt# f»»Msm af 
order wad safety# Tippling and ggAli»g w#r® S.4*tt«i «m tiil« Ho 
0a» la.: e'fco:iid fc8-»f * s«tl wla® 2» 
lin^srg# a. fiersm fowM ArisM^g o'^ arf^w ww: la ts  ^fonrtje i^it 
o«Qtary th» ordered *11 fjamfeliag, flA«#s Slelgh-
riii^  la feiricit wfcs proMlslt^d, after hmmm la iw te pmrnwrn' 
arimr* fmr of fi*# muBvi, talmcoo t« hm m fta «f pulsli® 
•#mf 
&« f3j»i mS. iaeftasSngiy ia^ortaat s©tiw* the ©i»a»rci«.l d»vel0f*» 
Mat of wm of ham ,ia4»s:%3py* 
l»r c®pc»'' la M8S -as .&at. «g pkmmi. pi^  
vidi^  f«r ttfc©- Ittrlal of tli@ 4®&4 is. only* II Is m% «a *iafeeai;«d 
to 3,*g0  ^ th© w-t Itees fit® h&ymA mm ffflaa  ^ m fr#*«fe 
1« Baldwixi, op* oit» p. 165-134* 
2* Ctsmaiia^aa# fh» gjr«rbk of ^glish iMmtry .«»4 mmrnrmm !• 8M «d.* 
f. €fS-480, 
S« aaMwifi, ©it. f. If. wipt #f RwmrA III# 
4» of» p.». §#•» 
S» IMd. p» SO* tipgllag ««i gasBliag wer® also ecmsidorM as es;fcjfa.mg&a#@*» 
Gasbes wMch iirvoiTed betting tended to pron£>t@ "idleness, theft, and 
4el)att®iw*y «Wfag t&« Iwsr fta4 asd4#a rttta, d^^olittioa mA 
s«i©id« aaKSBg the upper classes,Baldwin, op. cit» p. 57, In the mia# 
ho®©T®r» th© chief o'foJ@etioa to driniclK,w and gaiatfliag seassiod to "be tl» 
distarij^asMB ei* p i^is oislie ,^ or at Iwist ®o 8aJ.<iwla h@llmms i^ e 
ParllBeaeat&ry history of England iB-iicsatss* v^. eit* p, 100. 
6. Vincent, op. sit. p. 89-100. 
f» OiBmiiigbaa. fh® gwwth of tiri»#'lwy aat e^«Bi3P« S» aofi«m tSssis* 
1B92 «gd. p. 54. 
»0®iy %# mmmmgm tho wmltm wmmimMmm C% f3»» 
;ao%lag mmm^MmL^t Wwi t« §fmm% m TmM.m» df lt»«t fi¥r» 
C#9 m t» -assist *k« f»f»r 
S<aa#tmny mM AttitvAm ia colonial Jgaerle&« 
t«rl»pi- "til# sM.#f dlff#r«se© At«fi#w. #w^;fei&ry l#giiiiati« 
-!^ 9t itf iM thm im t»- -SA» 
»«.t, did mt m mMj a start rt »ial«tlag 
to# «ii%#.l»; mt in the foregsiBg f*g«t :l»M# «@H, fat 
i 
law oeeurrii^  in th© oolcaiies. %l|r a ¥ri®f »f tfe# 
eolonlal attttiid© will fc# given her©» 
•, la IM t® i««8 &t 
strict if not strieter ^an thos© of j%rop«» fk« -s#tt« af e&BS#-«aft-
iw#. #ft#» «SMlitr to Vrnt <sf Bern 'wiitfr# ®te^ w^hmy in 14®# 
m»^m^ imiimMm &i #oi'» mmth «t diaob^®®©# t«. #s^t«ury iw«- f^r 
«xa®pl«, l»©r«a«« WsMmr attritmte  ^ the B^st^a tt» of Ifll t@ *ai. 
e*riyiag l)wd«s m Bwaitty# Cettm it to M « Tssymiag 
fsw S©d timt -the "^hurgitoj l©©t-ar@ should W better 
ffe« ftirittes mx^TAm^m^ i& Arts®# ®»era®r Wiathj  ^ ia 
% 
16SO declared tm mmU. a« lonf^er drink p^ltsg.^ mA. 
If CwaaiBghaa, ©p# eit« p* 177. Barerith##®® ar® 0«mi33tgl«a* «* 
8« ^$0V0r0 and essplioit wr© th© orders with regard to the use #f tii» 
•Creature called Sobaeko* on the Sabb^^tl).. Iji th® Tearn- earliest day® of 
the eoloay aeaas imd been taken to preTent tli® planting of the pernioious 
weed 0xo®pt ill Tery siaall aaantities *tor laser© neeessiti®# for phisiek, 
for preseruaeson of health, a^d that the sma® be taken privatly by 
axmcieat a®n.*»«..fh© shr®wa euid thrifty Hew E&vmi people psrrrdtted 
raising of it for purposes of trad©, tho-ugh not for us®, thus supplyi^ 
the 'dsTil's iif©©d' to others, ehiofly the godless Dutoh, but piously 
Bpnming it tlieaiselves—-isa publie." Barle# lim Sabbath ia JPuritaa Isr 
laglsasd, p, 25l-t6g# fmr of fir® wm mlm m «tr«a£ agaiaitt th# 
m» ot 
mm fhm &t mm fsr a tla®. -mmr 
si4«r®d liaful. msM wm titmmei: md tkmtem mm 
&hborr«d:m 
fb& patemalistt# .#f wm mMm mt- ©aly M 
til® ©)Mamlti«s ©.f Mm ^^aglmd, f<jr H©tt6« mt »f firgiiii» ttSs® 
f#lt %» mgv3At9 #rfcramfa»% 4r#®« aai driiiing#^ 
It ms 2ioreotr©r ©aaot^d that any person foimd drurik was for tii© first 
offeaoe to b® priifately reprowd by the ainisterj th© seooad. tlae this 
wm to fB&llely tl» third time tlt« otfisMmp 
sajst b© put in iroas for t&ielve hours aad pay a fiaej Tor asy subse-
queat off®ao®s he mst b@ seTerely p^mishsd at blie diaoretion of the 
goveamor aad couaeil* 
fo guard th« eoimmmity agftinst ©xoessire vanity in dree*# it ms 
samcted tls&t for all public cmitribirbions every uasaarried ma ra^ust b® 
assessed in ohuiroh "aceordlng to his otm apparel** i and every issarried 
aaa must be assessed "aoeordinf to his s»m asd liis wife^s apparel.*'1 
fc #tt# isfta «tllo*wi «i«r §©14 !«,©» «w»pt high filial®* -imh 
M.BAmmmm'* m flirti«g. «#«lTsd dm l«gi«iati-sr® 
m 8T*a4ay, to4 a g«tt ai^ t b« firad oaiy ia 4#f«i8# «gaia#t 
iMi^i m ttiftt iity#: 
As an illustratioa of f@ar of tli© tfe#r# i» » 
ineid^t •srhioh Cr&Teog&ur tells t 
Blngl®*h#r»a wr© i^®rt@i. frm System,- to th® great 
off®a#e Sothteg appeared t« thm isor® 
eulpabl® than, the use of sueh gaudy painted VBhieles, in conteispt of 
the iwr« a»#fal aM ^r« git^la^lmrse 'eartg «f their fttthere* 
ifhis piece of extraTa£;aat aus^ mdsism luscury-j, aliaost ©auged a sohissa, 
aad set ewry tc»igu© a-goingi soiae predicted the approaching ruin of 
those ffliuilies that Imd imported thcsai others feared the dangers of 
e:maplej sever ®i»oe the fouxxdatioa of the to«a had there happeiied 
aay thing i^ieh so smch alarsed this priiaitive cosasunity.* 
l# OM ¥|I^Ib1A mad her «» 1* f 
!• Qri'mmmmt:*. trm. m f«»er» lefriated twm the srlgtmj 
. edltla®*. >* i05« 
9^ tim. -.pistil. «f .wealt gradually led mmf frm tli# tlsfl# lifs 
tS«al. iraa 17« %.«; if#i ««« »fap»*g«ai»e ta.ir»»«,, 
h«wft©-1jniMi»g*. l^eh l«d to ©»#*« ssaas#.^  to 
fftimt hmm» mi gay rtwisy ia 
spjr&ng up. -tfe®: wealthy ^takers apparently did not fsel f^Sigioai 
proiiibAt@d them, from ©ating heartily and drefst  ^ia ri-ftfe ^sagli 4lUb 
mMmifxls, «i J«#t. the H^rolutioB Philadelpftti,. tei r«fa%icti«a 
#f disglayiaf atieii m»f® hmsry -fcima Bo8tM« Mariag tMs hsmmmtt. 
s#r© «@ l^a.iatt tJmt l«ury ms tm  ^Caa i^-
nent&l Cojagress of 1774 «ut; of soral and patriotic ««Hiii.©raticms 4i#e©«CT^«dl 
homm r&etttg# gsaiug# «iwws, «id play#« Fatri®tisa »4 4wm€ tmt 
military »!» »@a-ia;®^ortatti« »gr«aK»%« aM •%!» 
ia«t of iws» J^rima.'m»Av tm m brl^f •mx'm 
tii® tmhim mmg .wwltiiy patri0t«^» far freiwttoa #f 
"ifftat WM: «t«a<i«d su^ twm 
2 
,fa,tri»tto tables* Aft®r tli# Wmolvt%i?m, 
ymllmM in fc# aart tl» S^®tas t^waM; ia4lvM»tl irm-^m,, it «mi 
m 
only Batumi wasptettpf legislation should 4@eiia«» 
1. ibadr©«s» Colonial folktmjs. p» 7G-
Zm Clark» of samifactures ia tb® tfedtM Stet^s* f» l» ofe* 10« 
3» It -would be iutsrestiag to jaake a survey of swaptuary logial&tion in 
• Ittrs^e tewrioa after 170O-# to s«e i^iat 8laag#e •»»» is. it# 
»at«r«# if thsr® wr» ©haBg«s. today to di®co«r»g® tetrairagiaii©® 
ar© not frequmt, although taxation of luxury goods may be so iflt»rpr®t#4» 
As for protestioix of jaoral®, tii®r© ar© law® against nudity, 0l»sc«ae boolci, 
ete. Smday laiers ar© ia ©Tidsnoe in a xsu'aber of places. Asd it i® 
possible to find l&'^s Tdth th© purpos® of health protection, jfiaiataiaii^ 




«d ©arly laodern period m&y is classified as follows s 
Mm t» *».»» #f €S.r««t 
1* f9 ^m^mrngmmm* 
&m She poorer class®® oo\ild not -satlAf** Umk 
, laws implied that they sJ-iould «#» ^ »ir wmmmmm- t^ T 
purposes. 
Sxtramgano© iw betd for iAm mo«l# fe«aa»«e it t® 
vanity, md d&oelt* 
«» It wm wroag t® ^mmxem ia «. *am«r 'fesi 
custom of one's social class. 
B» fo protest health,, fhis saotiT© ms *«»# iiiwwer,#. 
S. fo further religious welZ'-belag# fiiis motiw «»t 
o«abiaed isitli eoasidsration of aorals, 
4. To protect iBdiriduals from the nesr. Iimi'wM-ws WBm tetM ta 
lemii t& #xtrKVRgaiiQ®^ «t®« 
»,» I» tmmm «# tti® 0jr sa»l«ty m A i 
1* f# «te.ott»g» patriotism* 
!• f» sftJstftta l«»l «ird®r «ai safety# 
•t. fe iasreM# stlitary 8tr-eag,tfe» 
4. ®» protect dcsuestic producer®' t»t#r»st«.», ta^ wi%h 
the mercantilist arganonts tfei# m» #i*iRa1»g«mw to 
th® atate's interest* 
U# fh@ «0»lairiaw- ia m%mrM to tli® «tfei©«3,- tfeaw^t sf laiis fmritaS, asm «« 
follows I 
1« The gov^n'fiasnt had a right to r©£\iXate all kinds of mtters, iBoludi^ 
persom.1 corisuiaptioa* "^In the smptuary ordiEaac© w my se© 
reflected at its clearest th© patem&l attitude of th© legislators 
sjid realize in its purest expression the of respoaaibility 
tsfhioli th=9y felt for th© whols rouid of the activities of ttie citia«, 
froia (scsxKKoi© to laoral*®^ 
1, eiw»afi#M* Of* «:lt» f« i« 
-28-= 
2. Statue q«o isuat ^0 ssaintainod. tM» fteaat that p^Kjpl® mst conduot 
&c«»Mlag to 'iA»ir re#p©©tl-v® sooial 
fispeet of status quo ineluded coBdesiamtion of iaanomtions, 
Th« slsaple life without extravagas.ee was lj,«Xd to b« s.ost eoaduciTe 
to ,^ood jsorals. Ifels aspeet of ethie&i thotight ms due te th® 
iaflueao© of religion. God,*s ways -asaat a eoad^m&tio3B of ©xfcram-
gaaee as well as oosdemation of i?ior© serious vie®s, for o»© imst 
dsTots on®s©lf to thoughts of iieaTea aad not to tha ft'ivolities of 
th« presffiTit life. 
4» Tn0 goueraiaeat iras obliged to take steps to laaintain doaestie ord®r» 
ailitary and prosperity, i'his aspect of ethieal thought 
«ist# todayj, tfe® #sly €lffw«s©« 'tJat i» -msm prmmit 
methods of aJbtiislig thea® ea<i« are different froa theirs» Domsstie 
produQers* interests upere protected ]3eaaus« tli® philosophy of 
state required & prosperous nation* It mg beliaved that such a 
philosophy wouM reaet to tli© benefit of entire country* 
l«resBifcH4«a ma ®s^e«ialiy d^tMwit 4arii^ the s«'r0ttt#»atfe €»atai^-
Imt wae finds sisailar argumwata today. 
,S-iaotioa 2 
#f tfc# «f tiod^rxi istlsac&l fbought 
In oo-atrast "Hi# «tkieal thought ladieat®d M -su^tuary legislatiia, 
mid4r& stfeleal saaetisxas & grmAmv s-f frm^m of 
choic#, as eTid®a»®i %y th© rarsr iastanoeis gov©rBm«% dietation in 
.ecBist^ tioa il»- M««,l of siapl# !«• %»«» l>y 
ideal of a life abwaiwRt imtsrially aa4 la «f mb^ latikratsts, 
Soelal status quo iM gtwm my to deaoeraey, ia ^atim «.% le««t« 
#f iisf3ik«»4 
fb» 1® ftwis® S4®&s did ao-t t«». «t ^«r» *1^*^ -tto® 
m£ '1A» m»i towaists mm •maAtm.g li^, MstiisA ftt saiw 
of tl»»# awifts«ry legislation contiaa^l. %« iap^r^ait 
for mm^Tim mm^- i^egsosata of it &3p» to %« «#ea t&imj*. tk& 
«f tte mm^lm l« gi-w a. hrlmi #f «irl>a®a®#8 
t:Micatixig th® d©clxj» &t i4#atio3ml thoug^ht tfc# .fi»« #f th® mm mAmr 
2 
mi thought* 
Iftrly Utopias t 
f here are probably a. nxsaber of -^lays. »f ftr»t 
1. fh0 totalitarian states of today eurt&il indiTfidual fr@ed« of teA 
th®y ^ploy aore subtle aeaas thasi suaptimry legislation. 
2, It is difficult to trao^ the history of ideas# Such as attempt aims at 
iaterppetation aad ijaifieatioiB. and nms the danger of d«g©n«ratiag into 
3a@»ly iaagimtiv# histsrioitl g»sw%lia&t.i#as« bm The gr®®.% 
oh&iii of 'being. '£he iatroductiosi to this book ooataias exoelleaat ®ug* 
gestios3.s on the mtter of tra«lag the history of idoas. ^he 8k®teh 
attempted in the present section does r:ot pretend to "be thorough, but it 
doss try to show soja© tesid^acles about whioh there a«<Kas to be geosral 
agr®««t smmg, 
-IQf 
of ffiodera tely ut^tas «*• a#®4 !«». %f my -af ta*»» 
duction %imj »««». *«• of i» »«sM#p«t 
stj^tloa.^  Sir te Ms Ut i^a adToeat i^ s-wlftl rt^A# f©r 
all reasoning Th®re was to be unlwrsal ^diioatitB is^ 
toleraiio©, id«a festiilated in an. ag© viiich had searoelf '&«af€ ®f 
edi^atioa asid reMgtou-s tolsraRoe. M©n siioiild b® free %& ©&»«» tiwSr 
Hore l?®li0Tr®d in satisf&etioa, of a wriety of «ai. outline# tlwi 
«SMatial iA%mvm  ^m ttsw# «f alM wai boty» la m ,«!»«, 
to hm sMiimmi: s^sio* froMos 414 a«% .«ai:te«jt t®. 
In ficisllasf, Jsrolry# #:r of mri©4 eolars-.* wfcuaml ©olar ©f 
wool and whit^ linsji -Bfisfii only tms oolors pef»itt«4» fti ti# ishole, 
however, «or® hinted at tie ideas of equality, ;«ai -©is satis-
f&etiott of a tariaty af •. 
fh@ Mxt ©«atttTy «iw aw»ral J# fartt#r illttst-r«%i« ©f tlae 
transitioa to the nsw om&v t>f tko'aght, but wl%h still a rwaajst «.f tl* 
idsational philosophy, l« Joiianrx Valeatin Assdreae's Christiasopolis (16lt)», 
Seiffiatlfi© rmm^&h ms ^irm m. importmit plm0 bM bo wm Maeatlcai. . 
fhmrm wm a bmltk pra§m&f a great a»s«a*. «ttl m m fi»« w%«# 
Sfa® ptsTfus® of o&»i«'P©« WW »ot to gaiB -mmy t® th# irarifttj 
of thlags at tb® disfonal of %h@ ffc« is si^ l®, 
hygisaic apartments. la eoixtrast to these «t.tatiiiw®d .«%, 
1» It wwt a®t«€ that ro©t» of th® addera #« &r# to jfmsi4 fartii«r 
t»i«k thas Sir '£hossm ii&m and the smmimmiim* S«# btun%mm -to. ist l^lsetaftl 
&B,d cultural history of th© •sra>stem world, p, 546 ff, Barnes iswuld 
a.bsi^» tti© t«ra 
2» Mo-rlej*® ©diti^  of Ma«l ettKio»®«sliii® e^ta-im r®p-ri»t» of ooat of th» 
ut^piAs. m. s©0 Hertsl^ ir, the hi»t®ry of 
Utopias thought J iiumford, I'h© story of Utopias j Daxis, Coatieafomry 
social movemsatsj and fe'iallis. Culture and progr^i«» 
-Si-
pmy«rt 'wm *t .oeasorshJ-f «f 
8«»«s*» Mm 4»l»s»i« (1627) la e«»M«r«d 
of p.«rS«^ of mtural seimxecn Aocordiag td Swsfl® 1% **« 
fSragr### «f w^xel w>uM 'briag gr«ato«t teppiassss# £w mlm%itis-
ta»®afet«s ^«oisM m®flsa h®altJi mA grmimr «<»f6rfc-»  ^ S^« mm 
m.fTmMi&ing ®©i««fcifis 4aT«ttti«is at «. tis® ^«i. tfe# g«wefjp»«tt: littl# 
att«ation to s©is«iift« fli# m3Mm 8®i«t3.fi® iwr#stlg»,ft<ir» 
h® proposed, *«« tk« first of a series of propotfcls 
resulted la the «st&blislm«at of th® 8#y&l Stjciety ®f Lo»d&tt» 
I«t «««» ^^ssiiellft*s Citg of tim Sm Cl63f)» iMt mm tiat 
first eajsprehensiv© gebsb® of social refora su>ii^e8t#i ia Italj, iiii©# 
I4®iils of h-ialttt a»d eleaalia#* wr# #«t i^ >.f©«4 ms to %» 
prepared -uBder ti» alr^etios of •uedical officers A® »mt t© it tlJAt rMh?» 
n«®a «m». wt'^  asids ttad tfeat %m €ri^ s a«r &rtlfi©ial 
hot dririfag- 'Wtm mrmi.* lt»ryoB© work««i t&m hme* * tfc« xmrniMimg 
liour# w®r® sp®at ia rsoitiag, irriting  ^*lSlag, im4 im other w;  ^
exerci«inc the mind sai 
la suiaaary, these Utopias of the earl;f mnMry, -Wl-tii l»r®*i 
of th0 sixteenth esKtury, anticipate aodera othiml hf *^lgf#sti3^ 
tttaffittiaa# « Iif« afe«ait«fe «itti m^.« 
©siphaisis oa the soleacft ate sato to fe^am health 
1. Critlos sojaetisss object to th© extent to whioix BaooB -mnt iato detailsai 
4®8^griptioii of th® «»8t«i»a of ttos# llviag ia Sw Atlaatis» 
"Wli©a Baoon talks about soisaoQ, h® talks like a court costi^iaer who is 
in the habit of dssorihlog ths gts,^,e properties for & masqusj and it i» 
hard to t«ll -^©thsr he is laor® iataa-osted in the ©zp@ri23es.ts parfomed 
by th® soienfcista of the Kew Atlasjtis or th© sort of clothes they •w^ar 
•Hhile ©agagM ta. tfcKii»* Miasford, op« cit. p» 82# 
aai.®«»fort* Jtfc ti« sas® owe-wr, ttty »«aM  ^©f tiii 
fWl«soffcy, asii %ii.©Pe ms' litfeie f2Aa# far sprntoasity i» 
«fe<sie@,. 
ALaost mtiiout ©xeeptioii lif® in utopia is drab, and ia liir«i ajsid 
ararro^jMiagt l^iok ay® aoajj and soaofcoaoxis, if mt sartid# Alao-S'fc 
mltGrs^fg too, adT i^fctir® sad noTslty ar® elimiaa.t«d. tlie eoaaaaity 
r»# aa thoagfc bf a *itk all the eoga to plaeo, «ir0r;y|jo<ly 
doing the expected. Th© dwellars in utopia do not mrit& novels^. 
have no adrenturss, and the commiity ;aafces no history. 
I&gr#EaeA aaA ee««le -fchotaght, 
6fmamm mid i»4ti®try •mr-& floiarlsMag. fh© Cru-«a4«8 were m 
 ^trad« i^ &n mm •v-'ogM.$m of discoif»ry, a.aa plmey, Thm. 
Coismarcial aad Iiidustrlal Hevolutions, is^jrovtai; methods ©f frodwottoa# 
tessidftd to rfitise tte scale of livlsc. Acoordijig f# #«» tfe#ori«## iSaA &« 
that of lax th# 14»al® of r«liei« ijsfttt-seitlil t» Wiis #f 
iadtiatry. IMt religions l«ad#rg th«®«lws mmv #em«tlis»s mmr®-. «# 
the pftrMox by wrgiag fimgality mmi MM. mmti is. ia4is*t«i "by Jolm 
i»sl@y»s 8tat«i«tti 
I f©ttr» l^0r0ver riehes caTe increased, th© eas-eaoe of reiigioa has 
deormsed in the saxae praporfcioa. ^'iiarefore I do aot m& hcsr it is 
poasitel## is tfe» mtur® of tor aay retlwl of trw r#Hgi«a 
to ooiitistie long, ^'or rQligicsi must neeessarily produce both Industry 
and fragality^ ami -fchese oansot but pradue® rieheg. But as riches 
increase^ so will pride, asiger, atid loy^ of the world iK all its 
branohas...*So, although th® farm, of religion repsaiiie, the spirit is 
smltttj fujslsitiag mm.f* 
1. "rtallis, op. cit. p. 568. ' 
2. Hiioted in Vieber, Ihe firotests&iit ©thi© aad ths spirit of c«^>italiss!.. 
p» ifi» M«h0t mlatftiM that Caltlmisa aai tli® se®^ .stwmdMg trm. it 
providesd fertile ground for the growfcli of capitalisni. Robertson, -ia 
Aspects of th® rise of ©aoxiomic individisalism, presents th® thesis that 
tim spirit of eapltailsis li«# arises ratlier Srom th# mterial 803^itims 
of civiliaation than from soais religious impulse. "Xavmey strikes middle 
grouad b@fcs©©» the two argija^iitsin Ssligicei and tlia rise of capitalism. 
til® tisffimgfct la. tMa period «f iaotmslttg wmMk 
9mX'm%%m.» of fiwa »ti«» g#»Mitg twte»|;r«-tlfiai 
ttl f»«tdy pr0«p»rl.%,. tit# -|h®«ry* 
.te 'tlits %is:«®s  ^feiw isd?i,®try -aM a 
feaiaa®# It m® merMmtilim |««tift«td Vbm Tum$ 
@t tb® ffi0sft»li8 %l»% ^#if w«, subjects ftteiii w«r wmllm eaf« md tlieir 
deeewsi skoali' wi*r w#!!* bmmdm*. 
.Ittt ,3aer®»tlli8»* itss esaplxasis ott lij®. pressf#rlty .»:f 
aati»., l«t t@ m of «at rl®& • tfe«ws» Im 
tfc.« tk«ag» .#f this period, eca^fflilag «»i pst at »««» 
timm i«fle«t4ag ft littl# th© icleatioml sitltai® *«WRi^ «cteB6Wiaps®#«» la 
hi# *ef ««». s^««:i8S sad evils im 
Ktt^taading dseftf »o% trad© nor hm hiSgim. %• 
It l» aot ^  iatent to ©xtfeamt# of eaceus® say -the QXC&SS or 
mtil la tk# C«ffino2sw©alth, bat mtfesir higlily to ofmsmeM and approT# 
•ttMkt -"rtaiA &y :«M wlttro «tt@h 
lastly, &11 WLiid of Bounty and Poap i® aot to b© fwr 'if 
should beeosss so frugal, tlaat •srs would us© tm or no Forvaiga mf*#,, 
hw sfeftll ws th®a fwfc OTsr own, «e8MMiti«®f,.*.Ag«,lii#. th» po  ^e-f 
Suildings# ^par@l, aaad the like, ia the Mobility * G-aKtry, aaad 
able persoi3J8, oamot is^owrisli the Eijagdomei if it b© donB wlt^ 
curious aud costly tsorks upon our li^terials, and by ®iap «s 
it ^11 jgaiBtain the poor with th® purs® of the riehj igklA im 
best distribution of the Cojj^joaTs^alth."^ 
ma& 8a.T%« HKPot#-* .at ©aatar^. 
.... Fashion or tb® mltoratloB of Dross, is a groat Pmmot&r of f»Ae» 
\mQmm» It o«®*s,t#»a 1dj« g^«a«« of Glo«itfeff# b@for« OM 
irara outt It i» tli© Spirit and Life of lVad«....fho f^csaotiag of Vm 
1,» .&gla»d*« %r^a**» by 1®64« S#» fc«A.llisaB «d» 
1895.. f.. ft.» 
t. Ibid,, y.* W, »•. 
.^aslxiaas ought to It m tm" 
a grmt Part of Stokind."^ 
-> ' • ' 
lKid©irille mm^ •* grm* «tlr *i«: M *^ami 'f«)m4©x ttet l««ri«aB 
|. IItIe^. Is , .«. vim «i- f»t imTmmms iferad#*" 
• . Mm Ssttfe, »a, ti# M«« »f ttfgei twrnO^m. of 
tfm4» within aaS otttsside the &# it, »^«4 ^tt«r tto .»»r6®«%iliita 
tw th»- wialtli. #f fai«r -'&»• SMOmmm- af ©lassi«i 
©coaomics regulatt«s .mob *s the woollen of#4a«©# iijaf|w«r#i« 
fair® applied to producers, but as eoanosii# tiwsiy 4»»s®|«rf®i, £r»®4®a «f 
ohoie© 02 the part #f 1ite» ^floisa^r ms assmsA. 
Th© Attitude ©f ©Jitssieal •^xmrnxA li*t^ i* 
aot mmtty flM® in tb«ir wriMag * 4l«%t»s%i«, "WNiim 
4a«fetw, «a4 •la^widwtiir# She .f»fwr mim £m w&xkmm 
m bailt up »producti^  for f«r*oml 
• p'ftttd.iistifta# Rri©iMtl*- toasiaptioE mm %#«f ,l»das« 
try goiJiG* eeoneaista •srer® not the ouly »»t %« hAi^rnm Im 
the eighteentli .«pread of druxtk^M^ss mm^ mmtkka^ti *s felt 
>y tfe« fttttfcoptttas %® a a»aae« t# tt» of SsglftM., a»d 
in 17SS » tasc gia, rasa# Md bsmdy^f a , lat«A®d t« l3«t ^r#» 
S hibitive 
lot all ?^r#daetive eoss-oapticaa, riGw«v#r# mM #f -at# aKtar# «f draiitoa* 
mm,. «8 Jelsa Stmrt Mill r#ali«ed h® s&i4» 
1. Barbon* A disoourse of trade, 1690, fteprtttt of ««©»««i© tr&at# hf 
J, E» Eolisajider. 1905. p, SS. 
2, Manderill®, fhe fable of tli® beess or# vt#®#,, ftiblick 
London. 1714-1729. 
S« S©0 p, 39 of the pres«at ttudy for m#atl«a #f tfc# f^rt 
ia «o0«rsging ®u«li legislatioa* 
-35 
It would a great error ta regret the large pi^portioii of the «M(6l 
produce, ishieli is an opulent country goes to supply uaproductiT# 
smption. It would b® to laseat that th© ocmmiunity has so aueh to 
spare frcm its a^ee&sities, for ita pleasure aad for all higher uses* 
^his portitm of ths prodtsoe ia tlrie i'laad frc3®i ishieh all th© ismats of 
the e<sj®si«Rity, other the® that of aiere living;, ar© proTid-ed for; th® 
measure of its nmas of erj.jo;p.©iit, and of its po'wer of aeoomplishi»g 
all pvtrpmm not productive.^ 
&m» mmmA;»^s ««tiaa«i ^  ffn l^ity is #ri#y to mmmm m&» 
a«d« 8|«t« mt ®«fital. Othej®. Immry mmOM %li« ^iwls 
»t tetastiy ^4 •^»Mfi»aily ther© *»» mm% plKtitttias afeottt 
oad mil 'M-tiflet*! iswrts*®' fii® pmmm^ 
mttitisd# of »«!«»#, hfxmrmr,^  Is mm- irttb 3r«g«rt 
to mi the 4«s4»MMty or uMwlm&lttty df tyf.®» of «oa-
sumption. 
ffc# af dwr®»ey.» 
kas hmm f#lat«4, o«tj, Sir flvm&a Mor® a#w®stt«i ©fml sooial rigkts 
for &11 r«w.«i»g mm* OtlJ#r writ^w of ^ MmtmA 
tlis> d«(e».ti® foifs »f gmenmmOi* ia ISIS tto birtd-
ty ®jf «ii®t«rt.a la «®ii a. "waf a# to 4i8fw»g« .«a«re%, %at. *f%»r ' 
Wmr im timt "priases mmt %m l««:t 'tp^aaf gim 
,fl«#a t# aBajrefey,. * ttill greater ®Yil." 
• .At til# «8w tiws l«th»r tsms. C*ti«li«iia mA ai^ niag iais.t 
!• Mill. Friaoipl^s of politioal eccaxomy. Bk. 1, oh* S, s$o# €• 
2« Aooordijig to Say the most judioious kiads of eonsujaptisa s«4©f«. to 
"sueh &s conduce to the satisfactioB of positive watsj by whieh tsra I 
mean thos®, upon ti^ satisfaotion of which depends the existence, the 
health, and the oontentment of th® gsserality of isflinkindi being th® Tery 
reverse of suoh as ar© generated by refinod sensuality, prid«, wrt 
eaprioe»* Say. A trsatis® on political eooiioay. 1850 translatl«i ftw 
4th Fr«ttoh «d. p. 397. 
gbmM be »ihU «d His o« mm^lmm^J- U i# tw® tl»% 
:«.f%#r blsa G&lvin'# »gM# »» a. feat a»«gr»gftt4<»» 
S 
aliam, «d Pres^yteriaaii*, for wmm Jla , mi. *fe». 
Hftfosmtloa «, r««lt«A :!» grmmm %»!«*«#•. 
mmtrn «f t« 4«abt of th© infallibility ©f 
ji«!Bfc ^P08M .iwf»©nt to influexico freedcm «f m» ti» 
light®Kjtt«^i^itif»lf?S« D#soart$s ia th@ early of th» #w«t!®«stfc 
century l»i tteology wton he affina@d th© laautabiiity #f tl» laws of 
a&twm f»i 'tfc.e of r®a®oa. Wltk seiwtifi© a«ti#a» #f eaiwjs'-aai*-
rmul'kmit- afcten^t to tmAmraismd ®M @mt»l mtmms mm @«b» 
to b©li©Y© that p»teatialiti©s of leadersMp lay wathisa aet la 
th® sf Volt&ir», mm- ^ «f tb# &* 
li^t««M»nt, de©lared mr m irrationality, imi t© Ms lri*ti«ality inoludsfrtl 
MmMmn ms- «4 Btfytoi*# iibl# «f tto teligbtWR"' 
ffc« wit#3r» of tbi» period mt^ o» tfa» m&mmhg® tr^eAm, 
tm" th® wm»m$ ttoeiw mm m tmt •Mi» tat«il«ctmlly #lit«.* iat 
lik# UMmw aai !*«.»»» ^xmmMmlmuly tiiw fti#l m %!»» ®«eflagwttoa 
l«i4 t« tk# m£ iV«»eh SsmlAijmm* 
•ttttft'bl®.* Myattf tlmt 
tlie Revolution there mis a decided lull in th© activiti»« at 
1» Luther, liks Erasfflus, Md no iwtentioB of ©nooitraging an uprising of 
asassss against goTerameat. See Smith, fhe life and letters of MartlM 
Lutherj and wIcGiffert, Martin Luther, the awto and hie wott* 
t# "In th® struggle 'os'fcweeii liberty ivufl authority, Cal^lnisr. saerifieM 
liberty, xiot with reluctance but with fawiey# op. oi%» 
p. ISl, 
S* It lias beeji poiated out that in liasriea the VBstr had gtmt 
is the exroluticaa of the tosm sioetisg. 
4im Ssiith. A history of iaa4«rsi culture, t, 2. p* fl. 
1 1ft* tAmmtmB'rn. wai inflawtiAl ia tt«.fl»l -mlmm sf'tb# 
grif 9i »:llgi« « aatisMtl lift i» Jwrte*» md J»©k»oai.*® • 
br^ttgiit political yi.8ht«  ^ t&r all. 
MiiwlwsiMi ©aatayf filltt»«»ffci|' upbolci e®aalitiiri»isB« th© wsry • 
»it#- fMlos^fhl## ®f Sttat -afil Iml gScwm stappo-rt to til® Mm.* S»%-
tftttght thm dl^ t% of tfc® taeasa that «a.«k «JteaM fe# 
•m -m. mi !»• Mm».«lf • *ff®« «-wiry » #« «wi» sat Mwr ms » 
lltllita,ri@3iijim, tite greatest Jappia®ii« of th.# gr^ftteist s«a%#r» l^liei thitt 
2 happtotss ©£ all .skould be eonsM®rsd» 
la til# loai •**«»=» fersm^t- .sfeoat ^ths f&llnwiJi^. 
fifciag#® m evalmtismg^ of coasusptloai .1^ idea of «ai 
*10 ,^ «l%ii tk« kigtor seal«t ©f ll-rtag,# IfA t® ©s««i»m mmr th© 
litia§ stao i^wrtl# <»f tfe# »8:«@s.® '^ b® old g«&lia.l, ,%m w«- wi«k«asii» 
Jk»4 .i-mrm»t^^ fr«td<a. a««t less goveraaent »A thftdsmMe ija 
ttf -Jteerl#®.#. «sp®ol«llfj|. fast»r«l ' oa ftroa-
4 ti»r »€ ttlm i.««»cy in eoasu^ti«,i» 
.flte, ftttthortty of gsi«a#»« 
MtfeQ'o^ #waf%m5?f l«fl$latt«»# ««p©«iallf tli»t ##mllag with 
clcrtifaittg., «<l «Ea»»ww;t#ji o«m«4 fey tkar# 
•mm wmf irto sought to tell other® Iwi* *© lim. 
1. Ixlyers. Blu© lat¥s. Bnyc» Soe. Sei. Es600~60?. 
2. Smith. Beyond oonsfjisaoe. p. S17. '*their ajutssis both eirentuat© as 
stark ©qualitarianisa# Kant's in a kingdosu af equal eads, Beathasi's im 
a democracy of equal oitisens.'* 
S« See the dlsoussion of Sir Frederick iMeax*® and Charles ptfmrty 
studies is section- S-B., Growln^j literature and iaoreas«4 tra*®! «lit© 
mad© tha wealthy more smre of the conditions of th# p®#r» 
4» furner. The frontier is ATisrican history. See also Sa®i«| 
economic standards of living. 
reJfoiMWt »wj- #f rtlifiotta* -mrs f:l«atiftl-« had Mm» 
mm, tb# mMimw ®f .«©kiiig# iwtiag# tk« w&diag. ©f aovots., 
«ii .Saairnf a«»««i6nta. ffety ftxigJit dress r&fomi.,; «4» .gt&te##,. 
i^ at. fr®# 
Society for a. %i»«' in the aia«teeMfeli ©tttaiiT' &a»»ati * iwmMstie 
:fte prudisiiSMS- 0f the ¥3.e-toria3ri «f# t« .wgll. 
Qu««b ficterrJi. ti»k a s*»af;-8-tesi arttltoiai stli® t& « 
stand whicJi reoeiipgd th© lisrholes-hsartm stippori »f tj» &£ 
efettrelssa. mi. siafemts *are largely fis# $«©«» stls# 
prohibited. tfa» playJrc of ii«a,s earde, or anj o-tbar gaffl»« m. Sw»4ttf,. «aA 
alestolis *•« »»t b® »oM o» Simisy i«rlag ,i«fsoa» Is aatfesiis. 
of mvm aititajpy sfae^rs- ' t»' thstr w«»: ®f- tefefe#©©, 
»fi it mi w»% ia i^l th® Cr5«e«tt W&r «»* -»*«l£iag wm gsmittM tm 
.A«srioa m» mt ^iwm from tto Mtralieiie 
w»?# Iwriag the fc«a a faal« sawi 
¥«pa t® law t^y iiti #«€, Mfi tte i»f3p»s«t« «f IfSf l«d 
mmj to giw- ^  Mri. liquor# oa*€## ftdwl.«Srt*« mmlrnm %»-
t«p®raa»# gftiaM wefe ii®ad«»y in tM# ©«tsa*y«-. 
Pstrtlealarly striMag tariag 'iAm &imtuml:h rnmkmxfg aai imAimAl'm «f 
the grovfiae respoot fmr »®i«ac0, ms th@ abuntw®#. #f sag« 
%@s« wsr# #f%«« tatoa «v«r "by tii# laifflte 
1, "Moralistic** is difficult to define. It is used her« t& denote tis® 
biased proposals for reforas, usually eonservati'vs and in the eyes ®f 
preseat day cultur® essentially mrrow-aiiaded and ra^ra&slvs. "mxy 
sharaeterizaticm of tb.© v'iotorian ag© as ^prudish" indioates the 
snee in attitude existing today. 
2. For a poptilarly isTittaK aeoourA of laorals during ¥l©tef»i**g r«lfn 
md Markaa# Mr«» Srwwiy. oil* S« 
fcrly at- «» Is#- fawi ¥©f»r8 tli# fif%#es  ^
«.«"l«ry thmm mm* Wmtsfi&m llt^ratar® m 
ii»tly Mf liii® «»tarT ^ ,a*^«r #f feo»te -«i •«t-«Ily 
hj ©r th.mm -ife#- »1A-1*N4 tbftt, lm«r©«s-«d % m. -«-«rb 
of g»iw»tri-e*l frngrnsMtrnm Swsfe hygiewt# r<al## mm & pha.»e ©f is* 
light«ssB«few-  ^ tkmm -«sw 1»- W em^mm. ®f»r mM.Mvm*s limllk. fir-» 
Williaa Siidtgtt. of w®%i a 'book cm tMs "Alsb w®a% thwogli 
%m »4i%i>«tg IMf mioA 1772. H© «Ktert.l«4 mla# &t trmh «i-i» -it$s.4 
'ml-mm. timm., mmn ws% mm. £B.r m to *lati,ia ISi&t trmnh fj l^ts Mi •»§#• 
mfm m% imr ©hildrea.® la ,lat»»st4ag little 
t&r w«r» papulw# -Aai ttt- i7»t -wm -m •ofc* 
gim' tfe®' -S«-»aa la aM* pr«*r«lmr®»-* 
Wt<m m&^arf on some instni^ttoa te iiyg-l«» wm glt<m ia 
•Qi® ®#iEaaii «®li©sl«-* -wli -ft, fi»pw ms »t trts4 to tfc® %fllste-
Sf««klag 1SS0» In Sagland a.»a hwws'wr#. oaM-#or 
-«f#rt8 'MM. %«8» i«ir«4tt®«4- aai wre widely practice*® 
ta ^aglsmd and frl*rilf 
Trttfe. la ti» f rst half «f tl e #iglit^swth Fariifira«ife 
»f • *gJa ffe©»# war® ia « my a r«»powe t« %lu»- sag-
g®s%t«ft ef -Of aysisiww tti« sal# oi -s-traa  ^ drtek 
»fe©«M h9 »styl®t®d» 1» Awsrlea i)r. Swajaada la«li ImttgMtmtei tito 
«a»« a3W««,fc. lafc % atdi4i»- #f tfe#. #l«rgy bftd 
1, Shry?>ofc. The -«f aodem p» SS. 
2. Ibid. p. 98-93, 
S, Ibid. p. 94-95. 
la tlt» %. leaifinfelp -Aieii-
tiW' t® s^to m. s w«listi# «tostm«t«r» Sbfyssk &r^m tfc*t -altlioiigfe 
•aailiftrlaas mmm ««a»«.i#as mt tM mi.t» &t thmy itaA 
«© mmf «tfc&r tMap 1w w-fty •teHffe'/'ttfclt Wmy Imtt l.lq,««r jp^t^iea, %# 
til® The prohibitim la tit# St&%«s 
galBti »%r«igtii ttot in tiie fifties •»# ©r 
•yestrlstsi tl»- tal# @f hmm-mgm* Is th@ aM tw torn 
tla® vm school ohildrea ^-r# * pF«ia«at. 
pImm %©• lltwftMttiM &t hm aleohol aai tete@e» w&m Asstjr^iT® t® 
fe@4y«^ 
til# writer :iirgis^ats against tobaa#® mm Wm «lai® We$M It 
m&mi. tl»# ©ftie, iwi4itwy,t «3d olfactory sM #m%f»rt®€ tbe- -^sta 
for aatwml, vmvmmmi. toa<i» tr&la«d tli« mMm, #f iat«ll-»etwtl faw@r»  ^
Goffe®, milnh XiSl and 18S6 had 'beeom® *li«ly «®«€, m» balieared t# 
« omoroiw fisaitw# forced iato early mturxtj th». •«»ial capastti#®..*  ^
i«i® after diimer ms -lAil# etfcers «rt®ll«i 
tM fmlitl«» mi jpmlt.- -ilattMff'm# wl«i«% Oa»' mf&mmg' «s%l» 
that a.l0©l3dliga. M.ll«i §0 ,^000 ^ri©a« geMwailf, ia. irBsa"' .ate-
fa-r t&,C©0^ -Aii® ^itwari^ht glutt«f* 4#ate»y»i & 1©O,,§O0-,® 
1. Shryock» op, eit. p« 224, 
Z* For a report of reosat scientific xnTestlgatioa «a «l##hol mm ^mmm..„ 
ed» Alcohol and msBj th© ©ffeet® of alcohol on mm is li®&ltli <tad la 
disease. In the preface the autliors state that th®y found themselves 
"at oae on the jsmtter of a muoh needed re-writing of tiiog© books, texts, 
ajsd courses iti physiology, hygiene and he&lth offered to th@ ehtidr«a. 
of th& md high schools of thi® ®«iBatry»#w»* 
3t Branch.. Ki® sentimental years. 18S6-ISS0. p. 259* 
4. Ibid. p. 260, 
5. Boeton Mor&l Heforsiior I. 183i» f* ItS, hf-Mhirymk 4a Ssa* Ymll«y 
list. Rev, I8tl75. 19S1. 
•4l» 
»%«,%» ®# affairs osa b« wmm la 
#«le^y 'wmsM y&m$ hm^mAm Is®- «f»«% m»m mrta, «f mm% 
M 'fcrouglit ^  feeyt- h®i to 4tMB»r 
%lni»#"l«r ®»ii«ffl.;»»- * diligeat tia« wk® iui-nj»at®i 
'WSf«fe*ri«Bisa.# -^olwhe^t products, th© -virtuet. &t irmh ikir, .«tw-
llglefe,# 4r»»« r#f»ia» »mx mmrolm* th#r» «r».S»liisa 
hmmM- ta frhn? 3«rf®r «tnd Brook Fata n .Imfeis f«r tli® 
-tee1jli»r oiinmt mtlm., wm 
tk# hytrwpfetly m vm%mw ««r#a -a^ioh oonsisttA af a^lyljag stt®!* wKtoip i»s4i.® 
sr otrf»i4»., -til# loiy,^ «r fcotfc at oao#, la #3rsi#r t» tfea sf ttt 
ailam-fc#,. !»«% «f tfe® sooleti^s f»*»4 iwptag thi .IjMit 
wmh. mfmm m proMbitioja «f irisfc®, toMseo,. wai 
•• f-
mm p#rkji gal tbe importssa## »f " 
Shrymh: "ttat mlHniugh ®«@ airgw^ts, ®f -lla##® fcesltte m£9wmm^ 
were absurd they di4 f«ir» tfce my for 5\o=iii» bi^ifo® %• tti iaaf@r 
af drugs, the ijaportaa©# 9t laygleji©, wt.tt® w-gwga.%# 
fS« w»r» in #f i3?«gf.* IJiati«- sai*« f®r 
momm wrnvm m.m & taring but healthful ^tmomtioa. %•«:•, . 
tihaw^# h»r •i4mm « *»•»*# dothisag made for gr«tt«ir utility m ••mil apt 
fr#f»®a%ly i^ioal ta ww*» 'wltfe wtdlsal 
id»s of 9ih»r «##%*.», F«iaists sesa@tlm«# -mwrn, a»»®al.ts# «.ttir@« 
1. IDld, 
2. Th© rsligio^is coimuaistic societies are amlyaed Im ®«® detail lx\ seettffli 
S. The Oweait© and Fourieristio e<»aTOi^iti6« als® msmltf favored lisaltk 
rsforsis. 
S, Shryock, ap. oit» p. 181. 
4» Ge® Holliday. Oaier.tioEtables#, p» 
It i» ftm. 
df ••©»« -ateo-r© mamfilms* 01%®a %fc»j #»«• m» .la 
•mm Wmmrtheless soiss&o b&om»- m iaor@aslnr,ly |>opulfi.r aBthtri-
U> ^tjl- It a®*» t# T» %hm «« w»fft a»#«ftabl® t# 
@T#iyoa«* ffcitr# liswi *ay a«4« M Ifc® ait» ®f 
ai#t*k»» lik# «y# 
such a.g s^lt«#ls m «#ptaia «f-©ot« of <ii»tt m, 'tmmMi 1$m h0 arwjp-
mpkmmis %-y lAt« y@t«wk* th# l^ o-rtafeae® of J-aist# «aft »tlk mf 
&«•# hem w#rrat«i.,,. f®r «aafi«* 
SwA ia a©i@atlfie ^siagfct 4» msi ImaMma.. f»»p«©% f»r it* 
ajad the iitf» of %h« old-time "moralist*' sq« t# b# »s^#r®4.* %»r» »&imm 
i$m dlspmm Ma tvferss i% M« ifi»@ 8»i •«&»» 1% «mm%M ®f 
iiow otter 8«ltar«« ti-m l»-t led to dottb-t ia 
Ml® mm md'mlj mwmm% mj at life* Mb $mmw ««i4# 
Ih© mores mtke tlsisgs eeoia right and f^ood t® mm g?^|(- #r on® 
whieh to anott»r s-seea aatagonistie to ®Y@rj tastlaet @f itwBii xiatur#.^ 
• , a-ttitad» i« fosttiiw r«tli«r tlM«. a«g«bMii»» M^»m ®o©i«%f' 
'«#«fcs th» Mal»a» mad comfort aad imm t©- »»!«•# «yg- m «a 
.g 
to atopiag «®4 ' 
M mprnii^ ^mmm mm is mvgmA t®- adopt if tb»y <&xigt, 
«i ia All :mm» It® I* t# sid&pt tb# «^Fts#.' ^hmm surft 
1. Swm@T» Folksmys. p» 231. 
E. Herein lies the oontrast between Plato's id^al oomonw^ftltfe. «sd tkat 9i 
the Utopias created at th© op&iaing of th© scientific ag@» ^Tb» hm&a ©f 
Plato's oity are a«taplijsieiaas, who ragul&te the welfar# «f tii® people 
•by abstrncst doctrines established onoe tor all| i^l# tli© Mst important 
feature 4a th# lew Atlantis is the collsge #f g«i«atifi« i»T««tig*t&ws,, 
•?rh,o ar© almys discovering nw trutiis whioh my latsr mJltiH* 
of life," Bury, 'fh© idea of progress, p. 60. 
.sfssift# »M »s4t«l stasaiM^s# mad tt#, is to 
g» •%© 'Im- ai.tt«w  ^&t •«idW %»ialas» i»t«ri«r .d»#era%iBf ast ffisat 
plaaai^ ,# lellgim taisi' i0««, l#«s dietatioa in «f soaamptioai, %«t 
e2»*»« wltti awMl «d w#li'ar#l It 
also is positl*# la. i-t» fcalatf »©» mmmm®& wi%k f»8:«a.t Mf 
problem %hm. Titu of th.e life hereaffetr* 
of B^imm Is tte i», df 
®f m simreh ia B#iia aaw l» ttttjHL'bwtM %« 
Sod*® wrst^ iltsltilwB®® to smptwry 1«», «a4 tli# «t@isk aarl:#* mmk sf 
IMS was nat %l«»d <» iMttlg®a©« ta latM 3r««dliif Isai 
jicrrels, m ms tte.eyial# «f 18S7* 
1# l«g«r Is wmm tbs fear of itmo-mtimm lagtsl&%l« 
indicated so stroii^lj. fedem advsrfcisiKg lt»#: wpgM mm" oa tlwa public 
mtil it li®sitat«s t© fce»>^ wsythlng !>M| liM^ that tfce world 
i« dynaaiic sp4 tfett wml #iould sot h«sitat»- t# a»to» Mt my »f a. 
®lM.agiiig on®.f Ml is #jsp#«i&lly p#|»SAr »r® -tiM ' 
t t f c f f r  s f  f I t  « a b ® d l « «  ' W d s .  « i r g «  i m  
%« traiisitioa froxa medieval to mod&ra. «thi«l. !»• gmAml*. %» 
Rsformtion r««»®4 "ttie aseetie ideal in sew r«8pecfcsa liwfe i»o5P®aiiag ma.1^ 
l#i t® it« ftml «4 -*11^  ^
their mphasis oa t»&reasiag thm wealth of «w»«raf«d the ideal of 
1, Sojsi© typm of religion still regulats ©®rtain details of living* y#r 
ea^sple, th>@ llanaon ehureh forbids the use af tea, coff6s,toba0«, iai 
alcohol. In smll eojarasmities of I.utheraa faitli teachers are n&t ^irm. 
Jobs if %h#y daae« #r 
m mteriallj- abttadsmfc lifltr .»««l«i «f liiri»f residtiag fr<» . 
Ixi4ustri*l lewlwtlffift, 3fl«« •«£ owr ®m» 
liirisog staalsris #f tfc# ti»«« -fcro fow-es «.l#o ^ wmhm- smiml 
»%»feus que aM ta isdi-sidtml treuAm, eh&i.m is-'wtters of e^-
sxuaption. i^oralisti® «si health refoxsoers siiaeteeath esntu* 
ry but tlie health Mfisot |;aim<i the upper iiand. 5et«E®9 beeaa® th@ leadii^ 
mA^m. mm* 1% i^. mMm &f 
abolish®! tih© pr®judie« i^aiast iBaoTatioas, and urgi^ ob^eofeit# »^a4ar4g* 
itt- 6«aiiJ:sw4:«, #tM«l tbomght fdr th® moiina fs^ried mmknSm tl» 
following ideas iBhieh ar® siguifica:at for th® probl* ©f ptfit 
1. Dmoeraey, especially th« phae® of individual ;ffw®4w. 9t «hoic©K 
2. I'h® abuadant life* ©specially laaterially* 
3« Chaic© idlth kaowledge, sispeaially soieatifi© fcsswl#4f#» 
fits fcfiystjf «£ Mst©rj is not# «««»•,, ^itmi that mm 
th« most -i3 i^r .^t pltess# «.f w94«s etiiicaJ la Ite% 1.1, bmmmts. 
a, s'ttrtsy «f of ®#»^stioa is fwatitefei»t t» aaa«rb«&ea 
t& f tad mrnm- of ushat 1» tli# #li£S.«l -fefewigfet* 
1, S©« til© iiitroduotory stateasat to Fart I. 
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ia o%li#r ®i» fwepmm ham ia to 4«eril>« wly 
in tfe® S4«."fe»«,: aai saly tli» ateoag^st of ««&©« fl» 
staaiM at'# th® Slmk#r»» fepplsts* So*rlt@8, sid tfc@ Mmm e@l«-
»f> OQwaasi-tfa Mii 
fb# Shiitoay* lltsA ta tks eastern statss, tli® fcpflsts to Befiasyl-wat#,,. 
tte Eoarite® ta ®iIq# t&# A*»a laspimtionist# ia -laiwt, tfe® 08®ldfl, Pmt* 
fs«tlmiat». la S®w fftrk, aai «*« M Strtwrt Jairsm wt® 1® 
Orsgoa# • %« Sla,tor« Wii»» pr»4c6iiiaaatl5?' *s »«!•« •&# 
at QasM* tot #%her .ooloaiats war# mtaly #»iMSka* 
Jai #f th«. e«wai-tl.«s wr® religli^as., sbeA dUrtn®. tmpimtlm 
®a iB^rfe«a% f«r% la %k« Msfe®rjr ®f %r 
tea .l(®« ©f tfe© Sh»k#r« r®«®i*#€ ia«pt«%i®a Mi tb® 
o<w®a\isdty ia &oeQ5pSm@» »itfe th#se di'vin# fh» ^«sa, saloaista 
had. a sinilar belief ia isispiratioii and mimtlj m 
Is#pi3rti.t|.«wl»4#' m tMs 
Wm- l&ppists practl8«i celib&ey but Mfst i» isaw#. tk# 
f « « i i b « © y  l i " r « 4  l a  l w g «  H a #  e t h e r  
mrrimge .'bat it ms 1»»li#-r©A 1mm ttoa «tat« of 
mi. ia. for ©sample, a eottpl# a %«f©»*7 fitH ia 
gs**©# 8,4 aitrr4ag» .aai,»% "fell#, birtli of meth ©liiM* '^ h» teetda eowwii^ , 
%f <4, P, lof«s, ,ws dlff«r©»t frgamll tin® «tfe»r l» %ha% 
It • h-iA, Mt l^m «sEfe»r«.M mmltmMtlm &t mligimo  ^mO. &&^Mx latehpia®® »*«: 
1. Sae Hlms. lii^rioaa coKii?ttitiiti«s and cooperative coloniesj ^ordhoff. fiie 
esffliaiaistic societies of the Urtited States; lojes. History of iaaerieaa 
socialis5ss| aisd fchambanch* jknaxmt the coHS'mity of tra© inspiration. 
Ib® mmA'&m &t e^Mwaittes S.tT®#» Sa 
aos% mM99 isk^m wmm mntrimUmm sm ««%. S-^ ati®. m park mA &t« %ttfe 
little,of o^©r df boas prohiliited a,l.eoholic Cristas 
©taerg mlj .la moderation, fh® py#4«taaai®» ©J" Sa 
mmr&l mam iMnleenee, though i;iodsrat#, ia %#«r «m& «ia®* 
4©«® aot «:»©» kwm %««a aaioh eondssflGmtion of %«* eoff"®#. Xsfe«««s ms 
atmlly It wast be reaeralbered thsSs. •&» «e»l5S*ry m« 
ebars-oterized hj ii#% ?«fom©rs and the Grahamit^s tffl4#mbt«43.y istmmmi' wm 
eostiiunities. w«« eTapliasiJsed in all OQl&nim* 
• As. fef el«iMag «.i hair dress^ most ©osiwal%i«i «fe «<» tta® «dfflpt®4 
ffe« Shftk«r mm. -rore %la« «o»t# «ai hmm& Mts, 
•m&- worn ^imek €mmm and caps starly Md %^»ir f&o«s# 
m«t "»r® felm« salts j tJ» w««a «or« Ifttmsrtf «6fs« fbm Hmt@riibis 
ebtmaed buttons »€ w®«i hoolcB ssd eym inst©&4» la #tl»r «.««sdti»s 
*ii®re :-aen dressed like most men of th® world, 4r®«# tm it« 
plainness* 'Vasity in dress was aMiorred* Sh®. »a« is tli» GtoftiAa e«w«att|' 
to «Jww tli»ir «#opt«d skart skirts, piatel«t%®s, a»l lanir,.: 
but rmi^y #a« suppi-essed even her© ar^. each «»®. wstrl-fifeed t# ob» 
. fia., f«r sdowEs^sat. ffe# SMfeaj* i»r# tbeir im$.r liAiad, but 
a®t particularly taat iwiAr* Far a-ll -e«aaal» 
t4« it iai»t th© religious pattern, of Htm mqmtvmA tiinplioity mA 
i^ltorr## •«wsl%, ,tet details depaaded on ti» l«ad®r«» 
mi. 8?^tia®a tl^r# «»r» e«a« diiaiag Mil# 
primt® homes. smm dispensed witti tJie oobejiob dialag hftll.,. fe# is 
m»^. «*»©» *Ri»« fl»s» i»i ta^saiiitsd. Afct«eft» %« avoii ®8%«stftti«a 
w»r» •arii)Wis«i %y tft® Imk. of pa-reaeats, .aM enaioiafttskl tre#® ia 
»«»» .Fowrfey,. Mm-rmr,. mm %li« real ©&»«© &£ plato 
®3s:t«ri»w #f i@thel. mA Mmr&m 8«® but n»t *11 ewaaitl^s tli# 
ft«sth#%i® s«a## %y ©f ilmmtm,. tet t&e iat«ri©i« #f hmm mm 
v^id «f r#fla«»nt«» Bihliml k«f^ »st 
s^e^mSMm. £*•« iiasflag piiB-tewws* iat®ri#i*' 'mm «l#aa 
Kemm  ^t# sscar# th# gr«a.t««t •ffi^ lwsy -la p«rf®Kaa»@® »f li®ae«l»M 
WmrewM.m -mai ftlso refleciM •t^Hetty of lif#- ®MMr®a 
asd st^l©. r®ey@at,iojas. .Im mmy mmm «!«««• ms littl® 
mmAi^  In e«3MB»tty» «w® li»M tM'fc' Mm liM« fn*® s«-fftei«»t laf®r»  ^
jBM.tls®#. mi. fa^featloa* iMg» cited frosti tii© serift« ishm «i« <teg«r #f 
•w&rMlf to«wlMg«*^ tfe# Sl3»k»ri prohibits .iastrwm^l aosio «d 
«a It for Jtsftny y«r«» & »«# uf tl» f»»wa e«»« 
Hwalti##, m»- band music* ^aei»g ia «m#» »» s«-
S»M» 'wmt» ma.'vmmaily %» 
wm Wm- «d «»0«r»g@i ,«ili tmem »f 
*o«M a.@% -msMm religious Ia »st a«wititl®« #i®r» »»r« 
msafclly iE#t hmm fmr mrk mA mMgism 9hmrmam, mM rotttia# w# rmf 
thM fQlfttiqa -telMi slaple  ^ r l^lgiotm life 
Fi« ^ »«s «aM^3.»a it i» fetnill# t» ftas-lfm# t&« ®f 
!..• tm. Wm immm mloxiy it was belie-wai tl»t mmiiag i&r pmtSmo *»©«! 
mA "diwrting th« miM trm hmren $mi. tfci tfciag® liiisb 
w® mt "tt.# !<©*€•* Baaiiag to acquire ksjowledg® mi also dmmmQM si»6». 
it i« ia tifee Sibl® tlmt "knowledge puffetfe up® and that "la isti®& 
VisAm, i« »iefc grl®f|. sad fe® fefcat ^©reaa^tii tai©*l#<lg« ia®r©ms@tfe «®rrsw(r.* 
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of of the eoaroaltias«. 
l»#t -»f %fe® ««fiimlti©s -mm hrnt&m ttie ®1#k# «f 'tti# aist-
%h» #f tfe@ Ja«t» aaft 
wMA iat» %im p»s«»t ©«fca^« Hi#® 4is®®-
Itttlm of tk# ©saMftlti®# &t tli» »s% «at«tiiatiag «i 
#«%*«% with ti» %® yomger wwAftf® mf %k« tsMaslty wseatei st 
1««8 mmmtmmm iif»» to 11*» as tfesy msd. 
a ©!»««« t© tli^. ttf la 'te» world« III "fci#- 8a.^pJ,®% §li8tl6@r 
oelibisMsy ##©!*»»»#§ Mm bM Mm of feii»#« rellgloas »»r® 
»#% *t!ti»»ettf# -emn^ 't© la yomg a^srs-* fMm *#r#, .• «%l»r 
«ffli ««#%!*»•« ««.»«# «f m -of-th® 
leader, disputos ffwr rltml, jWjmaeial iiffieiiltias, ©atsid.® a-ff#'* 
sitioa* 
' C#«lftot %li# wrM @«a %« ai#»a i» %k» »£ iAi®h «©• 
•«ttrr©«l i» t-te frter t# SiSM •%»!£• to 
clotiilag ^«selves like other people. Stottoirn tlit® 
spirit t». 'ttt« extant of oultimtirig flo«fs«p« «i iwKfert»»»lal 
aati«« Mmm.. ©olc«y f&mi it nQcmmx-y f•mit mm rmtiaag.j, oad. 
Mttl« wilMmB mm amm^img «wrlo#ir«i* fortralt® w«» fla&lly ]p«r«-
-s^ -tti# t# *1» ei%y tfe«lr , 
t&kwa 'is, *wrM «J.©th»s:«* 
1# For a discussion of ea-ases of «#« ftjslis©* . Fed* Sei* %»apt« 
201625-664. 1905. 
1# "®SoEi0tiitt©8 in the privacy of her own rooia tli® littl# toaam mid 4mo^ 
rates hersaif nfith ribbotis mid ©heap jewelry ©r 4ma- m pair ®f red aM 
f^old slippers with high heels, 'Well, jsayb# eli® 4ms,.' says Mm MMm, 
»but It is not allo-TOd-. *" Shsurt'o&ij^'h, op» ei%» p# MI» 
-^ 1-
Ija h0r 'hmk, that •ms\ thstt i«» lr».# S^^&ttgh 4ls«tt#### 
tb» S5^1l«ati!  ^ ©f tlt« i4f»«lati«B af ife® .imMm 
ttm railroad, tha automobile, th© airplaa®, th® telegraph, th® 
t9leph<m@, th© radio, the daily newspaper and the :rtagaaine, fisM th® 
insistent gossip said "prattl©" of hoards of Vorldly-iainded^ visitor® 
is»r© th« forces that broke th© olrol© of ssolusion. A laaohia# 
ftiTilization dr®w Maaa into its inextricable ©irol© axA. tmnght it 
*11 it knows* 
For the individual, tlie Great Qimxig® mesat a decrease ixi disolflta© 
froia witho\it and an increase ia diseipline fros, within# It lowat 
greater freedoBi of isitiatiTo in meting life's probleias, aud greater 
freed'm of consoi®ace ia s'Jitters of r@li|;ioEi and -worship. It 
the possibility of realiaixig mnj a dre^ aad of satisfying ft 
siippreased longlag. It aeajit, too, th© possibility of a frew 
participation ixi the world of petty pleasures and pavssiug vanltt#s# 
For th© arabitious, it laearit the opportuxilty of higher ed«eatij9B»*,» 
It sseaiit the ovmership of homes and automobiles, said of other 
«bi©h ®«iM m fur©hau5«i with •m&gm lyid sh&rna #f sto«k« 
this mm #t«dy ®f th® r»Mgl«as oewmistie am%9%lm shmm t^t 
mw- ta 'm»j 'wmys tlff@r®st frcw 
th&m »f th» f:r»s#at mm, mi. th® MM® mi <^smght, la th# wat«ra 
*@rM Mw iifflomlty As #asi«t4ag sM# miim* 
f, .3S2# 5If-SSS,. 
*•62* 
wm. u 
mmmmms m ii tmm^ 
1!li» %i*atitioa fr«ft t» imimm mtMrnl « it 
M««« '^ m %0m t««4» % imimtlm. 
&t tJto mtnm of moa#» tlioe^t m -mslyniB «f la 
futttitati'*# t«»8 hm hmm. Long Imtm'm t&r 
statifttieal stwit®® ms p©3:fw%«4,a ther® Imd. hm& mmmm- mm thm vmitsMm. 
t« ml^m Md apeoulation ®a tfe® r@lattQii wer# a 
ws««ra%l» mm* .larly »%tt4«at8 postulated th* ia •&£ mmlth 
ixk gmmml mi. ia mxi »p#©«l*t®4 m w«r« 
•e«i*fekta memmtlmt* IIKW •®mrrl^ 41s@assl« 
la%« mr 4 will tr«at ©f to was-tir# tl»« 
rwlfttiaoship ## twsal-tli %® ws'lfitr## 
• 4 Miiwrm  ^ i« ttomt of f«ily ma-M »i li^ ag. ®tadi«« 
ar© di®©us«:#i tm w«/sMm i* la m t&r a® tihe#® stutios o#afc»ia 
of o«asaapti<m, mav^Mm is .* i»rt*ta of sr 
a c©3rt«,in type #f good, or a particular a«® @f tis*., «lc@s for 
,gr«&ter us ssMomble r«la.ti«m if %«tw«a tfp«s of 
©^insumptloii ti® s-ell-being they jeasrate* ' 
BsBid©8 thes® 0f particular er«»p« of tet® Iseim 
aitc-i-apts to esti»te the aimnoe o? aiirili!EAti».3  ^ rslatiw fltetwi 
of aatioas, state®asd cities* Have we aai» aer# frofr»®a thaa owp 
f.r«d#®»«#erat .I« •toe Stitfeia  ^ m fc«tt«r fl*o# to live tliaa ti# Jrg«a-
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Wm-^m MmMh «»§ W#l.fftr» 
lite- hw*. %Mt .fwbXm hmm mmlly ftssi^ d thrt 
i« m. «aiiff#?«atiatod h®ap of ©o®«l» aM n&il* 
•mMmtm i» -a at*t» mi or other eflas^tews f#s3,lsg ®f wl1.»l>®iag« 
Wi-tti ia©i?@»ji4ag iwialtk turi^g the si»T«at6®nth ai^ «tgM«eatk 
-rlm,- Jatartst ta mteriaily abuadant ltf« Saitl aad 
ai©*r<io tMt tb» wwltli ®f »ti«s w«mM Wii&^ mlisttt la-
cre&a«d. SM.tti oi3S®rr®d tbat mm mmly ^  
iB.g smA ®f "^»b tk« t&r $rmt»r part #f thflf maA»m mm pmr mM 
ais»naM#»"^ a»4 Mmr^Q %«g«a his ohapter m i&mign tjfsA# wltfe this 
iatr«i««tery 
lo erfcssjsion of foreign tj^de will iiasiaQliatoly ijiore€^se th© aiaoimt 
at mitt© ta a eomtry, aWawjugii it will mxy pstmrtaltT contribat© to 
i^r^M8« Mift aftss of 'of "jg^^ 
,iwit0 til# foll&wSasf: tet©rpr»tRtioa <« thm Rttitai®- mt ^3Mi mA 
ai0me4,m 
An increase in th® qiaaaitity of product, aosordiKg to Ssaith antiL 
MlmrdOf. Is aa ismre&se la tiie ^matity of us@«mlij® aasi tiiis i# 
paralleled "by an iaer®as© in tJie happiness of mankind, '^ 'he aaswaftisai 
baek of it is t^at humn wants in gsnerel are «alis;Tlt«d.,*,i?\iMM«sial 
psyehology m-s not Imoiim to Ssiith or Hioardo, and therefor® xm mmsSng 
of use-value oould b© givea exsept the mrnjodng «f tmppines© ia gfflieml..® 
1, Smith. Ih® walth of mtioas. Bk, 1, ©fe* 8* i?®i"yma*» s«ri#«, 
T. 1*. p* 70. 
2, Hioardo. Principles of political eoamm^ tsd tftsftties#. ®«amsr ®d.» «h«f» 
^9 108* Xteli«i8 
3» Comioas. InstitutioaaT^oixomics. p. 176,l?f» Siaith and •^ioarda ii€ »alls« 
tliat these fiixal us© values, whose abumaaic# feriitgB happiness* will "b# 
psychologieal -alien they arriT® asd as di-varg®at as the tastes of 
Hence Sniitii's oxolusion of use-valu© i^m m'ommi@Sm lMi,» p* IfS* 
-ii-
fh&m i» * lil«to-2ry t© thi® foiat ®f -rlaw# fsr vmlth. is 
If 'tewt a leKBgw tmm. ©f %k® woM ted wwattfe im sli«r #««» 
signified ^b«. fci»4 pf %J»t i«%)0 a» tfee passesslw m 
p&rlo6.±ml r®««ift &t sertein exfcaimi aest, ©l^ ^Nis,,, 
oip ®oa®y, tha'b tk« ««® to Is® apflisA to •®i«Bis®lT«s m 
well w fc© %}i© state of bo4y aad aiad prosl«#»d to S» 
eMssieal #eoaismt®t« wsr# i*it#r©st®tf prlimrily ia "tit® *e»l^ is* ®f tb» 
soeial orgsaimti®® .of wstmicg tfemt if iwadtfc m m ^»sl« mrm 
i5:icr©ased, soci«%- iwaM %« better off. 
th# liw »f «t«a»i#s ttat «eat». ,ia §«•«! iasfctiabl®, «e«pfe: is 
partiaular sitaatiaas. & glvea wmt si^t M aceorili^ t:® th« 
laar of itataaiiMag, utility, co»tlaK#d &p^«mr .fa «»>oa©at®« t«st« s^tl 
v»yy f^ently. According; ta may witere not osXy mm wmts 
but it »)as desirable tl»t f«opl© hare msxiy an4 mri#i wmtta* 
lo exviliEs a savage, he must b@ inspired iritli new wants arid d0siresj, 
evm. it Ziot of a very «l©vat®d kind, pro-^ided that their gratifieatioa 
ean be & motive to steady and regislar bodily and imntmX «acertioii»^ 
Ih© iisjsortanee of wealth ia the e;<^s of raost seT@nte@»tii •iflit&ra.'tii 
century writers i# ml««- slttwa ia tli© at *»ral »rittai®ti®#* 
Bernoulli miBtal»@€;i, for «aafl«:, thitt it M wsiwgi ttet 
fortaa#,* «r 1« pr®f®r%i.«a*l "pfeyslml fsrfe«a#,* #r 
•roalttt, ia. *. siairaa of salNi4stfl®®» ¥«i©g g»at@i Iiapf.ta®®« 
ia©r#as#s uf«tla««»ly *d1St «. im wsalth, %mt is iwers# mtlo,. 
to « with IC© «a ## 9q. mrnls. yi#M -te® »iw .iaiereiisat of 
i* C'amiasi* A history of the theories of production wl 4istriteut4« is 
tisglish political ©oososy from. 1776 to 1848. Srd ed« p» 1,# 
f« Mill, Principles of political ©coaoKiy. Bk» 1, ©h» 7, s#@» 8» 
*62*" 
* 
iitt i^aess a«- «a flsf Seo to * saw '^ •feli 1000 . 
larg# fort«s«»# tli». mt.  ^
%«b ragwtJjig ««1.1 »»» hm l#J3,#"r«i it .fii,ir t# tdtot 
t iaer«a!« ©f fp®&ltli isM immmm •## Imppiaw* «.» prnget^imaX* 
Aod fim hmm- Ijfc#. 
I hesitate to say that mea will ev^r ha"r« »««» of losasur-Jjig 
dinsctly th® feelings of the liuEOti heat-t. A unit of pleasure or pain 
is difficult even, to cosieeivej but it is the asjouat of th^se feeliags 
Tshioh is continually prosipting us to 'buyirig aE.d selling;... .«ad it ia 
fyott th# qma.tit&ti'^ 9i imlimgw th&t wb rost ' 
'ISIF 
.Iwskall i*«: Wsa ftscw^d ot assisaiitg, a direct r»latt«a- wwallifc-
«ai TOll-beinr,, m iMioated, in the follcfwixig passages 
lh«a -m apm&t of •tti® depesdme# of ijellbeing oa a&tarinl. wml^, ws 
rsfsr to tlm flow or streets of wellbeisu; as aeasiawi ly tfc# tXmr m 
®tr®«3» of iwamim^g ^mmlos mod tii© ©«is#fa«».t fiH»r mt «»iac «ai -e«a-» 
siiiuing xt« 
It hag been assumed that the happiness of lif®, in so f&r as it 
dep<2ads on jnaterial oomiitioas, say be said to begin when th® iseoa© 
is ®-affiei«at t.» yield tfca Imrftmt ase^ssmfiss of lifej* wad aftsr 
that lift® h'smi fcttiiaed, aa iacreaa® by * giT@a perem'^tg® of th© 
iaeose will increase that iiappixisss by about the wiiste-rer 
tb# iae«s be» 
Iwslmll, iwrnm-mr^ f li«i m iat«atl©s tisat mA- m. si»aM 
b® draw, fr* Ms %«0k« Iwk .mrs autstsndlttg ia Mm %»!: |» M« timmty of 
1. flajEti®! Bernoulli*8 ai-^ument, "SpeciHien theoria© nova© de mensnra. sortie 
appeared in th« transactions of the Petersburg ^adesy. t. S. 17S0-1731, 
and was separately published ia 17S8. 'I'h© above interpretation is taken 
from. Ijftlrd# The idea of v®.lu©» p» S2S. A sigjilar attssapt i$ to be soea 
in Karapetoff *8 diagra^a showing that eiviliaations mM libdiviii'uaLls attain 
7aa3r.isus» happiness irhen -sr^alth, or quantity of goods» is ia«r@»«iag at 
masimuai rate. S&@ H&rapetoff. On life-satisfaetioa# jfe» Jowr# Sm-* 
stesi'gse. 190S. 
2. ¥e® Laird*s diaoussioa «f Mmthms., op* eit. p« 
5. ^woi», fh® tii®0jy of folitioal 4th ©i» ll« Itsliea »r® 
JevoBS*. 
4« :<Iar8hall« Principles of eooBOtolcs. 0th ©4« p. 134, ?!?• Italics mv® 
Marshall's. Eobson uses these passages is an aecasatioa of fcrsha.ll« Siw 
Robs on. Relation of wealth to welfar®. p». 12-IS. 
•m§§m 
'hwmm .# fcrshalJ m« ta i»Uftr«- •ms: a 
««#! %Mai»r %©• tts£% wwtltt Is mmt %h@m i« 
laigtefc. Ilk# i»«-t m sal!j««% is als# ateeftl# 9t 
'wmlW m %@ias •&» #f iif®» 1» wit®#, 
..•.life is at bottom aa ©3cploratlon in th© field of value#, «a a.tti«p% 
to discover mlues* ratljer than oa the b&sis of kaowledge of theiix %© 
produee aai «J®y ti»a grmtest p0«si1sl« «sfe«tt» W# striw %® 
ourselY©s,^ to fiad out our real -wants, mor® than to g®t what 
'w» 
figm la hts of mltAm %r«at w@lltei» 
fhls t|p® «f hlia to the iiiddsati, or r«i,l 
ine®a8 ia t«f«s #f goei* ^m4 %#. tfc® distriteatioa eJf tM® 
divldas ,^. P%« istisitf tfeitt ««>a«le nwlfiard will wit. s«rr« «# a lmr«»t«r 
or lBd« -fetal tet .1»  ^ that *I»b liaro mffl©@r-
t*ta®4 «««« m ip&lfar®* » my# wguL»»«,a ©f 
e0ttr»«,. tli«r# i« %» ti»- tM« mffm% -as 
ffffMfelf •fmi-vfclMt la. 4ty@c%i«a, -tlidttfli Mt ia mgaittti®, t®' tii« ®fi^ et 
OR to-fetl w©lfaf»»*.,*^ Im otli« *©rA«. it fm mmm rml imim Is 
ia«r«8'«d oy t#t*l 
hm^tmpsA mm wam^^m la Ms « ti# tmlity ®f tfea ^mpl* 
treats of tfc#- mmm latiyBigiM® of mite*## 
tbmm mtm «tii#r ttmt th# rmiaMim be-fewea -tart 
1, S@© ftirsons. f^aats s»i tetivities ia iiaraiiall,# ^sart* rf#ar» leoa» 
46a0l-140. 1931« 
2. "Slight. Bthles of oosspetition. p. lOS. 
S» Pigou. lh« econc^iios of welfare. p« 12« According; to Pigou* seoaoal© 
welfare consists of th© imtional di-vidend. ^ better phrasing #f 
idea of eooaoBjic welfare would "b© "material caxiees &$ mmltarrnm* 
€« Ibid# p. 20. Italics ar« Pigou's. Pigou would put th® &t pr&^t 
on those isho hold tho contrary belief. It night b© strpMd ^ som®, 
that th# burden of proof rests on Figou. 
ifwiatity @f «afl :l® a«t litely t# l»e «». ©wfly ©los« 
1 !«®»• Ftrstp um» «»i ••nrie#* '©wntfli ««•« 4«8i«lbl.# lAil# »tha®p« 
^»re %»• "b® %ikia t0®k tt# t# task f#r B#gl«etiag 
t© '»m %l«t ssw wmlth i« really laM a@t b» .©©atsweei.,® tot 
it im« a«l: i^xmmsma to  ^ ti^ A. -dtfiaedl ia 
oai ®©«aw4©8» Bmm 9t •&« slae%@«att. omitmry «eoa«f«%s# ia wrltisg. m. 
ia th#l.r trsatisss «mj political -mma^ i4«as ea 
i^ tat ms i«sl»bl# .ttai *faat m# msdesirabl® %r o«a-
*wtfj%£«i. «fc0«M b@ ^»«stat9at a®*^! ®«€me* t© 
tl» O'f •wuatsji miA  ^ a«t to 8«s*lity, frt€#|, md -mprim* 
tl»r# mmt soa«M«pa.tiQa ®-f hm taeowt i® ferkiag 
' i»y b® bad* ©«a»a« •«eoo«a.l#t# te?# mwimlly li@M ttet 
imrk. is **dis?4tility" attitmi.# li# tr»©«* t« 
Hgtttt 'mM9,r& as "states of f«tt«r Mttto# iii# 
©f tl» %#fm Saeaae" to iadicate trm ir^l 
' s 
nAattttag h^mmr immm -mmmt b# directly mmmmmA* 
1» Pig©a r©©ognl2©s the.«« further argimeats* 
2. ^xxskin.* Munera pulveris* lew York. 1872. p, 26» 
S» "V^ith Locks and his Puritan eont^apor&ries, all indiTlAml* w®r® m 
duty to work aad aocumulat©—^ duty iuiposed originally as pvaiietoamt for 
the sin of Adam and iive, aad it ms oaly tiaose who aotually 'mrkM. asHl 
acciMulated, and thus serred the cosraoxwealth, who fulfilled 4ttty 
to Sod." C®«oiis, op< ©it* p« Sl» ^#rit#jrs »f tli# pr®s«6t s«tttrj 
pointed out that tirorkers my reoeiw muoh satisfaction from tfe®ir »rk« 
It is qisestioimble whetlior the national diTidend, as defined bf Pigea# 
takes care of this type of satisJ^ctior., 
4» Pigou, op* cit. p« 10. *It Mil be sufficient to Ifty daw. mam »r l«si 
do^mtiealljr two propositionsf first, that welfare i»®luds« &t 
consciousness onljr, and not material things j secondlythat eaa 
b© broui^ht tmder the category of greater and less.* fh# fr#a€et stMy 
is in substantial agresmeat -with tliess© two propoaitiisa®* 
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• A*. »%alslt«s ifpl£®i te iBjo %tt^t to 
trae© th® history of «valmtio»s of eonsu^tioa* ?h®s# fdwT poiat«, hamrm^ 
Stre e^lly 's^ att^^ t® 
and «thical thoxight* Ito ©xfceat to iririioh. sesticaa 6 fulfilliS tb<is# 
requiffltesr m.y t>© arxmmtited as foilow» t 
(1) Imlwim of « "«tr4'®% of s©»r©#8 W 
fh© iaatroductitm to II iMieated that tl»i» i# «»% m. eoaslderatioji 
S a  t h e  p r o a e n t  s t u d y  © f  $ m ® r x m m x t  l @ g i s X a t 4 « ® , :  # f  i ^ f . o r  
of evaXiiati<ms to found is 3mdem fietion or sooial It is 
b©li@wd, hsfpsver;, %is&% sttidLles of seales of li-vtog Iw^iww# *fif 
&t 'tM 'lmm^s- mmk t# 
refrain from bia@« t«a4 t® «fei» ©oj^ioaly aoeepted eml«sti<mg« 
(2.5 iMlttSiOB of « »f»««fe6tiw fim--«f'«l 
gi-wws 8««r®« of 0mlmti«w -©f iaelni®# wm 
®»ftiently cit«d early of consuj^tioa*. I«t. it #i«* »% *, 
0# :»11 «f studies. - fasp- ©3Si0#t«».• Wttay arogimflai 
•>.ari ajaalyaed. While it is beliewd «f 
%««*» of l^#r im&mT J^si3fer 
axialy^ed is M^re thsm e^ifitaiie for a repres^estatiT® studies mMet 
since 10SS "ar« aot included. As for aiaim* •itt%ets, caaly the 
c«®® ar« iBislMd«4, witfe. Staple# of• %i#'«m 
' • -resftftOTiewddii btjrtgei# .fw fsaa. ftedliss is b®3JMW®4 .riSfr^^afeaMw*., fesiwiwsBr#. 
&« OMHitw»r th« ttrl«sa for -e^lier tfaaa: 
fttiftawwi^ .nr® .»Qrf^ faslud«d, l.€Nfe md QMpM ^if» im^ 
1* S®0 p, 12 of the prssent stxaiy. 
£« For oad at proftMi^ss^l 
of living I & stiady of th® costs of liviag aaa a«ad^de lif«« 
®f mm la M-rimg, sta^i«i.^ 
ffaiffi %m a»t ia. 8#^ of p3r##«^ 
(S ) Vali4 intei^retatlmi of emlmtioiis ia tersjs of 
fh« seal© of Xiriag stijdi«s involve p0eiallajr difficulty ibR re«fts%» 
m ftll msm^ «f ^©tlwar ^ ^ w«i 
iWalvjatisjjjs @r »t, th© i)QT®stig«:feor mj hav® included e«rtaia svaluatioas 
fe®@ai»# twsffl*. wif, t® wto fuiaatltaMwlyf lAsiiwwi' «i^r 
not mad® bdcaues of diffieulty of s©ouriiig the ae«®as&ry faotSjt might harst* 
been mrs iadisative of c0at«^orary etMo&l thought.^ Since th® purpose 
of sta4i®)t o«feiiaiag «Fml«»ti«® m# »t to iateefftrt M $tm 
facts# tlie eval«aticms is these oases war© a side isatm md pmiimps shoaid 
not oarry too wxtoh -weight ia ilXtsstratJaog aodei!« ethl<Ml -th«^^,» ^ 
other hssjid, sueh evaluations my be so eomoaaly a©©ept«4 liatt they wre 
ineluded as a matter of eotjrsei if tlila is so they are «l»fy mlaable J®, 
ijidieatiag tit® mture of modera ethioal thought. ooiutidered 
possible trader the oireumstaaeee my affeet the investigator*® opisaioa of 
Tsbat is desirable* For exa^le, Eo»mtree*s mlnia®at ««* ^  *t 
- begismij^ of l^is oeatissry my not have b©®a as g»ei^«8^ m ^  'QMm§^ 
teidget beewise the llSalljteM of a«.i#te§ the of 1» 
BcHsatree»« tim ms less thaa it is today. Set Eoimtree Mm-
believed a ]i«>re abiK^iasit life for the poor be as iaporteit as do relief 
!• Lo0%« et al« ?he ©hart of pleaty* See also Chapia, Scsio-^eonofflio 
status* earn preliaaisaary results of s®asur®agB.t» i«. Jowr. Sm» S?t 
sm-ssf. 'mu 
f» oati^o^ee iKere used for purposes of oonv^dent olMsifio&ti^ 
of e35>ei!ditures, but suoh oategories had great influence iaa detemlsiajg 
the %|3# of of iMslk • 
iwi&erlties 
(4) flff th#' mtttr® «f m tes,diff®f«at-
jtr« ttiftfc la %ite& imwsti^tor H"W«# *tS» tlii#' to m% ^ 
ccmc«r» ia section 5 isfaieh treats prisaarilf «f .«tis4i«t 4a 'ttt© Waited Statsi.,f, 
4t wuM to® <5f ©©»<» ia of #f: ' 
For ia, ti» «f to . 
S* ^mm 0m3m af H'ring »tis4i«s, ti» t@f*- •#!#» 
Isotiw* »ta»^terd« ^ ui'«i,.. ia »tsairtH4 J#- ®o»;-^t«ik' ds® 
fe®' 'iBipSA'^iB. (4fii!te -liNw ^yi#d Ssi^ JirfgJteg 
®f as. fteily* will r«««lt Is at«r^ 
tt<ms» <^3®"®'^^'^® are of sereral t^^es s 
a. Scieatifio $tsiid&rds gxieh a® for autritioml ecmtmit of fm4.m 
The tera. "scieaatifi^t* is tJSiially appli«d to agre©d»c8a of 
«t1»iai3Bg h««|,1& fl®s4 effiel««y» g.».g*> "feh® prot!«ot of r®s#ftrel'i» 
b« (^uasi-^eientlfic stsBdetrds such as for housisa^, IJhsre is agr@i««^ 
that li^t aasi air are D.«e«ssary for iiealtfe and e^rtaia arraag#iai^afei 
aro aeeessajty for effioieney, but there is aot ccsi^let® mough 
agreemnt <m the stasu^ds ao that housltig; stewards em hm ®stll$d 
8sl«i3.tl.fio la the striot of the word* 
#• Other staaad»4i Iwttt » ^  of Iwt me^ 
sei0ixtifie« Swdk fsr ®3E5uapl© ar^ staadards for «hildr«a»8 reading^ 
la3»!iS0i®i»Ct ®t®«, 
4« .itesdards# For ®a6Bi^pl;<ij(i,. tfc®' &$ '&Bss is&y 
%«. with that of ar» 
«s-ed for ©lothij:®.* 
li8(B««i®^«d iRid'fa^g, talcfe^ Iftto ail -eategoriaMi of ©oasstaiptiaajr 
iB*.'«!6**e6-1t'' jt iifli-iiirt^  'jto'*1'%' -a. •'T'lirrnift j> MMliiiii'^ fti 'im Wl^'Si^y #C S^^WeljraS* 
$» farther tilw^srmti^as should mde* Hotisg Ite ptm«mi9 or . 
of mmfmaimmm i» fa»g, for sastepl®, is a f»«i of o^J®otiv« 
and all objeotir® *fe3wianis ar® aot the r«s«lt of tlwt opinioa of w^ert/ 
m tk# haad^ ®jQ»s.i«%^of «ta«^tyds 
irtbiA -eaaast witt©a 4«a ia sleftr ««agii fetm t« p*«l«Q® idmtieal 
o jfssttlts ^isa •^«4, % «aeaylg is •^©r» aa ^ S., 
lawftigater fiaitiiag a "by «.&)«%#. -Mat tfe® SSH«i'l|' is 
la f#ieses%:# ©r It# m^wm hm» eirtffrJKI, fas®»,#. It «wit "b® aot«ti,, liewiwy, 
^>th«.t .»»lt ®t®ai»i» «-» ^6«d on ©«a«a «• to- -ssiatt 
9w®rty ^ -thptrftel &xpmMmim», aat to smm «xl?®at 
••aA mm |t«i8«-ll>ilitie«^ «f 
im%mm »£ «'»ab3»t4v» i» wimm tb@ i%»»M 
ttf i»«® i« f®r «^irt.»" la -dtlittr 
tft» f«a4% it# s@ai® |^- te«t tlis steuiaft 
»f ii*l»g i* «» Safeangibl© it ««»«%• M iMtt^a 'iiM® ia @l«r fom 
for -t# w«* 
It i# fe#lisw«4 that st3©h «Taluations as ooow in -timse seal® of ii^fiag 
st«ii«s ^«3» -aswally aisit ia tiie light of «thioaX thot^life 
nfetefc, tti« hm ^mhBmhmS.0. •s»^®to«ly# th# -mmlf 
#taAl#a #k3«r m mmmlmml teaiwssy fb® latitr 
•w» voM. ®f aamlJl«» tomt pf®es«4^ t© swM win®* m 
ir®»r@at4«®,, hesalt^ftil ii#t* fte#^ «f ©f 
*fa«, ©M^rwd 'vri-th •^. t^- ©mlmti^as oeottrria^ 
ft! ljegig.!lteti®a -sliffliBg tii© affldefn etliieal 'ttiougfet w 




•*&» «arl4«ist Atfe«^t» It* m mm.lwAiim ®f o:«#aap%t« 4»."» 
moMmUrna ««r I# m&t mt' iir William Petty. in Ms PQlitioal 
Surrey of »A« at ^iwatey^., .gewg^t %0 
asoerfeata Ireland •» ®»paeity for %!»#•• He^ •*» Is o'blmial^ 
•StatlatittaW^ « ©f iwsJw tcsartituting tfe# gwi^iwttg® mmmmmry f tr 
«. frtgaipf «li8d is^mem%*S, M statistics, s«A# & s^g^am-
el&s8€»-. 4» teglsa4,g, iaai 
^%3mam^ Si^ant th& .,^er» waettor ©«»• 
*. sitSiSflMi of Sao& 3.#w3js 
mm pM%ly «. %m' tb» fmpm wmm s®4 
tti# •«Ah®y*s- 0pt8AoM s!i^4s'fe»©@ foy 
I «nyMmg 
Qa» &i 3MS* J^egrtwt; •»r% of ms iir 
fr®i#yi©i study ©33. Ihe State of the P&or# writl;®® la lfff» 
tfcw^Jit -^t tk« ,wts#i*t»s #f tli» laborij^: ,p#»r 3.®s» ftis*' 
;iieaati»*s ef • hm-^m «©& tfe« fhilswtitf'eft»t »lght «isJi it, 
%» b« i»©r*&s-#4) thm frm mm l^ifovid«»e« md 
W» 0m r®e:if«s. tsr tfa# %ttt«r st .l«ewl©i tfea ia^mt of 
i# Petty. A political survey of Irelaad, 2d ©d* 17X9f liag. Satural axui 
political obsenmtioas oasd conclusions upon the state and ©ondition ®f 
IhglaEd» 1698J D\irmlag» Bread for th@ poor* 1698» For a >rief dis­
cussion of thes® and other early studies see C« C, Zissaerwa in S, 
U^pt. Agr. Misc. Pub,, 22Bi lS-17. 1935, 
t-» £dea» The state of th© pTOri a history of the labouring elas»«s Ja. 
^glaxid. jUiadon, 1707. S v# The above q^uotatioft was t&km trmi the 
abridged 1929 ed. p. 100. Parisaitheses are Men*®. 
-«:S-
'imm* «Qi<i tea. druak# Mi sug^^^sted that tli« peopl© ©log®, Mmy 
skoea wiiiefe Mpt tb» £#«% <Sxj and 6^or%«,%l©». % 
&m e ws ta ^  'w&Mmm. of tAm tiier® 
is 9t ia iiicreasijas 'vim real inocw of tfe» mty foor,, 
%ttt tb® &£ S«®r««a«4 w^ttspy it autl«r tl*» 
'%mw asd *«a mm m% m mmM ^»at®4| tet is % 
taierest to s^eariiis T»tt«r #oo4 «d alotliiag* 
Qm <»f tii® wA eye'feflWfeti.0 «lM»i#ieati«s, ef 
•biiT®* wm ttet 0# |3tt«f©tt«w f«r the Is^watloml 
gm»M 9i ISiS'# 'Sals «l«s»i#t»tii8ti.-iae3,i»a#4 & 14t.% o«ile.4 *^5«as#s ©# 
m Imairitstts an<i ii&pro-ridsaftial t^e** wltt -Whe followteg l^smt il) b««F 
iBJi, miWjj <}&£&& t saloor.is,,„ lifjuca^ ilih alcoholic coat9»t| (2) t®i»«s0f 
(81 gaii)tlnf:t (4) (s) 
.jr«8.ri»ti«3a.| »i. (f) l««w aaia e^mm »% %h@ jam ahofs.^ fhis el«ssl;«» 
ttmtim m£lmu%m. ^». opialca »f tiw ia i^gaM @^.r0!»agaaea». As 
«til b® sa« lafeerj, th# .»i«. ^'toaafe a® amah ®lassifi»atia®.». 
I« 61»rl«» Boo%fe ES.a# & mrf&'f &t yo^^nsy in iaxdm,r th# 
first tborou^ «t«d^ of fowrtj' mrnt Ammliiei. th« 
iato «ight »la,s3e« ao©©ri4a§ to ext«afe ef p0TOrfey or dj@^r«$ !%• M»s« 
©lasiifiaations 'wr® frS»rily * of the oplaio^ of iih# ia«®tifafer • 
who 0lfS®r«94 tl» my the £aal% Iww mmAmA Wm hM»dl»M «#,, th# 
t» the improbability of iaoreased noaet^ry inoossa for the poor ia M«a*s 
%iia0 Eiay ImTS been on© eause for his r«Je©tiag this source of 
2, Sea ZiBssrsffim.. Cangi«i^tion and st&Bsaards of liviag* p, 28« •fe®©!: tb© 
list from Duepetlaux. Budgets ^oaomiques d®s classes ouwierss «a 
Belgiqug, Brussels. *>• 6"»8, 1856. It is possible that DuopStiaw: «s«4 
this classifioation for purposes of oonireaienoe ia desoriptioa rfttlwr thmt 
for emluative pxxrposes# 
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fhs poorer thm. family, th# gr©at®r tb« pr»|3@rtl« of the tstal 
wMftli M«t b® 4«*ot©fi to tb® froTi»i©a of fo-oi*' 
Wltk grmt@r w©ll-'b#lBg tl*r« is joined not merely a better saterial 
"bat alt® m l^rm@A intellectual m& mumt 
1b iWBiaary, tfa#s« «»rli«st stadl©# of ttowaaptlm ©oat&insd smlmtloiui 
ov 
itt terw of MiBlmiK mo«t ®.f tfco®#.w®r«. mimisw® of wabg!«%#»« 
IsTcls «ad w«p« •ftrtltwypy loaf saw* f« * ooi»4il«rii%l» @3£*©at f©T»rbj' mi 
a ,jadga«a% Ms«A m tabjwtlvf ©fiaioo# set up thm first ob-
3®©tlir® .teiiiiMm r&wmmt» &t th® oM aotim 
Ittraiy md mss^mv&smmm ia Ms ttl*s8ifi@atim of «q»^4it«r@S:» lag»l 
itt Ms Imm of ajifg«%e€ as em S^m of of inmmm thm 
of -going tm f»od, aM ijiplioA that w®ll-fe@iag 
2 iml^m iat©lle#tml moral llf« m mil m #xi«t«#®. 
l» M© ProduotloM tmA- ©€»fflBmtida»wi*htltfllBs« d«» I8aigr©iiefas 
iftchsen. p. 26-29. 1857* Cf. Zismaorioan, ett» p» 09 mi. lyrk* 
Iconomic problem of the faiaily. p. SS2. 
!&• S«a p»177 of the pres®at study for a ocnapartsm of the -mrlms detl-
nitlmM of "aat«riAl»* 
gtei41.«s. $Mm If Smmmm #f Labor ia fm^am St&teii 
tim lifO isQ ItlS **«• #f8Mi tai stt»Al@s tefwias 
®£ l*b«p M. tMa imf&xwsAim m »«,!« ®f 
TImm tmm ft gimv^- tJa«si ftar litt;!# m%bm» 
Yet tij»y ^ftoataia a. Sm irnMimtkmrn &i 
mA^ tliwi® «it»tili. 1« fli®' awytfuls fWf«t#S t®- «h«r 
outic«» tei: *®11 IW' sJioi^wii^H^- «f th#®# «%«%«• lA«r "bwesa ste4i«# ia 
mgam to &i tarly i«a ^ r®«4ily 
«afitl©is®i. few the viewpoia* ©£' im •$mi. 
«f Aa-ta.# Mmmmf a# tfe® Astta --iwd. rwpwtmtftti'rwsi of 
ts 'iBir#!,: i^wr«r» i« t© fia4 ««* 
tk»r« mm tl» t^r d®%«r* 
of !%• "t« •»©§ tfc® as^wp&^y of th»^ fiMlap *i®li 
ie of h%% tl» M»m m 'wfc«t wn.® believed 'fe 'tw wggm ©oMu^tlcBa.l^ 
"Riwa .st»t» b«»ii«s of .lAor mm «r®ttfe#4 tlwf «g«a.lly e«pi©i4 ta wh»l® 
oy ia irm tkat of ttta®*el»i«tts.» 'jlwmg 
®ti»r Msta8,|, statifti©*! isimilt i»r» b# mllmtwi, t» tl«> 
%€wa«reift|#_ twlas.tri»ls# •«i»eati<mal;* Md -giwi^ury ©eaditiaw- of 
«i« Iftboriag 
1. The bibliography for etspenditure studies used in the pres«at &m3.ystm io 
WilliaiQS and ZismisnsBxi* Studies of faiaily living in the Ohited 
aad other eotintriss, V, S, Dept» Agr» ^ig©. Pub* 225« 19S5. In referring 
to e:;:peiiditur® studios, tlie citation nunber ia thia bibliography irf,!! b« 
gi'ven. For a full state^wmt of aisthor sjid titl© of thes© studies S9@ jp» 
209-^11 of the presesxt study# All stats biir®au of labor studies is the 
lom State College libr&ry war© us«df they OQEi>rised approximgitely 6® 
p©r east of the state btireaua of labor studies listed in th© ¥/illi«fflg ®ad 
Sisniersan bibliography. 
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6* 1 r 
|Nr®s-«*t4 with » :kiaS5. of « .ftwtjyisis m ilmnrnimm 
T ® t  w > r »  t t e t t  m »  v m k  « t e 4 y  w »  ^ . t l i  ^  f h o f »  t t e . %  
ptg®gMi«ild "«r for «»d 
•wildli -wtet lB%«^re'feiti<m wts seldom statM*^ 
Mm& ^ght be aissliic %im. ^mmU'om wteii 
isig isa. ^  mrtimr #t*idies, iMieats® ef thm l«rts«*s 
M* «f wkttfc m« ms% fr@qu0nt mm , 
«fctl4jm ia ®eto©3..||. mt immmmi^ 'is, b0»8#i» 
«4*iy' «ii4 of f&irSafa «i" d@bt« 
ftet ««»sktp m» 4«gliull« mi %c»wi® by #» 
-wt tfe« Tisltteg tl© hmm9-». m hj ths pmmm 
writlag ^  ^  fm publieation# ti« chief mi th® 
m hm» mammM^:0, kmmmff./'mx-1® dete^jR® ^ #i«» of »rfcgag»;i^ ' 
fRfMats. «i- » drain m ^tm ffrnilly iricom©. *00^ ©MS* 
-mm mppmsA, t« M im-. mt^ml isi-fettfea •of at wrfcf; mry m^mimaXlf 
mm on ablllt;^ %@ ^xm&. wrtt«jp., bat? tl»s9 smm -ils* 
Afptwei m. it ms foxsnd that «t«» df illiteracy mm- mm^ Jmmsmm 
m& m "bmmgmtmf ««©wttr thw 
trtiffi ms , 4^ family «ttk .#«wi.^#. mm «ff tMm .w im 
1* Colorado (2@0) p» 5I« 
E* Qaa stxsdy thought that tlx® trnge earner ia ansigierin.a; questicoMttr®# m» 
coming to realise tMt**ufoa the oorreotaesa of his statistioal i&tm a»a 
th® MSamer in -^ioh he keeps his eactcoiTOts largely d©p®ad,s his welf?|ir» i» 
the mtter of a better -aiuierBtamiag of his sooi&l axxd ©ooaoaoiii 
It was elaisased that such data led to an ii3.t©llij;eKt cos^r®i»is§i« of re­
lations between ca5_3ital and labor* an,d provided a guide t© laglsliatimi 
Kaastas (27S) jj» Xi 
S» W^mi studies began to list espeaditure® ia detail, one ean bo Im^W 
judge the isiport^e© of partioular item shmlj beoaus© th®j w«r® i»* 
eluded is the list of questions• The HasgaohMsetts studies ^mr%y li®t®S 
, expenditures la detail, but th«y -wer© th© ssKseptic®. rather tfeaa th® 
4.» N*- Carolina (209) p» 4# The coHmdasioner believed there was a»M fer ft 
livelier interest in edueatioaa^ Se« Miohigaii (233) p. aaciii for a «tat«** 
saeat ia regard to the question, on literacy. 
•fl* 
hxXb .th# ®i w&vim ^•1'* -mrt#**- 4 Mm lasp^lj*-
stMy^ l^ii,®4 %ha*: *f«a i^li«s -mitm ia- 4s^ ti#!- w» living. «tamm* 
«tti .#»l» mmm -mt aM 
A lUioB studj^ s&mmd ta imply that sATlags •»©€ Smr&m* 
with t»®?'tas@d isicoiae, bwb that a higher seal© of HviMg sl©«M b# aieptiit* 
mrntef ®l^ld 1>« %& sw«% tlifl fer * 'teller •&£ Itw 
lag* 
'vmxt waaM te» * m %hmm mm h&&m 
«• «agwil»® la tl» feeM»,: ®r life«py .fasittttw. wmm M 
%3i»#« data aig&fc -ml## »»»«r«4 m. «»i^:litp ftf s-wrfc^ moMaea 
••«ad. wmlml tastrtaitett* Si m l»; «•« tb» asfaii 
liw^sr »ligi!9Wi facilities is^re amilsbl®, irhether ^»tl|f »«»%•» 'b#-
i«»ig#d te-« ma *9wwi.9mm^ 
effort to get at tfe# fiswilitl mMl%im.-of %te tm&il^-
ta» ©utri^t mm msh^^ *€«» ym. #ftfs mm th» to :e«af«rfe*'' 
aily ^ar *4« with. .IS»8* i»s e©st .of yo«ar 
lliriBg ©r 4#»«as0if"^ Althois^ saeh ^MsstiaiB* mm aot §«©©•«.»-
ite. »«o«risig ©©a0-i«t« iadicaticwi: #jf OTi>pei*t or -««% Qf lir-
tkef €14 indicate the fai.'dly*s opijii<m «i "Afttlior It. was 
aad a faially's opinion cm this is&ttdr is «. fart of its 
1» I«w HaK^shir© (260) p. 18S» 
g. *ia© (klB) p. 6g« 
S. 1«. Carolina (2S7) p, 168» 
4, 1. Carolina (225) p. 271> (237) p. 125. 
g., MicliigEja, (259) p» 4# 
fi* Xaasas (271) p. 
See tit© Yale study ia •«^lch faculty fSEiiliss imm MfesA. t® ®%at» tli»if 
opiid-oss on how -roll off or poorly off they consiiiJired th«8«l''»s» i«ait 
OK. approach indieatee whether a fwaily^a scale 0f living rea®h©a it* 
standard of liTlng# Hojslersoa and Davie. Inoomee and liviag e«ts of .a 
tmiversity faculty. 
fvemixi^ mm froa la aad 
«i» fiai« til® ia wliteb ttj® ag#Hfe of «mIi 
.ftfflily «r #f tto f»€ly ts 4e#®r»«i. If th© agmt .as follapii-
Gojiditicm—Fasiiiy of 7* Eualjand ag#d 4S, wife 39i three sous aged 
r«sp®ctiT©ly IS# 9 staad 6 years j tw daughters agsd IX siad 1 yeajr. 
Own neat frajas eottage "srith thre© romis and kitohea# Jlroat room 
p2jui%«r»d &m. with i»id» #&«Sags fiaislw^ -wl-Bh 
hard oil» Roojas oosiforta'bly arsd nssatly furaishsd. Ingrain carpet on 
floor of fr<mt roaa. Ea-re organ, mrWe-top bureau and nios pictures 
l-saagiag on mils. Kitehea comrerd-eatly furnished and kept aeat stud 
el®&Q» ^£1^111:^^ inteliigeat, iadustrious te^i^erat® aad coiafortabiy 
dressed. Home olrcls presents an air af oh®©rfaln©ss a£,td oontentmont* 
Paia in oasii bi-weekly. Surplus @ar»iiies at oi* #150. 
!fe.tloaalit^, Siiglish.* 
fl» «^»at -mm m -feha n^aiittsiE of tlti# tmltj tl»t 
b® m>T* d»taAl Im M«. of #%k®r •im&.lt.ma.m 
^g«at« t» emnider t&at &«» "best tsdiioli aM aat 
wtsftim# clotiw®. iwrta^rjp,-: «:^aiws^«y 'imi 
lteti%ar«»- ®i«aif:l«'ially tfe® »|i»d. the ©©Ms^iy ©Ist^li. 
dte®% «^j#r m£ Mryi}g«;-|, -sai 'iaaiity '-wwl distill®!-!®®.,^ 
®r^a%a««» of ««rtftla -faatweiji. iriwtlw 
sarfsting « ehuroh. eAasnimm-f,^ tto a§«»fe aIgM- tw# @#rtada •»'mlt»'bS.*s» 
*ai^' •of -co^iRrlJsm ia, wmgmm't# 'iwwiBg^ sssa^^y jsoatf i» 
t£«gai,; food, olotMng, and general % -isaw^# ef' Mi® ftfe iiy, 
f 1» «g«tt sa#M ©Tralt^tiv® words as ©xeellent, f9Qft, flti*-,,,. g:©to^,, 
iilafid«,t«d, 3»trlti«*s»- •!»» tfe® t®fw# -agsd 
witfe da«t« fh.@ faaily nws. looMn®,,' ao^le Xoo&tef,,: or 
©f 3MtK3tfl«t»»®ss^ 
«ke#rf!a3j»w,^. s««a ^^ypy» •wsr® saisetiia^s taol-udei.#: Ctofi^»i»Iy sa«h 
I* M-seuri (245) p* 34E. 
E# Aa a rule state bureaus cf labor did not ssak to deteriaia© of 
drlnkin;^, but agents visitiiig hoaes sojAetiass sade cor^'aents on. drinking# 
fh.@ 0. o. Bureau of Labor studies of living abrosid to coj^ar® with living 
did not hesitate to mice rsncarkB <m extent of inteE^®rtooe» In the 
atftte studies worlton and erj^lo^yers often ooimiiented on th® prohibition 
fa«stion. 
»fS» 
•of mmmsklm mm mAi trm®.* tk« of' plat-
t»r#d h.«»s emrenienam ®omli tkmm w@r« 
TOMld®!-## i»84mM® hmam:m' W^mm hi^ mt iMmm» itatd iiAms. BM %b®|-
-w»m Mm% bm^mSm fgemmi Aa»ri«wa «t«4Ai€ sf Mriog^^' ^mlS' 
m tli# »iRrig««ffe0r.» -aai 'smiia *r© toiay* Bat iam %&» •&£«% 
;)-adsei imms m at©## a®t 3Mg»t tl» f«iSy lt« otaaraetsf t«rtti.tii# a 
watered 14 i« #»rt%ia tl^t t»tts &r® 
|»f(o:r%«it| tfetj -ar# « &f mA it «oa« diefiait®, mmsm"" 
«fel® Ml&tim mttM lb® f©i^ Iwtowem -Hwa tii®' eiil®f f-rols-
th.« Asftfit. ws-re gat&«r«d» pat tl»m iate &M pot 
st«%®aBS^» of 'Hgmli* sal 'i^wfcrfca. ®f worta^a »M ^^lofsirs late 
fabli«a.tl« t&vm*. tto» pir«» %hm th® »%«%,. f%rhm>p@ it «* 
©wtlssi«tr «f lafcer*, aigM @^wk»I « th# of fmr* 
al#IiS^».# or tt» af b^- «<lwsfli%i&a. 
mm t&t ©tbar ofclwIS,*# ©f ©assttaptlm* tfe«r« iwr# wry few 
wm&m tttfeewih ftws isif©jmti«a m® «fetala#d trm -^be a® 
aMfei«r 'Of f«r#«ts in th@ faally «wi .aaato©r ®f r&^ Im tli» 'teas# 3» 
m® a*is •*.& wmry mmly m# a-rmmrm 
I# SufejootiT® as such me, they r@fl««% #«3Msa Qpiaiaa to ® 
eoasiderable extent, 
E# A Maryland study (2SS) mA» m ti^l.»ttiig aa Qplalesa that 
ineome and coatentemt air® is. iranerse relatiaa* It -was obaenr^d that 
the tw» poorest paid irorkers were siogt 0«at©a^«d|,, ^iile th® twe Mgh-
M% f>aM believed in socialism* p» 8• 
S» fli» fuosti<m on mmiber of roosts ms asmlly aakei wlmn th© fta^iy 
rested I it ms an. attempt to fisd out th© raaige 0f ««fes«' A tm tlmm 
«# finds a question on ntaaber of fasdlies llvtag Isa ©ne house, but a© 
laterpretatioH is md® of this question# See S^mm (208) p« 160» The 
failure to &v&lxm.t@ adeqmcy of room space my iaw® %ftsn due to its 
•being considered unixaportant. More plausible an kQmv&rs 
i«[ the lack of system ia amlysis. 
:wsd» m saaltsa^ 'o-f tkw law®* M tor tte .ag«,t fiaitiag 
th# ham MghM ©osBMafc m th® tmi «« saAritious^. «r msm mr4@ty 
Mt th®- ij#r««a wp-iMsg «f th® tte^y obviously t|i aot feifei» «e^ 
•l3#o3a«i,ti.« «tli«i'"-thii«.# ta * im mmm^. .infofwatiesa-sMa 
for f»i* la aa»i«eiaa#tt» ttady t«fc ^iM^faabag® 
ef .A#8»t«?*# i»rk»^ 
Ihitt tfe®r« -m® «iai ?i.%tssipt, t« g®fc at th© r»latl-w well-beli^ of 
%h&- way mm t© mkm *ltb t)m «f 
«%her«* fmh •*»»©• *»ry mreip' fcio»«s»®r«-. «^#nditar»# 
»»» with ttet of .f©»»»r tlse#* vmh»m ia aWmr states, »t«i# 
mM wapte«r».^ t». «%iw!r After itSQ la 
atudy mm «f ti» #« d«terain®d as a sdsimm ii-rlaf Sm 
mri"!^ therms ms a rmmrk that th« ftoiij *h«til4 
m0t fibril tt a»««®«aa^ m wmr mlitif aatherttt®#* -S^aattSass 
the- a»u»t' of m perc®nt«c^ mri#m» it«« t® ^ 
la aag»S'*» wm 'wt^ f»r fstrpes^s* It i« :iiot 
•ftlftsr »i»th#r- ^#1. &git tli© »st 4mim.%%.» 
iistrihutiim of :«3^3Bdit«r»««* 
I» tha aatt»rfi mt «»»» matly stailiM «#ewBt, t& 
'kam mmt^l^.0. m& imrnmmt, :aati e^meatlcm ««r» i^^rfesBt* 
fh@r# ms flight. paid t^ rel%i«» fhey imm that th® r«l«tiv®l|' 
:lto4 -e&rpwted fla,st»r®i hoa®» wad mmA. ®fuip*dEt 
sash m wifflg#rs* m.4> •©.rgaw#. h®a©» 
l*. #®!® jte»-ter« Methods and results of inTsstigaticMfts m the cih«#istry mA 
mmm^ of food. TJ, S, Dept* i^r. Offio© Sspt« St«« Bal* fl, liiS, 
S#, For ft QCffiiparisoa with w&rker® in other countries «®# lem (Iff) p» §"#• 
(296) p. 135. Is Iowa study (251) p* ISSii, «® wortoiw.ift M» 
e#«®at® said that a ma iivith a faiaily needs at l»m% ft a 4&y to "kiBVp 
Ms fa-nily properly. 
#• &B«as (207) p. 1S3. This study also used the wrk of Ata«.t«r aad tafo-r-



















































tti^ t largs mt ®*fctiii#,» t® Is •-&«s.Mi!^e4 i« ttel 
1 
•of %li« f«im. fas^Xy i-ivJ^ :g»»% ©I?' iM®fc lw»- -jwi.# «iw« i®tt» 
•thxm^ mim 'h&immm 1918 aad liS4 «il'i %« bmm* 'Slws#. st^ l-wi 
•r«£I«* •%«' M&m Mgmm tl»^ ei«g» ta iPwiim%S,«^: sf «:«ars*iag 
tli» of ttoe istate !««*», «f 1^6#* mm-, is l^# «arll»r» 
fli# AXwmmmim is IrtMsM ftfrleultuiml 
fli®y©' ^«pe &pp.i*©*t*t»3y ®«T«aty #f gte4i«s»^ 
-Aiffwr ftw %to «%«,%# Itiimm o-f ^ lalbor 
*ttti.l«# ^ielfe tiea, by 10 to 50 years. . |^«i sferii.i®* »&» 
w^# *a « «it iM: iikmrntres, not as a sid# t8»«® %« «ty saefa w 
aai the «ffe«ts «f &Kigrfttl« m. %h» ittetas ©f .labor# 
Ittwr# fsim .steiii#* ar« part. ®f fiwm s»ag«»a% tl» ll-rlag 
stttdi®# luteM tfc#tr .««» 
"t^B Ito®!© "tthsg# Mfti^ iBSf® witii -es^erltt^t 
stfttlM. with tlm pa?f««# «f .iivfeg .«, pietwr##. *11^ 
si8a«ares, of liTiag#. Instead of throffl^ 
it is estimted ttet eightesa wsm mi« b«f©» %h» 
WwM W«r» 
S« As listed ia the Williajas aad XisnraerJaas bibliography. fk®re are a 
emisid«rabl© nuaber of studies i^dcsl-x are laisneographed, but these 
hav® not b©@H included la th© present survay. It laast not b® thought 
that the period of f&na faaaily liviag studies is owr, for sueh sttidies 
are still b^iasg mad«. fh© studies referred to ±n the preseat disouasioa 
will b® identified by the najas of the author asid the citation ausiber in 
th© Vifilliams and i:iiK)Siera®a bibliography. For the complete titl® of th« 
studi®® eitsd in ths present aaalysis as® p. 211-213 of tlUa thesis#-
»ll mA r&mirtmg hmk & wmlt umA&r ©f r«plt#a to- ta®#tiea8 •wmsff 
«f -Milok •wf# »0t la %m ma "^t tb® mmm mimi 
wsst Stat# toor %ar««tt #twii«s;*-.- tii» .Smm stmdi#® i»«4 «»• of 
-»#awat :a8th^#: or for all CsuAli## •w«r«- s'^m.rimoa aad 
fl» -of l&ler stMi«« '1*4 glTrum list® of 
-aaswawi %# *iff• little is, my mi wmmstfrn A .furti^ r iif-
immm tk« @&rly of labor itwdiffs aaA tJ» fiara itMdies 
i» M «tatamsttt ©f to di8«Q«r«r af tfe» 
it ms a«»ii-»ry ta g© to •&« ®t9.t«»»% of th® Iw 6r*»ti»g «a«Ji l^ or 
b«r«am» %at :w»arly mmrf ^am statfy irnelmamm Aiiwtely #r ia4i»etly#. m. 
stftt«eat- ef fttrp«»-», fli«s# .aay &» -«^-s8lfie4. iat» *wa-
firtt :«» 1^os» -intruding, to gpwm mlj a ©f Itvl^ -wltli m« 
Attffiapt at- ^mSmtiaa.l S»0.«a4lyi- tti#r» -»» attirefsts to- g-iw# 
4#S9r4ft£«|»: scwtMug la tk«  ^iaii«t« i.©sert]p*» 
ti«Bs -aigiit, %». as.«i far ©mlmtliw .*Bay »ttt4i»s 4® aot -stats 
fttrfo®#® dir^«t% Mt ft- ^ms»l «f tk©ir ftaMx^e m& m ot -mm 
tMie«.t@s that itoftt mt ««molj slit«i ms fmmly i»«ft-riptl«»- -idtii perliApt 
esa» or -atfttwwttts «i»mt tli» as e^«.r«wi with -ttmt of @th®.rs»® ' 
itosag «tat«i«t8 iaatMttijig tM« p«i.#lMl.l% -of -ia», #t»lmtf<m of ©aa-
8iaraptio:a -itr® tfe® foll@»t»g-# 
1» B&e Gfinoii (.24). Pdciiardsaa (128) p» S,. states j '*Jt is aot .iiateaiiet ti«t 
the information assembled her© should be regardeA mt sm attest to SiSt 
up a standard or fixed pattsm for rural living, but 3P»tl»r that it 
shall present a picture of rural lif® as it actually ^^sts Sm Mcmtaaft, 
today# *• 
t# Soiae-times such a piirpos® ms .»ta.t«i.» Iwt -iDadr irtm B&0 
ifeyball i®d fhoma (ISS), 
S-.». Se® p* 61 for a discuesioti of the relati<m hs^&m. f»rf©8« stwii«« 
ajid the validity of th© ©imluatio:  ^ they camtala#. miidity fttr m 
representiiit:; modem ethical thought is cormmm&i,* 
Eous®b,old aoreouatB give us the fisaaaeial history of the family in 
questioQ for a period of tlja©, aad. in the details of that history i« 
written the record of th© fajTilly's life. Th& skilled iaterpreter ©a^ 
translate this fiBSpasial history into term of health, of s4ucati<m, 
of sooia.1 life# of coamuaity spirit, of self dimial and of thrift;#^ 
The fiml objeativo of all study of agricult-ur® is the improreisent of 
rural living*...This (series of miral life studies) is aaaly a b^gimilng,. 
Next must come defisit® aad eotter®"b® suggestioa^ as to hoar rural living 
©an be iii^oved tiiroi^h detailed studies of the h,oja«e in ishieh fara 
people liv«, of kowsehold cofflforts and ©trnveai^OQis, food b-udgets....^ 
fh® results C®f th^se atiadies) are ©spooted to provide a s«i«atifi© 
&ad praetiofti basis for eoxapariag household expenditures of 
ftailies is oae state with thos® in other, statas and also for ooaa-
paring tie fana family's sost of living witib that of tcram asid city 
l^mili®s» fh© iiiformtiaa no seour^d should -serve as a suggestive 
hudgat guide by -sslriioh families osm regulate thoir «3ip©nditur©s«® 
Ilaek tei 6S suocaftssfal imm famlliw »d •t»disd Idwir 
im oas»4#r to ihowr y«ag i.'Um people the tmm livi^  
m with tswa OfcTiously tlm s®l#etiaB of -Si m 
«ttoo»siirfal r»ti3lr«i. «««= of" & far living,^  
•fh® follwrli^  of th# • of aade by 
varto* «t»Ai«S|, «.l«ig w4  ^«. Irief -MMmmtm of thoir shortoosAi^ s. It 
»toiM wM<@r®tM€ l^ t m mm gtsity oflttAftiaei all of the «rml*fcli0M-
or -ttat mmtf tim mms *ot%  ^ of * st«tori for d«®irabl® coatij^Moii 
•*s s«t ^  it« »h0rfcoosi»gs mm rsfclAteA m& #a«li tg 
mot th© mmm*, fi» foar «st fipefaeut oeomrrfc  ^'•mm^ %hm* 
-mlm- q£ S&m livi2^» s^^aHtmrwi for •^v«ao««sat*, th© 
of »d0ra; ia ht»»s# and mmtrntimm of. food* fJ»®» «mlm» 
ti«®. osottrrat Ja. iftottt a foarte- of -tti® mmm%y «t^t«s a»tf«»sl» A 
1» Kyrk (m) p« 62 • 
2, Zi^iprrnxL and Slack (66) p* S. 
S» Yoairang^la ©t, al, (4E) p, 8. 
4« Black and Ziirnaersmi (72), 
fifth #f the- -gtttii#®' iwm^taed -is, 
®f warn #p«5«( ia lMw»l»g'» #tx p#r ®«at sf ths *««&% 
sta^i#s hi&i «# hara®.# adotol -aetiTlti©® tei 
rw«]re*t.ia% ©«»» *sd clotM*®* 
*s aat^t ia. tii# latepiA*e%ti« t# this t.»®ti«> «««t4s» f 4«®s »«% 
•ia©l«i» m ®aal|«l« »f wrlfflsa «tk«r tbia tJtes# «f aiais* 
It Is bfiliiswA# hmmmTf. tl«t «t«Ai#8 -wowM fr«MMi»'t 
fi«ta»s of t® ©-f the fft» stiail#®.#. 
I» <i«ta.iMl ®f 's^ttwr imm #r ei%aa tt will %« ofe* 
.ii®a"TO4 tli«t f0r » pitisf# of i®. «e®w«i 
« typms' mi. mt g©@i# «sd ^miipwtly 
.i^ i6#lwd# m- bo«to aai. «»«»»l«»l.l3r tl» mm 
«f 1.ei#«r» tlaai* 
a^ mgw fmn 
f&# awraf® of fturaa la® 'hmm frnqumt^ly tts«i fts «® l»d«se 
t» B#&3«4 St is tb® 'W»iR®(ti« ttat the grmtmr tlm awey 
ml«» ©f fajRB. IXTxng tli# gi«t«r tlie 'W»ll»«fe«-t^ » Si*a@fa«a*» SS s»6«i®««» 
ftl fR» w»m tteas# wit& * Mgk mlw #f ftea -
fWlJBg mri«is lavestigators tmr «rau^l»,j, th« fa«% 
ti»t -Vha parfela'alar fsmili## ia, ^etr had ki^»r %!,«« of fttra 
thaa ffe® &m»t» "mw bettar off tfem tiamst# &«©aus« tl»y 
l*' Jweimg® fala® #f t&rts. livii^; iaoludes not oaly tet als# 
tke mlu© of fewe'-produeed s»d hcsss'-used oMBiiiiti®®# smeb «» T®f»tft%l8», 
"woodt etc. Jk similar Sadex is that of net moMjr inooa®# 
t# "An average •alue of tB.n. liria^ aiaDwiting to $1*0^5 s^g«glB|L fwlity 
of living tliat compares very favorably witli that prevailing ia momtala 
coi3samiti©a ©lawhere." Claytoa and Peet (104)• p. 120, 
%ofcaX wmt liring 
it i# %rm-wm% tfc« ,g»at@jr th® -mlue «f ftea' IfctSa^ 1tt» *w««^ rnmmlsmff 
resources^ "Isfe# fca# ±^or eonstiiBptioa* but tiJsr# mm to this 
toiiie% the smm: ifirthaefas wiach a©t iaooEse la tli® ow« sf »i% 
Iw*® «• aa 
1» Ihe real iiicoia® or actual goods stud services received fri* 
eo^euditures rmy aot b© aa large as supposed. #1" 
purchaser imd price level saast be ooiisid©r®d» 
i» A -rmlue of farsa livis^ -Amm »t mhm-* 
&• lsp©nditures for various categories of mmh a« 
olothiag, Jiowsliig. 
"b* Types ami quantities of food., olothiag* fcroaiag^ #%#» 
e. Inventory, such as iaraltutre, books# 
d« L®iaur® tixa© available aaid the to tsAacii t% i# f«t« 
tm crwpii.#, mmm% ®f t« •«. 
Sai«#, for %: mry Isw laws®# 'Itei d»l©t#rl«s »fft©%i. m hmMM •sod. -uttitsBrt# 
tfflwtrd llf»» 
•itiurss for "advaao «#»%#• 
M. Alfflost f«k]^lar my of ©veilttfctijsg «««a«i^ tiaR i» t® •©«»• 
site Ml© ^s-^sgary whioh ixisludes. f»#4® «t 
^mmr -mA itow *wcii it«« m food, elothitsg#- teaiisg^g mi. «(®*tsgs.» 
1%  ^ i« b«lt«*»d that. tJi» -giaMetetr m- MAwsmmms  ^ thm 
f3niftt#r til# »ll-b®iag» Ingel probably started %hi® ia. th© 
f©f wtttijj#® «b«a .fbrwilA-ted tk® law, *iltk sr««%»r 
i» S®@ Soarborough (SO) p» SO-SJ# 
Witii the addition of hoiae^'-produoed arid hcsse«»us«d oosgaodities, 
5. The T©ryteri:i ^advaaae^meat* is itself an evalija-tioa* Otb@r tenss for 
th© sasne oatagor^r of expenditures, but oocurrisag Isss fr®q,u®m.tly asaosng 
th«se studies, are •'sundries® and "xaisoellajaeou^*" fhese latter terms 
do not earyy the ooxmotatioa of aa e¥ali^a.ti<m. 
mglm. 
1 
•mll-hmiMg %imvm i« merely a tetttr mt»ri«s,l tete 
•als# m i^re*e€. ao»l 'Itf®** S^«l %fe© tmhamt'*m 
greatest i# f^smoted vmder ooaditioas Ja i^#h sat tow %hm 
Sfl p«r omtA ©f M« ta®<s« is needed for the mtertol fftfeiifiteMow of lif#.,, 
•ttass •Immim ^6 jmv -wea^ » a®?® 'Wltaffci It ms; f r«l>a¥ly 
CftirroU i« WrifM^ tits »>-«•%».%«€ aag@l»s Im •feo-.'spsai^ teiglwr tlj® taiS'SWi®.#^ 
'th.® gr«»fe«r th® ff0|»rlt<» »f«®% t&r ar siaoifi«s* 
tliftt m» a #f affaisrs,^ 
fii« Ssd«K #f im ftdvajaceBtesfe ».f lio tewt tws 
M®at»gs-#. mw flysli |slai##0 .in •*# ft# is ssS'OttistaiA 
« Sa©im«€ "la lae^s, or expea-diturss, it i» tti# mmm s«rt^ of iai.@E. 
m. %hm RW^ge m-lm oi am thm wmi 
%& for advaao@»»fe. i# %l*t &i ft wry d«iteAle 
•e>f #3^«tQ,itarws* Sw- '©f tie later tmn ftetJly M-vSag a«»i tli® 
p®r®«BS;a.i# 'Spe^rt aa ftd-wosjiwirt;. « i.%# is^t^ 
|3^ tl»t %b» gr«*t«r t&Ss th® off tt®. 
family** Otefear «!»%« tiiat th© •is# or %l» relatiw 
»is# @f tb© B^imiiceasnt category is an ind» ^ @saa«^ti.m« 
Tariations in expeaditures for adTrnjiseiasnt goods a.r» m» ©f ti» Ms-fc, 
indications of the preTrailiag staaid&rds of livis^ #»d i»®r®a8^ 
the proportion of th© ©xpejjditur^s used for &dva»««weml5 mmlM. ^ 
!• ZiBs^rBifiK* Cpnsisptioa and standards of Xivirtg# p. 376. 
t# mm mm»* {im|* 
3» Oyler (98) p., 75* "1?h« esiouaat spent for advaacjssierLt goo4s is a «lgaifi«* 
oant iseasur® of tJie fixssaeial progress of th® faEdLly," Kirfcpai'Ciok (23) 
p» 7. believes tliat the per ©exit for advano^aeat responds with greater 
total ©3q>endit«res., mid so is as good &s the total expenditures for »s 
indesc* Other studies have not fomd this to be tnie, however# 
4* A discussion of mobility aasoag Oklahom fiariaers ims the statejaeiat tfci&t 
to a eertain extent^, somewimt larger ajiioimts ar© spent for ad-van&«8a% 
by those islxo aotPe less freijuently, Saadera (63) p. 61, 
iMiefttiw '»f ft rl#.i^ ttaira4«f4 9t 
It seesus thst the laost satisfactory, uadTsrsally applicable# siagl# 
rasasure of a desirable standard of living is the proporticm of faiaily 
eapeaditures d®Trot*^<i to it®as of adTmacesamt, aabodyixtg forml ®duoa«» 
tioii# reading satter, organization duesj,. oontributions to ohuroh ard 
SuLida/ school, ©spexidituros tor -vueations# special trips aijd sinilajr 
a» emaast- faelf fttJdjis «r® t« 1>» Qa» 
is ttmt tt# #Ssiifl#Nls of *1*15 i® la ^©aost^yti^a 
iftio|rt@d frm. tlj« wty Mftar ims&m rrou mi smmmm aai th»«« 
wmllj sjmA mm f9¥ fl»» is .«,ls© th® 
«iat. tawstigatow I*! la. -hSM %i» M«ftl #f 4«*elopiag 
owr g^ow mrm s^sistea©#, i» mt&»0 tkm l^al. «f tfae aiwdiamt 
life la t«»i. a. T«rl«%y of ,!»%#»*«•.• • 
• l» it twt®# #; timt tlte- •mAi&gmy of (^imtittires 
g»o4® ,r»allir 1#^ 't# or ii^Wfvet wiill*%«lagt 
Iiripa.trt»S: •¥«ii@w8 tiiat -aith all goo€«<= mfimoAitmrn mf 
i&mtry little i^«ati@» of tb® sooJjiJ, or the^ Bpirltml satlafaetlims. 
minh tfeea® «pearfitia»»# »atil«fel# to tli» fraily#® Eirimiemaii 
a iiff#r«at objeetim when he 'Stfet®® that a gr««te#r 
#f ®xp«i.itttriw for «wiri-»» «mlly ia4i«t®« :a» lais»&s«a. #«^l«alty 
&t Mf«,. «aS it is »it®t3»r & is>s^lm llim t« nor® to "tm 
d««ir»i th8» a simple life,^ A close ^rutinjr of ,14i« »t«ti ec«aflwl4tS»S 
wi«r tammmmk !«€«• to faiH&itr astftt.. %rk 
1» Aadsrsoa (79) p* 48. Coai^are this stat«&i@nt with Chapiaa^s oo»8at «a 
e-jcpezkiitureg for suBdriea, Sao p# 103 of the pr©iS@at study* 
2, Thaden (47) p, 9S, 
3. KirkpAtriok (43) p* 26« 
4» ZiEEasjTjajOL# Consuaiptiaa and standards of eh# lt» 
-€S-
mM m mrimm af ' oasstetSd teg®t1b©r 
«a^r my s«6fc. m or 
It ;ls "belisTsd that no sirsgle trord asiequately deaoribes suohi salscsl-
Iaj3i0ou« expendit-ures as those for tobacco and eigars, boo]te aad 
newspapers, Criristims preis.®nt2. Had Gross ccmtributloas, mwte 
lessons, Fana Bureau dues^ tickets to th© raovies, aaad «3q>«»«S «t 
the county fair.^ 
Zim-mrmn sa^rease# tfe« mmm Mm wb«t tM» 6r©«|i 
#f ie^«»€ltsr«« It® l:m©lsrt.S»i ©f wM»%j 8eMsi&i 
amk m for fiiMrrt se&0»l. lifstielo!.,,. 
mi ss®a6«@afc ri»s®* l»wsr# tl»y «re all Sa that tltsy serps tiQ 
aA»lli®b ' 
SaM of tbm txp&ndlttij® Imm BMMmmi. tli® eategopf of 
s^euiifettyw., breakjag t% 'Ist© ii»ms ©msii 
w»®rmBMi-m0. ®t«# 4 of %l»s faw steii@8 giw & flgar© for ; 
l»ut &1»« ,fS.»fe flgwr®® fer rndumtim, 
^mb4 -otbsr it'ws iaoiiadtti; 
fma» 
«-*. ,g»?omit6.s» of iaooa© gola^ to food* J., mm t»©fwl e®.ttg»fy m m 
'iaAm it tliat of «f lwos» goiag to #o#i« ^el l^li®^ tiiis 
»i»a 1» saM». *rii» pyofOfHIim sf m# om%« wM tar feod#^ otlwr ttiagf. 
fceiag «)iual, is, il» b»«% msmum &f tJm maMmti&l staarflfcpi li^^, of % 
popilatim*® Ba-rarty M'buAlm &t mM imk« ttse 
l» Kyr^c (44) p» 6C* 
t.» Zitiminaan, op. cit* f» 277. It should be teawror,. that aax^ 
eiqionditurea for fo«.d:, cXothiai^, and housing #«!-?•« to a^alliA llf#* 
of the of percOTfcage for food.i if tli# for f^sd 
is abow 50 p«r seat, in Merlcas wym it i* te iaiiaatim -©f f»wr% 
for fhm lim fm mm l$fl t© i«wt« %® «%fe#r 
m 
fM iMm mi tmr fyoA |». «f S^<o:f%aae«. m& 
tJ»t it ©Mj, lb© a»94 %o ocsi^ar# diff#p«it mi 
f«riods of sino© ynsither ohan-©«i lai imbit© Qtf sflwrn-stioa^ a®r #^3ag»« 
ta fs|»« #.f ,Me®y -t*# ftjfortwptijfflyj, tfttit. 
t® taaojig eo^antries or clii^forent periods mt %!» m 
tftsts. mi f««i «3t*» »e% almyt 
S» distinctioa betwssa levels oi" is soastiwes b&ssd os tb® 
perc©Sitas© snsnt for to .d« iJystroa f;iv®» a loiu-: list, loluding th® fal-
l^tagf % til# !«,» .sAststead# |#*»1 m to ffiO fw ew# ef tl» imc* is 
spent for foods tli-a minimm for health aaS «ffici©s#f stis^art. ti»lis^«i 
f3e*«t ^ to 4S: pgrr ^«at 'far -f©«i|-, maii^ ««K«f«rfe^ l«w»l..#; 'SS t©, p«r 
aad «o aft»^ 
"fe* OfeJ^tl'TO food Soi^wie# hm S€ft %' fa-M staaoards iSiioh 
"kmm «»eA i» »«w eispendltur® 1®- «« ti»a# atast«»4s in'fei. 
« quantity and klrt^g food &m .necessary, ami Mkm. tfces# 
"by ,is»® mth food anal;?® is «€ th« staisiMiis# fii» 
mmj, i»d iMIi iarol-md. offc®a wto #tt<A t® asfcemi-t® study of 
O'-offlBas^ti^ Bia#3i * atwiy t» «aft»rtatowi asd pu%l.islioiA 
1» Sa$ also studios of o<ms'an^tion i». the Gris»tp tk® per^sasteage ttf" 
es5)enditur@s going for food ia very high# 
2. Mystrosa* Booaoaio prineiplas of consicaptioii* p. 2B4» 
3. Hystroja. KcQJK>is3-e principles of coiiisusiption# ch, 12» lystftsa ais© gi-r» 
th# pereeatag^ of exper^jiitsires ^or items other thaa Tood. 
:«aiparat®ly tx'm «piBditar# »'tt«i|r tfe« ^t«t* 
ismilf m ^isf^»tigator kms little i» i®.ta m 
tmA ©ap^iditarss* If it imn pmsihlm to «*y -fc »ia» af 
nmm ta# isiiaiwm for »t adequate diet, tlisa investigator's pr^hlm 
muM "b® it. wi^ iato m h^»^mAmm4 
•aai. eoaS'»i .,fa?s4» But iwtt®«wl-TOs I» of mitritioa -asrt ia 
lai^iag ability, tmjs jaaking the hiamt&ry mm- «f««t « food ismdoqimt# 
tt8 * gt«0^*s€. •&£ a®fcrttt«»l 'immfi'igmb&Tt- bmmmr, ms09m»& tl»fe 
te&siwish. ft# In the study tmre ©jir@l.l#4 !» hsms mmmAm 
•miimmim $,0rvim tk«y mm %«• -prtfawS' senl#*^ 'Ib^per iata, 
-mm «»#ia»»d sa kiriis qtaantities of food, tii@- %pe ©f m s^tpisyri 
W# t#- #i«ptre p©r capita coasumption of cereals, f»r With tte% 
of - %hm mttas* Cfe©. mmm^& of swatgi .©ggs,. 
tad Biilk with tt&t &£ We) United States* fhmm -mM all© » wlt& 
©tfesr rami -'mrmm- -am. w©rtoa*s £aaili«» «f t«s ef fsot ®>a8«®4 p»r 
oapita,^ 
,S(»® ^r# a stateiaeat to tliB ¥ttmm tl»t »» myt«ty la 
fs»4. •»»» ft*attaa aiik* i@«# jfafcty sr 
»*« f8r 4«y» ^ ©r two studies hase prodi^otioa oJf f«oiit 
« -m l»i«. sf •%!» #3st«»t «f tt# If- wgetablesp. frtttts.,. 
1# *18. iflouey mltaes a.r» posr l»s®s fox* oc^arism* SSllk mrit# 
as much as 2B% iaa price from -plao© to place* ftrults mry widely in 
price frofii place to plaeo mid tijas to tiiae« ileat Jias •ss'ide mriations 
ill price. Low ©xpesditures should sot imply lew food "mines. Adequate 
diets can be obtained at lour eost, but B»®t houseirlves iiare too imde-
qmto kacmrled^.a of food T&lues to mke every penny eouat." Diokeiys (SO) 
p«47, "AltliOugh those data hvlioaxm tliat a larr® proportion of tit® poor 
quality diets were ia tlie lowest oost groiip, thf'y also show that cost 
•waij not tho deter-iiinant or tho quality of thii diets m a whol®." Hill 
et- al. (96) p. 47. 
f* Freeman and Souder (121) p.343. 
S* Bmkin (53} p. 12»19, 32-«S. 
msd ^uVary pr«iAw®t« mm- pfOia©:«i 0®, Wm fmm mm xmm 
liitely to be inclt^«4 S». %te diet* 
Wmm a. «tewsl» immB-tlg&tim #f. 4i«taa^ »#at«©t ms Md®-,. 
«w0i6 ai thos 8 #«t. t»y Shsrg^ fei# WBl^ 
CXothiag^ 
JtttliTOgh ««a IMiaat®- f#®i -mliws^ •»« «s«-«atlal for 
hmWx0 a-ta^wpis for ©lotMag -«m a«ft»«ijs.tsiife« 
«s»ft partatfs for s^li eMMr»*» elcrfcMjsg#^ fit®, 
©rSaella# iMrti "bmn abollsl»4 i»st p»«pl« sfeo«# that 
fit th«ir fe«t« A im seattenad Hfc® tl5A#« iaAleal» ti«t tfc® 
of pi^iology lias acoos^lisJiod sosothiag# % m»% ©«««., hmm&r^ 
'«»#jFfcia.g for ^ 'mm «ir #«i|. «®-
««rdi»g t© t&# «•«« that it stottla i»ep th® i*ia #ff 1» miat^ iw^tiijir# 
«£«««• l»e 4ei»^ lltti® %» #«%• ap st«ai^rt» f®r s<wiv«t-
fcr« Saf®*ta»% tl*a tii« stsxidi»»€ of health 1» clothes i« tfc® st»^d 
#f social. 'afgrmml*. ftt, «s»lly «i^w#t ««®waM« 'aad fasfelm 
%« rule ia 'Ms# •m^mr ®f olothing, not soi«&#* 6««»lyl« tl«t 
Sa^ i# mt%m m «wilatioii»2 and ta fe# thit^yf tl» 
elagg# ««»asfieu0tts Bttfe hem to f«t «p & 
of s«®iiat mpproTralt And to isftet- ,i« ®o@tal npfrwwl a 
l,» Hose. &. l&boratoiy handbook for dietoties. reT» ®d, lfS| Sk«ra»a» 
Chesttistrjr of food nutritloH, Srd* ed, 1926* 
f» See Isn®s» An ©"raluatlon of scientific opiniocs. (m. the reXatioa &f 
clothing to the he&lth of childr®ii. IMptiblished Thesis. Xdbrary, 
iom Stat© 0»ll®g»« 
tm Garlyle, Sartor »««Kffeis.». #li» !©• 
•Sfcttdltta o£ Mxm tmsdly liring clearly tfc® staii» of ftffaipis 
im. f3,#M of f®r 'Qlo-IMag#- fi» 
of st«il.«s pr#s»i«t ©xpeaditures Wto m 
lAirtwiwr* ^«iwi4«»liy * study «otild ttaK% mr^(^ tmiMm tfead mm 
i&v el»tM«g tliMft. -iMrt? is w grwtt#!'- tli« 
for olotMsag, better* 4m m piWfct ^ile theri® i® * 
©f te.® pm^m» ifeioli elothd^. i*; %« f»rf. %«fe irt»tli#r 
®l#tiM3isg- -ttf ^9 f«ii41,S.« a®M«wd ttS«- Is 3i@t a fae^tieii 
thet couM ^ 
Clothing is sa is^orteat it^ of the cost of living# It mist protect 
against heat ftnd eold iB such a way as to tnaintalz^L health« It must 
&pproprlat« and attraetitre aad reasonably pl«aslag to the wearer 
aadl thos© with -whoBi h© is as»oeiated« F&ria people fe«l th® pressure 
of iDsepiBg la^ appearanees Is&s thaxi oity people, but this diffeimio® 
has gradually less«s:^ as ooammieatios hag brot^^ht jaor© frequent 
eoni^ot with other p«ople«^ 
ite© th«r». is CM .-at some sorb &f », «t»iiardj. tweli a g-tesaiit^ i# 
%«:««. SB tte 'misml &i toitviiml#* % 0kh»r '-mr&s 
iybt' «ta»fcr4 i« r«l8.tiT» i# i^t -©tltart hi»ii,aat ab®#lat# ia its' b«i®g 
•rs'lattd t« %ody twaaimam-m »%wiy olassifi#4^ all, m- ^@tt®r 
4r®#««i. th«i. mmm§«§ m. m »»% ««.i»ll i»ss«4 m th«. 
&r twi©® tt# clothing ©xs-snditur## ®f fia» ftotli«« wmrm ©«0^r»i 
'wSM. ai»i*« I(tt4g:©ts far ttr%6» f»ili##.*:® It w»t b«' rw^&mw*A0 hmvmr^ 
timt th«^3f»tieal miEiMM bt^ats ar# bas^sd m ewrrwt elothlsg habits asai 
met m. m&y%Mm r®»«bliag a •oientifio sta»i«ri» 
1» Raakia. (52) p» S* 
2. Dickins (105) p»i. 
S» Kyrk (44) p* 7B* 
M il3.«iitrati<m of m M %»»g of eoaiwittea# 'iM» 
'Mm^ m *1^1? «# table linsn, om- ta-»»ii,iKfe5r mo.^ tfes 
How can cme (^^laia th© f&ot that several fasallies us««i sildlotii 
^il>l©«clotl-is who «ould have siffoi^ed oottcm damsk? Hoar eaa am 
explain. t}i® faet that caie ftoily with a total •valus- of family 
liv^jag of ISOO-llSO mpkias at eT®ry meal, i^ill© a aeighbor 
•sith a mlue of farm living of |2400»2S99 used, them when tissr© 
ms eoi^>aa^# Se&riag and educaticm of the ho'usssrS.f® Tsimt is 
don® in th® iisighborhood are doubtlsea f&.etors,l 
miu 
^i«fcl# ftet -ttwr® %# imtk « eorrolatt^a i* -pittas, tm tl»^ 
aiwAti«fcl stp the atsKdard Gf' aapkins for mrnr^ .s»al» Ja 
«a.t#g«ri«is- ©f «X|3oiuiitures, ©sb^it of mmiM. llf« f«r t^r« 
i» also a correlation between desirable iMtysi of living aoA-tlt# «d»ewtl« 
#f til® mA .i#r $mh « e®rr«liatl?»a ^Irtlwwly -mAu-kg-
!»»#«»# til# ®€ai^M«*4 gav© bot;, th® investigator mA %hm iwrwti-
gated tb® •amm stai^ari# of wMt is d»»lra1jl@ livJ^# 
0» .th®' stefe®' h®sis-iag :SiMi§ item fcatli##' 
tout ©tasoiiasfc f©r |«%tag, hoasJa® ®tr» Iwt 
mr® thmm^ tmr •amlsatloBf 
1». iixt^nt of modem ooirreaionoes* This is the is^* ^©artrisig «!»»% 
frequently among th© total ntadber of studies• 
S« i]3K»mt of rooKi apase per ixuiivid\ial» 
3. SeBsral condititm of hams and surroimdijigs • This might ia®l®d# 
rojffl&rks on stats of repair and coaditicais of surroumings. fJbi® 
iBd0x oocurrM least frequeiatly* 
I. li«ttns <105) p. 19, 
prod-astiw mifimimmf of th* 
pi,rfclottlarly» a»<i grmkm mtilsi&nej my r#«ult i» gwfttsr rmX 
M til© mm -emr&^em»M pmviim gjmt»r eeafo^i^fe aai will m 
othsr mmrnvmr saMafaoticma* s-oa-fsmiw^#®^ iaelM# y«»aSag mt«r 
•IB^. toatlag mA lighfeii^ syntmm* fbmm 9havM bs ^tiiii^ f&©i» 
liti0.» «ffll 'ft siakj, als« m "^mk »r nm& otter 
,»affls fer «a*tt.f0 disposal, WmsJiiag wmmmm ma la«ai^ tulfes- m>e s«» 
S*teg -mAtam: iaii. mm 
Kcs-st 0t i^hm'0 tti* aay ti© »lastM m Mbftr^-avSjig tfttlpiwt* 
^3. The prpmlaaoQ of Isbor-saTirtj; etjuipjaeat is B&nethmM mn»t4'emA a 
p- • guags #f the standard of liviag baoau^® it I# belieimt %& r»ps»s«ife 
^ ths isaportasce placed on leBseniag tlie pliysleal laboa? of th® mMa 
of the fasTiily* Po'Bsr-wa.sMng waohiaQB wer® choooa la the 
sttidy a® perhaps the most significant arb'lol© of tbis 
w»:r emmaimmm- gmh «s mdlo^: 
pltao, «d pliam>gmph»S- t,h® mtttoaiobile i» »% «, |«1; of 
t% .Is mmllf in0li^©d ai-cwg *lth tl» list of «eOT®Eil«a«s %«3,1#tp0€ 
14 t® intersstijjc ta sf«aM%« «» tk# %® •wiiiA urnivw^emm-
mA i*bay«^a»ia® i©fte»s ar« m .fart tfet 4Mrl®« «f Itid^# 
Cli» l»rl33f;ing sfc^wt s««A. sua, sinpliasis is th« pmmwm mmxtmm--
•ftiriai; Qsaj.««*ia8 lAo keen tl-ioir products before tto «|«s of %1» public | 
rofrlKemtdi^ aad mtwm 0l«aae» «»Has loyfe 
l,» CJb® or t!TO iasta»©«8. af IifcrSj^ Iftmdiry &ms mmtimeds. la®# 
ClOE) p, 34, 
t#;, Kirlsiatriok .et. al». (27) f* IS. 
f* Yon fijngein et. al.. (42) p. £5« classifies coavsaionows Sa %h® follcwlag 
smsmert The completely laodera house has a central he&tiag wi lighting 
systea# rumatng mt©r, bathtub, indoor toilet aad kitehe^ sisk* Ba-rtly 
®3d®nt houses Imve at least three of the six above lastitioiied »04«m 
coavsniexicQS. Conir©nieBLe@s of ooisfort and pleasure include labor^ftirias^ 
devices, such as iron, •mcijum eleaaer, pressure cooker, asid is«li^« 
automobile*. t#l«plxoa®.j,, piaao#. phoaogrftph* cameraj, am la\»dry ;s@at mt» 
o¥©eji»«s -tiiat thm fam liesss #%«44«4 wer® sia^«rt©r ia mA 
pfc-teatei «%Mip»nlJ rather tlaa ia raaaii^ mtsr 
of an?«8g«ai#sfc »f Ima# als© I® Cfetlf 
tw® 0f tt» ssveaty ftBii®a WBrti««4 '^is* «#aai®«fe«i oa th® gis.» «f 
feawfis m lititsg 8# &s t® 4««sd tea ti» aad ©Margy af 
M»th»r s-te^y 6«#i4s»^ t b «rhiA tis© 
ted %© mlk is li«r mii. e-owtaaeii tsfaat klt#^®a« mm» aot tli® ri^fefc 
tl8© sad lm'k9i, tl» rigkl; ««ra^«a«ia for ©ffiei^aey^S «s%&^a,r4 •»! 
Qm %-m%w94. %-y. S0l«a^ifi® .lav®'S%l|&c 
liliwst all stu4t«s of iWsM.^»iS<i the maiim of fer» 
ao» is relatioa to ase«% of ro^ aM faotsd. a ®-lai^&Hi »#% 
^ ta irl>wi at«4ie«,. ssaally Ctepta's tliat s3«atl®aed ia. tlaa «:%«% ly 
^ ittraa-tt of %pllei Aaftariiag Olapla*«, staaJard 
shiyaM »ot sow 1*5 pttra«w p»r r#aa»® tb» "biillfttM of 
o,f looftwiiet has a a-ta«d«r4 &i aw f0O« :^3? f«r€oa« li. 
must %« a0te^ -Ifcei*® ©-bsadftx^^ =iyr© •artjitimrs' %«lag 
« ah^rnm^-im sf praotis® yIw a g«»»l ftiwit a, 
««y%al» iwomt of air sp®# and primey is imtmhlrn-m %• tlie wliol#, 
«pas«* «aA. sMm ar# amilabl© ia l&jpg® ta«ffl.titl»s 
l» Hoyt (86) p. 215. 
llias© (l02) p. IS, 
S« H oyfc (86) p. 21§, 
4* U»S, Bur©a.» of Labor Statistics. Mlnlmsa quantity bmlg®t aeces^aa^y t© 
mliatain a »orker*s farsily of five in health ajid deaeaoy. 3,920# 
in Bureaai of Applied, Sooaemes. Standards of living# ir» 1» p, 1-25. 
5* all pro'ba'bility overora«?di2ig is not the catts^ of much ot the 
siolm^sis found ai-iojig th@se people, for the open eoisstruetion of tht 
hotises wa«M(t izi praotio&lly all cases «rher© erowded oonditiojui 
proyicle for plenty of fresh air»" Sanders (20) p» SS» 
Ijo tli© -fam fffitllf- th^ 
these 0tMdies. fwaai ttist ustially the fers^ feous# mm ts© Ifcrg# mther 
tlsan, %m mi., ^mdm" m&h %»% ®f 
:op®i»ati«a hsmmm th# Imnis t>f Judgiaeas^t,: fcay ftea li»»s mrm Miilt 
ftaatlitts mre largar, Js iays *1« * ta^g# kiWfi# ms ®«i®14®rs4 m gcjod my 
o-f dtifia,|pt^ weal-ai* fcoafBtsr, pr«8p.®pitf i# alawa »rt 1» sfttlpwM&t 
of hmm.^ mpmiB.llj l&har mvinz dgvlosa, thaa. .is prtss^seito of a, 
^aaoimt of lidnelj^ 
mn'wmi.mm@s. ©f th® fe«s Amd -fell# «xl»at of »os 
•3^"-V4 
Is soils5-de«tti-m of %!» gQi:w:pal sta.%® of »|«,lr @f th« baiw« 
®f t&s s«i»roim.diags • flies# statomsats *.r« it«W8TOr« Sm^Ma-a grai^ 
oonditloaa aji-J surromdlngs of th« fara it®*,® testiar -ste% j^go-rt©4 
t&® itatd of 3P«pai^ fts mdltis, p««r»® fhm %h»% mmr@ g«j®ra.l 
meats saali .«8 "fta® ecmaodioiw ^ay '•mm ^plamsSjig 
iM'trntf fi*dp<srtioss aEd gasBdssed othar oha» of 
lafort jnat@iy palat oft®. a«»i^ aa^ ««& .Ii«i#» *»«. im poffr iwfato**# 
tfae ssa% fl.sr'atjgh study w# list Hojl5*9 ^ata»ss of 
grswads.* tresf.p^ .«|jra|i8,|^ . enIMmtei flrnsm,^. «l«ilsr' ar«fcit«®tw»., nma 
of patm% «si. .rff&ira, a0#d of -bmm mA shrrfbs, .aad & siagg,t8tl«i that t!i®y 
aat to® plsBt#4 ia. stiff »«•«% I^ycyr«»M.% ef grm^M ma gm?&m m.» «A» 
1# It ms obserwsd that there is nothlag that could, b© overer«wi» 
iaag as cmsmnlj laa^/srsitood to iKmsiag l^glslatism# Se# Siwarlwrcsuglj (SO), 
s. 22 and Kirkpatriek et, al, (27) p. 14. 
2, Gabbard (34) p. 148-149, 
S* Ssader® (20) p» S3*. 
4. Blaofc aufi Ziasasrsaa (fS ) p „ -t* 
f* Ma®® (108) p. 14. 
^«S tsma far® tii5a#8 ^Itfc. tlxos®' «f 
lisli imtm- m€ fe-md-ths tatfctr to Mt® £r9«fe##i «£t»rt.or ¥wafcy» 
ii!«li •« «%«aA»€: sat aljeoluts# Is relaii-re, bsiiig, ls«s4 oa 
otfeirs law® foaa€ d«siml5l©#*X 
.Wkfmm til# mm  ^ -tlbmm ©f (1] #x6®at 
of .o<«wai®»#s, aot# liowwar, tncludiag oomrmlm-m of aai 
(S) awoia# #jf r««t spac© porsoaf Protal?^ because they mm 
#t»iday4a to apply# It was a peXatiTel;^ siml® ia 'mOm- oi 
%-iwi present -off. lalsor ssvlsf ttc-ffloes t-o o-m^ tlw- aw^r «f ro^ws- asA 
tim »aa%»r telly S«©«i g%a^ .ftf ,»ffldr aal «jP 
%ii<i ,te» «®» ii©» difficult "bec-ause «f l«k ©f stami*«is • .Another 
»«««i %« ifee l^ )sr%«tG© tjiiioli tie .A®»,ri»£» ©f li-riag' 
ftttwfets te tl« m^h.9T tim tim 
M ladieatloa «f -fell# Isfortaiw® ia Miioli »4#im 
©%j8«%tT# itsa^aydis Is t&e rn&ggws-ktm aacfe fey s%«Ai:»a ^ia.% m»m 
•fetallM l0iasiBg ,sfe»aa.tis 1« tet up»2 
fmrnt 9i.nmt'im is on# of i^hm Sspaxiiaaifc- *la«s ia- %&© 
«:t®a^r4 ef lifiag* fiiss# ium.. stadias ifci Sap®rfe«ie® «ii«a tbi^ 
spoaJc of t}i« atwas^mt eategory m a d©simbl« «•% »f asd. 
la'vartaltly aj^cXiwl® oducatioti as & parfe af thia Aad •»»©» 
Boyfc Cse) p, 2SS-2SS. 
g» Housing g'ure'eys during tke depression, accai^iished much asore ±a tte wy 
a stsKJy 0f b»mbig tima la-^ ci^esditar® «tadi®®» Seo S«i4.« Stafej® of 
farm honsiag in l0Ka.» loro. lgi%. .Exp# Sta, H©s« Bui. 174. 1954. 
S» A f^llecy in this soi^Jienoo of thought is isidieated -sd-j-ea a fsaaily wllslanife 
ohlldrea and hence ^vit2lout expenditures for forsaal ©du©atio» is sa.l€ to 
ha-re a low s'taxidard of 
•is»' 
«%riw»®4» til t>i® «a.«# «f for fmtml th® 
.e« ts# wAi tlait ,#»«* «r .emfmm i«^g' -»% lilwftys .indicate 
jftmXIty of eduoatloa* Instead, the asml *my of %rp'«it n ^ Is te 
ftgnsidsr ths «f school jn^ars finished ky wrietis j«&#rs «f tlfes 
fe^lyf nsAm «fty .tds# !« .M»t« irf' %ii» sp««i «£ frwwHIim th» 
^0 mr^ te whoQl. ftsoasiomlly tlwy# 1» saf th® MM.» 
»ha©3.« . aat fh® «wit of trainia^ whieli tester® te4, 
afeottM * gy»at®r degr®« of ediioatioa, •whioh inel.'ud^ 
tatet %» i3f3Aisa.t« m higher scaX® am stmida-rd of liirin^t "fto is^riss-* 
'mm ar® the foll<3wiB«^t 
l» raay result in j^reat®r tmrm, inaone b®catise %hw tmrm 
galas m great#? k»<arl®%« ©f ©simtifio 
S» iaduoati<m may result ia a greaijer ©as^oBditur®^ %l}!iir# 
18 iBore Imowlsdge of how others live aM aeg,uatfiteiiie# 
laors wyB of speaaaiag; money. 
5 m Mucati<m my result is a greater aaouat or peroeiitage 
for advancement, a catejiory is Tichioh eduoatiou. aai 
iag «ir@ TisuaXly import^t parts. Sdueatioai rmy l&&d to «r# 
r««r®atiffla asi soel&l a^i'vity, for ««sfsle.. 
4« Sducation w&y result i» joore ©fficieiit I'loiiseh.old nroductlot,* 
isspeciaily will it result in hoe*© lalsoi' s&vlitg tieviaes# 
m.y l»&d to better kmlMi tecauss of U©tl»r 4i«t 
aad a greater att®ation to neosssary m«iiofkl <sar«« 
ijU^adifag. 
"imm fmilf tiv^nr sttidies tri»»t M»r« ©f ttaa cf toote,#: 
1, lieadi^ig is a form of ©dusatiaa feat i® asually tr8«l^®4 s»pmmt&ly is, 
livinf; studies. 
2« ilisre my be co2isid®3rable inoanm availaljl© for spending purposes ^  but 
may a farm family will turn much of it back into imrestiseat in this ftea. 
witli bioi-e edueatio^^ 1®8s of it xm.j b® turaod to intoslaaeaat ead ware to 
livibg purposea. fha relatio®l betwseen iavestsiejit mxd amomt spent for 
liting; parj>os®s ha® 'hem treated by eiiaaerma in his miruaesota studios. 
f f a a l X f * ®  I s w *  m m -  ti*» Isooto# -mA 
»4 i«g»S3»« %r® *m it«a of «^«b»c» &afe htm as^ 
msa 0i r«»d4af wmm im ^ tmma m mmm§^ &t 
««•»#» f«riodlo&ls p#r f&ally ooasIteiM liM :» 
.lioo'&lie*' i UMI/ l^ti«4 a» m»m %te© gi^satw thm tM 
'«ast fe# kow«»r,: tbat ttj» fr®.@««© «f psgatiag «t©ria.l is tli® 
iM« €©« »o% j*®»elil .!», i%«-
fli®» MS® SdSBis, @i p®ricrfl«ft3j|. &m taassf 
pa^m0 i^m imwrnimm-. g««ml vm^mlsmn, loeal if -my jMg» 
]»»% of tk» «®w3P«i tt -ms 4:®., my ef ^i.% thmm m» % ImA «f 
• ®«f©©tatty-0f It w« .««#t4a»s «wg* 
g#st«4 ttost roatfiag imterials shosuld not b® t« l.««3, «»i wigM>ot»-» 
iMsai »wa%» tete th®*® is, tt®atai«% ^mA isfes'imtlawfel, 
S«6lt wisaM t«i bring * gitmAmp «i% 
mm%rf ©1% vmlA th»- of tii« mml All 
»f .t&i». is iJtt with tl» »i»« t4»& te«rl®4g« -ft# Iswr o-tetag'iHi 
Hiw -mm^s 9mm ii. -desirable* 
Sft 'be#!® -mm retmremms- %& -m •mm & -stm*'-
i«rd «f «» ©f mi *. mfmmm to m 
«%«%• w eM.14*^** maAtmg*^ '&m fteaily livi^ «^y ©«Ms®ie4 Um pm&mm 
1, Hill, et. al. (96) p. M. 
2# Tixaden (47) p« 114« 
3. Kill St. al. (96) p. 34. 
4, Muse (102) refers to th© report of tl\e Gcwiittos an fm.&ili%i«i 
for ?04ral 2%apl© rmxde and by tfe© V§rsiont OoitamAstim SB. 
Life* Burlington. X931. 
S# Raal:in (62) refers to 5?err«a mA M»#- Shlldnm^B readings ft gtiito for 
fftrsats aad tsaoJwrs.* . 
ta, tl» kws m fccfe -li»s«aa»s awwfe of ^ sail i,ta©la.ly 
* Aprc«»itht :»^ii3»s liJa mm <lttri«ttiBB. 
jLijS saai© study obsers^d thM:c in aae fairly pros parous oosanuEiity 
the proprietor of tJia bookstore said tisat ohsap aoTels ox tiis xaos^fe 
trashy kted were tU--a ottly oaes ti^at could be sola, The only copy of 
a moderti realistic bot«1 which lie poc-sessed i&d be©ii oa tLw s}ifelf for 
thr®^ y&ars—®a®.y of tht. 'books in the foadl^ libraries were of that 
^#aara.lly t»»less- sort eoM hy "book agnates 
fh«»» la muMmr 1m th» of rnedi^ «ii of 
f«W raanilies^ that used by Kiss Hoj^< wh«ii^ throuj^h a «f«oial 
mhm m ««ik ©ubjaets fl*a# tm oklM«w*» ®4we*tiiag 
»it]b tta# steLta college, a^griouitural bulletins, periodi#^!## 
we af fublio libraries, trav®!, aad interest ia and lojowle^©- &£ fablte 
Sogial a.stiyltieB aAa reqreatlos» 
lh» #.igjalfio«ie# of ®:%p«adittir«s for foiml 0du8A-t;i«ai, »adiag^, mo9iM% 
•mtiritl&SM eai athar .fo»s of r«er#aMoa. wa# Sjasd-iomtad M tlie ais©»«4^ 
q£ adwaaeauaat goada, f«r btos« osrsoaditures ar» iamriftbly iaalad^d 
taeh •» eatsijary# wl»rs ijs«d, iiau&Tor, 'uiia jaurpos® of -fclis falls»lag toi«f 
ia -be fli^ mt- iX -bliere is, aoyfchiag ms^mabliaii; & «p©o:l£ia 
for ssooiaX CGtivity Stt€ recroid-i-cm* 
*Ofta. a sesial li#r»sa.t a hi^h smia&rd of • fM% h& mmysl$ 
i# 8,p;;:>Rr6aritly "Uta a,saxi2;tption sf all •»-baMm of I'sm , *&i,oh ww-t# 
1. zh&&0rm.n suau Blaok (66) p. 2fc. 
S* IbM* fhe oa" cito boolstoj^ proprietor and sf ti» i.»-
•TOstigators are open to more questioa thaji a standard draim 
• ••#Sf»ertg iB th® fieM ©f literaturs • 
3, lio^ (86). 
4» Xlmdexi (47) p« 117. 
a.tt©att.aa %o ttxfeetafe of S» orgasiKatlaaS: aal «*• 
f®3*litar®» for social pwr^os«». i« for #%a .^ard» &i rmrmtlm.^ , th» 
a^roaeh i®' a hy ^Prm&ma. &&i S^uMmr ^mt six par #«.% 
#f tfe® f@»ral. ®^eMl'ter@« of %!» iam. wal; f«r r«®r®aMm, 
tJ» f«sll.|» Ja «aall tewi sp»®rfs- fifties f®r ©®  ^ for tfeat ftor® 
ms ft ia Esiais «f ^»s« %»- iaiassti^ -teir® ia rmgmM t© proi^ r 
iat0^r@tatl« of tfe» M.# Ife# faei» •»#» timt fmm fa»ill«s dM »o% 
get tbeir star® of #r tlat tl»y «Bj.0y®4 May wMA dM 
:mt Mvw a, mamy e«-stf^- the mly atlmr Matlag af •«. -wmlmtt.m 
of rmrmtlm m imi0x ®f ta*% |»s*; mm stmtemm% M *I3b. mw»  ^
0mm th» flmillmt Md hmrlmqm eb«&p tyf»s of afesw®.*^' 
61toreh. 
la. tiia» 0f ^4i«ml l»t,isl Mm wm m wafctori-
tstiw Smdgm of wsys: ot It .is is%#-r©®-fciBg ta .e«%mst tk® attitisi# 
#f s«aI® s.f li^i^ r®ligi« witb tfe# ae4i«ml ^a»ji 
ii»as «la«uf®fc te® maa that th# siiopefe 
©®«M &0n£mm ©ertaia 
fli® #ai*l,l«.r l3iarea« of la&or stedt#® •wry <»»a«tomlly hsd a q-u^.stie®, 
ia r®fa.ri t» a®k4^ tbs eoaami% ted r«li» 
gioss .faellittas-,. wkethw th.® Ml».Qr©r# »edb@« ©f a ©liaw!.fa, aad wli«tte«r 
dr B#t att«ad®4.. Hiil-® »8t fam Ifeally It'rla  ^ sted2j»« (saatadB etoefe 
«id clarity m t&«s# and 011 iefewr© ,^ 
itttewiwwe# mm im »4 ,f*r ¥®%we«i» ?.&« 6lal«f adwiEbag# of ©bwreh 
l.» Firse j^- aasi S«a4®r (121) f» S48. 
:§• md, BM^k (66) tS« 
4a»©# is te til® .s-s0l«l i«» wit®» 
•w«it "ttat tJ» shureh i# « «. ^  with %ii« fcta Wmtmrn^ 
the it«w QJf olair®h fttteaiiBitt# «i€ e«triJta*t«a, «»i th» 
fdr to tisi® pnmmm mmlymim te 
oi^«r mm *feo «hit% hmm Im 
0m of fae"«*l®w. timre mm -mS-y tbmm 
rmmg'm m *kieh b* -imm-rpmtvi '*» «»!«»««& of 
•»«aeiifa was&Mag.. fh» a^t c^M.mm &t *» %1» mommA tlmt th» 
mmmsm for %««afc f^l,.i#« mM grmMmt thm 
%fe.# sjmt f»r fftfmi ©duesfefciciB# 'imdiag*. '©iittrck «ad «f 
»&dloal aid> 
this mtmgmf Jtes hmm. mrlowtly »«a^4 J84«te»«a, teafeli,, 
«%©» te^wsibly i% ixiciud#®- ttwi .gmk m iostoips*..^ 
«ni «a<i ia «m®» 
#f St mkegmy.0^ •i'mmml mA m^mmm %*©#tig»t0im «-
difficulty im -© l^uatiag #w©ij a. mtegory,. «d 
4®. msmr '&m i® tlw: mtmm of ©rititis* »f mmm^ »pm% 
an treata©ats.» lather m«r® ar®. g@»@ral, statiWtatl to ths «ff#et tliat 
profe&My ttos wm. aot .&s. «!%« &8 mo#8S«i^»^ fl» 
1. Anderssoa (79) p» 76. 
2* Anderson (71) p» 40. 
»rlty #f mm&l trips to ,-to- physician ,«d t# th« II«ikIS.#% 
TOyy eo»wt»i fli® arrest afiprmeii %« 
&»»*#* ^M#d m %i» fwtiewlwty is Mmm iofte*® ip» #f a*ll* 
abl# 'ist* m. of Dulj^ue rttml mhm% aai a #<** 
.farisan ®f I.0» tar -titfit* «p«iAttei*» fo-r ®«»»«rmtioa of wi 
-erith tl»e «»©rage for the %itesj States,^ 
It i» posjsible tlmt iiK)dern ©thical thoui^ht plaewi g?«iitor 
«• .lawtim* md .toau#. ®f •w8il«*l 'mmg- thm.. m»m ««»l# ll^rimg 
•itadies Indioat®*-. SmmMiA$a.%&W9 my 
fhem i»- %im that t® 
w&dio-al cara fer a giTea family i« it i« a«i««f«ipy to tli« 
.©©aditioH of tfe« health of th© •mx'tmm 
immwrn* „mia 
iftfet' 4® imwmmmf mimm 
there ms a eosiplet® lack ©f iiisurianee. One C»j« s^v&y ptlA fats*tt©ttl«' 
atteati« to issiiw^# .*d» w«« of «lbs3f^ gp«»ift« ytaaisyMs 
•fetti. it *« tim «aly Astug m* .vmmnm- fm ttoe Imi &t 
application or ataai*r^ ®f insuretne© in laost studios i»s %im 
farm mn&rs^^ £m Ssm iwros-^i^^ m « 
%i»s ffla&iag; f«woaal 1«#8 l^srfeaat, ia. my mriatia» 
ia the mtos «• «wswfe ©f liis^iar«e» 
1* Attderson, op*^ ©it,, obstsri^A tfettt tti® liviag «t«4«rt •«« Mw 
sot m. avejTitg* of mm p»r tamiy imi. *, 4«%&1 duriag 
the j-Bar* 
t* Soyt (Se) p* 222-22S. 
S« Gross and S»ilrorth (llO). 
mmh oas®, For these reasons th® appjioatioaa af 
/St^aMs of p®w^l insuraao# m ' be difficult, Tlio lack of tmlm** 
m.mm^ -of la- sfc®aM »t 1>s aaiia' 
tlat tlwai^fet, gl^»8 flae# '%0' 
Conelugions. 
i& It s4fkfe irm tfc® gesioral of «ml.wfc" 
t§»» ia tfe® faim fasily ^H-Tliig st-atfles, titet- asia#®. «i^eal, ^«gfat 4««s 
not Itmlimm iia <iictatiji.£ m what i» 4#girable or 
feat ifmld ^jmmrn «l»S««s frl»i4.1y tlie ftalli» isw®t»©i* Wbil,# 
ll» iffljdotjbtedly trtith ia tha.s interpretatioa, p^rlmpa tliss# i® 
m«t fi'W * tt«iar!& of sthioal thought, for tm 
C D  f f c ©  f @ f  - a w i f  w * - f « » « t  - f t  0 f  
©•«a!^iQ®, »#.• t» &mim^ it# Ji tes !»«. ofcs«rfwl* iiow^wp#.. if 
•(& timef 1»#: fr©flee% ©oEsmoaly acosf^ti. 
eai »» a good imlieation of rs.o<i@rji ethieal tkoright* 
m the int»ntion of the st-udy mg to ©valuat® mxmm^i!a&0 
0m%mAii-mm aay Mm h»»M. tm mi. §m-
(a) Although it is possible -fco say that olotiiing should 
•fee mrm, ol©as,, comfortable, and with style ©aough to 
peirait th® fajaily to ao'ife la public •Rdtii a fair degree 
of sasatal satisfaction} and -while it is possible to say 
that ©duoatioa of the ohildran should be not only for 
a trad© or ^rofossioj-x Isuit for lif0 @^0 w^llji xt 
ooraee to makins out objootive standards difficulties 
arise* And objective standards were apparently prefer­
able to subjective ones in the ©yes of the investigator* 
(b) CfcjectiT© starid&rds a-^ailable tser® not put to use b®* 
ea-ias© th© investigator msM sot fas'ixliar with th®m# 
B'reo'UBBtly in the study of faiaily scales of living 
tiiar® ms bliisi following of precedent -without lookissg 
about for available standards which Iia-v® not been useA 
by pre-^ous iavestigators. 
«,«i£;ideratia»s tl» posslbilitj^ ttai-fc »m%» &t liviag 
stwdi®® io sot gi-r© mx. aeeiimt© ©f mmm. ^tliioal ttoBgk%„ ifc M 
tMmm at»iS«# 4« -^gertssMi* of «C3®® &i 
•m'&ti.ml tiswgl#* The desirability of m. abundant life' is- ,iafli«d te tti« 
%& & litrg« &t &m ia 
to & s«ll ttr«mg9 mlw» C^aforte aad 0€mT®nl#iw«« Is tl* !«» m>m «• 
pMsized, fim ad-rancaaent catogorj, coataini»g tto thxngs «T»r aad 
%ls® Qf «la%Mag# aad mm li® 
ttfiich life worth iivijig* 
m&. mm also iji the## %1» Ss^rfe«w mttrifcakeA to ©fcsiw 
«itk Especially is forasal edtjoation & mlm im tli® A»ri®a» 
*fe^&ri ®f lii/ii'ig« In tlis sy©s or ti»- :i«VTssiig«tt«?» l3*«d »» t# 
pmimr&i. tla* of «. Miaited range, Furtter prosf of tlto .S^p0yiifi5a©# 
©f witb sBd ^rfciottlwl^ hmml^kge <at -aptiaim ®f 
-%:^e rts, im t® ««•« 4a mm- -©f t» pr«ff.»»eiie# 
ts »aliJ«cti-TO Jttd^A^jxts. 4 parfciciaar ^rnimmmm i» a«%#i fw 
Wli«» ivmilis^l®ij .&.r ^uxple, ia ^  ©as# ©f 
•emt&g «M t© s^w® li®wjteg» 
ftealljr, tii« tMri- m^mt of »!,#» #tlii«3. iadi©sb©d im 
thts® iMi«t©4 Is tke^ ©f iiAl-
t"Wml £3Pe«4c». #f ©liGte«» .few %««a obs-^rma^, pi:rl»f# • gen©»l 
S.em,reity of ms iaa im ti» ftpplioatl«m of ttoe iieal of iMt» 
vM-ml twmAm ©f €»rfe&taXr ti» «ria%i«i aad appliofetitiB af aiai^ 
l* Frequentlj obJsctiTo stiSKiards er© bas®d on th© actual eonsuaiptim 
habits of ths graup in questic®,. fhare lis aa assuBspfcion of a irelati« 
between %h,at is® aad "what ought to b©." 
4 






^MlJtt»a^ .teagel^ f#r "sg^te .ftMt|i«8» 
l«a«t%rB»«» m» m, '"ks^mitk M the- M«tory mt ^Mmm 
lladg»t«.»^ 'Tim adteiMt ®f -imbsSjffeittee .ii%«adi6#i- hm s#t ^ e^^Sawiwt ma. 
mtime^ «fe » ##i«i%lfl® t&oA •aXtiMsaffe hcwg'Sa^ *»« -^(ia m 
fmmA mi ws.« »©• frwlsl« for %li# "lifiKfeml# »ml#. «r 
sid®»* «f fcwwffli, a6*wr«», lomtw# ©wioltidei that » ®«i*tmta lae«»- 'Wp 
B®e#siE®a5^ •%<> aA'tofcia ttoA# #ifei®isyNl» 
fIte flMst it«di«s ia^ %h# g-bmism 'to ««% uf Maiwa 
•feaigfts "«9y» mom*s wm***mmmxis* l^ge%» .«ai !Efe§t staa^g^ of 
Im York City, Qtt the basis of tb« awerafs «$50aiift»«r«s of t«» 
fe«^r®d f ami Ilea,», %g., »E»r@ titet & fair i»g» 
wmM %e itt m. ymmtp mai psjr^pi as Mfh -ss |iQ0* fM*-
-was 'basad m tew famliei wmm m^Uf liirtj^.,. $lm msmmA. 
trr®fer©wilaig mmm^m ^^kmr ef ^rasaa f»r r»«a •«&». 
»». A -siMt© %i# tiwi: of l««ir«e -ia tfee iim of wMt 
emi«M'bai»4 & mi&imm Iwel ©f lt*iag i« lsttai«ft%«4 ta th® f#l,l«ri»g «b--
Jt *f!air ll-ving isage" should be large eaough not only to cswr 
•q^enses which Mr, Rcmmtree calls "necessary for mintalni^ 
a»ri®ly ^ysieal efficiency," "but it should &llm for soiae r#~ 
«r©atim aasd a few plsaaures* for siekaess, short periods of 
unesnployiaent, and soiae prorisioa for the future la th© foi-a of 
savings, insurajace, or m®siber8hip is benefit sooi®ti©s,® 
1, See p. 66, 
SS. More, W»g@««&iww* %i»dg®t#j a. -st^f #f sifesmiari# ®ost of l,lir4»f 
in Few York Sity# p. 130. 19©?. 
S, Ibid. t«f .. 
fimipla. ia Mb •'feaiy «f I»w York -Jwiilies «i#4 » «f fi @«s^s 
p«f M« i»r 4my f©f f»o4^ » j®.rtly o» siwAy 
ffcrbly •« tl» wtw&l #^eadituras of tfe® .i» hi® % 
11^. fe»s:i« «f til® ©xpeaditure® & slothiaf feiMget 
mm •««i a»*%Rlf pfi»t«w fe a. mm."m9 iritelart, i#l far 
diff»r®sfe . Qsapttt 
il»ifc «t- Iftwit #800 iac  ^was tte .s»iirt»-aaa®® ©f » 
atotw« #%«^N£€». Mmm • «f fSW «r ,««sr prob«a>3,y pit«t%s 
of &. mm^% «% itoast se. te m-
tta 1#' It ig tittfeBtrntJatg, t# ^#s«fr«» e^pta'# «i^w»a%» 
Ja «id 4ri3afci ^ arpt#i tta,% 1* 
lawtf* «&rBlag ]^«9S»r a«rf from •»§» 
tw®. I# 3«»% I««Mag» M tfto .otMw l«i 
it mi^mmm- af thi- -#f f#r ia *t;l» 
of €implm.^ *®f«. 
They r©prss©nt easpsjiditures for th® aatisfaatioa of -wlait tl» 
©ooaoaist calls **cixlturs-w8u3ts''j that is, iieantB arisizig out of 
the rtesire for iatelleotml,. social and assthetlo gratifications, 
as distixiguished frosa ustots comeeted with th® mere proloiigati<m 
of physical ®xlstem©» They inalude aleo stsas phyaioal satisfa®-
tiorss^ life® tobacco aad soda water, which «sre aot indispsasable 
to llf®« largely thess© headiiigs include th@ ©ost of that 
j»Ic®8 lif« worth liTing.^ 
S-lailar- to vd^Smm tmmlB of llviaf foilow©i.* ttmsm 
l»*li W«r# :teia#4 ,®ft. ftiStiaal. wxewiSitittMI-S of th® ftoili* 
1, Cloapiaa. The etaadard of li^4»g. wsrkiapa«.«s l'asrf.lie« la. Mm Torfc 
City. p. 80. 1909. 
t. Ibid. p» £4S. 
3. Ihid, p* E49. 
4. Ibid. p. 198. S'his category of "stsiudry itaw", soEietisaas ©allert "ai-s*#®#-
jaeat," was ' analyzed in detail ' ia the gub-so«ti<m ok t&xm fiaaily liv­
ing studies. 
-•I®#* 
^ of Eesmody, StrelgirlisffCaHsce,#,. 
til® ,Ii»««a &t of I«w fork are Is 1018 
wmhi^- gwMis'het *li# flwt^ f«^Iy %wig*fe: t# 'O^wftr ^aSl 
t«sM«r«i. »#«#«#a,ry .f»F « tmily^ m biMeet li&sM *t fltr 
1^- p«s»3« m liteb' m» «miXs.%3.# w- ^ m®i» «f 
aiilam lwig»%s 'eas^^ t® b» ««i. f«r' t*o diff@r«fe- ^uss 
f#r 4«f«ai«afe ftta4itis«* &gmm%m M«t" ^mlly 
$M4V1SA1# %0 t»# s*e iis»if% ©f a. w:<-wfiwia». stswtopd. althoa^fc 1R .^*S ©it®®s 
aat. 'fep« largf mm^ %& «fc%»tit, tli« .tteasftwri.* 
tkm otfcssr mm «f aSMw® mm tm of n^Bg-teagmt. 
Sofcfa fsai. ©stimtws. &t .niml? ataiaw 
•i»- »iw®»wf •« Mirls« *af»^ la -Ifl,? -mm >«g«a pemmimA wJi«f»by 
.«. iitiafe«»sted part> fstt^.-np m i^artial budget.® f©r 
t«Ki@i to i«e«0 #^»rt %«%«%§ aa4 tfeswei %mm. 
of o|>lal0® tfcftt iijwls @i I.iirl3^ of iadustri&i sfeouM b# 3mi®«d^ 
*t i^ipidly at ptssible#, 
S,« Kenasdy ©t» al* Wages and faraily Iradgets in the Caicago stockj'ards 
district* 1914t Stralghtoff* Report oa the oost >f llTing. B,Y. Stat© 
Factory lavest. CcKan. lept* 4 r* 4« append. 7 p. 14I^1-»1830» 1915j 
I^ttl« and Cotton. Budgets of families and individuals of Slensiugtiw** 
Philadelphia, 1920# Sew York City Bureau of Staadaxds* Hoport on tfe® 
eost of living for aa unskilled laborer*s faaiiy in K,Y«C« 1915* 
fhe eonelasiaaa of these and other asitiimea budget inquiries caa b® 
foimd in the Burom of Applied Boonomies. Staadaras of living;* v. I 
aoad E. XQZO a^xd 1932. 
t* The Cliarity Visitor^ 1913. App^Mix* ffel# %iirtg»t hj<,s since been ©»«' 
larged aaad revisadj it is laa««m today as mm iliioago standard budget 
for dependent fai-ailies* 
$• S@© Ogbum, Standard of living as a basis for mge ad^ustjaents« Fra» 
eeediBgs of the i^aderay of Political Scienes. 8i 2SS-'242« 1310* 
iM the 0f Mtk klait ©f 
wi far me© arbitration pafth® i»»'mmll.i'-
fe«#a grM##4 tvm^m #f ^ tts^ Wortoi»,. -lafter 
Qit » *6® dispxrij# m ti» «f a miniw» w>al.d re­
sist «y %& foro® tb« te fellow tiat budget S» tlwir ehoieas* 
la tlse e«# of *»p®E4«t%. sw miisriMs® mmh m%i&t 
#0 tits fasili©® tli#tr msi Bi®ro «m a nmimr «f 
&t mtimt Mai# tm tmA ^3«r» staatai^ 
•mm 
te foroA Siih#f^i« fei' standards «r« fractieally 
a«««istasfc be0iaj»» (ij I4»al «f of is pramZeal;,: 
(2 )  most  a# t  sub^eet  t® gt t i^ j j fc i f l©  
m& Immm it iMk mi «i. CS| "ife® ee^oalticm, ®a4 
pr®8#at oownBiptioii iiabits of the ftoily »y not be -sAtli, %li« 
•tort «f bud^jsts set up.^ 
bmry atoiam. "fewrtg*# »s»fc to# dlff»8at.,, 18.«# ip*S:: 
©®iEl«afc &i thre® ^aaJ»« budgets shefwSag tlM» im «tgp«rti«» 
»mt df -fe® pisEfdg.#**^ "fM® 1# gimm la 1« 
©aaa»t: teif mking #jf ©stimt#® «f *S3il»i %utlg#%s Mas %rk 
giws' tte follwtag «f tl» wty .fet wht^h mSmSMmt taMfets sr© 
2 
a»al|«l» 'wMoli diff«3r«s«s. ^eotiwii]^ la tl»s® hu<&$0im.i 
First the statessont of experts iaa r®«;ard to "basie r©g,ui3remeiit8 tmt 
ehildrea of dil'fsreat ages and adults of different eaplo^Jieats -my 
l>0 scoured# fhs food itsiss la a properly eoratn.oted b"adget refr@8#»t 
ths best scientific authority ia regard to a vfell-bsletnced diet. 
But, uiofortmiately, for few iteias other than food is thor© soleatifi® 
autiiority upon •wJiieh to base tli© inolusicm of this itaa or that. 
Under those oiro-ujastaiiees as always la li®u #f tii® #»^rt»s dletiai 
1.» Ml tlsr®® of mm iiit»rllai»d* 
2. %rfc, leoiioole Pr^meosg of the family, p.. 202-20S, 
fABli I 
f®04, ol©tlila-g, shelter ®tb@r pirpo#®® 
i» tlir®« stttdird ba%@t« 
{1929}  (IfSl) 
F#oi •s« liif IfSO  ^
liasbm  ^ IMS •isft tito 
lif« 18® .104 16^> 
Siri gmm Si 8S .IQ© (eMM tiir©«) 
Oirl t«m lis ' 'B8 ISO 
ioy thif%#«& im m 150 
Wxtm. all@TW«t«i« f®r wmtm SO. # » # «' 
t»s Ml 2IS 
WmbmA TO to SB 
Wif« 54 m 4S 
®irl mvm. 40 98 If (©MM thre#! 
Sirl t« 54 m m 
B©y tli4r%#«a. 67 4i m %k@«f #:# 15 
l»at sm soo 360 
%©»tlBg @S5i«S®S Mm 224 211 
Ooa.1 ts TQ® 4§ 
Qm IS 4®' • 6 llsctriolty 2-5 1®. l»«sehold ftamitmr# muS. S4 .§9 fS 
tupplxe* 
• m Oar far® m $4 gm lU lOS 34 
14u@&ti0m m 12 it l®or#&tiaa •m « ?S 
Orgaai»&tl«a# Mi ia®i- m m • • 
lasarMiCf® asd »&Ttag« IE© fS 6S 
letai mm %im% llSfi 
&• Sauree* lyrk* &oiio«les of fsssily • p. EQS» S««reos of 
«ta.tigti6#f Clileag# C^smeil fk® -CMeago- stasiapi 
b\jctg®t* JuB.e, 19g9j Budget Ceeacil of test®. Budgeting tfee i®w inooa®* 
Jaa®j> 1931| Cinciiai,ati Lea^t!© of Vsosaea Voter®# Spending tJ» fasilf 1b» 
corn©* Soptejabsr, 19t8* 
hm M#r« liberal $Lllmam»m ailk#. vegetables fmd mwsit ti*a otfe«r l3adg@ts» 
e* eesls ®f fo-w %«,» #f mml mid OM^Mmrj woad for kia41iiig« 
d« laeladem osly homehaM a®<ii©iaaj, st^ pliesj fkally mses frem sliiiies# 
w fall liaolc upon esiperioace. i'be secoad i^uide Sat aakii^y the 
budget is tli© constm^tioai listbits of tli» in question, 
fhroisgii th.0 eolleotiaa af data eoao^raistg tJi© o«Esiai^ti<a of may 
hotiuseiioltis the goods aad serrioee boxjght bjr tiie mjorlty of fiacailies 
aiid tlifi quaatities isx irlixclj. thoy ar© bought caa be discowrsft, The 
ftvsr&g© praetiee of a large group may b@ regarded as constituting & 
iiom belcrw wJticli it i-voula be imdasirable to |;;o» Tiii& thii*d isifluQuco 
affecting tli© budget is the inTestigatora * omi staadsirii of ©saentials. 
It is di-i^Ploult to deny to others %?iiat you feel etroagly to be 
essential. 
bttdffie-fc® fer, Sttim 
t^l»l•^Tl•|^|T^r]^liJnll•.^^^^•1lrt1^l^li^1'Tl^•tri^YT-•-^r"^;1^r^^^•nl:~b^i'-^-''t^^'•^•|W»^lrN•nl|•l1llllr-t jiiui iniiiiiiin iiifiiilitntn'r:iiii'i-fiiu:iii|[ -
M: IMSNIfSl «#«s t« law •%. « tli® '^'rt 
tewlaa 4s. certain counties of several states to. s«t 
b«4g©t# for imm Wm %l» pvmwA »«*w® of' th»«« r»:e»» 
tmsa^i. ter« %«« iBelwdiag «» twm mssu&imi* 
f*NM, Colorado# Mi Srom. Soutli Dakota.® t«a®r*l wm 
,i« th»»# ,»«i« i». of 
autrit-im#- olotMng, Jie&lth, child 4©Telapaent^ reorefttt^a,: 'mi. 
time.* «agg««ti€^ -mm -wry gmeml.,, f©r tfe» 
fijiisis®® of tk» l^ am should be ».impl© aad restful, and elotMiig, slidttM 1»« 
BS^l00. am eorreotly coss^truoted. Ti-iere was#., bmmmrg. smm 
tO' 13» mam» i»- ##r#ral. tos-teiceg*' fhm mm 4 rsfor* 9i 
mM&t iisAimss Sa r®pi^ t# tfa® stat® tf health^. .liousi»gj 
«t©», of tto@ Jta ti» tbmm mtml tioaim^t s*l€m gmm tlto 
1* mi "bnt t®o or three of these memsmmdM hmdgm^* -etrm i»«rfQrat®4 las 
siiaieographad reports of oouaty farm and hoa© ©couoimio ocaif«r©nces «ai 
ftTO Bot readily a-vailabl©, fhe following st&tes haTj ok© or sore r«^rfc8 
ia which btadgets ar® rscossssejided t %c«alng. South I^kota, Vt^h^^ 
Carolina, Ariaona, Mississippi, Colorado, sudsd Washingtsn# S@© th© 
"tiilliasis aud £iinjKer!2S23. bibiio2;raDiiV'» 
f. Williasa® luid IJjads^y (142) j liolt et, al. (145), (146), (147), (l48)| 
Sayre raJ, iienk^jrs (117); ao^ Ii&nn and Summon (IS8)« For oomplet® 
•fcitl#g »«. 213 of th®. ®tuiy* 
-108' 
m«©®SBary info-rmtioa for snr&lwtioas la t»iw Qt thei g«er«.l reeo»a«iwi&» 
%!0»s.» fsr a©%ml data w«p» aot gatltoFsd @a thm slmplieity, fit# 
aM e-o»8tnjoti©a #f el«tMng» this isability t© fini gpseifi© ssasures 
f«r r#©«*iJ©M.fttloas «tst«d ia g©i»ml t»»a ag&ia tadleates tti# haudieap 
f«t©#d by ttea® *iiO «sttM la qiiaatitativ® t@CTa,* 
fisally & Gadget, ws i.Twm af la t^jpwt of it#®® aad i*a©«sfc • 
t@- b® sp«at for la la «i® e&a® 0# Biaiawa b»dg®te for urbaa fwiilies., 
tli8 Gadgets re^MBenii^  ia tfees# mrlws ©owati®® •mm tar frma. ideatieal# 
la sttfflmary #f th« gm^ml reetwaeadatlaas, aetmlly g&iybered, 
mM. f3ml feudf«t ^ rwm ths foll«wiag fhaa®* »li©mM %.® n t^ed* 
CS»J»®tlT# ««# @f wJaieto to b« seisatifiCj^ 
w®« implied la 
a, Utttrltiossl stwterd#* 
StasdaM® for a®ii©a.3f »sr©« Bata w#r« g&therstd. ®b susli it«ss 
a,® av®f*g© dlfit-aac# froa dsetor aad tospltftl, awrs-g® dap! 
l@»t %es«is-e' ©f llto®»s, atiAer e«ts«» e^Ms €»• 
fceetli* 
e# Cl^tMag g%^idar4s« fli© fit of shoes ms the oaly iastsms® 
©f a sp®©i.fi© staadard ia th® «as« of sl@tliiag» 
4., laaitayy- ©oair^aiaM^s ia tli« 
i* Liglitiag. CM@ stady suggested a staadard pt £0 sqmr® f#©t 
or of tiadow spaee to 100 squar© fe®t ©f floor «p&©«.« 
•^ ly tM natritlosal stamlards were adopted ia tiie flaa,i bmdgst 
d r«m ttf • 
e0at«^<jj*«rf opialaa on the iaportaa®# of ttie abwi^«.t life ia 
y0fl®8t«4 ii the l^ortozw© attaehsd to sdm&tioa, reasiii^ aad 
r@©Fe&tioa ®a& organigations,# aai It^or invtsg ©ftiliweat 
ia Isk® h<®s< Espeeially striking;, lb®©atts® rar®^ wm the stat«-
««tt timt "fflior® «tt«ation should be giv®B %® types of r«©r@Atioa 
tisfct do aot e0«| mnoh monmy aujsk as saj-oyiag ©f a&fer@, figfeiijg, 
»®i*aiji£, ete." 
S» l®eoaa#ai«4 tei^gets to a large ©rfcajst refleet eoastfflptic® Imljit® 
of tii& in. question. liXTestigators Beeared isformtiaa «a 
aetttal eoa«ta^tlMi Mbits before building ths 
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la80i» ela»«,^ 
fhmre my be a4matag«g t& tbeM» imdel fho nmly mmrri@i 
©oupl® Mid tk® family rnmijag to a mw smmimitf aaj tisd helpful sag-
g©stioaf» smy .mlso -tti# fiaUi#® ri®iag ©r Cftlliag to a differeat ia-
ocsa® bmekst. A a#4®l m&-y nelp a f«»ily to taf# mrnx&fm Mist 
feA« ill® mifa© suggastlaa faally sf Mfh«r iB0«# le*sl 
my mk@ «#« of ainiaM feadgs.t® f«r S«f las cm® grou^, Ijeoaws® a penssal 
of st»©li Imdgeta girm ri#« to n f««lliig wt tJto pajpt of tM© mr« wsll-tft-
d.® fssally tli&t ftf%©r all it do©s iAr® eiisi©® OTsr aad at>OT© th« a®©@«-
s&rle# af llf®* fli® family rsalts®® tlmt lamy ef it® ®xpsadit«r«s Al«li 
1% hM 60ast<i®r©d «ts®®rtial & ast r®aliy ooEstltttt# e«s«tials at 
3«l th.sr»-&r® disadirimtiig«« te m@d®l Ik tfe.» first plft©® 
mok & hmigst fits a 8#rtaia typ# #f family ts a giwa «4teatloB, wliil# 
In aetmlity f.aiailt#s 41ff#r M Blm,. la th# situ-
Atimm «fei0fe thsy fii® M«mMd of * so^al Is^dget i# 
that it my prw-eat the fmily frsm ^iasfeiag its standard of li-riagi 
the Bimh^rsi of •&« fasily my m@r#ly oofy fcifadly, sr If i^i@y aee®s« 
to tbe badget for tbs bigimr imem gr&np, timy m.j try t# "kwsf Jip 
with «FSQ«S»®#* 
ftia gr@ftt dwrigar 0f giv-inr, precise adfi#® as t©. to© «psadi,ng of 
aowy is tlmt it m&y encourage uxiciasimW# stmiardiMtisB* fl»r® is 
a© fixed Msomt or wMofc ©«b b© M««d fts «ai, thm 
soESia^tism aemtaist is m&m ist®r®8tM is ree-ooaesidlag iutelligeat 
dlwrgeas® tmm ous:t« 0a tli© Msi® ef tlie a@«ds sf partiealar 
!• fh® pr@«#iit amlysi# iaa not gath©r@d t©g®ttor & r©pr©««tatiT« aajapl# 
of the»® a«i®l budgsts# sther than th® aialMm budgets f©r mrbam families 
«d: tti© r©e©Mi@isd©4 %«4g«ts for farm f«sill#8» 
2« lyirku ilconcmic problems of tfes fasaily. p. 4§8« 
S. Agnets Donham fefts writtta a -mm book siiowiag th® differeat pro'bless 
will ah «,ris® in iaesa® ftfportiofflwat# .S®« Donii«a.« A mse in f«.ily 
budgetisg* 
individuals aM tamllim thaa .lie Is ia hriMgin^, absmt & stasdardiaed. 
»f eawfe t^porarj ®t;Mea,l tho t^efc a,r© t® ¥® s»«a is Mies® 
fli® d#si.p® t® gome at aa 
life, ©T«s la til© aialMs s%«»4mris. Is. -feo fee s®«ii ia ©ffiapmriag th® 
stiuQJard# g®-!; ap by fcr®* and iSi# 0feiffiig^$ «t»adard budget .• 
E«w,tr»« mfivoeated a alsi»» st«a€»ri 'wkieii'mr® wily of th# mdst 
®l.«a«i%al. «it8 of fssrt. «4 l»usiag« axfaad t-M# ninimm to 
iaol.»i« re.©r®atie»# •& f»» pi@&siiiF«».» ssiiaal ear®, aM s»o«rity». I«t 
^ri9*s aiai^ a Mwl !« lsw®r tlwi tfa:«fc tli® Chieago utaad&rd badg®-!; 
wbiefe sates dafistt® ,pr#ti-®t0a, tkeagfe tli# Rll.#wae« i« small, for ©tosfttioa, 
r«6r«iatiaH, a«iiosil oar#., aM iasw^aa»«.« fiie tendesey to mis® miaiiwt 
feadg»ts tt»®4 far *&g® arfeitratiffls to minimm easafort shows -tti# 
iat«r«st fiBlt- ia raisiag Boal# of liYiag, ©f tBdwatrial ela«s®«.» It 
BWst b# reB»b@r®d, bsfsef®?, that l.lk#liii©o<i of a more abtmdaat 
life for thme for wh« siaiM® tedgst® a.m d#sigB0i m.y be a. rmmim for 
thsir aot l»eiaf aor# gmmrom tb«a they Arm, This m&j Tsu a fossiljl# ©x-
fl&»tioa 0f tfae ia g®a@r0«ltj of l«wfer»#'« fewiget md. tb,® 
C&ieago .st«m€w4 budget*. 
fli# t8^»rts»# ef 6h.oi«# «itfe kao»'l®4g« is iiafll«i in -ai® r©8Qm®:ide€ 
btidg«t®« fto8#« baigets mmMmm th® opiai©a ®f sciestifie fiuad 
®th©rwl«», m vmll as #ttt»4iR3Rl« ¥»«€ frimrily on. m^m.1 eoiwxja t^im 
h&feitg, Ssieatifie kmsmMAg  ^ is a-milaM® .f«r food «sM!«mpti<9ii ©xpeeially# 
Hoft» li». eoas f^fltptlsa of -wmltli* f.* SOS« lyrfc suggeats a® om t®®t of a 
high st&m&rd of li?iag th© .si«gr®® ®f iadiTisiuality aM origiB&lity 
siiosm Ib ©ii0i6®«., %« cit» f# I04« 
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is nm% th® aaly mmoxiem wiitofe mmmmr Mm at imad# fls» 
also iht®uM b© ©®aid®r«d., Bttt tim# s-tatiei ftr® rar» ©sapwed urith tib# 
hjai4r®d8 &t exp#Mttor® .s^diais k«r# lb#®a ttM«» thmm urm 
of msm @f tiao ia iuAwtry^- a rars stutj ©r t*© oa uscfs of leistir® 
tla© aasag woriassa,. «id a f®w steiiea of i»mMak«3f«* ss®s of tim® «d Mmi 
1 imily as«« 0f l#i8ar«» 
fh@ rarity &t tim® stadie# m ecfj^«r@4 ittA «x|»srtlt«sr® st«dl«» is 
partly lia® t& tim tm&t tMt oar- mowmie sy»t®a #f fredaetlos tma®a ©iifc 
<ia*atlti®s ®f good® »d s@rf4«»8 t« lad-M trialt«&ti<a has laftd# 
p®opl« .In-eoa®- asil .«a^Mitare Isfseially .smasg law@r iseoa# 
gi*eufs, M0»g wlaa ti» «f artea «*peaditar# #tadi®i hft-ro hmn 
md®, i« norm ia©®» Me®«sa.ry if llf@ w.d Ise&lth to b© 
A ®s#eM pstaftl® raamoa fsr liie of time stMiea ii th@ fc«-
li©f tliat 0*p©aditar0 stadie® will iMloftte iadlrsetly, to «oia@ <l©gr®#, 
tli® #xteat of leismm tiit® m«i tli# -iwss to wtteh it is patj' &xm§lm &r« 
©xp©aiitttr08 t&r trawl, "imnkSf. ajM mofiss# But titer© ar© aeti-rttles 
wMeb as® little ia tb# my @e«aamls good® aad aerriees* C©atrib«tiaM 
to s&elal orgfmigatieag m"@ sesat iadicatiea of ©xt«tt @f fartieipatioa, 
wliil© iiifoisaX a@#tiags etrm not sh&m by »sp»aditttr«s «.t all, at !©&«% 
aat witli eustoaary olassifie-atieas of o^«idlt-ar®# • Hlk@:s, feird stiiiy, ®»d 
Im In tessla tb®rs hsir© hmn eoll®etlOHs of data m. «as« of tts® Iby tjfieal 
«ity worker# asd pswstots* Strusilin and Laria dlstrife«t#d th® yearly 
a,«40 hours tat© production, transportation •!» wrkj, ®tat@ dati«s, hous©* 
I10M duties, aarketici^ , ©duoation, eating, jpsssreatim,, religiosj, ami 
sleeping and rtsting,* S«© Kis3iaeriaa&., Consis t^ios md gtaMards sf liTin,g* 
p# 4SS* Iiaa@«a«, hmBV^r^^ ioeS' aot glT© say dsMil ti®ag«miag thmm 
-IM-
satdo^r ewiaaisag ai?© aot to b# imdi©a.ted to aay gr@&t exteat fey as. 
©^eaditttr® gtudy. 
Fimlly, %h©» 1*8 a@t l3e«tt wtll Me@atly wisii dwelogai^at of 
far measariEg wad «mlua%:iBg mm* Stt^les of 
afpXfiag, ii0K#wr, to soola-I p»latioi» ar« tbe '"©Qatmet" mal th® "p&rtiei-
patiaa iMsx*" 1* J* tept :©r®*t@4 th# M@& of a "emt&et,* a nrnimpt •«fM.eh 
faslXitated tii@ astew.asemt of th&rm &r« JP®ltel©w,, -weia.!, 
eitjeati.oiml^ r©ere&%l®iittl,i tad mamml® or trsdiiag ©aataet®* A ©oataet ijs 
(i®£la®d tl® *mxpmwcm ef on® fe gra^, »xe@ft fsally, iii£lii«mess 
iw oa@' A-Qiar#"^ Hrli^atrlek to a lAt»r stwdy us« of tli» "fa^rticipatiasa 
iadex" la *lilA affillfttios, tt-bteaiaB©#, MatrilJtttlsas., e«sdtt©® «ork, aai 
# 
leRdarsMp war# w®iglit©€.,» feptaps farfelMir t©©imt^ui& *ill B®.®d to b# 
€@ir«lof#i for iSTalimti^ss -of ti» ««©« #th©r tlim for sooiftl aetlTiti@s» 
Moag. tia* posMtol© typ^s ©f tia® stMl@# tt# fa:lliiy«4.si * 
First tl»re ar*® df tli® «s« sf tl» wMle at wrk. Bmh 
stijdles are m of effielofey« laittstri&l l@ad#r» Mm mturally 
feeaa Intorestad in tlm mm$ of tise wMeh will re««lt ia maaciimaa pr&imat* 
fbmre nm studis® of th© of wrkiag ia singXj, tJ» stfmt 
of rest pmri^iM at diff»r«at istermls* «%e*^ t&® is friwiPtXf mM 
tttotoulogy, .naaelyp. wimt Is tise b#st w*y of <l«isg 8»@ ^T®» tasi:,. It 
X» lart.* Cmtaets la ft rural ©wasaaitj-* 1©'» %r» S'faft* Wml* I85|7*€ 
19ff. A prim.ry ooataet is .any ©oat&et p,rcidis.©®d by pJijssieal pm&maa0 
%n "face-to-f&ce" relationship# A secoisiary contact is of a jsore im» 
f®rsoual asid iBdireot nature, such aa tMt sspsrienoed through tfc» 
a®diiJBi of tM priat©d th© radia, «ta» 
2* lir&^atriel: ®t» al« Sumi orgasi^atiosB th® fam faaily, Wis» igr# 
ixp*. Sta* l6s. Bui. £6»10* XS29. Ss& &!#» Gray. "Use of tia© as 
aa isd®x to the standard of liviar-; of rar l^ people. 
MlJrary, Uni'varsity of Wisconsin. 
Sm. S@® faylor. The principles of Bcieatifio Al«® Mosmmmm 
C«a<3n B«Me ipfXi«4 to aiotioa »t tim,« aiM^m 
»11S* 
is a«t a pmhlmm, -at eeoaia.«pt£aa* 
fhm -fefeer® is th© of di#triM%i®-a ©f tiae 'b@1w»«a worklag hamm 
aa4 leisar® time* fi» laMr tmlms for «iiort@r feoars «l»w in 
f-art ths d@«ir® f©r aor® leisur®.. ttas#' feelisologie&l ©ffleieaey is a®t 
t&» goal 0f maa,: ^afe ratter a smm sat%isfa®%0ry lif#., -bo Is# g&iaM by « 
distribatiaa of tia« 'b&t-mmm woA; aai aettvlti#®* ftoly tii® iadi* 
vtiml oQBOeiwi. ©aa wMt is tl» prof#r tiistribiiaitloa for aebleTiai; 
wis© iiviag.» fite'r# is ftlss tfee sf wise mm sf l»lsw» tia® 'hj 
tlw 'warkars,. .a, pTOblm ^ieh ha* littl® st»43j84#^ 
fhBTs hmm be«a, swrs tima Ji*i« oa f&ma timn ta areas,# 
Mt mmn imrm thwf ar@ few far h0%mma*. In ®os© of ths f«a«ral far® 
Samilj li*ri.Bg stedi©®, wMefe treat saaialy of «»p«!33.ditaar»s asd iawitiiri©®* 
ttser© -ms m oesaaioaai of A fm a-tedi«8 baw h»m 
primrlli- t® tli@ as® s.f tia® by .»«•% <3rf tii.« b«te 
mn0 of thss# essfcaia aa &ata*iflit efmlmtl®a of m»« of tia«« thmm &m 
statftwats taflyi^ "fciAt « orerlf isaag 4ay Is ttBd©siral>l®» fhmn 
t« mmmm. mm t4i« mmmt &t tim& fm 8l®®|iiag asd eating* witli hiatg • 
tiat M rnmf cmmu tiae is all^t-fest for -aies# p«yp»8®»« ft® 
isterest iii&aif©at«ii by iswfttg&tor® la tii» fteti-rltt©# af ©rgaoi-
Katioss iMisatsf aa sraluatioa. 
It might fee 'w&H at tMs J«a#fear® ts- ssati.oa tiis essty^^rfe 
•fell® td«atl«sal attited® t&wmri leisnm tise mud timt of today, lam 'laast 
!• s@& Paagbura, fli© worker*® lelitir© Ms iaditidiialiiy,.. A®. Jour* 
See. ^j431-441. 192z* fhs Labor Office ha® als® asai® 
a mmber of inquiries. 
t« J. 0» Hankim. fm us© of tise in fa«t limies* Vobm St8i» Bui* 2S0» 
19281 y. h* Ffayser. The tt«® of leisure in s©l©ct®d rm&l mmm ot So«th 
Caroiiria. S» C. 4E;;r» Bxp. Sta. Bui, 26S. 1950. S#®- also Of» ©it., 
and Kirkpatrick:, #f-* elt.* 
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weyfc, to tii@ old. fisw, Ija-oaaae to l*d tiimed, I41>«®s» ms em."-
immd by eiiiirelm®a md mapl&ymra* Ag f»r Istsmr® tfaa© aetiTities, d»©tag, 
driaMng, eards#. -aad bowling w®r® trmm@4 as* fl» wmw 
& s@gatiT® ®B«» lilt %<iay tb« «pha8i« is positi-v® witfe A ia » llf» 
*4th a m.rl®'tey ®f S.iA»j««ata» m m auggmtlsm for ss^is 
of l«4#iatr®# . 
fm faa w®« i8Fitli timt tlm« slioiilsl ao-t 
1}« to imr®, Ml&mm or Isaiiarftfl. Hmf mstmimd m 
0*almtioos, of tli» «»® of tis® £a tlj«8« imrms* iaasl tittt Mlemss may 
'Ij© the #«a®a it ims r&gmrMi hf md l®for»atlQ»ls%s,: l« ia-
l>ii«d la Fmys«T*'s 
Most of tl'ioao interviewed »9mmM 1m tkisk timt "Jmst slttiag* m# a«% 
a er@ditabl@ as® of tim«» aad that t&M&g « mp wmn m mntmnim. ot 
laziness. Do-ubtisss '\iust sittiog" is usually only f&r 
after work, but it iimy also give opp&rtuaity for Mttoim 
the family group. It tiass it »y ij^isate a» apatl»tio sta^e of siM. 
On tb® otter hasd, it my afford tts® fyr tlss of r#-
fl«oti"r® tlaiiiklag* 
Studi®« af mm of ttjs® i^ly aa interest la.tte l«Bgth 
af th# worktag slay «afi momt of l#iiare ti»«, at® well m in «ffi8ien®y« 
SeTerai state agriealteal «f»ria«% statioas* mlng 8©h«dttl#» isswd "by 
tl» Burmu ©f Sssu<mim» iMtitat®# stasias ©f f&rm bwiMaakera * as# 
©f tia@ ia %im period IfZ? fe 19S0« Data w®r® gathered 0a tiis® spest im 
I:*- «fi» raay b® ap«i^  ta (l) tte biisiziess of (getting -tii® a®®ssfiti@s ®f 
lif#, (2) acomralating a surplus, (S) racreation, (4) «®lf*i^rov®Mafe, 
(6) aero idleness, or (6) harmful practiess...Just 'Aat is til# a#® 
of tls® <iepends on ciro'oiastattoea and must be a raatter of opiaim. th» 
p«»p0S« is to ahom how tiae is actually used r&tliar Himn hm 1% 
oagibt to be Saskia, op# oit» p* S« 
"Sixice it is eanceded that leisure sh->uld not be la idl«0ss or 
dissipation, but that it should be wisely invested if ©ivilisatim is to 
progress, a study of tti© present am posslbl® us«s of 'spar© tiis©* ty 
adult fansi residents Aould prove of value in a state wfe.«r© agriotiltur® 
aiid hane-aakirc; are mjor pursuits," Frays®r, op« eit. p« 5« 
Mm WmfBsr, op» eit» p# S8». 
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tom^aMsg ftctiTlties, faim psraoaitl aeti^ti#» (tim# 
.ssfeat is sleep aad rmt, ®atlag# ©ar® of pers©ii), »i ther® 
were t®o mys of emlmtiag tte tls® a peat In workf {1} by ssa^nirtsm 
with tawtt lioiaemkers »h#ra- ,8«®ii 4ata -mm amllabl©, mA (2) hf ©ospariam 
witi legftl r@gtil.aiti«s« the worMsg week of w®!sa la iaiastry* Sixty 
.liowrs m® ¥©ll®«d t» ¥0 a fair st«i«ir4 f%r ti» ostttfatloa sf hwMnMBg 
im t© MvaKlmg## tli« bm.mt^r im» «-f«r tli© *«*a ia fl»» 
ar® » stiggftgtiQ^ ©a fe« l#ias» tlae algjit "km m»#d to gr®flt%®r satis-
tefc OM mk^A #» h&im3mh@m what t^y wjuli im if they 
had ao*® lei«ijr© 
fit® gaisfttlly ©^loyM »€&»*• M vtrhm mma presmts mt sspeoially 
gmir« fTOblea# tmr slm ummllf Ms wry l#isw€ ani si*, 
is off "mrU 'As l»ks t.ia® aai oigrgf ta #agftge i» tim# a,etiirltl«s 
fli«i thsr® Is Mj@. «&s# etf tb® mc.«lo ela.#« *if# i« at hmiw^ 
m of Isisiar® %1» %q «f«i. m r^aCia^ jkw®1s: aM plmjlsg 
brMg®* fia# fteiii®«» p«rhafs wttk wratlmtiixw# sigbfc prov® 
ia t-feis ©as®.* 
Ar# m.y 8cl««.ti.fl0 c«M«» to tlie best «e ®f ti.ia@f As far a« 
fefta.lth is @os©®ra«i, »©t#«» afty p#lat that a o#rfeaia «o«at af 
aoi relaxmbiea is TO««si«y-# a ««rt*4a o«t€##r aetivity 
^•sSrAl®# a eertftia «f t:Sa# b# speat is ©tttiiig.* Bmt 
I* Amquist mid Roberts, "svash, A^X* £>ta. Bui. tM» I&S9j Crawf©r€* 
Univ. of Idaho A^r. lixp, Sta. Bui. 146. 1927j lVas#«a. S« D. 
Sta. Bui. 24?. 1920f Vi'hitt^ ore and l©il» R. I. Agr# Sta. B»l» 
221. 192t j Viilson,. Ore. Agr. iiksp. Sta, Bui. 256. ISES* toother study, 
usijiii a different method, is that of Clark and Qmy»  ^ I®b* Agr. dxp* Sta* 
Bui. 2S8. 1930. For titles of sttsdies see p. ';14 sf t}a© pr«®Bt sttay* 
iasBOE, «p» cit* p« 8» 
Wilgor'., op. cit» p, 47» 
4» Britton.Gainfully enployed hanieuafce-rs. Journ. Has# ifiooa. S0t4Sf-459. 
19SS 
•lis** 
hmt Btteb ttme «bo«W la *ork «»d hm «©ii ia fMs i# 
o%vi©«8ly a ftoBSMaftim far mmh slfaii^rt «f l®Ads oa# t© 
it ©®rt«,ia eaphwis m g®«d» servie®#.* fh&-a« itr@ to be 
mvmi. by lssfe®r ©i^er to ihm tesiusas »r|.t or in b&mmh&M 
Bttt J-ast &8 s%r«^ ms tie ptall ®f msammtu g©®d» aM «®rrle@« 1« ti® full 
©f l®i«ur® tlmm ia wMcii t(» #ag^« is «©ti"fitl®s .ot^r ttaa ir^k» 
fher® i« th« fsrtbsr qmut'km of wi*t s®rt® ®f l©i»w« time mtl-vxtlm 
AT® to- b# pr#f«rr©i* latiy fcseks faaw app#ftrei ©a l#ii«r© tts@e, urgli^ ., 
fsr «EiEi^lS|,. Baiw folfes: s<»g®,, fdlk l®s® oai^reialiefttioiii less 
"oB-loofariaa",, mor# wiisi© ai^ s-rts, »t«« Ite th© A«»l©, hm-mmr^ th# 
g«»riil 9MmmlMQn »0mm ta fe® timt stouM b® mriety m& sfeotiM 
s««k iadividmlity «ni ere«t4v«««s» 
f ia» stedi®s ar# ts# sf«re* to Arm my «o»elK«.l©as ia regard,, t# 
«mlmtl0«s. ©©mta.is©4 la %at to tfe«r what plmm smh rn'mlmtiom 
might hw® ia TOasariBg th® ot 4.mimhls esBsmpti^a tfe® followiag 
1 
mowing -eeispilea hy '1®: p-r®*#at04* At $mm tlsm 
tM« gmrimg, «bmm tii# iatarlooMag laf@3rt«o® mf ®:^@aditar©s, 
i&^0n%i0rf:g tts#« tia®, md attitnti^sg im mti^ eemw^tioa* 
I* llTiifatrtek* fis# atwiayii &t lif# to a typical seetlsa of diwrsil'ici. 
C#ra«lt 1 ,^ Sta* But* 42Sf49-6S« IS2S* Tim 
system »s presented here is a coridflasailion of Kir%mtri©l£*® 
K i^rkpatrioi sacured for this score mrd the apfroval of am Inmir©  ^
tttdi-ridmls, ineltidia  ^ specialists ia mral soeiolo^y,' fam iaaaag«a®is.t, 
b«»e ®«oa«u,cs, mral eduoationi editors of fajrja iourii8,laj fsa©r»| 
aad otters* But thss values in tliis scale are far from fl»d fm all 
tim©» A different i»restigator uado-abtedly weuM attribut® S0awH4*t 
dittevmA values to tba various iteias* 
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Foiats 
I.* l^@Bi4ltar«» for Bee®s.siti», ©omforts, iwi Imaries 200 
Bss»4 parfcly oa aTerage ©ar|>«Bdit«r© p«y esasui^ttoa 
tmlt emA purtly on parc@Btag« speat fsr *dv«a©«»at 
II#; M-m&tion of {&lidr«tt SOO 
III# Sooial -valwes mmltmstvi. Umi disfosltloa ta  ^ i^ r®-r» SOQ 
enTironjamt# «8® 9t aM |(#rti#i|>a'|ias ia ea«-
samity aeti-ritie® 
4# Borne BwtTomxdings «a4 host® 256 
B*. Use of tiiri© SO 
1» Vacation from fam work fS 
2. Recreation at bovae 4S 
3. Social sntertainraent at iwm® IS 
4. Household axid fam labor 10 
§.» ©eiiaetioa® for •E5 
a* fferk is ®so©ss of time stated 
b» excessiw iwlp -Kdth far;n -mrk 
6» Participation in ©©wamity actiTities «sMi ISS 
orgaxiiaatioas 
JD* C'sneral outlook iO 
Oesire for impro-vsraents of far a isSMf 
suggestions for eossffliasity bettermwitf 
appreQiation of surroundings, tlmt 




. • 0* 
itedl«« of i©aX«s ©f ttviagSmmry asad Ooaslutl^SKS 
Tim of «@a#OTpMoa ts b® fetasad. i» tfe«g© statlstloai 
stedi©s of s.©al®8 of li^ag irefleat md&m etMsal Mlthmgh 
tfm earlier ateilea di®fl»y®4 & rma&mb ssrallstlc a%tltud.@ lat®r 
atudl®# sedulottsly swMwt tli# ae«asatiaa sf aermllaa.^ fh© treaS of 
m0d»m tiio«gfcfe is poslti*# mtier %:!«» mg&Mmg- that; i®# th®r@ is ^lia-
tft.oa. wla.t pmoplQ mgbt ta is •fetan^ &s wMt th.®y ought aot to do» 
tofem©©o, f0r ims m-wmmlj eoa4«»4 .al%«r tfe» introduei^im* 
Altlioiigh eMptn iM WW r0as<m t© urge l#«s iadwlgam® Is smokiag. 
It la iiit@jr©stiag t# ofeserr# tiat mm^ rmmt ooaswaptioa stadias 
&r» Bsmtral ia regard te taMe®s. mm iiS that of at%«idaa«» 
at ebwA md. ©titer of pslifiott* fhs#« wr® fe®ll«Te€ m. 
mMmitla.1 mpm0.t Ufa by fell© l«faf3«tiQiiist, aad Bia@te«ttth 
eeesittrf ©aas^rmtiw#* Altfe©aglt m. #c«asiQial «tat® 'immm- of Mhm 
stvAj aigfct ask about rsltgiom seal attasiaae® tb@ ©offlaissioaers 
&S Iftlior dli mot wsaally almat r«ligi0ji* By tisa® of tfe® fa» 
f«lly li-risg studi®#.* i»st @f wMeit h&wm hmm m&m sia©« i&l8„ the ebtmsh 
liai b0«ca® t© %h& liw®»%iga%0r.s primrlly a m®«a» for s®ei«l aatiTity 
msA iMmm Is aa iadi©a'tt«i is tl»8e ste,«a«s ttat otoreli iwaa 
liaM to %« f&rtloalftrlf tii«a as.tt«B.^aiic» at ©tfeer argaai-
BtAlmm tor soeial fai*tieip.a.tioE» 
teo-aaer isstaas# th« lagmtiT® afp»aefe to ©aaswptiaa is t® h® 
l.» fliig ooaoluaiott is to tk# ^allfieatioa. tlat aa iastiffieioat 
rnmb^r of th® ©arliegt efetdi#® ef ms 6saly:8®d« 
mmn in. th© tw&rt ms fnmmA oa hj th® 
M©atioml rim m& eiapl0f©» lartaxg «id af%®r tlw Itt4i»tria,l leToltttioa 
grfts-tlj #«pliasi«eii lafHs^rtftBes of w^rk* Mlmmn was als® o©ad®affi®4, 
of thm tj8©s to -wM.®}! It wm ti». irttrtaea 0f thm Mst emtmry, 
f#r *®r« feellsirM hj mmy 9$mmbmnf md pliilsatliropi#t.s 
to sf#M tmm tl*@ is 4rl»^^ wid gw&li«^» this smdmrnMam af 
It mafc f»mA la tb.® »ml@ of liTlag gtadi®#. Psrliafs -tM worfa»m 
tdday M« ways af aiiag bis tiws j,. ot3te.r tfcsR d#4»Mas smd gaablii^ # 
At my rat.#, as© gathers tit® iapr@s#l« fraa aaftlyziag seal© of liTijig 
stiidie® «ad froa reail.Eg .earr«Bt writers ®a l©i#«re Ma# urns that tl» 
18 a®t && -^ iat peof 1© wgfet aot ts io ¥mt os tow atmy Tariad aad 
1 lat®r®stlBg giirsalts tfcttf ewi «ad®y%8^-*,.' 
Md timlly tb^m is Dtaspltlaiax*® elMsifieatiaa ©f ««ptsas@s of & 
"toxarioas sM l3firsTii< i^»t This elas®ifiea,tio» ms aot «se4 ia 
Imter st«dim »» It too ly ttf <M€lf metigk, 
sf the ii»« I)acf.4%l*?a: listsd as Itmiri## aad coM-issatd eitse to b# Jwjsblsd. 
tog@ttor lat® til® ea't#.g«'iy of mi-wmtmaat and #«sawijeS.» 
fhas® tli« tte '©^dsBess q£ tM ciltasg® fr« tk© segatlT# to 
fositlvs ftttlt«d« la #mlmt4.sa« sf ecawttaftlsa#. lexfc %•# to© ©oa«ii®r®d ar© 
the g©aerftl f&l'tis# wWeli ti» @f litlBg, itwiies laiiefcte t© e«»p!js® 
tfa® »atar® of aa4@ra athieal tsi tlis first plae®, ttier® i« a beli«f 
l.» Idleness siight be dof'iaed ms Aeisf ©r as ttsgagii^  is imyaful 
pmotis«# 
t» A third instanoe of the itagatlTe approach is tl» attitude toward driidctag* 
M«i laaesitsd. baer driakiisf Wi»ag lie laboriag poor. Ohapin QbJ®#t«d ts 
ftleotolie driakiag aiiKsng the mg@ ®aniia.g gr©«p® in l®ir Tork< fli« »a,rly 
st-adiss of stat« bureaus of labor irery occasioasHy had rmmkm oa th» 
prahibition question. Siac© prohibition was ia effect fdj« lajst ©f tJ» 
f&nii faaily living; stu'iies ijacluded. la th® prmam^ eaialysl® w©r© wni«« 
til® ftttitude tli.#se stysiies oa -tti® mtt«p sf irlEMag oaaaot b# d@t&mlma* 
Iji tfe© afemiiat ¥0%!! aefcerially mi. ia teiw ai 
mMj interests,* M« dM B©t %«lisv« in mg®« of th© 
to«t later stst^«fcs ©f <ii'd a.#t Jaesltat# to mph&aM» th© i®-
poTtaaic:# ©f a4«#j«t» *.t#rial ie«if • ®i® of tii® mteiiaait 
»,t«»4ftr4 4a«,p#ft»®i tia# «s eaa b® smn "&y «oaipart^ l0«tre® *® 
atftaiftrt wltli tfc® Cliieaga gt#»iArd tte' t®a4®aey to mlm tli® 
mlalsm st^KEdin^ ta mge arbitratios emm is sJLm mMem« of the im« 
pQrtas«« wMoh the p»s®Bt ag© pl«.e«s os ateaimt fim state 
t>er#«a oi l&hor ukvtilm &i-r«ated g-msitmr se«uri%' ssd w®r@ eom»3P»4 
over ti© east, of liiriaf# flis farm faailjr atMita iapltoi 
greater tli# a»ragt mla# fam- livi»g tli© 
Sisiaforbt md la fh# h&em m» &lm Aesimbl® irm tb® 
ffio<l®ra patat of -stwn- This ««,• h® «©«a hj obsenriag tijs ijamHelism 
%«%»#«» tliB ofiaisas. of agest* of tiie hwmxm of -sii# mxfet Mtba®i» 
«s:tie w©r and «&rp©te4 frost romg witk ule® fie-boo*©® 
OB wallf, a iaR.Al€-^o_ laareatt asd aa org&a., aM tli© prea€«it d&y ©m* 
o«ft 0f A Qosf!l«t»ly »ieai. hfi» is qs® e«taiaiag a esatrad teatljag 
«M lightiag systsBi., riaaiii^ mt^r^ tjatlitab, iaioor toiI«fe, kit«fe« ®lak# 
A»d witli 6oaT«ii«a«e-s eomfdrt asi fl«ag«r@ wlaefe iaelirf,® t€l®piji0a©^. 
ra^io, ©«m®ra, ftmtcsioMle,* aad ls«adry seat ©at# If «afflei®Et ©•aaltt&tioas-
fer 6#Kfcitriaa th# mtoetemti. mA tw^atistfe wer® e^mpilssd, p©2— 
liaps th®j wauM also isdieat® «s. Interest ia tb© exMifortafel® «id oon-
T©ai«-t; It i» fairly •rrid#Bt, hmmmr,. tlat In tJi® Midi® i^@s ajid 
far a tlas thereafter tli® ©omfsrtftbl® life was not for iwo reasoBSt 
l,» tMs ttsiai3b»i<m mm^ "b® tmltfled hj th© ©bsermttoa tMt th®#« baigets 
































































































































































































































































iadi-rMml of Aoi««» the se&rsity of 8el«a%ifte rbaMsr^s 
th® dtffer^mees ia family a»d kaMts oftaa«4 isfestigaitore 
luakiiig ©ttt rmtm&mimi. to la «lToeatlag a«ili©r««# 
to a model "bMget,, 0©rlimi3aily tim dsaiaane# «f tl» M®a of fr®iHl«s of 
wwM ©«»# a ftsuiil to stroagly to .att^ pts to foro® it 
lif® aeeoMisg to- imy giifw %«%#%• Ivaa ia, tli« ms® tedg«ts f&r 
tmilim sm .r®iisf* tli«r« Is 4©Mte mmr tbm r#latlTO dtsi^ feHity of casii 
allow»®a mad r©ll«f ia kIM* tli# sngg«s%i« "fry 
timt «»t ©ofy tl» ^m®»* Ijaiget indieat#® th® imporfcaae®. 
wMek soa® tfaiBters m&uM to &rlgxm.l in a&ttew ®lf fi««» 
la tfe® etalmtions ef commsptian 1>© fowM in these 
- -•'•""••""• • J:-... 
sta<li©a af sesles of liTi^ r^feet tb^ followirif, etMcal tlioxighti 
I# th© abundant ilf# jjs d®#ir8l)l« mat'Silfiilj' «ai ta t®as of ft fsriety 
of interests• 
t» toowledg© asak®® for be%t@3r lsf@©4a-llj is kumriedga «f 
tl»© advice of <B^®rfc»K, layticttlftrli- set®»tlfl0 ©xisert®, desirAl®. 
S* Iiaiivldual fi*0©<5oa ©f eiaioffl la d@-glrafe-l®« 
w"' 
1ms of t4a«® 1^8 b.rm-wm--* &f tli«m ©aa 1® fawad ia 
earlier fsrioa® «f lilstory «,d is It i# fe#li0T«i, boap* 
©T«r# that tli®s® id#&s ar® mpiasi.sad mam Btrmgly tsday ttian la the 
MlMl® lg#s, f®r 




Imlttatioas qmum^tgrn to IM««s of ihm l*®ll"ar@ 
S%4tw- -df 
msx^ 8ta.ti«ti@al d*t& m all mamr «f h«f*® fe®«a s©lXe6t«4 
la tli» pftst year®, and b»« ttaa 'mm hm e%r®«««i hop# 
thftt tmm th® B®#. of qtaatltiB.'fei*# 4at« th# w#ll*%#iag of asaMni siglit fe® 
frm i^«ta a tm m^mrpria-img .emia.1 s«ieBiti®.ts 
ha-r# »©tigkfc ts #©l@©t fa,«ts wl13i *li£eli teiW & gwaM-taatlw tei« t© 
©((a^ar® th@ :8tii.ta» of ^Itises., s%&t«s,, aM »tl.«i8» IMl® tMs ta^g® t© 
©Talmte .iysf#®"!® af life ©©ttid ppss^My la a mri#% of ways.j^  
lft-r®l©sk illi® It tl»i 
Ijs regarded as an art. But caaasaot help sseking to 
measixr©, quantitatively if sot qualitatlTely, ®»r »o^ of life. W® 
:40 «s^ for part, instinctively rathar tl»a seieatiiloally** 
msv -^kimm mf Mm -pMs«t a-tedy ia reg&ri to ipaatitatif® 4M®»i 
mi *r« (3.) It i« ppautieially i^ ossitele to aeasstti*® *ilfar®, 
a# i»tt®r h0K ietlM^dg wli®%l»r «s a, «%»%« ®f ec«s®i#ttsw#:», a sa.tt®sr »f 
itotttifcl efejmeter, lersaaallty,. Jastiee, » sflrit" 
ttal l*mt (S) «iae® wimt pm§l& Mm md. tk#y 4o aff^ ts wl»t 
1, "fhe sciea®® of statistics is the oMef iRstrtsiaaatality tPtrotjgh mtd-e^ 
th® progrwss of eiTiliaation is to b© rseas-ored, «id by vMi^b It# 
dev@lop2i6at id 11 hers&ftsr he largely controllei*'' Horth, la fefwa*. 
History of jstatistlcs* p. 15. Kor© recently oii© finds the statftaest 
tliat statisvi«@ ar@ used to "check ux"> on y^oat of our ph.ilo«®pfei,e# 
theories of general social wlfare." Dittaer. latroductioa t® sd«i&l 
statistics. p» 8» 
2. Sllis. Ihe daaoe of life. p. £85. 
S» fcav© no score miich is surely a syaptoa of iKtelli(^ene» |»r se..« 
Kor -^'0 scoros vi^iich caa reasomljly b© assijjsied to be mli4 symptoM 
of defiaita traits of olmractdr ®j©h. m Jastie#, iMusisiy, 
or charity* tiiorsditee sjsd Woodyard# Jte. Joar# S©e*. ^.iSl.4, IfSf. 
-UlS* 
tliey aad »ia©# faa-rlsg aad d@ii^  ia ©f ©oastaptioa# at ®ay rate,. 
ar» msM-arabl®, then perhaps it is tp gmsp at till#. relatlonsMf aad 
go ali@ad in mking fuaatltatlw iM®**# ©f w#lf*r@# la ©IsbBr wsrts, it i® 
foasl¥l© te »ay a & laj-f« pmpm i^orn of ita yomg®r 
g«»r®.tlssi ia #cl»®l i«' litely t® Mm a Mgher »elf«r« stotias %lam & 
©smtry wM©li s&ds -a sflftll peresat^ ® of its ©lilMrea to aete®!* Ittfe tl» 
i#gi»®e ts -rtjieii th® »lfar# ttatw is i« mt w©»sw@i* 
*s#t -of ttt« iad«x@« £a -ybL^s# •e&l»s of ef&lwfeioa «.r® asastars# 
®f ptrtly data ap» m. & widd s©al®,.^  
a»a -fartly hmmm® timrs &m m tm 4ir®«t m&mwrm of tii« &®p@ets sf lif» 
¥#H@T®d t® be » itt-togral part o-f welfar#*® la th@ iadox«» Wmt fallow 
it will if« db'sejwea timt *s*e a**# a«t ©f ffaasti^ tl0B., .sweh Jfe? ar® 
•feirth aM death »t@s» aai awsbsr ®f f»a0«» »«• fl»«» aay b« a@» direst 
tl»K til® ©.oasi^ tioa It ii posaifel# that tlier© .is mm 
rslatloa md. tb« mor® 4i3P»o% Iwfe tfc« direst 
tB&m if i» to preferred*- fMs a»«tt»a 4i«euss«s esssTa t^lds 
iad«»s- frimrilf,. tot ,«. %ri#f li«t of mm 44r»«t iBd©»« is taolia4#d *% 
the 0f th# seetioa* 
*»st 0f i4i# i»d«®s 4lso«g,»«i Mw te:®n hy tMak«rs m Mi® 
pr©¥l#a ©f *feat aA©« f®r gr©B,t«r Slwie thiss um&tilm. i« mt 
sxMiistire is. Its s^arcls f«r swjfe ©pt»i@ai#„. tk# wlter bm t&km^ tl» llb#rtf, 
wiiar® the lagio ®f tt» sitmtioa i®ms4s,, of staggftBtlag further isadex®®. 
which might hm a«#t=» 
1* l%#aiifcttre asd tixn® studies are  ^xK>t itTail&M# for l«*gi® grsmfs of 
tfc«r# are produoticsa statistics m soateaofeilea, «%6» 
F©r procedure in satlisrinr- such staiigtles 0®« l.oue;h, Mgii l©^®! consumftios, 
E» A direct .-measure of values wovjld bs fesalth. asd l^Ggth of Hf@* la other 
-words, tliere sfi«BUS to he & oosxomsus of ©pisios that th«(i» ar# m integral 
f«rt or w«lfar#» 
•Iff-
&t eoa^oitite Indexes* 
ftie «f tli® «riy attempts to the #xt8at- of w@ll-^ ©i3ag ia 
qaaatitati*® t®rs»# ia tbis eft*e «« tb® dsslratele md wodcslmlil® 
&sp«®t8 of eivilisa.ti®B, i« thst of Alfred lie«for« wii# -fttt«pfc»d tsj fietar« 
the Wvemh. slvilisatioa is rtatlsMeal 14o«foro ©aasiierM &« 
possi'bl# «i*0-»g fffelier tMag;.®.# urMsim  ^ ^OBS^ptioa of e©ftl (%« 
isimtrial ®©ti"riti#s}., of proportloa of illiter-
a@wpaf#r8» (siigar,. mttm., aleafeol)* f®o4 C&h®##® aad 
fsts.ta#s), rftt®,. ill©gittaa,t« %lrtlis, Wrbh. mad si«>a.^ ii r&t®, ©©»;-' 
-rtotloas 0f ert»®, diiFor## at aad eo ©per. a tires.* He 
mlm iMmlvdmi i^ eletr&tlsas of is,tfe#igm aM r®f«®&ls to dsslar® r»,llgi©a» 
A r®eeat t# -liwt 60 i^.l.s€ by ia will eh h« attaints t® 
m 
SQSif*r« tli» ttii-ted States witk a. ©.f &%hev l-eats-ya ei5«sxl;.rie0.» &«-
.a«tt, mlii» a®  ^ -tfe© mristts a.B»®cts af elTilisB-
tioa bf ^Isatwer s«fci«r» ia ft¥aila"ble, ¥st <smf 1h@» his isd«x 
friisarilj t« the p«r ©«|jita. qw«atm of gooas «i .0©rrlc®a utiliaed anjamlly 
"by tii® iBliaMtsjifes of a eoa&tty* 
thsy Ctl»s© &rm adt d#sifOi»d fee »feo» Aetlser or a@t ti* 
averag© person la. the Iritish Inlm i® happier or enjoy® lif® aor© 
than the average oevBOA l» Portu^^al, but raoroly to gJiow Mistib.#r aiid 
to Vfisat exteat the one «xco©dad the othsr vsith relerme# t©»tt#e of & 
liaitet th®- aot a m,rrm ftsfr«g«,%l0B ot g®«d« sM wr l^ees* 
4. IT 
1® glme. a aeastira of tl» seal© of ilvlBg# Tb® Isdex iaetades tii© foUswiag.i 
1.. Hic«for0» t®.» ia4i©«» awa^rlijws ti# la oiTtllsstioB ©t 4n pror,r©s.« Parla# 
1921. 
E« ls.esmett,. Cte a©SfSW««at of ft»33d«  ^ at Quart. 4&ur* 
Ucan. Mt31?-S55. ISSf-* 
Ibid. p. SIS. lias iisyt has discusesi tli« «lg»ifioi«i©e of 
asd ©tb®r $m fioaswptios Is oar aoeiety# oli* .tO« 
4» B«i&®tt til® t®rs. *»taiBdard livlag  ^ la the .ssag.© in whieh tfe® 
pr0®®a.t «ta<iy a»«® t.i» t«m %cala of ll-s-lnii'', 
S» Bemstt, oit#. p« KES-SSS... 
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l^ atbs p©r 1000 Ijsliabitaats, iaTerfe«d» 
Births psr IQOQ .iaMbitaats, 
Porcexita^e of t©tal o«5ciipi«d pepulatioa mgag^d is professioml 
s®rTice. 
P^reeatage of popalatloa ag«d S-SO attesding ©Imeatary and seoosi-
ftry schools# 
Pt-0«®s of sail f®r e&pit-a hawilad by psstal serrio®®# 
fmixsport aaid e«mtmicatioa* 
'Tslephcme iastruasats per 1000 isihafeitssts# 
Mileao;© of telophone and telegraph »l» p©r 100,006 inhaMtaats« 
I@l©grapli m«'ssages sent p®r IDOO iuMfeitasts. 
Hailv/ay locfmotiTes per 100,000 inbaMtamts* 
Motor feMel®® per 1000 in}iabit«ts» 
Foad ©om^is^tioa 
Sm sugar p^er <ioj»«tioallf r®t&ia®d. 
fobacss p®r oai^ ita iomestiftally ret&iaed* 
lea, eciff#®# tad amm per #aplta. d«©stic&lly retailed.* 
Citrus fruits md bananas 49ss«tie&lly retaimsd# 
also ®%tgg®st« e«rbaia otliey isdaxes* the Talidity of tlies® al•ffl^ g 
wltti tto© ater® la<i#»s lie aetmlly m-m «ill b® e9Mid@r«4 later* WMl® 
did mst iatfliad liis iM#x#s to iMl«ate ©ffeots.oawelfare., tfa® 
pr®.s®»t stady has takai th® liberty of aimlyzlBg Ms l»i©x®8 for tli^ ir 
adTWitaggs «id «tt..»4'wa»%a.g0g ia r^prssmtiag 
ls0th®r ree#Kt iBstase# #f a ©i«pG®it# ftaatit^ tiw iaiex is fliomd.ik@*.s 
ftM ¥#Qodymrd*» rating of cifclea i» #i© .States «a th® b&sia of o» 
1 huadred. sr sor® it«s of f&ct* tM« tst&l list of it®fas hm gives a 
brief list of t.li» Bi«8.t 'lB»|)-orfe8»t po-iats aaed to eoi^ il® a weighted ".goM-
aes0* -sear#, ©&ll@d th© 5G- aear©. fltm it©w ar© as fsllswst'^  
Infant death-rate reversed. 
(Jeneral death-rate reTeris^d# 
Per capita 02pen^iit^^rss for .teacher®* salariiea* 
Per capita espeiiditures for textbooks and supplies# 
Per capita expenditures for libraries m4 «s©jiw 
Per capita expenditures for reers&feiom# 
1* ftemdik® «:4 losdf&rd» Indi'riii.ml Mfimmmm is i»ri©a». eitiesi tiieir 
aatwr® sad eawmtioE. M, Joar* .ios*. -iStltl^Egi, §64-SiT«- liS?« 
t* Ifeld, 3p... i04-iOS» 
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JP®r mplta for pmrislm. 0f pls^ ©quipaent* 
Fer eapita, tsIw ©f asylwms, sohools, librarlei, amseuns, aM p&rfcs 
tsmiBd hf tilts public. 
M5li« property sdnvs® p-ublie iiebt« 
liarltj of extreme !>OTsrty« 
ot lets esctrea© poirari^* 
B@r 0&fita awi)Gr of lioaes owei* 
Grim reports* 
P#re©at«f« of i^nhtemi %> twea.% attm i^ag «-st5.i»ols.. 
I*©r®®afcag« of psruam sixteen a©Tesfc##m mtteaKltBg schools# 
iverag® salary# hi;fu-scftOiil teachers, 
Af#rag@ salary, eXeiaen.tai';;,''-sci!ool teaohera* 
Ber capita ©Ireulatdoa. of Be'tter Eims& «n4 gari#a©., Soad goaa#l:@epiag  ^
flSBd Ihe l&tig«»,l geogmp'hia'' 'SgSISe«' 
F«r Q»pl^ eirettlatltaT of tSs'' 
•&r ©afita iastallatlo«s of electricity.'' 
I*@r capita irjistallations of gas. 
fnr O'aflta, support of Y.Ii*0«A» 
Mtio «f mlue of schools, oto*, ta ml a® of Jmil®,. et©« 
Wxamm of physiciatis, nurses, md tm&h»r& or«r *1© ios®«tie serraats* 
Fer s&plta park acre«,g#« 
fhomdlks tliat M»s# 4%#i8» %sy fe« eallei. tmlts of * e^a-
iwaity ia tb® 8®bs© ttAt a sdifts s larg® of th® -rarl&kl® 
*ottld !» ooasiderei. «feetfc^sr*4» tfciag# fe0l.af ®qaal# oa© witli a 
8i!»lisr amowit of it# hy al*s»at aa  ^©osftp«t«t group Is t« 
tfee ©tfcer lt«s mt iasMiai ia tlsa iS list lAsr© is less mstalalty of 
oflaioa,. &»a.pl«® ar« lArg# fr©f Orti.oae ©f el©ri|m«n  ^ of physleiaas,. a®i 
larg# fmtli0Sm the ofel«f jarfos® sf Ms »t«iy 1» t® obtala @Tid«ie« of 
til© "goo-^ dnms" of tk»g# &%imr it«afl fey estimuMsg tfe©tr oorr©l®.ttas» witfe 
th# sa li®t» 
fhsre h«m l5©«a .s«T®iml <Aksr to me a «aaf©#lt© tta^&rd ©f 
f«aatitati"tse- liKi«x®8 to iBdieat© well-'beiag# Folsoa giw® & list to fe© ia-
.islttied wMeli. sagg®«t •&» »:®rt. &f teta hut I10 glY®« s© ®tatisti®s »  ^
Folso**s el&ssififtati^ m ii»laie« Mol«gi«l iwlfare'to l»® %y lomg&vits' 
I. raid, p. Its, 
Sm fol^m., 0altw# SMd soetal prsgr®s«» ttS-ZtS. 
•«M im&l%hs. aaad mlfars to Jtt4g«i Ijy (1) aa iaa.<»: of 
C©ri»#8, saisiiesj, soslal 
insummm^: C^) l«ls«» tijiSj,. 0} f»r capita ef trae 
InsaMfies,^ (43 re«yeftttoiml.  ^ aariietj,  «»i ( ) as taa« &t ia<ii-^4ml 
t'® b« % at tteif of lAw «ai. oiisttms sf tli® p'«pl» 
*itli «. #p®eial irlw te di«®&*»riaf »«4l»s« ©o#reioii«.» F®lsoa i<s#g mt-
giv® «sy sfseifi® ea l^ss ef eoastitwfe®# mm&lmm ©s®reii«i.# it is 
ts «f««k is, gmeml t#»g %tea t® flM ill«»%ya.%l©»» 
tosbtor imki^  Is ¥tsii®r who ©©mp-®'## ik® «%&%«« of mricw! 
strt@® oa grsifflds #f as t^r of mm Mt<i mmm^g tests, £p®» 
^mmmy 9i -of «iu0»ti©a# 'fer eaplta iao®®®-, p«re»t&g# 
C«mf til® g^sftilly «:aploy®i) sf p»f«saii»»l f#sfls «ad ^rsoM «-
gef«A ia sf tfgta«f«rt&ttatt of 
«w«-ral. »0rti, asd, as r^0r%«4 hy Mmm'm.m Bs als® 
iR#l«d« per s«fefita, ©irett-l&Men &f k9ml@i4«s,» frissMrs-,. 
vmmmi. i4««s#, #ai r&%to ®f ineos© te sttvlag##® 
,J» «« %® :sa»la«d trm tt«s© mx^lm of soaps-site «a  ^
to «»t. -faHBtitftti-r# is4#»s ®f mmts witi oertaia 
1» Itt r®g&«i to Ml® relation w©ll-b#iitg «a4 a glTsa MM of 
©©astj^ tlss ©r msmm® iar cmswptioa.# 
&• for e«jsM»r tit© .mmmt ^©at f&r mflt& tm 
t* True luxuries ar© z/ioA& mose pres^ac© gives ©a^ovmsnt tet i&ose abses®# 
introduces no surfering. Psyorliolo-gioal iKsoessitias, md# aecessitias tey 
social pr©ssxire# for example, are not included as true laxaries. Ibid* p« 
23S» It 'A'ouid bo liiffioult to classify c,oods on this Isfl*!®, howewr* 
f» Yishsr* The cojnparaviTs ranic of the Aasrioa:^ states. ite» J.mMTm S«e» 
_ t^7S5-757-» 19S1» ¥ish®r r@f©rs t® otl»r writers wlio liKr# o^ i^l«4 
coiaposit© iM®x©** 
-Ar# statistics av&ilable oa mmm.t spent, taA 
ara tlisf- ©a^ftrable on aas. intemational aealsf 
hm that do expenditures for schools represent or picture? The 
extent and quality of eduoation? But j^rimps p©roentage of 
ohildreB of certain ages att«2idiiig school Tsjuld be a better 
iteia of faot to picture extent of education* Perhaps nextter 
©spsnditiAres oa schools nor soho@l attendaaee pi©tures 
quality of education. 
o* fIo«' dasirable is education for aehievinj; -well-being? Ia 
other words, h<m is it evaluated? Perhaps education 
fsEdliarity witih many iaterdsts ma therefore leads t® 
wiSQr eoiismption ohoices. Perhaas education inare&sm 
productive effieienoy and henc^ tSie tiumbsr of £oods asd 
services awilabl©, aiad there is ifcssa®@d & relatioa between 
real inca.:i© and -well-beiBg# 
d« ¥ihat is tii© mture of ©tidcal thoug^*t inipli#^ ia tli« «viiX|i-
atiori? In th© above eaa©, ©tideal thought b@ said t# 
eiaplmsiz« tiie importance of ehoice -with 3aiowl»dg® aM. tto 
isatisrially abundant life,^ 
t» In regard to sstti^ji; up a composite scor# oostRi»l»g a »»^@r et 
items of fact» la other words, what iteM ara to be giv®a Mdr* 
iaporfcanc® ttias. otlj© rst 
B®Btsett raises th© followiag ^tii r©:g&r4 t© hi# 
««iaposite iside-xi Is hxmry fo«d ®aa«»fttl.aa as iaforttrt; m 
frofeasioaal servic®? Is birth mt«^ ftg ts^ortaat as dwtttfe 
• rat«t 
'f^hsrMike stftteo "with refewme to his OS list fbr si ties#, ''"f# 
stake no claim that a certain def;res of 'goodness' ia a city 
©qual.. * goodness* for all sorts and co3i.ditions of ia«B# fh@ 
value® 9t t-fe© fftet® used in our eonposit® sill mrj for tht 
bright m<i parmts and eolibates.., srtlsta and b-aaiB».«8-
la^, boo^i»'i*a eiM mtare lovers**® 
of i^kkmrn-, 
Th0 ^wtp&nm tlw follswia® ai»«as«l« ts sot to set up •&m%hwt mwr 
Xm Geaerall^ Atioas la r@g«r4 to tt® nature «tf iitodera ethical «hottl4 
b® based « a awv®y &f & large lasmbor of ouaBtitativo i«i@x®#* the 
niHaber amlysed ia tli© -pmsmA l« probably to® ®»11 for valid 
gene ml iis ati o ns « 
!• fhoradike, op, olt* p» IQi# £&• 
p&uitm tad«x» Satli©r>- th» pvrp&8» ia to di#«*ot- tk^ •»^«site iad»»s wiiiefe 
iMcr® l3®«a m&d© 4s w®3.l m «tu% »iagl# Mimmn. tt»@4 fey htstariaw  ^aai 
i^ li«r 8titid#wt« of fiQ^cifcl lif®# 
F@r ooBireaiaae# ttw follwiag Mil fc# a,s®4i fhm tt^  
t«. %b0 partleiilajr MM ©f ©3a»a5 i^<m or r«soa»# to nsgftrd ta 
s 
et&tlttles ar# »«ff«#ed.ly pietayg l« tli® ®r pirns® 
of Itf® wlalali til® 4t#si &f &8t 3Popr«#«ts-» f»r for 
«oli»0ls fl©ibtt?® ©iwiatioa# Iw» aad. o«al r®soa««6 pl«:tere l»l«8tr4&l 
aotivlty, 1-TOlua.tioii 1« %fc® of tlia fletor® to w«ll-!»lng» Mm« 
satloa l«ai8 t® »irar» fe««*as,© eteatioii ijmmmm pr^m .^fct'rity lad briagg 
'wit®r eai»^^(tlda l»4ig%rial astiTity J*pi£«s' gr»a.t®r *#H» 
^®iag beea»« «f tli» r©ftl la«<»# it er®at®», aM nwiy gos-ds- md «©jriri«©« 
aw ©oaAatfw % wel^r#» 
lad«es »y 1j# iate twa gaaseml gr»f»f (%} timm 
iBiisitfeiag g@a#mi mnmmms «ai (i} tfcs«® «j» Ss 
^WeJi r«0dw*®®# m.f by e«««e»» f&®r« ig mm or@rl«.pfiBg 
b®t«9®a th® %*&• is ttis fiMt grottp fes ilsewsssi to®l» iaelttii# 
iadttstrla.! md. ©:«®relSkl i»««| immm  ^ «ai fbea® 
»r# followtA m amlfst* sf tl» sm^M grmp wkieto. IwagehoW 
1.6l»r dmlm»» trswl mai p»«r®-
1« 0<s«asioamlly at. Ms tori aa J«ig«s extent of iat#ll«©tml By 
isj^ortatio® ©f k>ok8 into t3-» Ajsierlcan oolCKttiaS;, for »wsfl®# Hla.tort«s8-, 
however, ar® »®®king to show fiow u}eQple lit# rather tMsj, gl/w gr@a%»r 
iaportaaoe ts wjine pljases of thsir lives t^ a other®» Bst Is g® far m 
iaportfttim ®f 1>9«» i« lj®ll-aT©<i ts pieter® it« of fa©t Ms 
be«s fo«a.4* too,^  & hiefe^rias. go#e ts ths af safciag m 
evalxiation. 
2* Aval lability @f m. & aatiaael ©r .isterasbl^ al #©al@ for th® 
lt« of fast is S0:t l»re %8-a«m»© sae.M * dtsew.siaa *»iiM Mtte® 
tJis p»s«fc section unwieldy, Ite,t liaT# usually suggested tfc« 
it©ji^ 9f fact indieates that us»lly g®M ®®rt ®f statistical data ar* 
wailabl®* 
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religlm# tmd, feoti»lag,. aafi »etl©^ 
laAustrial md eojaaerei&l aetlvlty*- Bi»tor4a.ag i»Te ®offl©tia^t m®#4 
eiti#® 0? laek &t ©iti®« as «s item 0t faet pieteri»g the &x^mt of em* 
aereiftl a»i 8«©tia©s to pieftum pr«aottoa of higher arfet 
fh@ ®*almtiaa is tIat tii« itt©r«a,to4 rml iwe<xm F#saltlsg 
frm. mmmr&lai m4 tt® milesi parsaits i^sf hf M^r 
.«rb8 &ai «r© itt4t«atl-r® ©f the stmt© of ciflli2*tios, aai 
©i*ilimtlsa„ ia. %M« is Mltwisd a^o^pjaas -v tii It 
'wm th® l«ok ®f eiti#8 la tfe© first f®,rb mi th® liMIe Agm irtilA gw® 
tlftt p©ri9<i tfee »i® of tl» A§es» letog this aips^^t,, ksw 
cbJ««tioBS t© way is w©$t«rd s:^Msioa ms 
eitrri#i m la tliia ©aasfcry,. resultlssg as it ali in disp©j?«©4 aattXsa t^t#* 
WitkefieM laseafcMt 
In the history mt the world, there is SQ sf a societj At 
onoo dispersed aad .hift;hly civilissdj •whilm t3i®r© &m lastane#® with-
sttt J». tfe» Mstsry of eaioaigiati^ ,. of f»e4#ti©s 
sifilised, becasae barbariow m soon 'mm 4lsf«rs®A owr 
aa extonsi've territory.^ 
flffltt eitl#«. ia ^esaelvM &m mt m Metwfc® of faot to b# 
as#i in w©ll»l3.ei^  is sl»m in lieefer®*® e© i^ltti©a of iata . 
pr^-riag 'ik.mm a» dis«t4wata,§« t© ariiBiism AS well m adiraatag#®*-
l# Se© Pirenne's theory of the place wbieii coaijsrce played ia th,« growth 
of jnedisval cities. Msdiewl citiss« ch* 4» Thoiiij^son ob§err«s, "Hot 
oaly Tii'ere they (cities) tho focal poiiits of ucexusram tmd iiod'ttstrj* bafc 
m tliair wealth imreased they also importaas# in tJi© pro» 
jMtion of the hi,;;;her arts and of literatur®#* Eoosoaic aM goeial 
history of tte Middle Ages*- p* 515, la spaftkisg ®f tfe® fr^©e elti«« 
of the Eochenstaufen epocsh in Qenmnj, 
S* Quoted in Callend©r. Selections froa. the ettoiwai© Matary of tSi# 
l^ited States* 1765-1860. p. 652. 
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fh® ace of fiitles as- m. it® «r@ly oeears ia .pr#a«t 
day saltar®*. 
^ 4t« ttf fm% hj so®® wit$r& to pl#tar© aai ©«-
aerolftl aetiviij ia € uj rr L©s is ®f Irsa «s4 ooal rcsoaroea* 
lyfeli® 1s«11OT-®s .^ kmemf^. tl»t asi Itftfro-^ lsetrie i^ goure®®. &fimet 
va  ^d«fiet8a«l#0 ia iro» aai »al« MmrM  ^to liia., »harb«if®- of Iraa is 
not mismmrllj »» s#rie«js tfcMi a «k»rteg# «f foois-baffe ©r 
mm mat#rlal», ««ofe as ffes f«rittga trade of e^wtri®* Ms fe©«i 
to plettt-r« iM«®trial aad ©0:wMrei&l aetiTltj#. bttt sine® s«® e^mtrt^ s 
prodw# i^ riaailly for oapsrt mi still fcftw sssr# g&oA® md s©rvle#s 
far daioestls oo»»i^ %tm tl»» fowiga traA® is 
aot' «a. a4eqw«tte» it«a #f fact, 
lliomdik# saggMts m po#iiM« itess of fm,«t pletere MsIbb®® 
aetlvity tim f«r mg# «i»rs 1b fa®toi4«», mlaes t@ m»»-
fastured m& baak iepoaitt* Items, ©f f%«t nay aet aetmlly 
piotura iMxwtrial «a  ^ eaMer©lal «,etl*i% hmmsm ther# w® workers athsr 
wag® eapB®rs i» ffte%ori#®.| ngrietiltwal M w®!,! « saa.tifae'tersd 
r&lm  ^ attst b® e0ttf.id»r«€s as#i My hm large ia a mw^ry 
fttftimteeiug sseurit^  altbottgii iii® ©o«a%ry a*!- a#t imrm gr«at eawasreial 
aetlTitf#. Fsr ffiwtry ptti^ ee i« to attmet 
g 
dspssits, but ther® i» a© jsaaafaeferiag mrri«d m ia th3« littl® emmtry# 
Ot:l»r of fetet whioii km  ^Ijees .»af,g®:st®al ar# mvs^er of psfceabs 
r@giit©rM« All pftt^ ats I© ao% fiM ttoir my into feustoesa ©krattelsi, bcm  ^
mm* Jtsimr muM aaggest « .» it« fwt th@ pef^ satag®,. Aacmg tii» 
I* S(3rth©.,fl» tmm ia lAtia A»ri««.» Joar#. P©!# Seoa* 46»20?» 
81S.» ISSf* Cf. p. 218., '  ^
I• Pozn©r, Msohteiiste-m, tii® warM»-« biggest gsf#* &rfer*«* lf7i^ .04«-€07. 
19S8.. 
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gaiafally ©f pmtm9imml nmpl® m& 'persoaa «sgftf#4 ia aaaa-
lis iM©x. implies that p-rofessiofml e^l©5i^t ®<seii« ©aly 
wiiSB. real i»®s» • is M.g&» 
, I®.;rt thmr@ is -tti® prsblaa of tJis mhish eow 
s#rsial aettflty t® r«la-fc#d -te %p.a.r0atly a i» 
ftsaiwi. betwem aa. of go^m 'aad sertiees ssd "wll-talmg* Soa® 
*rit«-r® imT» p®iat®4 osl that tesia©ss acti'rity is ieilr&bl® Ijisca-aa-e it 
leads to iafiu«s».® ia vmld p@iiti«s,, ftofc It imm l©ea s&owa tlat all 
i^lic&tl«ss »f o@»e-r8i*l aiA iMwtrial TOti*ity «•» M-t twward wslS&m* 
lore %l«a. m ab»im0« of £®®i# #©rrie«» asty b© a®.e«»SM<f f®r iwll-
beiagi tfcew mst 'b® esmiAeifatifm 4t tfpm of gaeds «id s«rfi©®a,i. tls@ 
g0®^ aM 0#rrioe8 aay »t 1»# wll <Iistriimt©4 mmg th& fOfalatisai 
•mvMxg eoaditiojii aM- llTiag cQBiltisBs misag tl» *.g.»»»araiag elasses 
say hm larteaimbl® frm Mie point af *i,ew of, well-beiag#. Ba«iE@g» aotiTitf 
liw Iti to {Sfoi®* of m«n)loyQent «am© siiffsri^jj tii® ^dlltie&l 
fdw®r «s«ltiag from iMttg trial «ad eQ««r«l«.l asti-ffity aaj b@ & •&mmm of 
«wp» 411 of ti»s© argai«.ts stow tMt ,iM#»s hm@d m 
mmsvatmm&bs &f iadmtri&l mM mmaemiSLl aetifity sat b® &<2«qmt« 
leal Sjmmm mad 1% di&tritetloa* mi lt«s of i»#4 %©• 
piefeir® aa4 e^ummlmt actiYi% I**® b0@& mod to piettir* rmi. 
frsfumtly tt»«4 t® pietar# ssfamt #f real inmm0, hmmrmrs 
mm p©.r eapl^  iasoa® «sd pm- mpiM mlut# of primt# property, iaa'uratae®# 
mirixsga md fhmm ttms «f fftet say aot a^tmlly piotw© rml 
iacomet liowewr, b#o.am». Cl) th«r« ftjp® #s«:re»g of r#ml iacm® ©fcfaer tliaa 
mm&tAry Immm.j,. &wd (B) ffrm ia ti» oa» aoaataiy io-eos® tt is »«.a»«ftry 
t© tetfr tl»- prl«e l-B-ml tofer# emelusicms m» l» -ixmm abdmt ti» .g«©4s 
sad. s@rvi®»s- •!»<»« -will bay. Furth»r» m imTmrnm ia. a^wrisity 
9ttm -mim» sw-ta^l goods imi mpm" 
mm fmim  ^ |S) fer e l^ta  ^fipj»i 4# ao% «h.m mmig 
of til® . 
(to ant itwft «f per ®«.pita mmm^kspy iwMi ^gbte mSmm  ^ %& 
is&xm cf l«fe t&r ^m$fa.risom mi p«r- mgiMs. mmt imms ia. 
41ff®ar»iefc e©«^ri»s th® f«3,l«wiBg tofsimtl#® w«lt %« <l) • 
of - -jeKKftliTOs®- -tm *a#tftry aatd It) m 
* % f l i s %  o f  f t t ^ s  % # •  f r i « «  i a  4 1 . f f « i W B %  @ m ^ r i m  f a r  
tli@ ©ollsetiott #f g®M®. Mi «#rr4®»« «» iM&mm will 'baf* 
1M« ««©®4 step lavolveg peculiar ciiffS,e«ity lb«ei«a« of mri^ tiaaas. 3», 
««rafertiM|- 'mi of 'mrtows. 
«f p@#f 1@ 3a ««• 
fh#pe A Jo^«r of furt to »fr®a®at i.istrlb«« 
%l<« af real !»#» .aawBg tli® -sf «. «ajatiy.» S'«gs«»t8 
©3A®at 9:f «afcyi« immb «x^rmm Mi«i m r®at lis 
»tboi of «»««riag- a plete« -of pawsttf asight ftt«stioaad» furthsr 
f.yofO«»s m -^«r of Sjia«s- t«c fwl«»as t<& pt«t«r© •«xfe®a  ^ ®f Mgb«r iBeoiW}' 
•feat mm ••emsl'sw ef i»i«M tass«6 .la, msiy •©««©»# H@ also 
P«r ®iftf It*.- »a«rshit of Foi^  ms^mmhum ^«wi ®.f «»© ®tb©.r thaa Peris, 
¥»% l«Bf ©est -tthsr tlaa» With all thre® of 
fhof®dll»% friifweaJj -fehem Is tlw. that they aot it«» of 
fa»% Aieh om "b# ia«i fey e«^>ari»«s». 
Barlmf® tba ««t @«fcls.f&e%sfy w&f ®-f fl«t«r.t3ag sarteiaat ®f real iae«® 
i®. tfe© atwrag®. per i^miag® of im©a® spmS: .m f&M* ffeis psw^atag# Mbam 
1. P\ii*th«r .sfiffieuit'-" is involTed when ei^ s co*isia«n»t. tliat r?ml laoe» 
also includes home produced and consumea goods and services as ¥/ell 
as so-called corflmunity "free services." 
*|»t tes.«ii i« l#f% for sttief tfea». f«o4# aat m m 
S.t« tto iw.»» «f mrisfttg. «aatiri«#.» 
Stiftk «a, it« «f f&ifc i«#s not face tte diffioultiea: isr®l*«4 im 
m%mt: immls, and differwte# l« fasMl 
&. my af emlwatioa# ttowt- !.« an assiaaratim tfcait iml i® 
essential to TOll-beliig, -Mm iam %mn shorn xa prmiwm mm-blmm 9t ttts 
®%?^y mm- wmm m&i 'iiapwi t® I#' mmwm^ i&it ««Mirrl^ 
thmm SMSt be consid®mticm of" speoifio fcijads of good® «3si ««rTt«»« 
af real i.-mams working cosditlone wAy h& imdesimM# tv'm tb# 
«f -wtm 0t t# way m 
.eqtmll% -la iistrlbiition of real iacws 4® 'mmmmt' Sm mtimmm. fl» 
©f %lj© ^m.^9% #f tli® e« %&hm 
^ the desirabilitjr mi .&, mtm aqtml clistributioiR «f tm.% imwm*- M 
ia argasA, «p«oiaily m mi #«jwisA«t|tt #®e4®ti«s* tMt 
ifeMli Mm ® «fp©rte»i% •*© a %ltm 0f *pi#A md ia%#i^ 
aottviti©.!,., mM. veal incoiae it mmmmwy t# amh ft limm 
if ttoe fartl»r -teldag fi», tim :Ttmh giv^- %# %hm. pssi* will 
.»% «f -«!» ipiA w 'wisti tt immmm «» 
•#»tisfacticais of th@ fa«r»3. 
lauwm ^im* w^um »««««*« pw ^ars »f m 
til® «st. ttr«©t' «j4 :«iFi4©iii6»# -of a ®owiaaBi%y»g 
%«• a»% inolu4ii^ ««««•«# %> toir 
f9mm «wgf#»tg-. m& mms &t fm%, hmmmr, %# tra$ uirnrn^m 
Awesmg# l«i  ^of mvM^. toy sight m a f#«sil»la its® of &©%. fefe«si: 
1* §fV. 
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»f t&T Imlmm susk as tho»« »«gg«»%#4 % 
«tght !»• tis«4 m m: it* £m% l#i.s»r«- %iw smtlrti#* 
fl» l&AiM leisur® tiss® is assg^tiai tl*t 
tSw ^ww® t# M w41t1M®# uttsr tiam It 
wttes«. f«sibl« tfes fttrsait FollemiBg fei# ii» edt 
the mm mhi^ .!«&«» is fa% watalA probably b® |j#%*®r tela*## 
«f weMap® tlaa e^mA. &t l&%mm *!»-
"S© do not iaiow a mtion. until ws kucrar its pleasures of lifOji ^ust «» 
isie do not kQCfw a 3ssaa tmtil we kncm how he s^eMs Ms Islisture* It 
is "BThea a rmxi e«a«@s to do th@ thiags h« ims to do, aofid does the 
things he likes to do, tlmt Ms charaeter is rev®ai©d. It is when 
repressions of soeietjr and tmsisesg aro f-ori® spsd when, the goals ef 
mcaaey aaatd fsm© aad ambition are lifted, am a xsm.H spirit wsmler# 
wter© it listoftA# that w© see th© itmer his 
•fh# 4e«% -ETsre & deseriptioa ®f f««ra|. j^s0WP&«.g 
'tkmm hplm mm c» mvs %& wMiii g^a&taX. Tmmxrm». 
esf«©lmH|r by 
BotaehoM Iji.'bor sft-rlag. deTl«®8» It««( &f £m^ st^tSaas wiM t® 
f #:£fei«ot ftf l.««seliold labor saving: d#vl#«s :%r» p«r «saplt& i»®t»lla« 
ti«ias- 0f '.©.t^strisity «i -©w^rsldf of wwhii^ saeMa®.®*. mO. growth, 
of for Mmsehold frMwttom# 
fljs vmtmttm. -ia ferira* of mm 
to ttie f&a. fmlly wiii.®li «iew®4. the S^®rt«3Bc# stta«tol 
ii& k«w»h0.M mmtmlmimm for swtasg ©ii®rgy af tli# iia»»ak©r« IMl® s«ck 
li, Lia ITutang. ¥j couatry mid xs^ peopl®. p» S22. 
t» By general resoxirces are aeajit tiae and goods aad services as a. ifeolj®. 
tlisre are more specific resources suoh as hoepitals, parks, 4f 
oae chose to esaploy tiie tera pesources in that Bssumer, Hous@teM 
comr©ni©nees soaistiass increase th@ avuilability of the resOH«® &€ 
tiiBS and so perhaps belong in the classification of resources. 
fetti i&.mma «#ss to lightsa th.© work of th# li»«a»iwr, tfcw 
hmt Iwiswm-tf labor saving deviee« toay# !•€ 
t& •fcpiis.'rttekli. •tewtai* IfeiWi tli» tms$xj aAoftt 
©i^»»r#4ftl, substitutes for household production#, eattsiat i»#lSa» ta. tk# 
f«r£©rffla€ mt- .Jh;«a%. tii#» wty Siaiily 8tifwst«»-» 
fhmm is l««» f«ai% ©oaperation i« doin^ ^b«i% the t&r 
fmml md coaMaie&tlm* It&m -of tmt w|!w8«»t «fe«a% «£ 
. Md •mmaaai.mMim. *» *«r tMs fias«t»# l»sii«t% e©ll#«t«4 
railmy mil## ®f 'Sai wir% 
tnstnimen.t«.,, aeter T@iiicles, tolspheae aad pl#a:«# of mil# 
fh# grmA of soi mMm- imm mlm hmm mM. -ims^  it«a, of 
thm «miuatii« taplisd^i -whem ^w« it8w» ftf feet «««€ t« iad.l«itte 
4.8 •teftt mA e«»aiiii*i4» fte®tt«r baiiaws 
tiiw^ fer inoreaset »«.! fli« »lAfci« @f lammm. %«> 
teas. Ibem disoa®8^» lat S» %l»s« fsaelliti®# f«f t*wr«X. '#aii 
©««Bi:datls»a bwSj»s» mm »^»tSawi .awt^ froa h©»8 hmm 
life m.y be re<iao©4# Smnjs thlskew beliera tl»» is .a wla,ti« b#tw»m 
©f ham wll"^©!^.® tte ©th®** Isaai^. 
faciliti®s briag so*b t# 'tttas-tif faaili©# 0f%« ttoa®. #th8r*t.s# 
would b© possible. 
is ttet the #pif««4 of iiiew^ ;•» 'lisw 
live, and mn mmmbB that Imppea# ,i« desirable- ff&r tli« iaTesti-
!• fhis is only om of mmy possibilities. ^ th© whole, howeTrer, thers 
ar® usually factors other tiiaia decline of household production iavolwA 
in fstssily disi3xt®£;ratioEL. Se® R©id» Eoonogaics of hoiasehold production, 
eh, 20. 
2, Burgess iiss coastruotsd aa illurjiimting ®lmi*t RhoT/in?; the ra'cs of 
inorease since ISOO In. different af^eacies of oora-Aunication as compart 
isith the r&te of population groirfch. Aoi, Jour* Soc. S5il000. 19S0. 
gat®» »f family scales of liviBc, ur-ed tee»l©€g« ttf w»rM 
ttt pr#f©r«i»« t» lc»o«,l gossip, tm «3»apl®* St# %imm fasllitie# .for 
tyiwel aad s»y Im*® 4«%r8tetia§ £r©® 
4c6id®at# w# f»%«.ea'l-,f aad sedloeiro tiifQii»Maa. i# oftea Sis** 
s^almtwd.. %» writer tlmt ia of i»il tfe«s« 
fmeillti®® imw ¥r«sght a d©oli3i« la th# of l^felwr-wltir^. 
"Art is useless," said Oscar Wild®, qai-te truthTully. Y®«, and 
XoTir© is equally useless, iaid roioane® i# useless. Indeed, ttsarly 
all tLe "bhinfjS \Thich Effiilaj lif« livablo a,r© "useloss* Lei;'cer'"*irri'blsig» 
<Msa of tKe pl«iasttjf«s® of a bygtm® ag®# is fsjil; hmmdxi^ a ^lag 
gjrt. What K3,tli thn telephons, the tel0j?,raph, and picture post­
cards, atid that "sp©edi33|;~up"i>rooess one h©ars so such aboiit, aiffil 
'Esiia.oh ouriottsly ©nou^;h has clepriTed v!g of all leisure, our inind® 
imw fallen into laijiness aad disitsei; it iAS tosj^ oa, oar 
courtesy aiid isanners.l 
8gaAtag> Sta4«B;fei. of feiator^j M th& a.tt«^ to #e®tMr» & 
.fist-ffl?# mt ti» ef pmding in colonial lif©, iwt» 
mi %hM mt t^«rl«A iate th© Sia««- tfeer® wre «t 
firwt m -£&ollitl®» f«r fttotiag .ta tl» coloaies^ tnforaati^ m 
&f Mbmvi^e gi*®#. fi«%ari® of tii# imitag: m%«rial 
of Urn ©ol®iti»ts» lot® i« «d» of tl» Urat frintiag pmwM and th® 
&i »irowl«tioa @f Mtafri&l#- Mterasy «s » it@a of fft«% 
lia» »1»# !»«. lised "by 
1. 0oumos» Will Bultttrs Yml® R»t» Ift SSS'-SSS# 1&23» 
2. Sg© Adajss. Provincial society, 1690-170Si^R'iestlfjit Th© coMag: of th« 
isrhite Joan 149S-184B} Wertoxibaker. fhe first Asiisrioasis • 1607-1690# 
5« Thera ara a mairiber of curious mys of gettiiin; at literacy* Adajas, in 
referring; to the tomi of Kew York, says tJiat in a petition '*to ths Iciag 
la 1701, of the sis himcred and eight'^sevea wlio were of syfficietit 
ij^ortance to sign sucii a docisasnt# sixty-on® or nsarly oiis ia tea 
had to sigB by a jnark. Op, dlt. p. 1S1-1S2, Ififertenbaksr states that 
extent of literacy could be by the signing of rmms ®ii«a <m 
5uri#8 a®d fcii© sigB.i^ o£ d©®d« depositicms*. Op* cit». p:#. S4.». 
For tli® m «s%ai*%» -of tit© totnl &i books 
ssajaifftsfeiaiped aa«l e#M is. fey »# wri"fe«3?' 
Jjt «%«fc sf foi&f, la ©Qa^arlag o©i»fcri#s 
"fclJ® ©xfeeafc ©f I# mmsimmtly mmA as « of fast t« fietar® 
«sb®at af ffe® wib«r ff fewta i» ll%»ri#§ 1« «. mm 
item of faot#. Iaf03«ti.«i t« gl»» «» of 
iaalw«itl®## '«ad eolitges, for Mmmg  ^ f»r ©ttfita. oarperailtay® 
far prnfelle li^mry mrfi&m hm mlB« tt8«t % »»» wr%Mm piet«3» 
#f re^lag* Us:® 6f i# itM «3P 
&©«8i».lly th»# is «a ....att^ t to piottsre th  ^ typ® of reaSisg 
mttsr* author m fl©t»riag « gsM of r®ttitag,, tli® 
•©irettlatioa «f Outlla© cf Mgtoj^ axi^ DwiPtet't Stugy 01* phiXea»f3igj,, 
tfe# slrettlattliraB: sf l©«4iiig ia Si* I»rk,-
wmh %®li4 f«ri9d,isi*l«* m- tlie- lAtemrsr Plgeet and MjW loAfimsm 
tMs «8» miifciiior als# basset m •«» it« ef fa©% amMAtlmAl 
fts iMisaibiisg m i®4«sim l^e af lbai«lito mvA as «a 
ttim of fast %i»- Better 15mmn apA Q&r&mm* f ood laaatteap-' 
ia^a th« lai-feta^J. g®ag»sigliis.» md Literal^ Bigaft,. i^lyiiig "bhat tlisse 
w» 4®slm%i@ 'felP«» r®md4:^ » I© tm^h&r tfe® of 
1* iJraxich. fhs sontimiental yoAra, 18S6**1860. p. 109-110. 
t». a, W» aight ia disoag^ia;! ©duaatioa ia tJie »<s«tix«na states mysg "to-
e£>rdi£^  ^ to tl-ie latest- published statistics of a pr®gf«ritf f9«r» ti» 
people of at least four southed sftatess Imd ia tiielr garages m>r9- a«fc®-
laobilss bli-aa books in tlieir public librariea.,* la Soss&li* felttti*© is 
the south. p» 215-216* 
S.» lart. Th® teoteique of soelai pr#s»ss# f« 4fS» 
le«t«3. mm or two imm s«gg«-^i of ©atsteAi^ 
*j?t%ara to-1j« fgmrt -ia W:.o*s 1feo«-
fi» me.%m.^ iom ia^silisd hy Mstoriaas -sfto noted tJ» frlsatia  ^
pr®®» im. Ajaerioa w#3?e WmM -ludopeMsat thotight and public apialoa »SKlt» 
i»g tv-m ttoa ««© of tli«# f»»8®s w;««fe §mm^r 2a tlj@ 
sf twsiiiag today therv t# as .Saplioati-oa thfet peopl® <? oidd 
%• -.w*^ of «s»M M.m opteioiw sa tliM| that l^cwtedgw of 
km wkimrs li-m f,ivm «» afellity t-« li-r# l^ettor life, Tljer# Is. «. 
Isaiis&f that ^uftli.%- of rsa^lag; *%t#r affeots li^y©® mm 
.aa, -8,rgt»3i% ai-owfe. cps-l-i^ of .remdiag Im tlio follwia^ wyt 
lisi'e literacy, hoWTer^ does not rriake Irojaans laanaae or ordt3.oal 
or «Te». lateliigentj snd in literate nationalities, tlie laajority 
of boys ftiri f.irls, '^lo do not patss Ijeycsad the earlier grades of 
el®a©n.tar;j' sohooliisg, acquire only sufficient isastery of the a.rt 
of readini:; to render thea th© ^illiljle Tictisas of psmy dreadfuls, 
graphic®, newspaper l^eadlines, ftdvertisisj^ posters, jaoTie captions, 
aad in geaoiul the cheaper fsort of Jouamalism which is apt to reek 
with naticBi&lism.* 
l®M4»g i-a also c««4d#»d cuMuci*® to wslfaire it my imr&mm 
fr©4e«tiw ttrfifil^aty  ^m wm% i»mmm- tim of fml i»-
w»» t© w®H-%«-iag imm &lr«^y hmm AimmnvS.^  
Sa»»&tion» tl» tti« ¥y MAtsrisam ®f litsraoy &s -®s it«a «f f&sffc 
I-»a. hmm mentioned*. MM®r6.6y has heexx 't&km. te- picture r«a<iSj3g «A to' 
pl^-ita^ ®4«gsti-oa«- Cmtldert'bly l3«tt®r at m i^nm. of fafit is lafo»«t4oa 
> ... ' • ' 
« fejml p#rixapB because this tfp@ «f #dii«e.ti®a is most 
1» "^..FrencJi iijusrica ms eapeoially laggard ia iodeposideiit thought awd 
public opiMon# Bo Biearspaper or book ms printed in it \mtil the saiddl® 
of the eighteenth eeatffiry#** Priestlsy, op. oit* p« B4B* In his book oji 
the sooiai and eooaoaic history .of cha Middle jiges, Thompson jiidged 
that duxjadenoe ms aanifested by the d aterioratioa of sd-aeatioaal and 
iatelleotual pursuits of aomsteries. Ba us^d as an irsdex the deorsat# 
in iiiffi^r of Aianusoripts produced* Op» cit» 64S* 
!• Easays cast smtiomliSffl«, p» 87, 
•3.4S» 
to "6ai|fal®®r|' -sftfe&ol. -attwaiisa®# fs»«at tpiait m. 
'hmm M«a. as@t,. «* fw»lM» at 
f» suppli®®, aalstri®#:# #16e* wlgfefc ssii^ 
sMftfei# Ofcl»r it«8« &t «r® &t p#pi-l&tt« Sm ##1* 
l#gs® «r f#»®rtteg« ^ %h» i^®4 fiw- %» 'tewBiAi' 
rnskmlMm mm i« 
itfew 9t tmk te tim ^-mlm ©f ml^&l 
WB^^t of 'iaiMiagS;#. .ftaiilitie# im %«tSa^ ag ©"to.. 
It is ftfsiWfA •Ifcttt- 'thMriB' 4« a h)^mm ettA wil* 
•i«Bii •ftfetrtlittfe* psliftti® mn Iwls ••tebrt aiwatim is»WM«8 
frottjetlirity aai fctii®e» .rml Obh»m fft«t tlat 
»i«at£«a s^®# fmr mh&lm wi^ m. vml^f ©f md &«a@» iftayas 
•to llflag*. 
J^ereati(m» Isadistf i*t ftlimiy 1»« s@»sii»r»t a pisalfel© it«a 
of f»«t| it ««. hm tisiwa- %& pi#taip« nmm m'§m^n t)i mermtim» Otli#r 
pha»0» ®f mp» #p<©rfcs,|f, waa •oe-tK.l 0rg«ai«tttl«». 
libwg ®f W0i. t# picture •fchss® ®a5«aiita«p»» p#r for 
tl»»« piivpmmrn: thnmaom stiff#®*# tim ftmrimtm. oertsftto MaAs. sf 
r»®r»«.tioml equijp»al;» i«i» «rlt#rt woaM. idaiA 
partiei|}ft%l-^ imm irtiiel* mr® of a .Sf#®t«t©r mtare*^ 
Ss^«aiitare« *y aoti- «%©»!. .iai liMs of' r@'®r©atisa» Fslk 
soags a®i 4ffl»es» as *@li m s^easbawsfas laforaaX. gatiserSjig® ©«m»t "b® 
1» "Does the issssrioan actmlly lour© out-of-door spor%s^ tk® Jjleagar® of 
the pathless woods, tii© ^brseay call of ineense-bresAMi^ »*a^* or 
doe® he love atunsrieal records of out-of-door sports? Sertadaly the 
crowd in front of the iiewspaper's tabular bulletia-board a©t 
Isss intent tlxaa the orosid on the *grand-#ta33jd»' Certaialy tii»r« is 
& deep EJid widqj-spread iaterest in th® frajoiisc of *all-iteo.@rioa' nines 
and elevens, one of the awst dlsinterest©dly ideal of all EBxthematio«,l 
employia^nts.® tTaiaesoa* Hist. Rev. lSsE97« 1908. 
i»ll If !%««.• ©f fw* cm tJa® mm 
f«tfcer «• .«^a41%?3«fis ^gbt Is® ^a-tetoif f«r- tM«-
W&m -mrlAmm -lawe »m^h% i%«i, of &»% t©- r«grert4«sf' 9t 
m msWm^ia mMwrnm,, 'fh# as^safc^r of prof««#i«»i iwrt»w^ «rtist» 
mlgfcti b# :» posslbl© it«. at faot» (Mmw #«^«s*iiais laolMsi w^mr. ®f 
'tfciwtei;,®, mma&tiitt, wmm tmm.-vb.ls, ore^-bswi:,!, h«a4»:j. »#• g«.ll»r4®%, 
®3ai partos# , icw W3ttl<i att«^®60« i# m t%«®t of -MarmmiMt 
*i *R® feM %' w. 'feat|«. S«sr jwk 1» 
y®*rXy liy ttaP®# tines as people m t!i© K@tr®p»li^» of WmM. 
tM» me^^- timt it might b© bot^r !*« a«t. is&i»rm% 
i» ia...fiJi% »l^te«gh the t.ts# #f ^ imMlmtimm 
.my toiopii Mi. sow'ttSli^ to a.o with the attondaaeo. 
fh« vmlmtim. in. tt«M: of imM- mfrnM^mtSMg mermHrn^ 
ii t-feat recr^atioml nctlvities are desirable imr 'weil-fesSs^. they 
l«&A t# a trariety of #xperi®nc0s, S<xis t^es of r#ty©atiaa e^® 
«.# ftwi tta f^iael «f -rtw sf 
i^rticipaticai i® preferable %® on-lookerisa |» th® rfai®. #f s®a9 %Mjik©3W» 
r»»r©atioas of :m aesthetic MgMJ^ 4m.i.r^l»m 
mUsimrn iimM &f f latttr# -w^at ©f th® r»l%l#«s 
iaterttst *re not au®»r»» Kiceforo ooasxaer## a*, a pogjsibls &t 
tm'i "liJto €®claratic« »f atheism aad refusal# t» dieelar© reXigl«®# 
b«ll@V0« tlat «f the ^esta of m. eitllimtim is iti 
attitude toward Gou, mm tm glT?^® iiujifl>er of "R^ottwit lawwft. Gatteli® 
• • t • 
aa^ fl^ag imply that eiamh •mAmmM.p 4e 
1» Asa. Jour. 3oe, S8S, lSi9. 
2. Tfessing, Mmt are th® tests of a aatioxi's oivilimMsj®? Caa jtoerSe* 
jaeot th©Bi? liibbert Jourml, 27j 335-347. 1929. 
wmit-Wixs.* Ih,e dlj?fl®alfcy fiixlinf; more ## i^w 'of ffcelt 
»j indioat© t^t S«. iaerioa church Is 
.mmgmmi m wslimm.* 
goM m & -fmnimm ttw ©f tm^ ta-
ftetur® p#r Itft fosA I® 'SRSdri#® 
r^srwfs^lfti '%«?' £in& #ewp#®*' -tfttwi" tJiaa "feufe#*** w W- *f «•» w T** *.'wWrtJ" *^«jiif-|p swftdese^ J*. sPiwir^Bp^ V
fa#fc » .itm #f wskM ia^ly ti» p^®«i# «f mri«ty Sa tfc» €4»t 
'tet tte pr«ia»ii mi f§-ai»- ««>ntaiiiin5 
«f lations and tk® United States Bureau of Moms Sm^^m *M mil m #tt®|' 
tJaited Bimbms- gmmfnmnt a,g&mi®0 Mve md® stiadiea m tl» #f 
41#%.,. 9m$ #f ^i&h 1« «»'«4 mr fiwpmm tf 
B&TtlmJMT f#o4t m94. m !%•» of imt hf iaelM® «!%«* 
.f^ts, baw^a.#. mO. ra* s^^aor'* I* i® 1^*% &jw m*»4 ts pie-
-insiteKfe #f *«iail iw}®®, e® mm mmm^Mm. tist th®y mm mmmmm^ 
i» fairly Mgh*: fi» «»*WEptl«a #f tmg, 
®®@» 'lis. f.»r th« mmm mmmJ^^ 
ally #» finds a' 'Mstoriaa A# Judges ths aaterlal progress of & 
If 9f 4«^Ed #*i^ «d it «» ^  
1» Sir Frederick Bd@a apparently TOuld Kot agree mth th® above stateaeKfe 
far h® r®a&rk©d 1» regard to tJi® poorest Isboursrs of South EKgletod 
that if their "fimaeea do not allofw them th© iadulgsaie© of mlt liquor, 
tb© deleterious produ«© of Chijaa constitxites their most usual beverage.'* 
The 8te.t© of ti-i© poor. Abridged ©d, p» 101* 
2* Dessiflsy, in Finanoial history of the L%iited States# 11th ed» obserrss tlmt 
in 1860 th© eontsujEaing pomru of the ^j@rioaa people "had n©t©r besK so 
high, as ws proved ia particular by the ua^reoedeated demod for sugar 
and tea J there ma bu.t little pauperism, and wealth on the -^feol® mg 
evenly distributed#" p» 273• 
e«aelad©ii tls-t the it©M fiiet «f .eitr«s frwlts «ad tmaftaa®, raw g^g&r, 
t«ii, Qoff®®, aad mma. «««* to Isfly tisat th@re i® a high r«al 
m%hmr thaa ad«quaey of 4i«t* 
It aigfet h0 pomxhl-m to fisd «a itea of fmt to pl^ tare ©xt«Bt of 
A@8tli®tie ia f®r ©3£«,fl@,, m@Btlea» f®®4 in poetry, ®r mri#ties 
of r06ips».» lot# ffltst b# aial® that ia tlie poorer eoaatri®# ths g#od msk 
is th® »a# til® ssa& %p©« of dish, as rie© ©r spaghetti, 
mid in Jaerl.oa T«rl#ti@s of types o-f fooi giw mri@ty to r@@lp««» 
fk# emlttatioBs Sja tfc® a%oTr« itms of fmt ai^ t b# siassmriaeji 
sui followst M& a.d®<pat« di®t aeaae health, «d i® essential t® 
w©ll»b®l3ig« A high r®al iu&mm is deslrabl® f©r *9ll-l>»lag» 4a for th® 
ftrgua©»ta i» rsgari to tiia flao# iwbieli tli® ft»®tbetie is f®od ha# ia tfes 
Waited Stat#®, at l@ftst, a»© rarely ®©«# it«s at f«0t impljlng tMs 
«mltt«,tioa» tia Imtaag aotes ttil® ab«»tte« iat@»»t ta •tii® a@«tfe@ti© 
is. food as 
fh« trmtlfc. is, th.® laglisfe 4® ast fii<te.it that •yi.«y tev® a st9iaitt©fct« 
lo st«aeh i» fit for emwrismtioa «ttl@«s • it faapf«a» to b# "siek* 
or .M&mti&mm® while &br«ad sigh for hm m& sweet 
p0ta,t®®8 at feoa«, tet aswr aiait that tfcis aak®® them thisk 
®f h0m»,. nmr will timy p«t It is Mi®ir f®®try»  ^
£|9tM£g»  ^ tk®:r®' »re lt«w of fast "bmsmd m. ©lotMag wWL«li b®®ii 
us.®4 t@ flet«r® «a:b«st ©f real Inrnrnom F®r #mB#l®, B«saett prap©®©# 
yardag® of doaestiQ sales ©f 8illc«a elstJb per 100 IshalitaBts. It is 
qaestiosstfel© is th«g@'days, ia tk# Waited 'Stat@s at aay rat®, witetfcer the 
e«BS«aptim of silk ol.9tii iadi©at#s Mgii. real iac®@« Iwa th# -well-to-
do haje gone in i%r rayoa askd for sott<m» lemett probably imd ia mittd th@ 
l# Ma latmsg, op. cit# p, SST, SSt. 
«©rt ©f pi«srfettr« Imfeb-art giws$ 
tlie masses of the people, as higher staaidurd® aros®# 
ohaagei tfmi "buckskin# the ieant",,,and li.usey~v<oolsey of btse first 
pwlt}^ to the calico, gin^gr.i, srid delaines of the vrdddle pwiod «f 
ft fteslly's ssoclal history". The sillt m.& lace period did not da'wti ia 
tti® smaller toTras of the 'fest until the C5.Til Ifar Btiddenlj seatter«ll 
tessfc notes. 
j| p0®«ll>2@ lt« ©f fsrtr«y tii ?a.®tlilag is ©xtmt &t 
leather er 
perhaps there are ©ther %fes of sham whioh mrm Just as ©©sfort&bl®. 
Ia nmmMy of itapliei 1» th«.® iai®xe«, oae ttotes 
ftgaia th® of a. reiaMwi %©%*»« re®l ins©mo snt w©ll-1>el^ ,-
seid «i ia 1&S relstlfia ef oartP^rtaM® elothisg, 1® w«ll-b«l»g.« 
tmamsms: %& M# m li^at f« eftfit* h^mm owaei# 
Sttfp#0#4ly th® it«i. #f fs#% »f li«@ «ra®,rAlf plot»r«B good hottsiag, «r 
Iwfe ^r@al iaaaaa..# «r ^®d odtismslilpfc ^afo^k# »@t »to sl«ar *h»t 
h# t# isrt««^iag to portr^ty tMs it« sf feet,, 'to cj-itiaisia it saa li« 
o«t tiiitt h<»es ar# a®t f*l»a.y» 'better hou i^ag than rmt®4 
hoses. It Is tra# t;imt th® lo-mr l»c»» gro«p# la this 0«wtty osaast 
aff©rd te mm. h«e», saai #© fe3Fit.iijs tt#!*# i« «qw pioteriag ©f ®xtm% of 
r»ml lae«»-« 1% mtt %>• r««l»r«d* that mm. f®r tfeos® isa 
apf«f h©««. ewa«r-
rttip 'mmj m r«Aa»« ttefe th® w«^® #r flftlayy «ans.«f lo8®« 
1» Hubbart, fh« older inlddle vres%» 1840-1850* p« SB, 
2* Bennott Taeattons lonther-snlod thoer,. -ytSi© ®eiitl®a# j^ bber-soled sh©.e«» 
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«pp-ort«altl«® for .Jobs ai^ t giv© greater real iae«®» As for 
eitl^wasMg# tiwr® bae a®T©r l3#©m pro&f tiat hmm ©wasrsMp mfcss b<&tt®r 
eitlsea* 
rher© ar« a,l®6 l%«s »f swggtsted t« fio'tor® lii®aslsg la I'Iss 
sod Burnett f#r taggMts. »%««« f®®t of 
l^«#r p®r mplt& in aai ifwar# f«®t of MMssr gl«.g® p©r 
©afi-fea ia dwllis^» %!piftr«atly tti» r«lifcM0a @f wiiidow and floor spite# 
Is suggest®# l»y ©orfc&is bwaiag l®glsl®i%loa« la ori®r to. pl©%«r# eoa* 
g&stlmi of homing &m ^omidmr &b mm item &t imt th@ mimlmr of 
pftrsdjM per a«p« ®f .goll* Ii«e ugfA ts ©eafsrfc in towlag 
la^luAm mmhmr of staff«i md «imira aii4 »asfc-»r of ®%«sl bed 
Sfring®. Clfelier su®#8'fei0iU8 ar® bttthttifes asd Istm-tori®® «htpp©4» 
It l« pof«lfel« tiMtt tl* it«a. of fiwst 0f »oa|» is asotkw Bea» 
«f pistwriug «it ®l«aalla®f«* tia® land, these it#* of 
&«% .aay be us@4 a»r©ly te picture @*fcsat ®f real Immmm 
la tij® mBlmtiaam relatia ,^ %s it is ag&ia s®«a 
tiiat •fter ® Is m mrnvmpMom ef a wlatigs h0%W0ma rm&l Immmm md "rnlf&rem 
Qsmd ©itiseasMf is di»»lr&fel« fer well^fesingd feiirfc kw® Qwjwrship dMs aot 
p&rti&nlmrtf pmtmm- §»M eitig«MMp» eewfortftbl#,. MB©mf@gt©d to«sis^ 
wi%ii fa®llltl«» for.0laiffl.liaes8 is Ijeliewi %• laaay wri%@rs %© farMier 
•w»ll*|fs4ag* fliat suaii 8. reMMm feetw®es mxm @l«alia®ss 
mmf&rt ja&j- »ot actually is saggestM l»y tia Ytttaag in th« foliowlEig 
®tat«6irbt 
B®g«3a®ratioa la & Mgiily aisleatia  ^ for' it only b© r®latlT® 
is swttaiag# i'iae© tl® io-watloB &f th# flash toilet and. the vmmm 
mrp@t el®aa®rj, tiie a0d«ra swi, 8®©a® to J«ig@ * ims'e msr&l stmd&rds 
H-Y MM el©&iilia©»»#*.f»t 1% is- xmt €irfe Tsat the fmr of dirt wMsh is 
th© sigm j«a*« d®g@mr&ttos.* md it is drngaroa# to Jwig# a saa^s 
pfc,ysieal aad moral isaBity by ®titsid@ staadard®.. Aetaally, tb^ Mnrop&mi 
•fMi* 
aaa llTing t» o-r®rteat#i .afarfemeat# imd ItismrlQW saps is l®ss 
to BurriT© than tii® Ciitaes® farmer litl»g la Ms lowly oad aadisia-
tmtm 
^dle&i gara» faeilitlss tor m«dl©al sare» ia way ®f hcsspitals., 
doetors, €«n,tl»ta, wi attrses Im?®. h&m iis«4 as ladaxe®#. On® nigM mtk» 
®id#r tt» awfe«r ©f liosfital bsis p®r lOTO iahaJjitaats., for lastaaas®* 
fh.®re ar# ml«© tb# mor# of sueli m Imgt'rlty asd 
6f ©«rbala fkom &r© »i0iitisB#4 ii©l«w# 
mmm dirtet of w^ll'-being* 
thmm aor® 4i»iet ia soi*® tmpm%& 'tita» tfe© ooaswaptltm 
iad®x@« *tilek r@iat« to tfce tt«© af §©©4# «ad &t leisar® tt®©, s®asur© tl» 
a®p«©ts of llf« «falo.k mro 'beH»-md. t» fe® « iat@'gml of weifar®,. 
Irery wltsr m J«s * Mff«rea.t my ef ta^raaslag i^ at ftsf ©ets 
of lif® g@ iat® tfc® msprnttim ©f fl®r# ars g®a«»l 8ta.t«»ats 
-wlfar# a#ao8 mai psrfsetioa of a*a*« soral., aai 
fhj^ i©Al f«,eulti#.»|. thi» d««trs»ttoa & f  laa^aftllty fcetw#«a .ia-
mmning mml&l iatwgratioaf gr#®-fear todi-vidualitf' 
0f a©%isM tti mlmrgoa t4» of social fmsulti#®} <©%©« 
tbftr® is difftmtty la. rm&Miag mmma gmva^ 1» tliese ^aga# 
teraa* for eas l^© ,^ trmAom. m.& iMiTidmlitj of aetl«i ar® fusstiemtol® 
mlu@8, ia lii«i it eett»» ts It©* «f fast to piet«» 
%h»m asfeet® of lif« tiiere ts tur^w diffienlty .^* fealtJi. aai 
&rm f&trly m$f to s«®k«wr«« 1st ©tfe#** it®* ©f fmet isml-m 
1* fmtsag,. ©y# oit* p.* 21* 
!• wer® ta,kim from, tine Mm$. of fr«ta&»t m«a oa vbat ig 
frogres#, S«# fadd, riie$ri®« sf aseial profr®®a„.. ©h. T» 
-1S0" 
problests» Assoalag lib»rfcy SBd pr#«©rmtioa of thm faaily as aa iastl-
t>® ts-o tltftl ftspeets ©f w^lfars.^ what Is ti» relatloa ef tl» 
it«Bi &i r&et of imrmmlng dimrm te I»©r@fc»iag -ii-TOra# 
my illastrat® gr@at©r liberfcy# it I® nlm to tfa« ftoitly 
as aa iastltatioa* It is •probatfel® timt » f««stt0mbl@ isi&mx m^h m 
di-mrm is. probmhlj aot «,s a sw«!«ra off -mlTa© as ar# sea® ®«a-
It i« mt til# pMrps»« »f thm pm»m% gteiy to amlyi® tiw diffi-
i»v0lTed .la qwaMtftti*®' iad®x»s wisieh «r® sat mtri&iily 
«0asi^tioa baft a pmmlf ^rbltimry ll»t i« gifso ta illastwtt® 
tli® kiMs of m^mkM ©f lif# i»otei®4 hy tbas# eoa^lllag 
tnd#x®g of lh»0# a«imlly djeear algasg •wl'tt o«--
fliysioal iiefttth and los£;©vity 
Averag® life expectancy 
Death rmtm 
Infaufc mortality rate 
Deaths frm prsTentabi e 
l«»d4aljl© physical clicif«eta 
A@©t4®at» 
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V»&mmM of mA p««oa«.llty traits 
fc!^«r ctf eaiasat f@r8oa« is Tari©tt« HmMs 




M&ptatioa of stat® to staib» 
Wars 
ead •seBslasi&ato 
W®lfar# as m. l»feiwgi¥J.» faality is seffc S5afe|«©t t@ is»a8iEP®B®ati, 
if Mst^ttoas. ar® s^# ia r^gwd t© i*».% asfsets ©f 11 f® &m i^ertwt tmt 
w®U*b©iag ,^ ^aa-fcitatlv® iiid©x®« of w»ll*l3®lag eaa b® lasy 
0t it«ms ot tm'b ««@4 i© ImiM sttefc. ar» %a««9i. «a ©©ati^ tloa 
statl»tls8» liiis is to 1j® if ob» ««raa®s -wtoa-fc feople Im,t« 
asd 'Aat 1ds«j do affwet tiislr w#H«beisg# ®iS6« ®»rtato fcSjods. of 
©QBsii^'bl®!! dm^ mrm ftmiMfel® m. a mMh»r larg-® s©ail«j. tli® mm of it®a« 
of fao% b»,s#ii ©a tl»«@ ia%« if, farfeker faeillM'bs#;#. 
 ^tMs s#et;ias hsis shm&f tfes- dlfftealties of btiiMiag quastitaMT# 
Sir© may# F#r ewafi#.# ^©j^arsitiir# atstistie® &r« ao"b awllaljl# 
<m ewpfeftla tk& Ifcm #f faet 1® 
praW®® of wlMtt ©f lif® it ]^ i-ot«,re#i tlam tliere is tte |>r0T>l« «f 
of tiiat «sf®.et «f lt£@ te wsllfer©! asA fteally .^ 
If mm a nmrn m siid ii@»fo3ra,. s»d fhonaiite,, 
i« as tafaHlfel# imsM fer *@lglittiig %l» «®ap©s®at lijeja® ©f fae%.« 
fl» ta4@»«:. *«« ©lasae  ^ a« fellow® i (l) g«»@rAl 
r®s0ara«g amllafcle, #acli *» iai»atrial »d <s^^r®lal m®%lTltyii aaotaat 
af wwstl-Wit asM iaeo*,^  and l«i0wp»- ssebA (I) sft©eifte ways ,la siiiah 
reumrm» w© w;#i, ««e3i as lals^r s«Tiag is*rlo.@®4|. tiw®i &M, 
l,» la » far as 0oas\jsi|)tion threat-# of as##. «f tla» .as a ss»r«« r@«sare#*: 
It should p«rfiaf8 bo oonc«i^ d Mth ©rSala*! Bat %b© soa» 
srialBal ©kot©#® ®f *»e @f tiw *r@ s® atmarom timt slaj^ iwtts af 
liave »tttdi04 «ily •fete®®* 
®«amioa%loa,. rsadimg, -eiwAtisa,. »«r®atloa#. religim, food, 
ttiad M&ilmJl ear#* 
l®sM#s ths isd«®» th#r© *r» tl» •mr& dir«@t m@ftsares 
of a«f©6t8 of life ooi»Mer»d an integral p.rt »8lf»r®# for 
p%«ieal &M loag lite ar# b«li#T®d "bf asay to ha- im-
p0r%«t 0f W03.1»h9img» Whilm 'l«g lif» aa<i -e®pt&ia mpmta 
0f physteAi and smtal hmttik «r# ®Mily ©ttsr tt«i of f««j% 
ar« difflmlt %# fisi» 
la ©«j®lMsi8n« (l) If i^s ®®©%i«s tiM s«l®et@4 fUftatit&tlT® lad«Mg 
frms. a gr®a.t8r mri«ty «f »©tty©»Sjj tli® mmslmims ia regard to'^'aatew 
/' A 
of ©thio«.l timnght tt.#y r«"r©sl aigM l>e s«r@ mlM* A emrs&ry smrmf 
of ccsmp^sit® faaiitit&ttT# Indexes asd aa amiysls of iiagl® j^e»# 
iaslttdiag both ©Qm«aaftt« aM tl» m#r« direet a#|wet8 of llf# 
r®latl^  %Q »aM %1» followisf af life t© 
b® Ifflfiorfcaat for w®il»b@iagt ftbwBdast mmmrmm ia mmmy aad 3.»i«a» 
tiffi®, & mrlsty ©f iat«r#gt, ooafortes »w*t«s©s, eiasatloa, aM 
ftjtt. ©afhasla ©a the &i th© tatiiwMaal# «sp#elaily ffcjslefiJL 
mwafel aad. lo  ^ llf«f titer® is mm& tMufli Mt a gr®at d#al «f 
apfa.«(at iaterest la mligimm* thsss wBslmstsfts ai« ia. hs,»9sy "wlfctk 
the af aodem as f0«ai te aarli®r ®#e%ic»s of th® 
|jr#s0at ®ta%« 
(2)* fl» fiadimga of this s#etiQa wtll b© ©f fwtster wa® in Part III,. 
Miteh mmlfmrn-- is gr»at«r detail th» nature asdsm #tlileal 
In this s@sti0a, -ror® stem many ®f arfi^ eats for aad sgalast ti® 
abaadttt life, aM the difjflettlty'of kswiag wlmt mlaea or istaTests 
are aost tsijortaat la lif® m® illugtratM# fimt th® ideas &n vimt ie 
ts 
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FrmAm ®f ©feoie® is ^ To 1>©.gSa. witli# mr^xymm 
tvm. friniMm tl®eg to fsr©s«at kfcs had. t» mk# ©h®i0®» wMeh. 
mre rrn'Mti-mtj irmly .*4## fM prJatti*# s-aa my dmidB ifeetl»r mlfc. 
011 Qm tr&ll &r a»tli«r<, "bate -tofedos my pr#Mlfi% Ma «itir»ly fr@m tmldng 
eertftla trai-ls# It im tfe# mmbm »t mStwysati.-re® wMeh, my to® 
fmmly nbomm, vtotish i.«t»*miae8 Mm tAtds-© 1« fr«i@4oa @i 
«4j0ie»#: Wi-tti a-fpliortisB .te ©ossMftlm ©tol0@»* frtstfoM iii wh«« 
til® iH<ii.ifldm|. Cl) is fr« •!» ^e-bsmm w&lma or wJmt «.4» In life 
shall p«w«»- i&) wkmn b« l».s is «fportmiti®s f®r geeiarii^ 
a«iias with -wiiiek t© ftilfill. mio»« ©fftrteaitt.^a, rr««4oa of eiwt©# may 
fee r©tt^ly «s tfrn rigM to mk# most &t mB'*s eliolcffl#, witfcer 
thm l»Ti^ %&««. aai# for «»# ?o #»ipel.8«. ©f efe«io® laplles 
of lailfidaal ia. 
Th® feifitory Bi tbm Mm ©f fr««i« of olioi«# *« t.m«M is. 
Sestioa I# filer® it ma -Mmt tmMom tram the ilstattan of religion 
»©#t-r@d miateetioaal lapstei# iirm tlm l®f«imetiQa wfcloii Miltipll®i, 
®:e«%s th&t mmy »& to <lott"b% ti» mlMlt-y M tiieslegtosl aatliority. 
fh® grewfeli «f sei«ee ftarfelw dlwet 'bfe® frestige ©f r-eligim* Baasejmtie 
isgtitatisas ftsd. %im Ia<iu«-ferlal lewlatias sp©ll®<i th@ d©®. of Attwapt,® 
to mssfce pe®fl® li*® aMordiBg to « «et gt«sad&ri for tJi«ir pirfeie«l«* 
•saaial l,ib#ralism, of wbieh the lftisse«»faire t$£ «6oi»®le» wft® 
Aa i»t®gr&l part, bad &e its platfam t© ®^r«»s spiaioa md ib« 
-Igf-
li-v9 m Qa® eli©®s»» -witlioat dietatioa*^ Mill*® @8»j m liljerty well' 
tl» Tiew of tJ» lib®rall»ts» 1» this mmj he argui»i. (l) for 
fr««d» ®r opiaioa 0a all (I) "liberty sf tastes aad p»rsu±tsi 
-of fraaiag tti© plaa of ©ur llf« to sait ®*r ®m sad (S) 
2 liberty ©f esmMsatlon a®oag iadividaals*. 
ia fa-ror ®f ®f .,®hoi.6#« 
tli®3re Mre h00& & sm^&r ©f argwrnts ia tli« p a-st mi today 
is favor of fr«i«iem of ©h®i©».« Xt i® t@ list thss© ia «, 
©ut lb®«6as« the a.rg»»»t» are iaterleelsd t-^0#s®r* l«st @t ia® 
ttrfffl^ats ©•x&er atoirt th® ii«a. @f tadividmltsa,. mi. iadaTidmlisa may 
^ d«ifiii«4 mm 
tlag em-rletida ttat p0jp®.««,lity if tb® ®«ster ».ct»l 
«rgaaimti@as gat thsir gicniaoanee from tibsir pr«i«« t« «haaee 
ttas iadliridmif to guarantee tl'te sacres2s««g .o| his perioa, to 
gaarf M® rlglita,, to sxfcsnd his QpportJiaiti®i«#' 
hM great ta ©IsmtiBg w.m m m ©sd ia «»i 
9f thmBlt* 1© taught tk&t *a m m&ml bsiags tower afeof® tli© phmmsml 
4 
•»rl4 @f «ri. a» ooasit'^getlj' liiftaite-# fh« ij^ortmaea of 
mm. m aa «i. is wd of liisiself om %e mrioasly 4«0»strft%®d iii la^dem lif#* 
ffe# geotiaa. 0a quflatitatlv® iai-e*®a tk# M.ppn,rmt agreewsst m 
t!» lapertaa©© llf« «a4 fl«t powrtf ia Qsmlly C0nsid®re4 to 
l» •Mbemlisffi'* might hm a t@m syaOsB^mow® with, •'tewlers ©tMeal tfaoa^t" as 
m«i. in -biiie s-teiy* The author does Rot tos* any d©fis.iti©a «f 
lifc^er&lisrji, hov,"®*«r« which speeifieally rmt@m to choice with, koosrledg# 
aad til® sbmdMjt 14f®. Liberty, of eours«, is .an asp®et at 
the <i®fitxition of liberalisja. 
t» iviill. Cm liberty* Hesory Holt oM. Co«, Eeiif Tork» 1082* f, 28* 
S» I« V« Smitii. fh© proiais® of AiasricaB politics* p* 4S»: 
4-» 1M,« m« in contr&st t# th® view of Christianity ttet jBstural lasa »r# 
e^ml hm&mase they ar© iafifiitely ixisi.!mifieaxit, Saitli# fJi@ Aaericaa. 
phil®®«fhy of eq«a.lity. !#§« 
-1S8-' 
w#©slr&bl® stat® tim mitt® attaeliM to th® dOTslopawiifc o.f 
Ibm® p©r®©saMt|r* S© gr»at is mlu® of tli@ indi-fldml to f., V« Smith 
thst !»• ii&fines #tMe» m *•%!» tfe©©,ry of saa*s Itop® for 
It is essMitly Ji#M tMt iaalfMxmlitm airlses throagh 
CMBoa sea#© ak«B tl*t Jbsreia lie# tlis 1>®tw©s th© aatua*® 
fersos# D»«ptt® o» wimt mm th® komii 6ap«,olti©s 
aad how d®fialt© th.^  are ti»r© i# Rgr©«@at that oaly "by praetl©® ia 
2 
ehoie#-askiBg ©as. -tti®®.® «ap«,eitl®a %« Mill I»id tfeis rim* 
fh® taam faculties of f©re®ftion, Ju<lg«s®at» dlsoriminfttiT® f©#llag,, 
aental activity, and even s-ooral prefereao#, sp« e»rei®»isi only la 
imkiag « -©lioioe* M$- who doss anything it Is tfaig ©«st<a.,f 
BiRkes n& slioiee* .& ^^aitas no practic© la or la 
dwirinji what is best. V,ho@v&r tliinks Idaat individuality of desip®# 
«ad impulses should not be ©neoura^od to unfold itsself, oaat saiatain 
tlmt society has aa s®^ of stroag astwres—ia aat tli# ^tt@r t&v 
©oataiaiEg aaay p^rasm •As lis.ir® msch ehamet«r*-ttBA timt a high 
gmmml a*@raf® ©f is a«t desirable. 
With S»rg# l#rt#rt tl»»py tta,t aaa f@ts Ixls self or lii« 
persoaality trm. @s-ei®ty, e»m®s minfemmmt ta the ld«a, 
tMt ths-se eestaett i«st b» St Is oa tbis theory -ttsat 2» f* iiii,th 
•b»li6T©», 
those i»aM mmm spnmht thm, ^®%h.«r tl®y •mmu. it @r sot,. 
a«t thsBjselv®# 'th© tAsi of iap^dtagj, if ii«t ®f atoppiag# 3Bi®staI 
growth, Aad, I r®|»0&t# tlss rigM ts b® a »sa. sftmot b® iiT®r©»4 
trmk tiie right ^ Weoae a a.aai.'® 
flw Bejel pfeas® 0f tim argmeat Is that iadirldmlity or opigiaality 
mf ehsie® mdi passibl# tb.rm.gh. freedom af ©lioise i# d@slmhlm in that it 
|» S«ltb» Prsals# sf politics, p. 2. F^r *a als^st wsfaalifl## 
@ul©fy @f iadiTidaalista se© Lindsay, Kthdoal Taltt® of persoj^ ity* 
Itttermt#'Jour. Ethics. 50«423-449.. 1920. 
.!• «i%, p* 106, 108-109» 
8# S®«4* Mini# self, ai3.d sooisty. 
4. Saitk, ©f, cit. p. 66, 
-lii-
bath so^siety anS tie imi-rMual« !%• «l»ul4 «aa pmt a pr«iw 
m .  i a d l v i d a f t i l t f M  a a d  o r i g i m i  h f t a .  a l m y s  h ® l d  M g f c  
pl&m» PrsbaMy th« sslaatlfle mg# wltli its imfflitiass 1*» als© -faaa^ 
thm warfeli of aaiag ssEae^hiag a«w*» 0«aia®®® imf® wiiftlly inspirei aaakiad 
with adslmtios aad ©«eft»i®i«lly witli mbitioa. Carlyl© paid kosmgm to 
Ml© great 1m% lae^ea mxytrmM&A mty fl«Arly tl» idea %imt ®wry mm 
eaa Imw iat of fr®at«»a witliia ,hiaself.« 
Against erevd mid syatoa, oonventian aM institatioa# Bmr»m s"fc«i« 
for r«storia| t« the ecETiraon iaan that vjhioh in ti» msm of r®ligi{m.j 
of fMlQ^90pfey#. of art aad of jsorality, has b««a trm. tfa» 
«oimoa store md appropriated to seetariaa «ai 
It 1« urg«4 tlmt sooiatf l>«s©fit& fr« tim di-r#rslty wM-ch. results frcm 
iadl-ridaality# flier® a:p# arts,, gooiwlll tl» s®jab@r® 
®f s0-ei«ty,. ®tc*' Mill b®lt«"w4 at sbftimo-feer aai ealfear®. md® 
Mr&pem. aatl^BS » imf»¥ing ratter ft statiettwy portloa of MfflMad. 
Miltoa ussd aa amlogy to a "bswtifel tealldij^.*, 
Md vimn ©wry stoae !« laid artJNally togetfaer# it oaimst aai-tod. 
iato ft eoatisaity. It ean but b® contiguous S» tMa woylAj-saitfaer 
©am et«ry fieoe ©f th®. buildi^,^•^ bo of oae fomi my rat4i«r th« 
p#rf»0tiQii eosiists ia this, tiiat 0.f »4«r&t@ varieti#®. 
brotherly dissisailitai®® idmt ar® a©t ma-tly dis.fsrportioiml ajtimm 
tiie goodly ant grmmfut ss»®%ry tl*t »^®«ftds tt» pil® mA 
structur®.® 
1» Ifeat Is sa origiml &r mlqa® Aoic®? Is it a el»ie« wMsh Mi® iadi* 
Tidtt&l b&M befar® hs may knam mmmu& else liio 1ms 
fflAde a similar efeote»f Or is it &. choice v/hisk ^iss bas B®v®r tasm sstty-
oa® to mMel Or is it a choice, wldoh so far as myou® teow#, las n»T«r 
h@mn mad® b@fsr«? fh@ oonoept is too vajtue xo hm pr«©i®.®lj .d»fia®l» 
Imrmr Fit® isfia©® aa ©rigiml choie© iMm i *%£ fm eoald aa.to -fee 
proseJit choic® £r<m the stsaapoiiit of m clear ti®im of th« of 
jtmr personal lifs., you would e^rase yQurself ia #a act so ijadi-ridaatdd 
that Tron all ©termit^' it eould ba th,^e ast o^f aoa® other Imt yoBr»«lf*»."' 
ladiYidmlim* p. 85» 
t* Dew©7» Infcenmt. Jour* Ii03« 
S» Miltoa. Aroopagitlea. i»V©rj®M.a*s*Xi¥r&ry s®ri©«# p. iS* 
-MO* 
M©th«r wgMiMt f#r libtrtjr is that ©aly is tliis my em tratJi hm 
totrnd* Bmch. ms Milton*® mi Mlll*s argiwatr# IMle tlii® modem prngmtist 
truth, to b© w® of a r®lat4ir» aatter Mm, did Miltm aad MiHj 
r#l«!..tiT© to th® ia "Aioli it mmm^ i» still i»M® ^tlt M# 
py«iss««s9rs %b«t lH>©rtf 1« smbwrnry to sehiew this relative 
fii» modern ®ra, «sf««islly Mtit its aafiiasis aa tli® aw^seity 
of fladiag MW »ay» of aw Mttrnttom* 'Tim pra^tie argwwat i« 
tiat siaea thara ap® diff#wa6«s ,®»«g iadiYliaaJa »M. «mc«g. situation, 
tlj» iiadivldu&l Is mtm llk#3,y t# a sfttlsfaotory s^latios to iiiis 
proM»«8 if h® Is glrm. trm^sm ef eli©S.«®» i&ttaS by ©astoa or iaaiai^ 
©httreli «r «tat« Assigiftas 1fe:©rt «®m fe# Itttl® floEiMlity ia a4J»-tei©at 
im mrlott® sitm^tleds* 
.S«e Haltata-OBS of, fretd'ga of eltolea» 
.Bwt tiwr« la*r» hmm, aad. tiier® tMmy lisdt&tieas 9t fr®td<m dt 
ehsle®, t%» Cftthsjli© tlmt its i»ke eiioiees ia 
mmriame with thm fr«i«worfc #f It is bslieired. ttat wis© 
l.iTftug Is Mr® likely h® ia©M®f@4 hj faltering t!i® ddsiiioaa of the 
01iarsk a»d tiier® ar® a8i4c«iit.®ily argsswuts far thie f©gitloa«  ^
4 ra&etioa ia pMlQSQpliy ig to fee s«ffla ia Hefol, wiio .held tli@ state 
to 13® superior to th© iidi-fidaal#, I0 timt tii® eitlzen 1® only .®t 
«tag-@ t^mrd tte r^alisatloa of thm cfeJestiT® aial im th@' state 1 h® 
mfhasigsd the ii©«d for s©««rity aM f@r » usitftiy so-w^iga, aad bslieTed 
war was a©t aaly a a«oe0«ary bat a sflrltaal g«JO<i« ffe©s® a»f®ets «f 
1* S6e Ryan. Iiid.iTidual.;sia. Catholic Sricy©-!, 7-i761-76g# ftor® i« eoa-
siderabls freecloja of clioiee vd-tliin the fns^work. 
-1S1« 
legfllm are itt th« totalitariaa stat®, aM m 
mm writsr »b®«yr«d.» G-aattl© ims fiT« It of m. sfcatas 
1 ia f&soist Italy* 
MmMm ekttroii asd g&mrwmiA wM©ii deereftse trmedm. 
f 
alisi®s, ti»re &» said ^s^rafclsa# «a4 eoawmtt® %eM 
pat Mboa® m esrtiaia typ®® ®f ©Ijois## nm-plm 11.1® to m&l® m4. 
ia tills my tbey r©s«abl0 aad gowwasafe r®s%rtotl«is« la -pmt 
0.a»tom mA ©om-roBtio-B jpwatriot tt© tisisa »» s« im eaaa^ ®«® ®«irt«la 
po®stfelliM#s of eliole® at all* lliil# that ©oawotiea, 
Mid MMt saT® tiawi aa4 mmr^ all a®tioH« B0-®d a»t be freeMsi 
hy weigMsg g.l%9i«tl"r®s, pdiat* ©at that fr©c|tt®tt%ly better 
my® of ioiag thiac# »m fowBd If ma br«&k« from tb© feabitml.®' 
C«rtaim mhm%& ©f f«y©l}.«I#fy, amh. m fe«lmiria,rig», hmm eMllmg  ^
whether is really s i^eh a tfeiag as fr««d« of ©k?!®®, gad Imm 4spli#4 
that All talk rnhmt tJ» i4«sirablltty «.r «sdesii*aW,llt|p of ©f 
ehsiee ig «a®t«d hrrn^mim A <lia-ot«aioa of leelmYiorisa aai d®t-ermiaisa, 
bo»®-r©r|,. wjuld tak® the ppssast difioossiQS. tog far to be profltabl®# 
So, Jmt «g Mill st th® Issfisuiag of bis #s«®.y m. liberty timt he 
wm Eot writiag abo i^jfe ti» |sr@bl«i sf li¥«rty of the will^  -fe® fr@s«t 
stady "Bill 4i#p«se mlth tb@ pmlilm, sf 'brnhmior-lm. mi pmm«d. oa tii»-
1» H@:g#l feesy0* Sq©« Sei. It M;g been 0l)g»rre<4 by mmy 
eomasatatoi-s tfeat Hegel^s proamme^aeats of world reason bear great 
msmbl&m® to the Frassias of his day^ a stat® with di®tiii©tly 
tatalitari« t®ad©aei®s. 
2« "l@epl»g up with •&© Jo-n®8®«® is is tbls argtmoifc# For tm 
0m0Um.t gt&tmsnt a;;airi®t tfils habit s## Mill, op* ©it# p, lOi-llO, 
3, Bmmy^s dleamsios. of this matter in M.« book# Smmm mture md ©osiittet, 
is '.elassic» For ^©ci Ic ftpplieation t© emamftloa sm Miss lloyt*s' 
diaow.sion of th© 0la©oks md iiisimtioas to ia*ter®st«» Qomm^ l^on ia 
our @oei«-ty* ©li.* S# 
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tfaat ©.hisls® ia pe«saie« Both mmmsmim aad ©tM.es, for esa l^#,-
asam# that eh&i©® is foasibl®* It is b«sAi^ «s tfc®F« mm aot ©noagk r®s.©-are®s 
t® ga mramd tl»% m^mim mmt stMj tiie "best mj ©f allseatiKg, #r 
#l»®sisg tli@'us» 0f, rms'&urmm* It Is teasa bei^ s caa sosdwlJ 
ta a aial!«r ©f dlffereii; mys witk differing 60a«»q««i0®« tor 
tli®afielTOs md ©osiety, tbfet siM©s &rise»» 
Wln&llj tiler# is tl» proM«. of haw f&t the g?swyw®»t sko^d go is. 
tl» .aeti^ a# sf isaifldmls.* M^erallftts aft«r argulsg against 
ft mri©ty of g0"W:2»»at ,lEterf®»a®» to list tia tjf.«s ?>f law® 
wMeli. &m dssir&bl.®, p0int.lag #iBt tfe&t timj &p« peraisslbl® b«oa«s@ 
furttor w»lfar®» ©steiaaffitt aeMoa is arg#d 'rti.er® iailtldmis iajar® 
sftoli &tii#r,'f«r exi0Httpl% ia imsA^m drl'riag. Wkmrm th@r« i® alsost ©capiat® 
aa «imt is 4®slr®lsl© for pmpM tlie fo"W««»at say etoos® for 
tb» pi«0pl©,, as i» Mi® ir t^imesi sf oe t^tlsory ©due&tioa md paMi® health 
regttlatioa®.# fartharraor©,, ti» g^wnasttt umm tto ta^&y®r*» immf tn 
pr0f44» park®.,, mifta?*®, -«^pw®ats, mmA t^iisr fa6,iliti«g-» Th« 
.or my aot be ia. tmsv of these mm of lits momy* Ihstbap hs s^es 
tts® o£ th© park# mmmmM- &t aot, part »f Ms .iae.@a0 is «s0t to pay-
tor thsm, ttes r»gtrletlBg iita to tfe« &t a mmllw iaesss thm would 
b««i a»®ess.ftry if k© dM set pay %««:»•* It mj- be argasi tiat fma 
.libemlita with smm stat© r«gttlatioa to tetalitariaKigm with a greater 
moust of stat® regalatio® is esaly a natter of degre®, feut th.© degrees 
feeesM ®o attltipli@t tlat it Is ettst«®&fy t© treat tinm as tw© sepamt® 
O0ae«pt»... 
i« for a detailed descriabioa 0f c^^venuiieat s.®rfle®s. to mnBvsmra ia tfe© 
IMitad States .»#e lIoTfc. Sansucipti oi\ in aar ssei@tf» ©ii. 18• 
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totalitartaa etftte® aj'« ©f taws ^m&ml kinds. First ther© is oommism, 
Itm wl-fcimat© goals ®f bretiterhood aad tb® ab j^Masat life for all* la 
tfee SoT4.ft IJaiQK, wMek professes %<?• "b© a ©esastiaia'tie mtioa, all people 
ar® not tsld ia ssd fr©t««.tly isdi'ritiuis.l eboiees w® r®-
atriet^ d by 4««,jid» of thm gta:te *M«li m^rrMe tbm Aemmdn of iMiTiduals*' 
In other words, M t# 1* ^ Saltk paiaats tiie ©ads of eoiaaaattlsm sira 
eonsistest «itl5 th© #f but th# s»®as fesimg used to 
aefelw# fcM #iids tli© ®S3» m «»#© ts fa#eiiaa»  ^ Ja Iksoisa tii® goal 
is a©t m& aa©li trotfaerte^d Ite l.if« for all m it is fmer 
of tl», etat®j, «, pmmr liiieh r«tal»i sa@*4fi6©a aa th® pwt of tiae isdi»» 
TTldaals* 
la til® totalitMfi.6ii states m 'Cli#-' «is% st preset some ©lass®® of 
p«opl® r®«©iw t3f#ats«at; tJaa miid. tli® wrfclt «f th» iadi-
2 
vidml in tlw r®J®«t«4 ®la#9«« falls vsry los* are tli® @ii«ai®s 
©f tie gowrsaeat la f«»@r la liii»gia, aasl -tii® imm in. I»«i Qemm  ^msA 
Italj. Bttt mm ia tlios® ejas»®s of p®©f 1® »ot. esasidere i^ ©f th® 
Stat® Mjs worth of tim ittdlvidwl is m% la daaoeratie ey©» at Imst, 
wry Mgh» III® isdi-rlimal nhmt€ aet fewitat® to lay ^wa. his llfes for 
tit© ®Mt«f ia im %hmlA glsry i» doing ®«h* fhe satisf&etioa t&at 
hig afttiffli is a, smf#rier sfttioa is sapp#»d to amrh l^Mm® th© loa« ia 
trmdm, sf and a®Mo» asti ia pmreliMiag pmrnmr* Fmh&ps it doss*. 
4.8 l®af « «atiaf%eti<Ms are irase&saralsl® tli^ re is o.a my of judging th® 
mill© of patri0tism f#r saxiiaisiag amtls fastieeos. It is tm&abtedly 
1* Smith. Freais# &f M-ii&riom. polities* «ii» 4, 
f* It can b© argu®i, of courss, tiie t^ some poople in l«i®cr&ci©8 reftsiw 
better tr®alte«,t than othorsj bat such rigoroa# ^as® fts p.«rg9s aM 
ghettos a,r® sot used against those ijx the -arxforfettaafc© ©lasses. 
•IS# 
poeafble for a f©r»aa. to gais »attsfaQtioa fey Mas©lf wl^ h 
aoiaetlaiag greater -taiaa is & %y^0 of It 
is ©oiass ta «ligioa*  ^ It is & ^a«#tio» •rtietfasr the t0talitari.aa 
states my aot strdteii tMs typ« «f »atl.rf^ ti0a tmtil it •citsiategmtts*-® 
fli® tota3.itari«s stat® iaes ast.^  soars©# «oafl«t«ly blo^k off 
frwdoia of ehwiee In .©oastMptittJii, hvA it doss !»%© it abeat to weakim 
iadiTidmlity la tshQlm.*- iiiiJ is lirdt#d ia Its si0op«» For ©x«Kapl«, the' 
ftrt of lassla cmt^rs m ffttrittie' tli« gl«»ry ©f t&e •prmmit m 
^0©apS4ped witli th® C.mri«t .r«gl»», fl» most mhriom e&g®a, li«»r6-?-©r, «» 
las» of ae&d«El® :th«. trnWi wMelt Miltoa aM Mill fe©li©^®d sq 
imp^orfe^rf; hm .difficulty la tferiTiag ia swh f.»pagMidi.g«d. ataospiter©.* 
imwlmdg  ^ ©f li« others llir® aad Sai^ ledg® &t tii# mdrim of experts i« 
reatrieted* fMse r^strlati.ows mtfmii mnmm t^ion m well «.8 otter 
pta&sea of .litm* It l.» s«eti-»s &.rga«d -l&At -mm. thoagli prspagaads hm 
aold«d the ehoi©.#s ®f tla» psrsm ia tiie t«taltta.riaii state, siae# tfaos® 
a.r« tti0 e33oie«s sf th® iadiiridttal otliers faa-re as rigMj te.pasg jmsi^ eit 
Q» tJi#iii# Biit if titer® is •rall.dity Im. tb@ idosl of ©laoie# with teiowledg©, 
%hmn it i» desimM® timt tl» ssitis.©ii law amm tlaa, attltiid# t® 
©iioos# tm&rn^ It tlie -prnft® mi tim tetalitarlm etatCj, tbm thm@ 
ia pmmr0 Mm of ©ther ftttltaiea wmld timj etoos©, tls© mys of totali* 
1» f«. V.« ialth sSjserre® that tli« very mwa« l»s mtm to be th# 
»aa® ©f a "statical body** imm iaporbMt tiaa tfe® imiTidaal b®li©TOrs« 
fhiB id®a 0.f tl'ia mystical bftdy i« a® youn;,,er brother of th® Tlatonic 
ttotioa of th® orgaziio body of t&® soeial organiss »ni the older brother 
of ifasaoliai* s oorpomt® body of ti» state# Smltti,^- of • eit» p. 105* 
S. There is y«t anotlisr arguiTent wtth resard t© tte mla® of th® Indiiridual. 
If tii® ahiei ethical r^oal is "&.© %'Bll-b@iixg ®f all lassaaityj, •aaa 
totalitariaalsia fails to SK^rd#*# tixis |,aal.y f&r it oaly to itself 
and cares little for tl.® *«lfare af Qtlmr i»tioiie» gut thB smm ©riti.Qlsm 
ia applicable to tfee d«aQ©r«..eie# to a great ext@Hb» 
8« S©& til© 4isea®siaa b®low on ©l»io® witfe. tawl®dge« 
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tsrianimi It is «i »9ot. .qttestlQB.. 
Is fflftttsrs ©f eosstraptios in tfe© t-otftlitailaa state tter® is jiot 
smptuftry Isgislatioa sf th® WAture ot th« lat® Mdal# Ag©s,* fetifc ly 
siilktl0 aesms ooMia^tioa 1ms 'hmn gp@atly la ordmr to ftra tto 
stat«j^ft3»is Sir© diiwrt«i in sueli a mj as t# l#B.s®a fureliagiag p««r of 
til© f@opl©». fii© supplf of arttel« f©r oojatisaptiws is cut# Sliig is tmt 
tt» flag# to Sjato tl» efSOBoaies mf tij© tstalttarlaa gtat®, tot it ie 
dfeTisw tiimt til# r#soar«#s of sr^ mmAivy are lisited, m4. if too 
of tfc»80 rm^va-ms are nnsi for .s«lf*s-af «ad r©a»»a«t th©r« 
is l@Bs for fs^ amd ci«eii2« far ©lytlinas^i It %e argsasdj,. however* 
tliat & p-rop^rtioii thm of t«oeratie osmtries 
gom to aj»8»»tt| bttt ©eosoiai© self<^ttffi©i@aoy is peace tlaw i® sat 
«oa.^ht at tfe© pfi®# wMeh th» faaelst states f«y» la wr tla©, as 
•@TridsBO»d by ¥®rM Ww ea^riej ces, d®a@©p«tie states mm »thc>ds ©f 
ratioiai^ e9aataafti«E wMsli &m siail&r to -asds® of pr«B«at d&y tatali-
t&riftaite. 
It Is pos'iibl® tiiat ia th© rtm the tstalitArlsii state will '!» 
&hl® to fuaish its .p#6|jl« with & iri®r« abmdsfflEfe ti»t terrarism will 
«ml tlat ti» »««.rifie©s mi# tstay will b# msre tlma 
im t&© ®T«t tddsy thme st«t»a dars not ge t@d far ia ©urtailSag 
©©as\mptl0*i for f»ar of risting* to©*® aflaisn oa tli® virtaea of ^0 
1» 1» 0&-pm. aa tli« mmlrBrn&vj of tii® witla fibim «;p®«ial 
iag thr©®-«@at »,®als, sonsistiag of & Mil »f rf.®® th® sise ©f a gmp#-
frait with * sour |>i0kl® imbedded is tli® w®f© tliroughs^ 
tl» mtion** lAJ^yeai* lustoliai., as a i«r j»a«»r#, at®»d fjarfc of tfe® 
«iii&at crop aad sold part of it for fereiga. exeliaag©:. wat-fcl# 
to parsliaise mtfioimnt wlaat flo-or, efc®d oat tli«ir isaugh «itli substi­
tutes lika cam flour, hmu floar, ground lentils•••••th® Goveraaatt 
legalisM this adulteration up to SO,----." lliis year adultemtiom iiS 
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Ghalm mith mmmlmS.ga 
•imt m la palitie*! fra©dsa it is argaei tlmt i^@re steiald b® ao 
rlglifci wl1^©mt datt«, sd fr««4« «f «ol©« .ia fthoald oarrf 
with it tta resfoaaibillty 9t mktng ehoieea# S.tftt«sgnt after Stat®-
»at ia th# foregsiBg 4i8«asalott sf of el»to« ispll&d tlmt swoh 
if -wedj,. mmM lead %a dslibaratloa rwttltl.Bg ia ohoiees wM«li 
^ald fit tb® glvea «itmtl©a, 8»d ^hQ'imM i^elt wouM b# origiml# Bsb 
ielibeamtioa la eli0i#»« f^cliig M.11 a©t smmmtnlf. ixt. f«tet, eannot 
pr©©«««l,, withsttt %lm &f Mm'lmdgm,, both kaowlsdge ©f ©ads mA 
lmmrlmdg0 of m®®aas to «elit«T© g.l-wa «a<ls« 
fhg ae&axB-g of te ttie past* 
fa Flftto and Jarlstetl# l»<wl#4g.# ©f tk# hmt way of Mrtng., or "r»asoa* 
&8 tii®y t©«a«i, it, mmia^wA ot m girm set sf mr aids wMs& .htwra* 
».ho.ald .8®«i: to reali®®. fl» iifflmtaMlity mi. i«s®rt®tlltf of this s#t of 
i» »@ea ia Plat®*® «B*l«gy of tlie ®aw :«»i th®. ehair*  ^ Irlstotl# 
,g&*» m«r« ©c®8ii»mMo-a t© ©toieeis ia pftrti««lftr tagtas®@8, iA«r® tli« 
#tot.©i8 sho^aM. 1® left t@ tfe» iadiviimlt "bttt l». "also 
ia th© «iat.«»«e of a swt «f mlwes to b« r#alia®d« 
the Catl50lio .oliuroh a® -wel.! aa .ot&er religioxis eoordimted tli® id@a 
of .a gives sst &t mlaes with ti» 8od.« It m# lis will that th» 
fmpl^  follQw tbs w|« of .peligioias tvmiA. mA tlmt «»t of trath was b®-
1:» Plato* Tlie Hepublle, Bk» 7  ^ Bk* l®» lio.<i®a,oli»&a etM-ss of Aristptl®. 
Blc# Sjt So®* .2"» 
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li@ired p»tty fimly fixed for all tja©. Witti tii® 4is©8'r®rl©s of mtuml 
sei«»ee.ii froa Baom sad le«toa t© the sla®t»«sth e®jri;ary,. it ms 'b#li©'W#4 
tliat there were imwtabl# 1»»» of mtar®* 111© mimtist iB.i. ooly to dis-» 
m-^ mr 'iiiereapea atter (4iseiBl,ii»» t©ok w the m&tqh for aafcuyul 
«Si 
law* Folltioal la.4 dtatis t^ texKiaaetea ia that dlp®etioa# I>a4 
•pMlm0ph8T& sor© thm emr tfeat ms a witspjrk 
mlws wlileh ^haii Qnly t© h® Ittt mfortanatttly,,. ttffereate 
isMators tmm& prlasipi«s aM had im w&y &t prming &r diaproriitg 
thmr validity. 
fit® poaittaai 0f pMlosophy of v&lu©,. 
fli© la%« 3siia®t®«ttti. asd mrlf t*9sti«%h «©atafdes saw the 4#©11b@ «f 
mtiomlisa* fh.® saiwtf-t ®f l«.w» ®lmiige4.| @-vm tl» 
stadyiiag tli« pi^ iml »rl<l edoM #nly ttteever t«d®i»lea asd ftdoait that 
latsr diseaireri#® M-gkl: a«w It k«4 b®®a gwggsmtfti,.* 
©T#!! befor® th® i«alia© sf ratioittklit*,. tiat tfeer# is a distiset diff®r«6ffi@ 
batweea i^mt is* tM %lmt M** Pfcysieal,. «»i soeial 
»ci®B©«® e@ald gi» ao gapp®rt t« tl» Mm, % t « t  * S - p « r «tt» morn 
•mlM6s, m «id.8 i» to Qtl»r#». IMlosoflij of mi«© *s •plm»& ia 
a premriws posities* It to fiad a feasi# f#r mla©«, !»«% "ft# 
seitas## fw®atioa»«l the te«©», it f.r#pos#4»;' 
la tli» a»i:n, haw&v&r, modern ethical theory has jmintaine^ a dia— 
Xe©ti©al existenois as tii© ghost of th© natural law theory# Tim 
fr^wwQpk of the ghost has been the assumption l^at etliieal theory, 
^IX:« not kxioTslsdge of the physical uaiT#r®« ©r mt the actual m-tem 
af MJi or society, is nevsrthelesa in som» «es«# toowled.gej «»i thi# 
fjPM^/ork i'^s be«i thinly covered with dfiaieastmtims of ti® 
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objastiTlty of 
The prablea faciag tii© pliildsofliers ±a tlj© past tw© or ikrm« @«atiiries 
may b© stated thus i 
At# all* @r my, mimes, la&tfc^rg ef or lildag, ©r Q?ir 
pleasttr®.? If say «te sswil asd aesthetic ml«®g really b© of 
this ord#^rf Is there no sxcellenc® in thiiijs whioh rationally d@t®raitt#s 
our approval? Can our approval nofsr elaiai authairtsio mlidltyf If 
it caEXLot, wlat becoisss of dtity? Aa4 If it caa, hm ®aa thm ©laim Is# 
recoaoileti -with, boaum jueimd-Hga or witk tiie premleat tiat 
ml«#» are aatters of mste ^  "aSl tl«t tastes r®st on feeling or 
eniotion? Is there any other road from vileasur© or s#ntisgot t® 
dignity aad worth? Can ws justiPy mr values % ratiaaal r®fl®etioa, 
or have ts mj, is tlm ©i^ , that we f@®l them stroagly, and &©% 
upoa th«, bat sttst reaousce ®T«a tli» ii«& »f fi.]oi41iig may ratimal  ^
Jastifi©atio» f©r th«? Theg® at# t^fsstisBS «ss®3:itt»l ts th® tssti©#* 
l®st mrr^nt stwtliss ia pMlas«phy of falti® mr« methsdolegisal, tlat 
is,, tfa«f ar« Rttfteft® ti> fSsd & .*ftlM 'b&sis tor mimes» Oocasiomlly 
•S liiere Is aa att« t^ to- list iietaftl valmw* Qm speaker at a r®ee»% 
lat#imtlosftl oojugjress of pMlos-) ' / » i^©rr®d Ifcat th®r® 1® pitibably 
agr®«#at that iralja#® «xi»t, tet Im* m #»% tiaey ar«.^  
f.^  sigaifioaaa# of gciwaes* 
fo<i®y, ia iawriea at lemst# aore att®ati©B is to mmlmmm tfaaa 
t& fliil0sofliy* C«r%«4aly ti» &mmm. mM is -m^m eoaeewwd. with fopalarisM 
g 
s@i:@a«©., «ap«0i&lly gei^ ae®, witi f«pmlaria©ii 
tm Co- 1* Perry. &i0wl«ig« as m. Mai# t&r g#eifcl rmform* lat®jsist.« J«ur* 
iithies. _^s259. 1SS6, 
2« lAxrd, T"h© idea of -salu©. p. 184, in showixtg ths prolJl«is that fa«®4 
the British puilosophors, Shaftesbury, Kutch®®®^# md Baa®-* 
S» For st!adi©8 of a mothodoloeleal type ss@ ii» B« Berry^ H» Qsb&rtm^ and 
M» B« Cla.rk«» B» !• ^rk«r lists md dis^emms a©t«a.l mlta -^* 
Ta-larM«i*iet» $©® r«|>9rfc #f le'biaswi ia. lat#rmt» Jmr* Stbim* 47tMtm 
• 19m* 
S» 13ar«mt*s ?,to,ry of pMloseffey ims lad. a widm hut it i® qti^ sttombl® 
h®» Esany of tfeei«© wl» s« th# Imf© »ad it tkroagb# Ih# P ,^til%r 
fc©hiimie« &tgamia© asii similar smgaaloes ar® read mtil the mrrnm :^ 11 
iff* 
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F^artbermor®, abetted fe 4«©natrat# that it eaa X®«t4 to ^s®r 
livxBg* F»» tiie foregoIttg ftudj It has %.®®s s»« that »d»m tiio«gli% 
plfcc«a em. @ffici©a®y# aai lojige-rity, md ia «o far as 
sel««# e« aid ia tt#*#., .s©4#atlfi:e staMaMs ©f fe®iiafi©r s.r© 
. ftfiiWfIjed % aost jseopl#*.^ But scisn®« idea sot Ja4f® bstrosn @nsl«» If 
is«a mtxAs ImaXtli# it wHl^ lay d0m a r@§i»a. If mm waats ®f«»i, it will 
giv® Mm tmliMmlmey* l«te •Ami; iafcsy^ats t© parsw airf how to wmMae 
ill liTljig^ th#s© S0i«a©« mmev* 
lsitl»r •sc.toBo© aor art ia esmpletely ««Sf-Jus%ifyiaf ia the 
that It ia« tmliEdted aufchority. Kach, hovjever, I»b @«pl©t© ftutl»rtty 
witiiia Its ow fipl»rs»..It (aoralitji-, or plamiag R sovad. w&y of lif«} 
would Imv® to gft t© SQmnm to IsAwa -yaat scitetifie Ta.lu®« ar« aad 
%o art tij leara what .'iu'tistic TOlues are.. Ajjd it ¥<ould s^oversi tii«s® 
etl»r mla©:®, tm% i» tise senso that it eoald intermeddle •with thaa 
4ir®«tl|'.j| eM®fly is tte sease tlmt it might Jhav® ta deftlar® that 
my nmh im-m-mT gi^at it *•««, sli©ttM a«TOP%liel-e«® be 
Ife© pr0*iB©® at merality o** «tid.«a,i tteaglit is to -mitgk -mluei 
af life a.id A®e®|»t mA ti»s« lAdch mte »st w®rl:l«sliiie|, bat «o©i8,l 
a«i®atl«ts hme met hasltatsi. t« i*fc® gtaii«s ©f aor®# and eoa6li»i#d timt 
atBO# •ary witb t3i» ,pl&e« ti»» is » s»® .givea pstt®«i lif© 
esssatial for S»s *sl»ttsts wo^M ia l^f tJmt 
rules &rm ralsm^ mrjiag mlth ©al'tew:®-#. 
Basfit® tt.® di.so«arsg«»t At eh a «t«% sf «®ir®s my fl-r© urn© f©r 
3,* **Scieatl«a is is tpwth, ti® lamt pr<Maiaeii.t aad isost im|>ortaat mrk of 
our .;iientality,,,Ju8t as in tKe age of the truth ®f faith God*» mm 
m.s evorywljero, so ixi our tiras Science is os e wry on©'s laiad a»d lipsjt 
from q\saeki ?mci salssmen to scientists and seJiolars ttmselv®®* If 
sojaethij-jg is qualified •scientific,' eTeji soap, fao© po'ftider, car gr©as#» 
or dog biscuits, it sounds to us p;reat as th» *ord •©rtliodox* ia mx 
ag© of faith. 'Imsoiantifieif on th.e costrarj', soijad# w bad as 
words 'heretic,' 'sacrilegious,' and 'bias-- heraous' ia tlie p@riosl of 
th® early Middle A^-©s." Sorokin, Social &xkL eultiaral t, 
p. 113-114, 
tm Laird, op. eit. p. 46-47. 
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fladlBg a girm 4©eira"bX« patt«pa  ^ for eoa#»ifMc®, It is posstol® 
find fairly Isterest#.* Sspecially i® •©iis true if iateresti 
©r r&luem .a:r® ooBe@iT@d ia gmmr&l t®msi Miss proe@@disg ©a tbis 
assumption,*, i,iso0'r#F«d th© 'Isijo.rtffl.t mtltiJtre® of th« warM re-rwal 
six 1jR»le istsr^sts* tte so iat©llo©tml<r te^ t^oQlogitsa-l, 
i 
aestbetie, sad «ape,tli«%io int@r©Ets.* If man on tlis irhal® Imir© foaai 
thmm six tyf©s of •^rtiiwlill©  ^ Mlm i&syfc Tm^Bmrn i4m% 
they are essential ta irts® #aE«t^ tioa, Ithies i« eoaiag -mm m& m&m 
to r®lf oa th© fiMlags of sml&l am Molsgieal mimm&t and 1j1» sfe«T« 
aettod of ma.® loft wwli reseiw tl» iodi^ -eet 8«a®ti0a ®f A, K* loger» 
If etaa@® rwalag af J««ti%lag ®a g«a3. «£ feawuft 
it- ®«i caily b© along the erapirical f«fch"«"ig" fiMisg tImt a® « 
-of fact, m.m as they vroeeeA, io' t#ad t» #aia»®rg© towapi 
s<m© 0«a©a agareaaeat, aat as « rw-stalt @f bat V 
©Kperlfias® sho-m thesv tSiut in. %h.i« my tii«f are i»r® 
satisfy tkgir essential jmM®# 
eM®f reason why sasa© feelirij^s are eoasii®3r«4 to s^Anfistgb 
#tJi®ra lii ®if;;n.if"icance is, plaisly, tlie fact th®f •mmr 'bisribteri, 
ax® ImM subject to attrition aM rsTaluatioB 1» tii® ficissittm®® 
®f iaaja*s life history. 
fl» 8igiiiglea«e.» 0t gjmgnatijBma 
e®rt&la 1% i# tiat aeeepts a» aspects of lif® ©ssmtiaj. 
for til® -vmrnrsistm %rxmmimt0 ©f tr«fck,. geaiae##, asd h^mskf^ 
I.,. Eoyfc, op. cit« eh. 2# 
I, Sogers. lastrmmtalism aM ideals* In f* ¥* Smith,, #<i# ta 
philosophy liy ssvmteeH is t^ew pMlssofhy of the Iteivsrsity of 
Ghicapp, p. 24, 22, Tliat ti» l®lief ia m i*wtable set of •values 
above th@ ¥;orlo. of v.-hat ia siay big coiaplsMatary ami net axitithwtical 
to the l3eli«f timt values ori^iiiiate ia tb® physioal asd p»ye&®l«»gi©&l 
teadsncies of ti® feiasiaa b-siug; Is suggest®# hj ^ lk©r» f&rrj- aM 
antithetical oj? cosiplL-aejatary? ItMes* J t^ST-Gl. l&Sf# 
or iliss S3>-b*s list sf six basis eultamX iiit©r®®t® ba»®d oa aa 
eaplylc-a.1 of eultiirss,# tli@ of lif© ©gtei^ial to wsil-b«liag 
Mhm thaiasel-ffes in coi»r©t® sitrntlorisj fasi it is tii® pragsatist -alio Mb 
•eoaeemad .hrasolf prlmrily M.tli ti» o.Qi»r®t.« sitmtiaa* is 
tha philasopMea-l sjtim 'A-teii parfclettMriy «fe0dtes tl® id«&l of 
Qiiol&«s «ttJi sf ms altersatiTfe® *s posslM®*, 5o»®y«g-
®:K:plamti{>Ji of th®- p'«^es» of dwlibsmtios i-splise pr&gaatioji* Dswey's • 
hmk.M. Baaaa !»%•.<»•» gayiag%.j, d#seri%«a &mrf iaStoldiml as ImTlsg MMti 
of', .ae-tioa,, !«% ssgitrbisie® ^rim timi tber« is a tw 
a e.«ifli0t 'flsa there a i>roo«ss of 
^Bl.lbertttiaa la #iicli,,- ia isaginatisa# -os® tlstjaliws itie of mri.O'GS-
i©0iars#s of aetioo #pea# Itasoaiixg ia ft®e«ptaae® of tie' best-
«ow»# of aetlm. li» ,p^at«r ««»•.# i»wl©4ge ef tte mrloes psstill® 
altaraati-re#, tim wl««r the toeisi&a r®a<ili«d* Br«gsa states tli© prap»tl© 
method t» a diseisssi^a ©f tim a»aai &t s^lwing md tmrml problmm*^ 
1. /Jxplaiiation of problesij conflict ®f elasfeiag iatarestsl 
2. Survey of altoniativesj must im p»&©tleal>l«,, 
3. Analysis of altoraatives. 
4-. Consideration of raoral msiBid^r mam tbm Jt»t ta»di&t# 
obvious results of action. 
5. Ghoio© of better aitsniatiTei irtiioh altsnrntir^ is 'bett©r tlma 
the others for all the iitterastt md is. th® light of 
airail&ljl© knowledgef 
Is Qr4©r t@ SIIPW0J miA walya# tl» iafls«B®« «f kaowledg# 
la &9mm»mxy* fim more altermtlv®# 0m imB msd ike ,gr»«t®r fesowl^dg# 
Qf th® ©<ms#fueae«» af tfae mriow 'Si© a^ore sstisf&at&rj •«ill tJa® 
!• Brog»» l%M«a as a method« Interaat. JouPj. Bthios. _36t265»870» 1S26» 
Brogaa state® tliat ti.'is laethod ;ls upheld in pai-fcs by Cuaberlaai.,,, Moot®, 
• D©w®j, aM Twfts* this JM-Biod. i« Mlioristis,, wfeerea# PlatoVs 
perf©cti0sistic or utopisui^  e, jrsatter of discoverijcjg th© |3®rf«et sbA 
4®t0yaiairtg ia how far it is practi®a&3«« 
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1 tsltttisa* Brapsatism mdoubtedly tak»s its laetiied from tlw ©f 
9 
se4#ae.@,, wMeh eoll^ e-ts ii-.!forr.®ticm dmiriag eQa l^asioas* Tlmr  ^
tiowe¥©rj. m awjb-er of difRealties isral-^td in the pmgsiatie .method 
of iihoim mitb kmml@4-g0* fhrn-BS diffioulties ©«tejr rijarily abeut tlie-
proHea of tlietfc#? pmpiatlsm iasiires tk® attainseiifc of tiig mmt isportoafc 
•sraltte#., l!og.©-r§, Mt 
fo "b© a35plioit, 1 Ksait t© rais© a query ®.'bout tlie dispositioa. stoi^  
by iBstrmeataiists to Mar iii@ distinction b®tw@«a mesuoa aM m®ml 
©Bti ami to aajce it tlie sole business of t'm moral philosoplier ta dea.|. 
•Rfitli the ftot$ relemat to bob;# situation. wM.ch, as §!•«»# is »% 
itself describable in ra,lm ommot o.yo5,vj aii i^ raS'Siaft 
tl»t la praotlod, lastT\8aattt#,liam dms sBcoursg® m rmdiamm to 
espsrieace ratlier too mteh m a iissd to raoutii 
logers gms on to tl*t sa a -aattsr tmt tii@ pTOp».ti»t in adiitioa 
his s6''feii©4 .alwaj-® }mr'» ssr©•.§#»«»! aias',. lis a» 
asmlly of 
ftmm &m t^imr diffioultl©® with tli® p-mgpfttl.s .sotted# In :»ettlag. 
B|> til# td®a.l ©f oi oi&e ba-sL Icaowledg©, on© »iH tlM la -casierttt© 
tkat tt#re i« mmr of Ih®re are ta-o 
ekoima to w&itlag tm all feviutiig:®, mA erm. it there mmm T«py 
few oliQig#® to M aa4e, tofiipiet# ©a mil isstt'^ s is issjt 
!»• "Attitiad® psjoiiology," a fairly rm^nt bmiKl o£ pgyeJiology, t®a«toa 
iiKliTiuu&l8 possess attitiKles, sqe» aetif©, aom® passive, sm& geaeral,. 
and ®o.nie pai^ ie-alar. Fm^gaadists by maaipolatiffiBt of attitudes my 
-iaak« oerfcala ohoieee oa tli® pwt of the people laofitabl#. But tl-J@ 
people irho are propagaadiseci still ImTs sa apport\mlty for fre@dosi# 
If tl'isy haire iaiovv-led?;© of tbe j.-iatliQua o.f the propagaa-iist tli^  Tmy 
rsallE® tl*t there are otber poiats of rt&K* If thsy caa k@«p bviore 
theaselvm other attitudes, thoy tvill Imw mvBV&l attitudes fro® whtels. 
to eliaose* Boo  ^ has pistared thea.© defeases of freadaa of eksiee- in., 
his book. Propaganda, For a. ferief sysopsit of attitude psyehologj; ia 
general s0« Mlport. Ctei attitudes, Ik Murehiaoa^s Hasidbook of social 
psychology* 
£• OlB.rl0S P®ir®« first jpQsfcuXat®<i prag-^ mtism m a .sei«atifis a©tiaj4« 
fiillias bad 4@fiait« leaain^g t<3¥fiird 8®i«as#* 
Mm logsrs, sp» eit» 15# 1S» 
•l?5« 
f®r mm would hmwrn oat tli» @QB««qH«e«« of 
% 
pm»ihl0 bM tli« tbay® unulu nmrnr b« it 
i« iiMottb%®dly better ae.®QMiBf to meat thsagkt:, piuit «ti p'esQst* to 
feftfe mmm tewi^ dge Ifefo-r® mMag a Qimlm ti«a to p*^©«©4 'i&thmA say 
isformtioa.* 
lli@ frapatto m®tl»d t» «f .isportwi©# la ecesiM t^lQa, for 
th® liait&tloa of r»sow«@« after a daily 
(3a tlia am Imnd a family has iti ffteoiaM of li-rtag, ®«ip®g@4 at tia« 
TOlues, Ksaally tr«BSlat»4 iat© tsrw af gowts Mad 8.®r-rt.e®s# it 
d®sire®» •^e otli@r Imsd •ttie.p© ar* tli© m&rm rmsmrmea of 
e®®i'Sy» money# Tim yorpm^ •«•£ th» m -feo a.®«i,#v« «® masit ©f 
tlis ftt-aaiftrd of li-^ ag «« p0«:»i&l© .^ to j»xisise frm its 
r«sour®®8.* fM® i» « ia t^ -fc fteally t« ae«t®ly 
A-MR© AF TLI® FR®LBL«A DF TOEMING WMEII GOI^S «4 »«R^##S %Q SELECT,, TOD 
h<w to it« ia% tl» pmmm «f all.®ea.tiag rmmmmn to mMiQvm 
til® st«aiard af Itfiag l@®ds fmily t© fea l^ lat© tk© light It# 
strndard ©I* liidag, «<i tl»r® a» r»*islsiis i» it* a ©laag® 
in aapliftsis m. e@rtaiB mfmtm ©f Jif#* »1»t Mlp e«i Ije glT« ti» 
.fajail|- la d«eidlsg wMeli m^m^s of life m%h% to l>® «iplaL#tR»4 Mr® th*a 
otiigrs.,, froa th® potot vidw of wll-belngf fhSM im a»t so aaafc a. 
pr&^atie prsljlos as a fB#®tiQa Ibr pMlssofiiy of 
It is obidstt® tJjat tb® id#8, af ehoi#« with kafi«rl®4g® l@a(3® lato 
"imrieas jpfeW'SS of thsaght. l^y a tmw ®f tiisse to,i» beea sfe@tofe@il| tfe® 
1« S#» Sottfear# *fli# mt»r© .M<i si£;nifica»e.« af aoomsla aoi«B6©" ia reeaat 
dl#cttMioa« "iimrt* ^sur* Icon, 47|3®t* ItSf. 
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ffat jtibtsdsBt Lif® 
M ta S9(a®«i the mtur© &t #ilelj wm stem 
la pr@Ti©as assadsags laarsr® feem to the afeaadaat lif«.i 
(1) tl»- alMWiSirt. lif® ia t©m®  ^ ©f aaai' ©eeaaate gmao «ai 
««rrie«®  ^ CS) th« ateisat llfs ia t«ai. »f i«y istewtg,. ftose 
e«©e^s «r® »% icttstiset,, for a wlatlm «J.®-fc,!i h -^tmrnm. tlk^a.. It 
mm&llj r0<iaires eesacwiie goMs mm mrvtmb t® #ayry o«fe & •vari®ty ®f 
toter®ets* L®tgtt,» tt* as##, for frs^amtlf iarol'fi® 8®» 
•aaa@%arf e^eailtar®®* Xt my b» Mttag feosts or ,a ticket %q tim rnmlm.* 
Ia .regwfdiag, eulMre as * 1% *13.1 k® #%8«r*®4 tii&t gi?»at 
aad wsmlli' r®ftti»s a.-aat»ri®l.. basis* fto ag® af 
la ©eimrrsi wI»b 4M»«# pmmm^ «<»®ii«ritM© wealt^ i 
tb& It&llfttt lMat®#a»'©e m© witih, siMiercial s-etiiFltj ia lib© 
Itali&o ®ltis»j ftM aiite'b.«ti«a litsmtar# «©«wr#ii wl»n tiw war® 
iihrnix" 
fi» mat ©rial ly abwadaaefc life« 
flser© l»f® ¥«« sswml eritioisM #f %iw si*%®=riatlj afemd&at lif®. 
l.» th* "aatdrt&l Mfscit*' «t esasa t^iaa te.«- «©wra.l eQ»«tfc%ioM. It am®'* 
tiaa-s r#fsf-a tm th« tMaags mBxmj will l«j# th&% ifis, ©ssHoaie goMs ajad 
serrices. Such is the meaairc hera eiuploysA#  ^this s«as@, th® mim-
a&terial seriricea such as tiiOfse r«ader©d. 'hj profwsiois ar# iaelad®!! ia 
. theaat©rially s-brndant life. Aaotiier eonnotatioa# bttt l#ts wefel, 
would includ® as mterial mnus tJjose for food, elothin*:;, feom«ii^^ 
wViile tlis "higher or spirrfcual wants*' are for such iteias &s edwsatiaa 
and religion J the fe.ooks for these purposes, ho-wrer, are fast ae !3«.t«ria.l 
as tlie Hiilk axtU bread included uader the category of food. Another 
idea, least tenafel« of all, ineludes as the mterial aspect of oonsuiaft^ioa. 
tlios© goods m«i s«r?ie®® «:atis%t^. "egoistis'* deaiMis mtlier tlma 
«id iHsii®iia%» ratJaer tlmi deferred wwt## 
-Iff-
eritleiMs asafclly* ttougb mot almys, dlr®»t«d at Msrimtv fhe«® 
eritl©ls»« abater about tfe« fact tfa&t Mgb sta»iarf ©f liTi^  &$ the 
t®m iiS ttiBea l-» tM.g mmitvf Mb eoae "to fe® si» aaiay •ooamte gaocis 
Ihs B»«i for Ew tlilsfs Is. What is & falgli staadaf^ &i 
litlBgf Igthiag fca% nm tm .•»«« people, 
lett &£:: thB mm tran s to conifort tsii QmtmA&m* It i® ito# 
gr«at tn aa4 mmmaXm^-m imm. tlm% 
im« t«4 :8«se fej fe»liw® tti® Mwlr al igm ImM- hrmsgM abm'i pmgmss*^ 
•to® aut l#9k fmr for iai© «-ritleis«s of the aat-©ri*lly a^«a»t«s1s 
fcgMia®#. stseii m l&trper*s, Scril>a8r*», aai form ItaT# mrrisd 
artiel®® of tMa »tar#»® ftor® *.« !«*«»»« «©ataisiag B*igg©8%.losi# 
oa ti» 4®sir*%ility «r ®f ti® m«teriaily 
tbsf v&vy fro® th0: Blbl® im S&rQM.m.*s Sooial mvA W-lttaysi dpi«Ae##. 
CM® argiaaeat a#@4 agaisat t!® materially alssMaat Itf# is lt« ©ffeot 
m tlie sfirit# f.h© rwligiois sfirtt,. mm It m® ia 
th® pmt at my rmtm, is tli# aaaliitlissls ®f th® a«fc®rl&ily abaa<i«s.t 
fiA® ©SB swm. la tim MmmAtimM ef J@#a.s» 
ls.f nat i?p f©r yoiirselves treasar©« apoa earth, wher® Mid rusft-
doth corrupt, afia where thieves break through and st^ali#••#?» 
your treasure is, tstora vall your heart b® also*#.. 
I0 mm •&m. «®r*« meters t for to will l*t® smi 
lew ths «r else he will £k>M to tlie ©a®, liie ether# 
1» Thorp®, ftese aea niakss our world. Reader's Digest ^t53. Iq-t* ltSf« 
f» 3@e «aa® of tte argtaMt# in. Bury# flw I4.m. sf |}rogr©3®« 
I. la. th© ©fts© of jaany eritieisas of tho laatarially abundaiit Iif% 
mBkj b® as Qleftr-cat ba i^s for the criticism* For ©maple* t:ije larops®®. 
•wh^s rfcllg at Aaericaa "^material and la^k of *eultar#'* m.f b# dsisg 
a# fr® .aoti-yes of Jsalcsusy. Ife saay xmt be .able to defin© 
But la so far as titer® appears ^ 1® m. 'ie^wrstaMaisle arpiroat, i% 
shoiild aa»lyx©d» 
Xe eaanot serwr C^od and wmion* fherefore I aay i«to you, Tak® ao  ^
thought for y0«r life, what ye shall eat, ®r y® shall driakj; 
aor yet for ysnar body, ys'hat ye shall nut ob« I® Bfft tfe life rsor® 
than ineat^ «id ttxe l>ody tlian raiiaent?^ 
tl® #xfc®at to whioh ti» lat# UMl® .m%m» m&. tii® -ssrly aod«m p-eri®4 
w»r@ efeaimoierised «, 0®a4«««fcioa of ti» .lataristl life to® b®«a Indi-
fk® mmifBia »t th« religloa# ««B«3»latis eaMsaitiea is .te@r4©« 
is mm e«ati»y &lm «l»*i th# ©xtaat to nfeiefe, ia, 
m» actts-fc @t:efcs«- t}» world ia ori«r to tmlf aplritml* fh@ 
-MtlatioB* ©steata-'oioB, indi^Mml, acesriliaf %&-
this h9lmt mmm a. iwttw t# a#rw 0®i (1) tiis j-eligiot* 
Sfirtt Is aetiiftlly fysa tii# rnqmistttm api.ri.% «<l two 
®xl«t «4«le hf ai&i (S) * sSa^ls lif© mm&m tb&t nam r©s©aro«s, 
m&h m tla®,, «d e»3rgy *1u %« f^ivm to soaf and cs) tke fa^t 
of %«iBg 4if f#»at froa tk© r«st of %lie wrM tls® £*^«r® of 
religions »«©t tags-aer mafc®s Wtm «i*r® &f tte«lr rellfi^us ia®als. 
Ill® 9t these «:oet«ti«s iMicat®# tlat tht Md&ti.omi spirit 
ia tims0 iifcg failed to mrrt*r« mii^x- ecrndttiosg.*.^ 
iatoths-r ^rltielsa,# 4ir««te€,p at %k® p#la.ttv@ «9«% of 
*t%s3Sfci0S gi-vm. satss-taliy ataaisii; 4s Umt if t#®. *iek attmtlos 
is paid t# %i» fis«iw»ai«e«. «i mm£mt^ & a# lif# aa® my- asgleet atis^r 
&sp®©t» af lif®* lis» loft Mb tyftM of tlwttgM# 
tla.t siil-feir® Itols Ijaltso® hmmvtsm it flasw waias mpms-ia m 
S Ii50 aiasMa® -fitf®, besM#® ivlbblBg Bt»i ©f f®r mjaylag 
otfaBr t:ff« af @&tj.®fa©ti©as,. lafcif al»@ feim of tb© toeliaatiom* Ae ¥« 
mtthm S|:lS.,gl,2«*2S.» 
!• S®e a#etia:ja -5 sf Mi# p reseat afejiip, 
S« Hoyt* Cma^ t^ioa Is #ttr s®oi#ty» oh» tt.» 
h&mi lig»ly it 
fho bftttoooa with r^aniag mter b©oa» tSi© grasd md glorious par|tos® 
of a life wirioh no lonror deiaaaded tImt tlis austere clataber of Qi® 
soul joiid tli© intellsct should B.1SO be pro-vlded witli th© ruBninj m1:«r 
of eriticism and 'the fresh air of intellectual iRclspsotenc^ «jii 
CQurac©,'^ 
l« «i8p«sially with t&mimGldgy lu imm 
of rsM.m, r®fri.f@rttfcsps# typ«wit«-rs, ©te* fhlg i® Qie r©«lt 
9f fr©Bti»r %.© %&m ot mmbrol of aatttr®| at tl» 
»a» tlm mimm mf alt® ttosti^lj aM ts aits 'tti® mm.y aatwal 
r©»oiir®®« of #o-i»tryi, It i» sl®sr wiiy t«eiaol«gy plays smh m. 
iM_ ir'-suit ro-4e is Mmrin-mm' «^a»aapli0S. llstoriaas as w«li 
reTOgaig  ^ tfeat perte.|>® i»»lt «ptia«i® im l*#«a flae»4 ®» Mtsria,! 
nmrnrn-* Frsderi^ <l«.sk»« fmrmr w^-®# 
If ti;e 'fc&sk of reduciiig tlm Froviaoe of tl-® Lake mad Prairl# Plftias 
to the uses of civilization shoxild for a tiisie oversight art 
literaturej auu even, iii^h (x>litioal CLrid social ideals, it m^uM. mdb 
lae surprising. But if fm id sals of the pioneer shall surfiT© tfe# 
inr.uaciation of ;;iaterial iniscess, v,q ;;my ejijieot to se© in "lh« 
«e»t tb® ris© of a iiighly iatelli£®st sgax©ty vli@r& eultttr® ®lmll 
reeojissiled ^tli fexocracy isi tlw larg#** 
lb© t&sk »f istegratiaf tate ®w < uitur® s«®%Mag MaM®# %«elmoi<afif is 
al-®Q-.s@Sft Bogftrti, a ©f fumtr*#* wim 1» Ms uddress 
¥®f0r© %lm Americmx iieonosiio Aissociatioxi oonelxjdedj 
W® m«0t also effoct a sjaithesis of usefiilness axi "beauty, of Isamiag 
aM lif#;,. of mat«?lal aeM^-raaesfc m.d art, of 
Life is aft®r all oais orgmie »id teeimolog  ^aad miltmm &m 
not a:ad Si.ould ncyfc be distiaot. M»re material achievei^^ i* aot a 
final goal. ¥»© aiust pro-vide a just®r sosial orijamzation, ft ei-riliast"-
tioTi iiiore appreciatiTre of mid better able to uss leisure, art, litera* 
ture, th© finer thiags of t1i« spirit, aad lilgher etMcal Ideals.^  
fhm pe-ofle sf tks *ith * fMlss'SfJiy mry diff@rant from oars, 4® 
1# Van Loan. To iiave or to be* School and Docisty. 36i7-8, 19S2# 
TurmTf, The front!in Aiaerican. history. Caiiclusiojx of ch» 4. 
5« Bog&rt# PusMag Istek tlj® fraatiers* ika« Scob» 1©t» 22t9» 1932. 
-ISl-
a«t ia greatly «plm8isiaf, the teelmolftgteftl* 
fhe difference between Ch,lna and the '"est setacs to hm that th© 
Bers ba,T® a greater capacity for aM saking aor© things sai a 
lesser ability to eajoy t-hor^, while this CM3:}ei3e Knr# a greater Aetar*" 
saiimtion and oaxjaeity to enjoy the few thin,_:s they i*"rs8* 
Cto tho othor hajid, the .:iodera worlds with its oTfier-dsYeldpaeiA of 
s»0lii»©i^ , fmB i»t tatei tia® to ©M«r® that aaa eaJoyB •siiat l» aakes. 
The p;,lorifieation of the pliilaber in Mmrian. lip-s .-nad© nmi forf:et that 
•mm 3W3 li¥© a Tsry Impyy lif© vd.tl'u'Kit hot and cold running waterasd 
that in FrsoKs© Sem&ny laaay mmi te"w linBd to oomforteM© 
aoii made importaat scisntifl© diseovsries sajid written j-iasterfiess®® 
with tiisir ws^y J«g, ®ld 
Htmlly tbo»» whs erltielz®. the af .to«rlem e»ltar® wo«M 
not Mwsmt# tli® a%8,a<i®aa«it of tim te®ha#l®gioal irt®r©st# Mt w«M arge 
tite- Maftim ©f <ftiier iatsrests# 
In shorty our culture iaust be coiiaommt vdtii realistia saience an<l 
with niaehiri© industry, iai-te&a of a refiigs fraa tlisiuL. And wi-iile tlier^ 
is no j'^jaraaty that an edaicatior. •^vhich uses science and enploi^.. tho 
controlled processes of industry as a rerular part of its eciuipj.ionfc 
•will succeed, ti'xere Is every assurarice that an ©diicationnl practice 
which sets science suid indiistry in opposition te its ld«a.l ®f eultur® 
will failt.^ 
lii® fllBfcl s®t «f ®ritiei«w «f tte imt«ri«.lly abtaidaat lif# mmy he 
gr0iip«4 ia<!*r Mib g©a®rftl to«iiag. of ai,sttse 'of .goads mi. «mrw%em erea,t«i» 
Mdios am bPisg ftpiflieaf i«st0 #r feo-rrsy-tferillsM^. l©»9p-apera ©an g±t® 
a of wrld mmts  ^ «ii4i aM witJioat .««waM.oi»ll«m* AiitQaebiles-
a®aa ©^aonieatioHjj bat %hmy »!«<» mem. aatoia^feile .I^Ryed »«.rr#s 
•and s,|Mjilat4dn af l»nds««.f#»  ^ mj- sa*® liwg ia the iaads of a 
dttotor fiiM tato liv«0 i» tij« kttftds ef & mrriag istioa* a eriti« says 
tl»t til© meiiin®- af ® i«« ptat tools into tbs immAs- of JWJit, bat hm faas not 
ts tts« tli«s# tke ab®T« argiwats sr« the ons® gltm# 
ffe®r« i« asotli@r ssy of fsM.® .a»d s@rrts«., a «ay «Mefe c« 
1» Lin yutani> My coimtry and ay people* p. 101, lOB. 
2, Dewey. Aoericon education aj'td culturo. In Sobinsce., et» &1* Issays 
toward truth. p« 70# 
-lit-
hm s»®a l» tba ttrad# sgaiagfe the aswrlj ri^hg «g».ia»t ifaal%, 
aM ap ^ttii th® pm-mmlon t&r pommBim* a mk^m A 
family with » Iftrga aa#'®* &t wmltk ao% mm 1% i». tfe®.. "rigbt way," way 
r@e#iT« til® •apfrsprlR'be «ati'sf®stletts ffm it« I« tl»:r« & f.i^ p«r as® 
t&r fcr 0»apl®, l« a e«|>y .ilmk»isp»ar® t® 'o@ a8®d to mtart 
ft fir®, to the of to l"# t>g«gtet oMf 1}©®«S:© mlqr af tli® 
btnimg Mmeaises wita tlx® mlor mmimm «f '%« romf Or %&• Ij® set ia a 
eoasfiea-oas pla^g® wber® -rislters will -am-i; tl» faMlf hm a 
•fcara of mijadi Softls ar® ii»»t "tes li© md tfeat ia ti»ir aff rsfrlate 
um* 
ll» sritieia» ©f th# %owe&wE ri«fc««® feelaag .her®,. It is bel,ief«t 
by mrn^ peepl® that meg» wii# "0.% ©iwgtot &«©•§ amd »taris, 
pt«tar0. gall@ri®s m Ssswl^ dg© ©f hm to *pp"»«sia.t0 ttiaa are-
laiMag til® «^proprt«%© tta® ot ttelr ffcsr® Is m&iMl 
'Wbm tl3«ir li«@8 ar@ t®# gWiSi' ftM tli#l.r-. ©l®tli« t@e ©B'rioitaly r0|si^®«t&tiv# 
of Mgsli ijmm** tli« '•Ka^piaag mp tl» J«a«#©a'''b#l.«®g: 
|i@.r© «ilso.» tewamlists « w«ll m. #ti3«w Iwr® thoagM "te#p» 
lag with tfaef J©a»s®s"® la m&f 
It %• t^»-s.-feloB@4 ^#ti®:r tlia agalss't irmalt|' 
mod pr@«tig# are «trxotly #®i«i i^c a*'f««i58» PralbaWy sot* fbm J«ig» 
her# i« tke i(s.^ rt««:e: #f jam, 1©!* is a ieseriyfeioa hj a M#tor3«a of 
lif® la. It&lf darisi tlie erasaAdS# s-iiowittg that erittolga of tfe© ^nouimmmt 
rieb««" t«i%s i« so m^mp  ^ ttsA^y that it i® mei la 
d®s8r4pti«a -«flfts«feiaa or ap©l@gy» 
fhs Am of R capitalistic »yst©a cr©a,t@(J a pecfiliarly obsosdoas ©lass 
yioh@8» fond of ostestatioa mad display, to imlgar 
'ia"Ssmersj tescinjj>ulo«s, «»1 mclmritabl©.! 
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&M di:»s«v«»y,» «id tlie rl«« of <i.®»«?aef a3»i tte 
©saiag t'm Iwlastrial .AsTolutioa# tlier# fmm mow tfcmgs .-to ©njay* «a4 
»ft®r a ttee ®#r@ fres.t-ia® to eajof tlw8«.^ 
i» ta til® g-to4t®s • of isoHsaaptlm* %li® aboadaitb 
lif« in twrm of ^*ay to « a.»f«et of sM^ra ethlmt 
thought, lijiiasim todi;C©ts t&r faiailies is pOTeHiy olas# ««««• ®»A 
Mi-ft :a,clua« %im it«» of education aad r##reatioii, ev«t ifli&'Bfb tli« •«3.» 
lolwat tsiglit hm «ly a iajly Mi ta .steaies of mtre tmt%wA%M 
0a«li m #1® f&aily tt'rtsg e©ssider«l>l« is 
g.iir®a ma-mmmimat i.t«as» fl»s® lurt^S® «4?i»&ttQB, r@ad3a^, timvel, 
r®«if«%l9a|, «a^ #0«$.s.l Qri«ita®.tiQa«* i» 
a aad i3i©^ is mmmm that it aet fe® spmt la masstaaoms.mys,. 
I», rmMngrn fei9-«l»4g» is fr«f©rsM» ts loSial g©s«lf • I» "tti© fttamtt--
tAti-r# iai©x®a ©f tMm- of ©ia«aaitlo«5, pwfcs., ®a»e»a8,„, 
oowertsif^ wfS sat© «f mf-«srttag ge&d# ar© iael»4#d» 
It is iifflsBit t» attrifeate tM» la a mri0% of iutarest#. 
%© parti scalar e.iaa#®®» woalt^ , and the d#sliB«i «f 
religloms duttss kwr© b®«s meittimwi,# a fttrtfcer iaf la 
partieulwPlf ^oeiology ^4 fsyctologyji #ilA »«* to hoM 
tlmt pe-r»o»lltf Is furthered if s» fe*« wtts l£»'iA»dg@ att€ 
i:iJ'fer®at ««rts sf Aeti-ritt#*# wm atettld 4eT«l«f Ms 
©apsteity to wway .plmse* sf lif«» 
tatetly wlat MhmM go to *k» wp mrle% ©f iBtere.sts la. 
t&© abwlasft; lif© «a4 imm Mmj «3iosli 1>® orgffli«M In thm staadard sf 
1» Still, it must be rmm^ermi. tlmt tliers w#re iMaer#ss lieliday® aa4 
f^sti-smls ia th# SiMl® Ag®s foi* »»» tiro thereaf%#r» 
llviag is a tim frinelfi© ©f fretdea &i elasi®® woaM 
4i»©&amg« «By •.Ijard-iacj.-j.asL aaswer*- ma th» |}».a©o.t ©tM©# «ad 
fM.l0eoi>fey of mlue sIm®, no lmrd-aiid«fs#t mmm0r 4s fgrttosaijag, as 
obssr*©# im tJr« «4tli kitowledge.. fliej*®, !•«© Is#®a, 
hewever,# mmem t® tli© questioa* llisa Hoyt wstaM list tli® six 
ba«ie ©altaml tic sosfel^ last®ll®e.tual-, t«©!in«logie&j#. 
t #.. «3^alitur8 st^jii©* interest® aaw 
spwlfisally ef eatttgerl##. 0f gwod® «ii ®er»le««* Fmrrf la M.s 
'boQfcy '10 al eeoncaay^ states th^j probl<sa ta rery gmmrnX t#m®# 
"ferality Is, oaly life 'sfcers life is organiawi «id ooafidsufc, th® 
stru[,:gle for i-aere existsaoe belu^ replaced vsltL tlie prospect of & 
fwgressl*ve and liaitless attaiment. The {jood is fHilfilied de«ie«| 
tte moral good the Axlfllssat of & waiTersa.! ©oonmy, mhmoiiig all 
<i©8ijr«8, aetual aiad possible, aad proTidiag for th» m liberally 
MM thoir miifcual relatioias permit# The aoral gmd is siisply the 
gr®at@®t po®sibl« good, whers good tb© broad gwierio sense m^mm 
any object oi interest ^-imts oevsr, anj'thixig proved worth tlm se®fcSmg 
frora tiie fact thi^t sosie imit of lix'e aotuallj seeks it,.^ 
Otl»r mmm» imm %#®» m»#d t« ieaoto t&» *Mo.h Wmrtf 
mmmtiQm* "Sawmy" «d %rgaai® «h0l®" me e^mtmly liss Bayt 
€iaciis«®s ti» ataadart ai imsmg m sat #r§sd.# wtel# -satf »fe&t0s s 
Satisfaetiorvs received froti isuocessiTe imits of tim®,. energy, or 
maasy gi-rsa to tlio derelapmeat of appreciatim nmy fbr a long tii» 
i»©r«a«9, md tbey Isorease tli© loag®r the more aearly tlx© appsrecia-
tioa approxisates one of tb© mia g6Eiera.lia®d types of interest. For 
ths greatest posijibilitie* of inoreas® oTer a wk>l© life, l»>«©T®r, 
til© mm.*B potential apfrsciatioas aiast teiw a mars or less, JmnaoaioiMi 
developaaat 
fli® OoM^i Mes®.. mi @arii©,r way ©f, .st&tisg, th® priitsi,pl@ of liaiasay., 
4e®0a:^iBg ts Aristotl®,- ta tml f«@lli3g@ ^feea w# saght,# at, •«dat ^smims^ 
tewards •mhm.^: fej , mi mm thattld do,. i» the a#aa, #r ia 0tfe®r worts tii® 
l-:,*,. Perry. Morml eooiiomy* p. 
S,* Hoyt, Ooris«aption in our asciaty^  p* 38S* 
-1S6-
-Stat©, aM this ie tJ» property sf vlrta.»»* ' ¥lrtae Uim is "a. statas 
aft t© nmmXme 4.9lihmmt9 eliaice,. us.i'^g ia 'th© wlfttiw a®»a# d®teraia»"A 
• . 1 hf r^mrnig m& m Wm mm of praeti«al wt©a®s'•woiild •detemm®-.'" To 
riehsn ssA wmm k9%h bai# ^sM. s 0aaf*«is« shsttli b® straefc 
%l»m, fii# s»j#it®iT® •»®piBg aai lauj:hin^ of Bmaeafie stoAm was t» b» 
proMMtM ia Ms lefaMtd* was sffllti f&rtie«larly to tl» 
yoTstli 9f tl» lw% it ^ ms siss prrnm^ ia' tii© orgsalsation o-f -all 
the elR®s#s.-»^ f*. ?• imltli Imterprets Hla-fe*'® eomept «f tfe© ©sM® le®a 
*8 foUew I 
• §©© iiit«nvQT©a in Plato's praefcice three prsserlptions for 
the health of the soi.tlj (l) no basic desire is to be siavssarily 
s«Eppr®ss®d| for thia l«a4s to bad dr«8ms by nigtt and atir® tro-uto'l®# 
by d&yj {£) ao d«slr® is to ba pamper^tdi for this woiild. !># for 
otter desires to B©«traXl2e i3ie first proseriptiaiij (S) coatrnflfctlfB 
or aesthetic susceptibilities ar® to be specifically stlmulst^i as 
others aro quietsd. 
•ft *113. ohsmrvvi. is *11 of tbesa eom^ft# «f Mx-mmf in eliot®®-
mt t© b© di@wl-op©4 la life# is »aao iatflieaMcm, ©f wiiish •or® 
th©- -raittes iafe-rfewit £a ttftt Immssy*. lo- ?#riy aueii wmlmm am 
Mm lat®r®st« prormi wrth. s®®lciag'from tM fmt tMt »wn& mit of life 
•ftettiftllj smkM thm$ t© Si«s tai© evltttral interests &r& 
tb® same am«Bg iM«.li * balaae® Is t». 1# .®#agM| to ^is=t^l©* mlBss 
r«48sii, fiai# are- to tte s#®a.| aat fer PlAts* 
th®. llf© it all tl» m«gt It is ip«»tio»ss.W» 
•wh&ther all vrit&rm mAvm&tlsg thm priaoipl© of &a3rao»y cl©:«ir isliftt 
'%.* fit® lie<SBaoli©stt ©tfelea of Ites^aa^s JAbmry-j, »<1» ess,* 
i. p. 35, SS. 
2, t}» fiepublie 0f E©rr traaslatim. Bk* 4, s®q» t, i:# S| .Ik* 5,. 
S00» 
S^. Saitfc* B@ye»4 «6Bgei®is«.,. p, ff§. 
-ISf-
lat-©»«t.s or ara asst ispartant in .t-hat. 
Bttt m. th© f rise if I® #f tla© a^ttsisat llf©.*- ia tsi» ©f th© 
sf s mrl®ty -af interest#, t}|.©r« is mt 002151®%®- a§r«#iMafe« • lor® tlmis. mm 
Ijrillitat feta'devoted'ltia»®lf oliiefly to rwe&rftli, oMtToas of 
aetiYiti®®# fi»- Itfs of 5«ri©s-ia,m Ifer® loas«'Stas^^^ 
©«a^l®,s ar© tii® ssdl-tf*! i4#Al s-f mmts.9tsm. sad tit.© 0rl«atal Slrma»«-
lomstlsisa ttaolxes tMt mm sliO'Ctld tlm^ frs® th# -warid#- th® Hiatw bM1o« 
sof-hy^ m tfca «-oatarmry, k«ligT©s is ©'xptrleas-isg th© alMmdaat life ia 
realigiag tMt fii© time aia ®f mm. ises' sot li® ia il» -mrtmty &f 
but ia & rsalitatlem %!»%•• tl®y a.rs. iflstgalftswit Is sow,ptri®o» witfc tl» 
gr^at Sftritml teigiitg wMtth. $«» "b® attai»#i« "Frm agme llt®r&'t«j^ 
it' amf«.r» ttot & mm Ms ta past througii ®xp@i*ieKe«« ia 8,3^at% • 
if aot ts ft^ ttta-lity, bef sre hm o« attaia Itrmsft* F«ty a «g^ let« stei% 
cf rmlmti^s of eoasa^tim, "li# ideals sFf .a«0«tiel»s and lirvam siwjaM 
fe# ferbter saeii a .atady t«' otttsite %&# teoye of prea®*^ 
It is lifcsly ttet tlisr® my 9 mm mrmfbrnut sf tti® Meal ©f tb® 
abtaadmt ilf# ia far tw r#*ssa«. First» «go»or«litp 
1» Iifs,ird*s criticism of tiis corscept of hansoay is forastalled by the alxyv"© 
provisions of these '.'/ritcrsj, but siiise kis criticism is icell-stated afai 
all wi'iters on hs.rmoi3^ and the organie whole ar© not iafulnerable^ it 
is giv©a,» "A word shauld. b@ added Qozimmln- the Itarmoay of appeteiieiei. 
Ths ideal oi' haraojiy is aed^xctiTe, i/artly beoaivse dishamony is discourag* 
iiig aad exiriausting, but principally becauso wc a^atm® a oertaiii kiiad of 
haraoay as oar idea,!. We mn-ms in ©ff®ct, tl»t tli© bast or »»st 
sxcslleat ap;;eteneies are consarved ia the harrn.a^ '^ '', suid united with as 
•oB&j appeteaoies as possilsle, -Kfeioh, althougli aot vmry good, are go«5 
(asough» A hamoay af appat®aeiss, :ao3ie of wMoh are aobler or aore •ex* 
collent than any others, tolls axi entirely cliffsjrent sotry. If on© TMn^s 
interests revolYsd hanaoaiously round leeks, and another -.rnn's interests 
revolT/ed Jsaruoniously rowaid oabba^es, w# roally Jie«d not "b® e^estsd 
to Be greatly impresssA#* fli© id®a of ir*l«e, p. ISl# 
my iiait of tesewledgsi,: a»d s©eoM, .r®goar®@B my b® so IzmitiniBmMly 
assd, saj 'b® eo .dire© us^ to ajilitariga-n that ther® is littXe for 
tte of tlm pe^pls* la ti-is lesg na, hswror# l»tfc fa&eiim 
md fi-sbabij »«ek m a^iaadsait lif®- for their fsftpl#*. 
la «mmmry Qf thm life 8.1j«a4aat ia tern# of m&j iatemst®, it -siismM 
fototdd out (1-) tMt mm atill mw% know wMeli 9r iaterests ay» 
mor# fcttportaat tisa ottorsi «« tt» ''Maioay" op "tdliea feaa* priacifle^ 
»<j«lr®6 this kacwledge, AM (S) «» life ateadast ia tm'ms- • of 
iatarsats i» sat a tmlr&rsml 14mt» M i® •SQK.tim.i^ %o. Masttei«a» fl» 
HtMrn linwaa:, *Mle tl»r» is widesoe it fceespts tlM» lif® sa.l3im4aat 
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(5) tfce 'ttfeerfretatioB of fmaatit&tiT© indexes of th® wlfar® status of 
©OMuaities ia t©ms of Iteas of faet^  th® picture lAisb the it@s of fact 
portrays# the evmlaatisa implied# 
•fh« -wltar is tai^'feei. t# fit&tmmie 1, l®yt 
«to& preview isai, wh#. fa%i«%ly «&€ freliaSjwaey ©ftfl-et 
of tk® .^gfestioa® m ®rg«»l5s*%l«a m4 taij«rpr«%a;%i®a 
«fet.oli wmrm iaT^aatel#* Sl» wyltsr J.» e^m .te®fly to 
Wm§«e0^ 9; 1»14 «fec! •hs»tt«t la fwbtimg ths Mtafly iato fisal fom % 
fi'ris^  sagges-felsss wfei-A s*4* tef a»4 gr««%®r' pr s^lsfoa 
of fM# also ft^fseasisr-
!• ®« los« ©f -^i© M-steo^ fm ttttgge-sttsg. «t. MMi©gr«.fhy 
©a M,#%#s?y b@aria,g #a lfc» &f th# fi»4 fer 
m%a «pl%t®l«ttts 'F'-fiPt I» 
ftp, ^^««a lof l«»s, Stat# IteUftge ttss Tirgimia fcrittea,. 
grait«t« sittteit' y@iti tfc® «atl.r® #ta^ 
mm i>©r%ia«at:' a», l^i* %«••« .«s«ist«»« m% 
mwm%l |5«la%tt ta tii«wri%iag of tik® «%«%•• l¥.0f«.i«€(r F. S» Clsrlc th# 
A .'»i 1 §QlMgm 6# f«xa« .,r«a.i aai p«r%l«as &t •%hm sta% ia 
It® fi'rs% to la'A-rl^ awnl® %&« wrttsr r#es«* 
apprwiattm. 
SiiLECfSi) 
This bibliography is classified aoeording to the folloerijog 
economics, ethies, history, general, aad studies of fasdly seal## li'r* 
iag» MMumgh tMs elassi^eaticfift Mtk®# a@@@ssaj^ Wm arbitjmry plft©m«sfc 
af s«¥#»l r@fer«iw#s, -ma t,lm- -arhol© it fesilitates as© -a® bibiiogrs^l^* 
I»^ % * iiseovirse mt 1090, Ssprint of mmmmM traets;,. 
%ty 1* Hollander# 4&hm Hopkias Press, BaltiwJNB^* 1:S0S» 
iat»»» u* k n#t# m the nature signifij^«« flf iplsw»lag» 
S<s* Afrieaa lioon. j4jgC-74. 1936* 
l®veri4g#^ 1« H%. fiteaifig «»d©r s0@ia.liea taS. 
#r#«i 6s:«|, ;k>ndoa, 1930. 
B®aur'^ i* and political ®eoa<^ ia #f tli®ir. hi»t»rlestl 
M 9A, G» jLllen sad Jtoa4fl«t# ISEE* 
C«MWi-|, J» -«®«®«dst's protest. Adolphi f®*# f>»k» ltSS» 
k history of the th&ori®a of produotiom aiai. 4i»tptt!«M©a la 
' ' '' ''"^Rglish politieal ecozxosiy froaa 1770 to 1848» S4 #«§« P* S» &»f «»i 
hosAon* 1924. 
I. 1. fl« @f Mvimgi mi ernsm^-^irnim la«ailli®a 
• I«w I«k* 
CoiKJas, J. E. lastitutisin&l ©conoiaioti It® pl«s# i» folltisAl ®®es«y# 
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